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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION AND STATEMENT OT' PURPOSE

Theoverallobjectiveofthepresentstudy'asíËstitlesuggesËs'is

to ouËl-íne Ëhe rol-e of regíonal confl-ict in canadían developmenË' An aË-

Ëemptwi]-lbemade(a)toprovídeananalyÈicperspecËÍvefromwhíchto

view the underlying dynarnics of regíonal divísion, and (b) to assess Ëhe

influence of regíonal conflict ín shapíng the character of canadían fede-

ralism.

In contrast Ëo a number of interpreËatiofis r¡hich have sLressed Ëhe

ethníc, religious and culËural basís of regiona]. divisíon, the Ëhg*sË of

thepresenËstudyrorillconsísËofanaÈËemPtËoanalysethematerialand

economicfoundaËionqofregíonalconflicË.Specifically,thísanalysís

wíll focus upon the origins and developmenË of an inter-regíonal exchange

imbalance between Canada's regíonal economíes' It will- be argued that

(1) underlving thís exchange iúalance and consËituting its essenËíal dvna-

mic are the confl-rqtÍng'ínteresËs of Lized commercial classes and

teresËs.

ConsisËentwiththeperspecËíveofanalysíngtheeconomicbasesofre'

gional-conflicË'anatËemPtwi]-lbemadeËorelaËeËhephenomenonofCana=

dian regionalísm Éo international economíc and political developments' In-

sofar as regíonal divísíons are a reflecËíon of Canadars hisËoricai-ly trian-

gular relaLíonehíp wíËh Brítain and Ëhe uníËed states' and insofar as regíonal

conflict has been condíÈioned by the interplay of conËradíctory pressures re-

fl-ecting ttre influence of these compeËíng imperial cenLers ' the ultj-maËe ma-

Ëeríal'condítlons for regional conflícË reside wíthín the framework of in-

ËernaËíonal econouy. Important Ëherefore Ëo Ëhe presenË study will- be an

economíc sectors. and. that ilregíonai confl-íct" ultímatelv is inÈerpretable

in Ëerms of Èh. ¿i.rf"io"" btËt""" ttg
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atËempt Ëo situate the development of regional conflíct within the con-

text of Ëhe internaËional pressures and forces which initíally gave rise

to, and ínËeractively reínforcerregíonal divísion'

IË wíl-l be argued, in Ëhís context, that (2) Canadgrs hístorícal tran-

siËion from col-onial on BriË to a hieh degree of íntegrq-

tíon wíth Ëhe UnÍted Stateq has ínvolved a s ficanË resËructuríng of the

and Ëhat, despíte Ë

forts of the Canadian federal sËaËe

l- dívision have been exacerbated ín the process. Economic

baLkanízatíon wíl-l- be viewed ín Ëerms of íts sËructural origins in ínterna-

tíonal economy, and in terms of the specifíc policies of the CanadÍan staËe'

which, ín determíning the terms of inËer-regíonal exchange, have produeed

regional confl-ict.

Concorporate wiÈh the aËËempt to defíne and describe Ëhe material bases

of regíonal divisíon, an effort r¡í11- be made to assess the influence of re-

gíonal conflict on Canadian development. IË wíll be demonstrated ttrat the

evoluËíon of Canadían federalísm bears the indel-ibl-e influence of regional

conflícË and its anímatíng dynamíc: conmercial rívaIry. Specífica11y, an

aÈËempt wíl-l be made to relaËe three i-mPortanË aspecËs of Canadían develop-

menÉ Ëo Ëhe phenomenon of regíonal- conflícË' These are:

L. the devel-opment of pol-ttical parties and movemenËst

2. the evolutioà of federaL-provincial rel-atíons' and

3. Canadian consËitutional history

It will be argued Ëhat devel-opments in each of these Ëhree areas are inter-

pretable withín a broader framework ín r^lhich regional conflict is central'

The following analysís may, consequenËly, be viewed as an attenpË toward

developíng a pol-itical economy of Canadían regionalism'
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Outl-íne for the l{ork

In the chapters in Sections I and II, Ëhe history of regional conflíct

is examíned from ConfederaÈion to Èhe present. The origins and moËive

force of Confederatíon are examined, as are specífic developments givíng

rise to a structured inËer-regíonal exchange imbalance. Major polítícal

developments of this period are víewed from the perspecËive of regíonal

divísíon, and Ëheir longer-Ëerm consequences for Ëhe federal structure.

Section III, upon the basís of a theoreËical- perspecËíve ouËlined in

prevíous chapËers, atËempts an anal-ysis of exchange ímbalance in currenÈ

perspective. Here, the strucËural components of regional ímbalance are

examÍned separately, and an att.empË ís made to understand Ëhe ínter-regional

exchange dynamic, as it operates today.

The final section, SecËíon IV, wí1-1 provide an overvíew of regional

eonflict wíËh partícular emphasls upon Ëhe role of regional- factors in Ëhe

Canadian politícal process. The Canadían pol-ity will be viewed from Ëhe

perspectíve of regional confl-ict and the underlying regionaLizaxíon of Ca-

nadian economy.



SECÏION I

REGIONAL DIVISION AND CONFLICT:

ANTECEDENT CONDITIONS AND IMMEDIATE ORIGINS
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CTIAPTER II

CONFEDERATION: ROOTS OF TIIE ARRANGEMENT

Any atËeupt to understand the character and evolutíon of Canadian

federalism ís destined to failure unless efforts are made Ëo understand Ëhe-

historieal context in which the Canadian naÈi.on-state was formed. As accus-

t,omed as üIe are Ëo vísualizing Ëhe creaÈíon of Canada as eíther the product

of a gradual poLitíca1 and economic integration of the Britísh North Amerícan

coloníes, or as Èhe expression of the democratic aspírations of Ëhe Britísh

col-onists, neíther of Ëhese explanations adequately interpreË the situatíon

leadíng up to Confederation.

The process of ConfederaËion was neither natural nor democratíc; íË was,

ínst,ead, part of an overalL sËrategy of colonial consolidation devísed and

írnplemented by an emergíng Canadian bourgeoísie rdíth full backing from the

Brítísh Colonial Offíce. As part of Ëhis strategy, ConfederaËíon was prompËed

by three ínter-relaËed factors: polítical ínstability in the Britísh colonies,

the structural fragilíty of the coloníal arrangement, ín America, and the char,rg-

íng character of Britísh Conmercíal Policy.

Political Instabílíty ûr the Col,oníeg

ConsolídaÈíon through polítícal uníficaËíon, as a strategy, did not orí-

ginate with Ëhe Act of Confederation. Its orígíns are easily Ëraceabl-e Èo the

atËempËed union of Upper and Lower Canada in 1822, and more directly, to Ëhe

1837 MacKenzie and Papineau rebellions whích posed the fírst serious chal-

lenge to coloníal stabllíËy since Ëhe I¡Iar of. L8I2. Significantly, it was thís

rebellion Ëhat prompËed British auËhoríties to reevaluaËe their strategy for

Brítish North Ameríca, the ultimate result of which was Ëhe Act of Canadian

Confederatíon? Lo¡rd Durhamrs nornr famous ReporË on Éhe Aff,airs of Brítish

North America constit,uted, not only a formul-a for the introductíon of respon-
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síb1e government, but Ëhe first ín a seríes of strategíc efforËs to conso-

lidate Ëhe British North American colonies.

That polítical ínsËability and Ëhe republican influence of the UniËed

States were of príme ímportance Ín Brítaínrs decísion Ëo unite Canada East

and Canada tr{esÊ (Act of Union, 1840) and grant responsible governmenÈ to the

new colony is evidenced by Ëhe words of Lord Durham himself:

The border Ëo!'ri ships of Lorrrer Canada are separated
from the United SËates by an imagínary line;
Every mants daily occupations bring him in contact
with his neíghbours on the other síde of Ëhe line

n"i,i, "3":? ::ä':"ffiTï Hffi: li.':i:i:ll"'T,'H"
' other . and men discover thaË Ëheir welfare

is freq.uently as much ínvolved in the polítícal
conditíon of theír neíghbours as of their own
countrymen.2

In uníËing Canada East and Canada üIest, Ëhe Brítish government sought to

diffuse pro-Amerícan and republ-ican senËiment ín Canada trüest and halt the

democratic naËíonal movement amongst the Freneh populatíon of Canada East.

Recognízing Ëhe ínpossibílity of a mílítary suppressíon of these movements,

Ëhe BrítÍsh colonial secreËary Earl- Gray staËed (in 1846),

å,,',n"'å"i:,ffiill": r' ffi ':l'.i:'rliïiï'r':Ji" lålï,
North Aneríca ín opposítíon to Ëhe opiníon of the ín-
habítanËs.3

Britainfs creatíon of the Provínce of Canada and íts granting of res-

ponsíble government Ëo the colony were thus strategic undertakíngs desígned

Ëo undermine the republícan movement and consol-idate Èhe Brítish North Ame-

rican colonies agaínst American republícan influence and Ëhe U.S. economic

E]nreal.t

SËructuraL lnstabílity of the CoLonial Arrangeurent

Prior Ëo Confederation, the fragílíty of the British inperial presence

Ín NorËh America was highlighted not only by the republícan movement ín Ëhe

colonÍes and the American presence Ëo Ëhe South, but also by the instabílity



of Ëhe Brítish coLoníal strucËure ítsel-f. Even after the Act of Union whieh

joined Canada East and Canada hrest ínto a single provínce, the Brítísh colo-

níes were marked by diversíty and isol-atíon raËher than by homogeneity. Each

of Ëhe Brítísh colonies--Canada, Newfoundland, P.E.I., New Brunswíck, Nova

ScoËia and the tr'IesÈern Territoríes--constítuted ísol-ated, serri-auËonomous

polítical and economíc uníts. Un1íke the Amerícan states to the souÈh' üIhere

specifíc geo-polítical and economic factors helped shape an integrated (úf

divisíve) economic growÈh, the Brítish coloníes had',. developed few trade and

no polítícal bonds amongst themselves. Their unity (such as it was) deríved

so1eLy from their cormon col-onial staËus and theír extensive trade relaËions

wíth GreaË BríËain.

Although Èhe suppression of Èhe l-837 rebellion, the Act of Uníon, and

the decísíon to all-ow responsíbl-e government ín the coloníes provided a short

term soluËion to the po1-ítica1 ínstabílity and sËrucËural fragilíËy of the

Britísh colonies, these actíons alone, clearly, could not have resolved Brí-

Ëainfs longer range problems in Ameríca. Indeed, withín Ëhe framer¿ork of a

dírríded Brítísh North Ameríca, these actions alone--parËicularly Ëhe granË-

íng of responsible governrnent--could have only reinforced pressures for

greater autonouy and índependence from ímperíal control.

Pressures toward coloníal- índependence ürere a1-ready evídent during the

1840ts when the BrÍËish e.oloníes, reactíng to Britaín's repeal of Ëhe Corn

Laws and the Ëerminatíon of coloníal prefererices, moved in Èhe dírection of

closer economic and political ties r¡ith the United SËates. Early appeals for

political union between the Brítísh col-onies and the Uníted StaÈes (such as

the 1849 Annexation Manifesto) were combíned with proposals for closer com-

merclal relatíons. The negotíatíon of the 1854 Reciprocíty TreaËy beËween

Ëhe colonies and Ëhe U.S. is indicative of the direction that Ëhe British

colonies would have Ëaken íf l-eft to their or¡7TÌ resources.
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Changes ín Britísh Commerclgrl Po1ícy

The polítical consequence of Brítainrs grantíng responsíble government

to Ëhe colonies and iüs terninaÈion of colonial trade preferences was the

movement toward closer po1ítíca1 and economic relations beËween Ëhe British

North American colonies and the United States. Thís, of course, r¡ras an un-

desired, yet ínevitable consequence of Ëhe ehanges in British Cormercial Po-

lícy in the 1940rs. In ending coloníal preferences and ínËroducíng free

trade, Britain sought noË on1-y Ëo reduce the cosË of íts raT¡r material and

agricultural imporËs, but, also Ëo expand BriËish industrial production and

the foreign market for her industríal goods. Brítísh industry, having ouË-

gror^7ïr the fetËers of the Brítish market, norir sought expanded markets through

free trade.

The irnplícations of thís new Cournercíal Policy for Brítish coloníal po-

f-icy ín NorËh America r^rere particularly unseËtlíng. üIiËh the ending of colo-

nial- preferences and a reduction in col-oníal- Ërade, BriËaínrs ability to

counteract the U.S. econoslic threaË in íts North American colonies was dimí-

nished. And, as the dívíded colonies -- reacËíng to the effects of BriËaints

Corrmercial Po1ícy -- sought Ëo expand theír economíc relaËions with the U.S.,

Brítainrs abíLíty to índefiníËely reËaín polítical and admínisËratíve control

over its colonies was threatened,. BríÈish Cormercíal- Policy, formul-ated in

Èhe broad interests of BríÈísh indusÈry, seriously underrn-ined the Britísh co-

lonial sÈructure ín North Ameríca.

The free trade era and Britaínrs neür Cormnercial Policy Ëhus required a

fundamental rnodifícation of BriÈísh coloníal policy in Ameríca. This nodífi-

cation marked Èhe abandonment of the old coloníalísm, under which coloníes had

been secured and admínistered for the purpose of resource exploitation, and

the adoption of a neo-colonial policy, under which trade and ínvestment de-

pendency were substj-tuËed for dírecË pol-itical domination.
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But however greaË the resources of BriËish indusËrial and finance ca-

pita1, Ëhis strength al-one could not guarantee the success of a neo-coloníal

polícy ín North Ameríca. In ligtrt of the díversity and isolaËion of Ëhe

NorÈh Amerícan colonies and their growíng inËegratíon wíth the U.S., Brítain

coul-d neíther hope nor realísËically expect to maíntaín control of her ter-

ritories without a major Politícal ínítiative on the continent.

By the 1850ts the economic threaË posed by the UnlÈed StaËes had become

quíte apparent. In the AËlantic coloníes and Canada Ëhe BríËísh connecËíon

wasþívaled by the developmenË of trade ties r,trith Ëhe U.S., whÍle the vast

üIestern territoríes, nomínally tcontrolledt by the Hudsonrs Bay Company',

ürere completely open to U.S. annexatÍon or absorpËíon. Major íniËíatíves

underËaken joinËly by Britísh and CanadÍan financíal ínËerests to counËeract

Ëhe U.S. pressure ü7ere, by the l-ate 1850's, faíling. The idea thaË Canadian

transportation routes could supplanÈ American rouËes by eapturÍng Ëhe trade

of the American Míddle Ï,rlesË had proven íllusory.

InevíËably, these failures ínËensífied inÈerest among Brítísh and Cana-

dian capital-ísËs in conËinenËal e:çansíon inËo Ëhe üIestern territoríesr trh-Lch

during Ëhe years of the fur trade had been an important source of Canadían

wealth. Nor¡ of course, Ëhe moËivation was no longer that of Ëhe fur Ërade,

buË of colonizatíon and agricultural develoPmenË along Ëhe U.S. pattern'

Havíng failed in theír efforts to canal-ize Amerícan Ërade ínto Canada, the

ídea of westward expansion became increasingly attracÈíve to Ëhe ímaginaËive

mínds and acquisbive instincËs of the Canadían financíal bourgeoísíe'

Not coúncidenÈal1-y, thís interest ln lsestr¿ard coloníal expansion cor-

responded to the straËegic ínterests of the Britísh governmenË--consolídatíon

of its NorÈh American coloníes and terrÍtoríes. As early as 1849, proposals

for an inter-colonial rail link from the Atl-antic to Ëhe Pacifíc had been

.ç
advanced.o By rhe 1850rs the growíng instabilíËy of Ëhe BríËish colonial
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sËrueture ín North America rendered consol-idaÉion, línked with a program

for westward oçansion, a straËegic necessíÈy.



CHAPTER III

THE STRUGGLE FOR CONFEDERATION:
ITS REGIONAL BASIS

Ho¡¿ever Canadíans may look at ConfederaËion today, it, is quite certaín

that few are a\^rare of the econom'í c forces and politícal íntrigue ínvolved in

íts creatíon. The degree of hostility and dívísíon r¿hich characËerízed the

ConfederaËion debate stands out as a part,icularly sËriking aspecË of the

sËruggle for natíonhood. And a struggle it most certainly was! The najoriËy

of the ínhabitants of Ëhe colonies were either disínteresËed or openly hostile

Ëo Ëhe ídea of colonial uníon. In contrast, connrercial interesËs, parÈicuLatLy

ín the Provínce of Canada, strongly favoured the proposal and were ínstrumenËal

in its implementat,ion. So greaË r¿as the anticípated hostílity to ConfederaËíon

that. the colonial representatíves r,rho meË Ln L864 Ín Quebec Ëo díscuss uníon

agreed not to subm:it the quesËion to the electoraÈes ín pl-ebjscites or referenda.

Instead, the right to decide upon the íssue ïras arrogated by Ëhe Colonial legis-

latures. From ttre beginning then, the task of unifícation in BriËish NorËh Arne-

rica was perceived by its pronoters as one of circumventing Ëhe democratíc pro-

cess, and rel-yíng upon Ëhe elected legislatures of the d^y.L

If obtaining the approval- of the colonial legíslaÊures Ìras consídered. ex-

pedienË, it noneËheless proved to be a diffícult undertaking for the leading ex-

ponents of Confederation. The coloníes were by no means unanímous in Ëheir ac-

ceptance of the confederation proposal, a fact evídenced by the iniÈial reject-

íon of Ëhe scheme by Nerufoundland and Prince Edward Island. Even amongst the

founding participants--Canada, N.S. and N.B.--regional conflicts and sectional

cleavages delayed the accepËance of the unífícatíon proposal for several years.

The nature and íntensíty of Ëhese regional differences amongst the col-o-

nies ís perhaps Ëhe nost sígníficant, aspect of Ëhe debate leading up Èo Confe-

deratíon. CerËaínly from Ëhe poínt of víew of the presenË study ít ís the
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most interestíng, tot aË no poínt in Canadian hísËory have regíona1- and sec-

tional conflicts of ínteresË been more divísive or assumed such articulate

and explícit expressíon by Ëhe parËíes concerned.

The ímportance of regíonalísm and the obsËacles to Confederatíon posed

by regional inËerests have been widely acknowledged by historians. But in

many cases, the naËure of these "regíonal" conflícËs has been obscured,

eíËher Ëhrough interpreËations whích emphasize the ímporËance of personalities

ín the conflícts or Ëhrough superficial inÈerpretaÈions of polÍtical party

behavíour whích ignore Ëhe socío-economíc basís of the prograns expressed by

party formations.

In order to understand the naËure of the conflícts whích arose among the

colonies over Ëhe question of Confederation, it ís necessary Ëo understand thaË

each of the five BriÈísh colonles had devel-oped economíc institutions which,

while basícally dependent on Brítain, noneËheless evínced a relaËive indepen-

dence from one anoËher. Correspondingl-y, wíÈhín each of the five coloníes,

the pfedominant economi c actíviËj-es were dírected by 1ocal con¡nercial classes

whose ínÈeresËs differed by virtue of the dívergencíes of theír economic acËí-

vítíes and because of theír isol-ation (autonomy) from Ëhe commercíaL classes

of the oËher col-onies

An understandíng of the commercial sËructures and econouic fnstitutions

of BríËish North America must therefore be the startíng poinË for a serious

anal-ysís of regional and secËíonal conflícts among the coloníes/provinces. In

Èhis regard, economíc developments wíËhín Ëhe province of Canada are parËicu-

lar1y important in view of the fact thaË it was from within Canada Èhat the ma-

jor coloníal support for Confederatíon emerged.

i) The Province of Canada

Although deep

wiÈhin Canada, the

cleavages and differences characËerized

províncíal legislature voËed as early as

polítícal 1ífe

1-864 to accept the
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proposals for colonial uníon ouËlined ín the Quebec Resolutíons. Canada was

the fírst colony to endorse the Resol-utions and subsequenËly became a major

force in the overall struggle for ConfederaËíon.

Contemporary historíans have correcËly depícted Canadian support for

Confederat.ion as a decísíve event ín the process of colonial r:nifícatíon. All

too often however the Confederation coalitÍon of Macdonald, Ga1t, CarËíer and

Brown has been characterized as a 'fnatíoÍtal" coalition of French and English

Canadíans forged out of the condiËions of políËical deadlock whích grípped the

uniËed 1-egis1-ature in the early 1860ts. In facË, the reasons for the forma-

Èion of Ëhe coaliËíon ran much deeper, T¡Iere far more fundamenËal than Ëhe im-

medíate conditåns of polítícal deadLock. The formation of the Confederation

coal-íËô,on can only be understood wiËh reference Ëo Ëhe change in economic re-

lations r,rithin Canada which overrode the sectional cleavage between Canada

East and Canada trüest and produced a sËrategic coíncidence of ínteresË between

Ëhe commercíal groups of Montreal and Toronto.

Only in an immediaËe and superfícíal sense would iË be correct to under-

stand the pol-ítical crisis of the earl-y 1860rs as the cause of the Confedera-

tíon coalíÈion.

Polítíeal- deadlock l¡las noË the mainsprÍng of the
ConfederaËÍon movemenÈ' for polítical deadlock
was ítsel-f Ëhe resulË of Èhe enÈanglement of so-
cial- and regíonal ínterests. J

The conflictíng interests of Canada East. and Canada tr^lesË \^Tithin the union

consËiËuËed the fundamental- component of the legisl-ative deadl-ock. For the

ascending cormercial groups in Canada hlest, Ëhe exísting federalísm of the Ca-

nadian union proved frusÈratíng Ëo Ëheir auibitions for westward colonial ex-

pansj-on. The formal- poliËícal equalíty of the Ëwo regions wiÈhin the legís-

lature likewise proved conËentious. A1-though the popul-atíon and revenue base

of Canada trüest was larger, the Act of Uníon required thaË revenues be divided

equally between Èhe two regions thereby producíng a net outflow of revenues
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from the tr{est Ëo EasËern Canada.

For Ëheír part, Ëhe representatíves of Canada East feared Ëhat the ex-

pansíon of Canada lüest vrould upset the formal balance of the union, and re-

sult ín the subordination of Canada East wíthin whatever neüI polítical struc-

ture míght emerge. The threat of culËural and econom'íc domínatíon exerted a

conservatLzing influence on Canada East, ínpelling Ëhe 1aËter to oppose Ii/esË-

ward expansíon along rùíth al-l other measures (for exampl-e, representation by

populatíon) which would endanger Ëhe fornal equalíÈy of Ëhe two regíons within

the union.

This díspute or sectíonal- cleavage between the Ëwo regíons was the under-

lying facÈor in Ëhe politícal deadlock j-n the legislature and, correspondingly,

was Ëhe basis from which the solution Ëo Canadars poJ-íËical crisís woul-d emerge.

OuË of this deadlock and the minísteríal crisis of 1864 sprang the Confederation

coalítion of Macôonald, Galt, Cartier and Brown--an unlikely cornbínaËion gíven

Èhe hístorical antagonísur of the participants--but ful-1-y expl-ícable in terms

of the changíng perspectíves of Ëhe Montreal and ToronËo cor¡nercíaL groups ín

whose interesËs Ëhe coalitíon was formed. The Confederation coaliËíon IiTas a

compromíse governmenË whose objective r^ras to find a solution to coloníal in-

stabí1-ity through unífication.

In the rgreat coal-ítionr, Macdonal-d with GalË
represented the general ínterests of Ëhe lead-
íng Engl-ish--Canadían business conmunity clòse-
I-y tíed in wíth London and the Grand Trunk and
havíng Montreal as íËs main headquarters. Brown
spoke for Ëhe índustrial- and colmercial leaders
of Toronto, ríva1-s of MonËreal and a Latge atea
of rural- as well as urban reform opiníon in Ca-
nada Ïlest. CarËier qlas the spokesman of the 'con-
servatíve wing of Èhe French Canadian Bourgeoise
and of Ëhe church, allíed vríth Anglo Canadian
capí-tal.. +

The combination of Ëhese forces, allíed in a common effort to consolidate

the BriËÍsh coLoniesr consËituËed the major source of supporË for the stra-

Èegy of colonial unífícation.
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It would be mÍsleading Ëo assume that Èhe Confederatíon Coal-ítþn resolved

the rival-ríes between Montreal and Toronto or Èhat it reconciled Ëhe dlfferen-

ces (national and econoníc) betr¡een Ëhe French and English regíons of 
,Canada--

more than 100 years of history has proven this noË to be the case. Rather,

the coal-itbn was Ëhe polítícal reflecËíon of the strategÍc compromíse beËween

the leading connercial- sectors within Canada, and as such signalled the tem-

porary relaxaËíon of those sectional- confLícts between the regions that l,rere

moËivaÈed and sustaíned most ímnedíat,ely and specífícally by conrnercíal- ri-

valry.

Accelerated by Ëhe l-oss of coloníal preferences in the late 1840fs, Ëhe

forces of indusËrLaLlzation and economíc developmenËrËhat had begun to gather

momentum in Ëhe 1830rs, sígnificanËl-y alËered Ëhe situation of commercial- ri-

valry exisÉ,ing between Ëhe two Canadían regions. Rapíd developmenÈ of the

means of production, transportatíon and con'mr:nicaËion had creaËed the founda-

tion upon whích the French and English bourgeoísíe--bankers, índustrialists,

promotors--increasingly moved towards accoumodaÈion and íntegration. The

government of the Provínce of.Canada played a consíderable rol-e in Ëhis pro-

cess, firsË by financíng the canal system along the St.Lavrrence and latser by

subsídizíng the consËructíon of the Grand Trunk Raílway, an effort jointly

promoÈed by MonËreaL and Toronto commercíal ínËerests.' The devel-opmenË of the

canal- system and the Grand Trunk. reflected and served to promoËe Ëhe conmon

economíc ínËerests of the Toronto and MonËreal commercíal groups both of whom

sought Èhe development of transportaËíon facil-itíes as Lfärks lrlth world u-rarkets

and boËh of whom directly benefíted from the state subsídies províded the

railroads.

It is here thaÈ ít ís possíble to identífy a uajor point of difference

between the commercíal ínËerests of Canada and those of the MaríÈime coloníes.

Unl-ike Ëhe Atlantíc coloníes, whose economies r¡rere based almost entireLy on
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trade dependency
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economy of canada had developed beyond the sËage of élurple

characËerístíc of its earlier phases. Econonic development

and índus txLaL progress in Canada had proceeded at a much more rapia pac$?t

the MariËime colonies. The establ-ishnent of the Bank of MonËreal- in 1817, the

Bank of upper canada ín LB22 and the Bank of ToronËo and the ToronÉo sËock

Exchange ín 1855, and the subsequent groÌ^7th of these ínteresËs tesËífies to Ëhe

strength and cornplexíty of the commercíal strucËures of Canada relative Ëo those

of Ëhe Atl-anËic colonies. In addition, Êhe process of industríaLization had

d'eveloped further ín Canada. By 1860, woolen and cotton, lumber, dísËi]-1-ing

and agricultural ímplement índustríes had devel-oped and although the Ëotal ín-

dustrial facËory production of Canada was sËill small ít noneÈheless far ex-

ceeded that of the MaríËíme coloni"".5 Thís, in additíon Ëo the conËínued de-

velopment of e:çort-orienÉed índustries (tínber, wheaË and other agricultural

comodíÈies), gave a more diverse and progressíve characËer to Ëhe economy of

the Canadían colonY.

Accompanyíng Ëhese devel-opmenËs ín Canadian industry and conmerce hras a

corresponding íncrease. ín Ëhe socíaL and polítical weighË of the Montreal and

Toronto capíËalíst groups rvhose differences had been dininished by the econo-

míc developmenË of Ëhe provínce and their coln¡ron dependence on BriËish finance

capíËaI.

xa tbe case of canada, British capítal was particularly actíve in the de-

velopment of raíl-roads especially when Êhe support of the canadían legislaËure

provided solíd assurance of subsËanËíal profiËs. The inpetus for the construc-

Ëíon of the rail- transportaËíon network, asíde from íts irnmedíate profitability,

sËemed from the necessíËy of developing trade routes for Ëhe export of raw ma-

terials Ëo Britain and of facilítatíng the integration of the coloníal economy'

ÍË is particularly ínteresting Ëo note thaË, al-though the Raílway AcË of 1850

províded that the Grand Trunk Raílway coul-d be buílt as a publ-ic work by Ëhe

Province of canada, iË ultimatel-y became Ëhe project of BriÈish fínancÍers and
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promot,ers who, along. with Canadian

massíve subsídies made avaílable by
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and American invesËors, capítaLized on Ëhe

the Canadian goverrrreot. ó

Of central- concern here, hor¡ever, ís Ëhe exËent Èo which Canadian econo-

míc devel-opment was linked wíth Britísh capiËal and invesËment. Particularl-y

noter¿orthy is the massive involvement of Britísh capital ín the development

of the early Canadian raíl sysË?r--" fact besË undersÈood if r¿e wíll recall not

only the almosË certain profit6 ín raíl construction but also the strategic ím-

peratives confronËing Brítaín ín North Ameríca.

The predorninance of Brítish fínance capíta1- in Canada and the consequent

integration of Britísh and Canadian financial interesËs (as evidenced ín Ëheír

joÍnt efforts in raílway construction) were Ëhe underlying causes of Canadían

support, for Confederation. ThaË Canadian raílway promoters, financiers and ín-

dustrlalists emerged as Ëhe most ardent advocaËes of Confederation ís therefore

not surprisíng.7

Canadían supporË for Confederation was the imnediaÈe reflection of the long-

term inËerests of Ëhe Toronto and MonËreal based financíal sector. In their ef-

forts to consol-ídate the BríËísh colonies and e>rpand westward, Ëhese commercial

ínteresÈs found their greatest a1-1-y ín Ëhe BriËísh Colonial Office. As expressed

by the Canadian hístorían Donal-d Creíghton:

This BriËish assistance may be ínterpreËed as an
effort to assist ín the creation of a gianË holdíng
company ín which could be amalgamated all those
divided and vul-nerabl-e North Amerícan interesËs
whose defense I4ras a burden Ëo Ëhe British staËe and
whose financíal Ì^Teakness ùras a gríevance to British
eapítaL.8

If, on the one hand, the protectíon of BríËish ínËeresËs in North A.meríca made

Confederation necessary, íÈ was the strength and ínfluence of indígenous finan-

cíal interesËs ín Canada, linked wíËh London, that made Confederatíon possíb1-e.

íi) The Atl-antic Colonies

The situation of the MariËíme colonies and Newfoundland engendered a much
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different case and a much differenË perspectíve on Èhe questíon of colonial

union. Unlike Canada, r,rhere Ëhe impact of Britísh capítal had resulËed ín the

development of transportatíon facilities and the beginníngs of índustrial ma-

nufacture, the Atlantic provínces, for the most parË, had experienced little

in the way of índustríal and couunercíal development. ConËaíníng in theír aggre-

gate only a quarter of the populatíon of British North Ameríca, the four Marí-

Èime coloníes had been by-passed by BriËish capital in favour of more lucra-

tive and sËrategícal-ly important ínvestment in the Province of Canada. Hence,

the economies of the Maritime colonies were based primarily on exporËs and, as

such, were locked into a paËtern of trade dependeney wíËh the United States and

Great Britain.

Here, the princípal economíc acËivítËs--those of físhing, lumberíng, and

shípbuílding--deríved comparátive advantage from their Maritime Locatíon, buË,

nonetheless T^rere precariously based upon pre-índustrial- technology and manu-

facture.

Even as late as 1866 the export of fish account,ed for over 40"/" of the Ë,or

Ëal value of exports from Nova ScoËía.9 Shlp buildíng, 1-unbering and the carry-

ing Ërade made up the balance of Nova Scotian econonic actívíËies.

In New Brunswíck, trade dependency üras even more extreme and the econony

even less díversifíed. In 1866 forest products, excludíng shlps, made up nearly

707. of. Ëhe total exports.'o Shípbuildíng provided Ëhe ldajor source of manufactured

exports but the shípbuildíng indusËry Ëoo was highly dependent upon Ëhe foreign

markets. SËil-l, the comparative advantages afforded the Maritíme colonies by

virËue of theír geographícal location and the abundance of extractíve resources

(principally físh and luuiber) conbined Èo produee a relaËíve prosperíËy in Ëhe

regíon. This prosperity was hornrever a prosperiËy of export-dependence, the

basis of whích r¿as destined Ëo be undermíned by changíng worLd markets, deple-

ting sources of åecessible tímber, technological progress in the carrving trad.e íL
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(notably the introductíon of the sËeamshíp) andr--noË least irnporËantly -

by the economÍc realíËíes brought abouË by Confederatíon iËself.

Thus, although on Ëhe eve- of Confederatíon the Marit.imes had a pros-

perous economy, this prosperity was al-most totally dependent on the exËrac-

tíon and export of raw resources and primary maËerí *tlL ï,[ith the exception

of domesËic agrícultural- productíon ín Nova ScoËía and New Brunswíck and the

export-oríented agricultural economy of P.E.I., Marítíme wealËh was based

upon the oçloitation of fÍsh, forest and, less importantl-yr the mineral re-

sources of the region. As such, the corrmercial cl-asses of the colony were

highly dependent upon Èheír trade l-inks with Brítaín and the Uníted States.

Their capacity for, and concern uríËh industríal and econo¡nic expansíon

r,tras l-iuited, and a""r-tr.qtnghorm of promotíng constructíon of rail l-inks to the

inËerior of the conËinent, a project theír liruiËed fínancíal resources T¡rere

íncapable of achíevíng. Because capítal-íst industry in the Marítime coloníes

was small and underdeveloped in comparison l^títh Canada, there üIas no large

índustrial- bourgeoise correspondíng to the ascending class of industríalists

in Toront,o. NeiËher had Brítish finance capítal achieved any great penetra-

Èion of the Marítíme econony. The 1ocal commercial class r¡ras comprised pre-

ponderanËly of the or,,mers of Ëhe lumber, fish and shíp building industríes,

theír functíonaries, and financíal- ínstitut.l-ons which were Èhe direct

ouLgrowth-, of trading enterprÍse.

For these reasons, the Confederation proposal which proposed to 1ínk

Ëhe Marítimes wíth Canada invoked contradictory responses from the l-eaders

and the peopl-e of the AtLantic regíon. Their Ëraditíonal ilependency upon Ma-

ritíme act,ívitíes and Ëhe prosperíÈy obËained thereby provoked hostílíty and

suspicion of the scheme from isolaËionísËs and pro-U.S. elemenËs within Ëhe

province. On the other hand, the pronise of a raílway with Canada (the InËer-

colonial Raílway) lras seen as a major advantage for N.S. and N.B. commercíal-

interests who had a1-ready added sone $10.5 míllion to theír publíc debt in
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atËempts to consËruct such a f.aciLíty.

The puL1- of conËinental íntegraËion assumed quíËe a different dimensíon

ín New Brunswick where cornmercial- ínterests soughË to promote Ëhe building of

a rail línk between Saint John and the SËate of Maíne thereby facilítatíng

trade and integration wíth the United StaÈes. In each of Ëhe colonies, sec-

Ëors of the coumercial aristocracy, especLaLLy those whose trade depended upon

Brítaín, looked favourabl-y upon the ConfederaËí-on proposal-, partícularly the

possíbíliËy of expanding ínland transportatíon facilitíes. At

the same tíme, Ëhe Ëradítíons of se1-f-government and the rel-ative auËono4y of

MaríÈíme commercial ínterests r^Iere ímportant facËors promoting suspicíon and

hosfility towards the Confederation proposal. Anti-ConfederaËíon sentíment ín

the Marítimes was encouraged by corrmercial inËerests who sought greater tíes

with Ëhe UníËed SËates and savr Confederation as an obstacle to such a develop-

Itrêrltn: .

Unlike Canada, !'rhere the dou¡-inant corÍmercial classes experienced liÈt1e
\)

difficulËy ín manoêuvríng Legíslatíve support for ConfederaËion, commercíal

interests ín the MariËimes were dívíded on the quesËíon creating the conditions

for a fíerce struggle beËween pro and anËi-eonfederation forces. For the ísland

colonies of Newfoundland and P.E.I., the prospect of coloníal union appeared to

offer few advantages for local comnerce. Thus as early as L864, the P.E.I. l-e-

gís1-aËure decided not to enËer any federaËion or uníon with Canada. In New-

foundland opposiËion to the proposal.r^ras so strong that Ëhe Quebec Resolutions

rüere never presented to the legislature. In N.S. and N.B. however the pron-íse

of an inter-colonial raí1 system appeared to offer a major advanËage to local-

conmerce and stimulated signifícanË support for the unificaËion scheme. SËi1l'

the 1864 elecËíons in New Brunswíck brought Ëo poÌüer an anËí-Confederatíon go-

vernment whose Ëies wíth American rail-road ínteresËs underlined the urgency of

British interventíon if Canadían objeetíves for consolídation and expansion were

to be reaILzed.



It would not be dífficult to predíct the outcome of the struggle for

Confederation in the Marítímes had the Brítish government not intervened on

the síde of the pro-Confederation forces. trlithout Brítísh support and man-

euveríng, the proposal for col-oníal unifícaËíon would most certainly never

have received acceptance in the N.B. and N.S. legíslaËures. Thís supporË r^ras

forthcomíng ín 1866 when the líeutenanË governor of New Brunswick, actíng on

explícíË ínstructions from London, disnissed Ëhe anti-Confederatíon govern-

ment and opened the way for a second electoral st,ruggle betr¡een the pro and

anti-Confederation f.ot 
""" .' 
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This tíure, aided by a campaign chesË funded from Canada, the pro-Confe-

deraËíon forces headed by Tilley carrl-ed the provínce. Shortly afËer, the

New Brunswick l-egislaËure passed a. resolutíon of support for ConfederaËion

wíth the stipul-ation Ëhat Ëhe construction of the InËer-coloníal- Railroad be

included ín the Èerms of the union. In the same year, Tupper in Nova Scotia

secured Ëhe passage of a general resolution ín support of colonial unifica-

tíon, thereby achieving the necessary legíslatíve supporË for ConfederaËíon.

In additíon to expliclË supporË from the BríÈish governmentrthe pr.oposal for

colonial union had been given additional- stimul-us by changing economíc condí-

tionsrpartícularly the U.S. abrogaÈion of recíprocity (1866) r¿hích threatened

Ëo reduce U.S.-Marítime trade. The terminat,íon of reciprocity T^ras noË however

of cenËral inportance in Maritine 'racceptance" of Ëhe Confederatíon proposal.

Indeed, amongst an importanË sector of Marítíue cormercial inËeresËs, the Ëer-

mÍnaËíon of recíprocíËy gave rise to demands for more prívíleged relatíons wíth

the U.S., including Ëhe proposal for annexatíon. The intervenËíon of British

commercial interests and the Brítlsh government T,rere .cerËaínIy decisíve in

achievíng Maritíme support for Confederatíon.

Once the principl-e of coloníal unifícation passed ín Ëhese three colo-

nial legislatures ' the final detaíls of Ëhe agreemenË were worked out in London

when representatíves of the coloníes met to revise the Quebec Resol-utions of

23
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L864. The resul-Ëíng document--the Brítísh North America Act--was passed

by the Britísh parlíanent ín March, L867, thereby esËabl-íshing the Dorniníon

of Canada cornprísing the former colonles of New Brunswíck, Nova ScoËía and

Canada.



CHAPTER IV

REGIONAL CLEAVAGES IN POST CONFEDERATION
CANADA

Nature of the Confederatíon AgreemglrË

The passíng of Ëhe B.N.A. Act \¡ras a signifícanË vícËory î.or the finan-

cíal inËeresÈs of Central Canada and Ëheir backers in London. But the AcÈ

of ConfederaËíon iËself \¡/as not to erase the basís of regional and sectional

dívísion exisËing between the coLoníes/provinces. The failure Ëo win New-

foundland and P.E.I. to the uníon was merely symptomatic of the sectíonal di-

visíons thaË contínued to exísË among the colonies. Even wíthín the neru Ca-

nadían federaËion, regíonal conflícts contínued to occupy a cenËral posíËion

in the polítical relatíons beÈr¡een the provinces. Powerful regíonal and sec-

Ëional conflícËs had ín facË predeterro-ined the character of Ëhe federal uníon

itself. Rather Ëhan overcomíng regional dlfferences and anËagonisms beËween

the colonies, ConfederaÈion merely transposed these confl-icËs ínto a new po-

lítícal- framework.

The specifics of the terms of uníon confirm such a conclusíon. As has

been stated, the driving force of ConfederaËion orígínated l-n CenËral Canada

wíth Ëhe coaliËíon government of Ëhe Blues of Canada Easí (Cartíer), Ëhe Con-

servaÈíves of Canada i{est (Macdonald) and the Liberals of Canada tr'IesË (Brown).

But wíËhín the ConfederaËion movement, differences existed over the form thaË

the union should assuse. Macdonald, arÈículating Ëhe víews of Central Cana-

dían fínancíal inËerests, argued for the creaËíon of a strong cenËral govern-

ment--rra great cenÈraI 1egíslaturett--a formula generally consídered conducíve

Èo the consolidatíon and integration of Ëhe colonies ínËo a síng1e unífied

state.¿ Cartierr however, as spokesman for the French Canadían busíness ín-

terests and the French Catholic church, sought Ëo check Ëhe central-ist ten-

dencies of the Upper Canadian group and argued for Èhe proËectíon of French

Canadian ríghts and the allocation of powers to provincial legís1-atures.
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Having achíeved formal l-egislative equality wíthín Ëhe Provínce of Canada,

the French natíonaI-ity could not have Èolerated a Confederation scheme which

r,¡ould have involved its overt, subordination to Ëhe English majoríËy of Canada

West. trrlhatever may have been Cart,íerf s personal viewpoinË2 the existence of

the opposÍ-tj-onal Parti Rouge, whose adherents \Íere sËrong upholders of French

Canadían righËs, would have prevenËed Cartier from accepÈing the sort of l-e-

gislative union proposed by Maedonald.

Canada Eastrs acceptance of the Confederation scheme required thaÈ íÈ

cont,à.in at LeasË theoretical- safeguards for the rights of the French na-

tíonality. But consíderation for the rfghts and expect.aËíons of French Ca-

nada was not. Èhe only factor Ëhat nrilítated against the concenËraËion of all

poürer in the central government. The heritage and loca1 inËeresÈs of Èhe

Maritime coloníes likewíse required thaË the proposal for colonial union noË

appear Ëo concenËraÈe all authoríty ín the central governmenË. JusË as Ëhe

French Canadians feared subordínation wíËhín Ëhe unionr' the people and com-

mercíal classes of the MarÍtime coloníes feared absorptíon and political de-

bílliËaÈíon at the hands of the "Upper CanadÍans".2

, the Quebec Resolutíons, whích served as Ëhe basís of further Con-

iederation debate, reflected a eompromlse between the legíslatíve centralísË

concepËs of Macdonald and the federal-ist procl-ívities of the French Canadían

and Marítíme representatíves. Although strongly weíghted in favour of Ëhe

cenÈral government, the new union would not be a unítary sËaËe. In additíon

to containing theoreÈícal safeguards for Ëhe ríghËs of the French naÈionalíty,

Ëhe B.N.A. Aet recognized provincíal jurísdicËions over a number of importanÈ

legÍslative areas. Each of Ëhe MariËíme provínces would retaín íts legisla-

ture; in the Provínce of Canada, Ër,ro new legíslaËures would be created.

The characËer of the r¡níon conseguenÈly reflecËed the contradictory naËure

of iËs constituents. As a contemporary scholar has observed:
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. It ís hard to know whether we shoul-d cal-l
it a federal consËíËuÈíon wíËh considerable uní-
tary urodificatíon, or a unitary constíËution r^7íËh

considerabl-e federal nodifícations . 3

This dual character of the Canadían polítÍcal strucËure e:<presses, at one

level, Ëhe centraLízing tendencies of Brítísh capital and Ëhe CenËral Cana-

dian bourgeoisie, while, aË another level, it reveals a sËrong tendency to-

wards the centrí€ugatíon of.power sËemmíng from Ëhe cont.radÍcËory inteïests

of differenÈ coilmercial classes ín Ëhe colonies.

Regionalism í.n Po.st Confederation Canajla

The history of Canada up to the present reveals the uneven, yeË con-

tínuíng, ínterplay of the forces which shaped and deËermíned Ëhe character

of Ëhe colonial union. Tendencíes towards the orpplLsi.on and íntegration of

the national economy and poJ-itical system have, aË varíous momenËs and in díf-

ferenL r^rays, been offseË and unde:smined by the conËínued grol/rrËh and períodíc

resurgence of secËío¡ê1-a@ interests among dífferent re-

gions and their dominant classes.

In the irnmediaËe ¿fternath of ConfederaËion, Ëhe interplay of these con-

flíctíng üendencíes combined to produce Ëwo, almost conËradíctory, developments

for the Canadían st,aËe. On Èhe.one handr.Ëhe ne¡v Dominion faced Ëhe "natÍ-on-

building" Èasks of terrítorial e>rpansíon and polítical consolídatíon of Confe-

deration, while on the oÈher, confl-ícting class inËeresËs gave rise to growing

reg.ional dÍsunity and províncíal- autonomí.sm.

i) Reeíonal Dívision - RevolË in the Marítimes

Shortly after the enacËment of Ëhe BriËish NorËh Ameríca AcË, hostilíty

and opposítíon to Confederatíon oçerienced a revíval in the tr¡o MariËime pro-

vínces, particularly Nova ScoËia. NeiËher of Ëhese colonies had ratífíed the

terms of union. and ín both provinces the antí-Confederation movemenÈ seized

upon Ëhis fact, depicting Confederatíon as a betrayal of Marítime interests
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by Ëhe BriËísh government. In the L867 puovJ.aoial a4d federal el-ection in

Nova Scotía, antí-Confederates capûråied36 out of 38, and 18 out of 19 seats

respectívely. The entíre pro-ConfederaÈíon meuibership of Èhe Tupper govern-

ment went dor^m to defeat at the polls. In the fol-l-owíng year the provincíal

assembly passed a resoluËion cal-líng for repeal of Confederation, subsequently

sendíng a delegation headed by Joseph Howe to London to appeal Ëo the Brltísh

cabinet.

ìdany explanations have been. offered for Nova Scotiats immedíate rejection

of confederaËion. The strong, almost naËíonalist, feelings of Nova Scotíans

Ëor¡ards Ëheir eolony; Ëhe economic recession of l-866-1869; even Ëhe personal

ínfluence of Joseph Howe --a11 of these factors have been invoked as reasons

for the birth of Èhe antí-ConfederaËíon movement. But r,rhatever the effect

Ëhese facËors may have had ín kindling the flarnes of regíonalísm and antí-Cana-

dian senÈíment in Nova Scotía, the underlyíng cause \^Ias most certaínly Ëhe

threat posed to the commercial ínterests of that province by the central Cana-

dian bourgeoísÞ and the very structure of the federal uníon. That Confederation

colncíded úrith a serious recessíon ín Èhe economy no doubt intensífied Maritime

hosËilíty to the union. BuË onLy in Ëhe most irnmediate sense was Ëhe Recessíon

a cause of Nova Scotían opposíËion. As at leasË 60 years of subsequent hístory

visiblf confírms, the orÍ.gíns of Marltime antí-federalísm resided in Ëhe his-

torie isolaËion of the Atlantíc provínces and theír subordination wíËhin Ëhe

Canadian federal sËructure.

Perhaps more than any other facLor, Nova Scotían opposítíon Ëo Confedera-

tíon was a reflectíon of Ëhe dependency and ultimaËe ímpotency of it.s srnall

l-ocal bourgeoisie. Dependent upon .Ërade relaËions with Britain and Èhe UniÈed

SËates, the position of Nova Scotian.commercíal ínterests I^tas exËremely vulne-

rable. As Joseph Howe, the leader of the anti-confederates, lamented

Pl-aced beËween Èwo mighty natíons we someÈimes

tLfeel thal we belong to neíther.'
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Placed beËween two mighty natíons, Nova Scotian carnmsasf¿l- interests r¡rere

caught between the lure of closer ecorlorlic relaËions wiËh the U. S. and their

colonial relationshíp Ëo Britaín. It was precisely for this reason that iÈs

comnercial classes swung períodíca11y betr.reen acceptance and rejectíon of

Nova ScoËiars role wíthin Confederation.

The case of Nova Scotía is inst,rucËíve because Ít clearly shows thaÈ the

underlyíng force ín the devel-opment of regíonalísm and sectíonal sel-f-interest,

in Canada' rests, ín large part, on Ëhe exístence and strength of economíc

relations between the regíons of Canada and Ëhe UniÈed States. Thís relation-

shíp can be seen as fundamenËal in Ëhe orj.entation of Nova ScoËians as early

as 1867¡ ín many htays the history of the opposiËion movement in Nova Scotía

ís aLso the history of the movement for Nova Scotian-United States Uníon.

Such r¡as the exËent of pro-U.S. sentiment in Nova Scotía Èhat, by L869,

a leadíng annexatíonist newspaper was able to claím:

. we have vast numbers of our people looking
to trüashington and openl-y advocaËíng annexation. f,

In the same year, the Anti-Confederation League named iËself the Annexation

League. For a sígnificant number of Nova Scotíans, includíng a large sector

of the local commercial interests, the prospect.s of ConfederaËíon fared poorJ-y

in comparison with the far greater ad.vantages of integrat,ion with the United

StaËes.

Had Nova Scot.iars conmercíal Ínterests been allowed unresËrícted power

to deterrnine the po1íËica1 destiny of theír province, it ís almosË certain

Ëhat Nova ScoËia would have opted out of the Confederation scheme, as would

have New Brunswíck a1so. The íntervention of two related forces prevented

thís. The first (and mosË obvious) was Britainrs refusal to repeal Ëhe B.N¡'A.

Act and reÍnstate the MarÍtíme colonies to Ëheír previous sËaËus. In light of

the strategíc requirements of Britísh coloníal- and cqrmnercial- policy in North
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America, such a decisíon r¡ras fnevíËable. The second factor r¿hich nodífied

Nova Scotían opposition to Confederation was Èhe federal governmentts deci-

sÍon to renegotíate the financial terms of Nova Scotíats particípation in

the union. The subsequenË defection of Joseph Howe Ëo the camp of Ëhe Con-

federaËes together with the cyclícal upswíng ín the MariËíme economy com-

bíned to dívíde the antí=ConfederaËion movemenË, for a Ëime quieËing Nova

Scotian opposítion Ëo the federal strucËure.

LL)

In hisËorical- terms, the developmenË of the opposítional movement ín

Nova Scotía was the first of a seríes of provincial offensives r¿hích in sub-

seguent years would seriously weaken Ëhe federal power and strengthen the

provinces. In challenging fírst Ëhe po1íÈíca1- LegiËímacy, and seeondly the

economic basís of Confederation, the províncial- government of Nova ScoËia

helped lay the groundwork for "provincial ríghËs" theory and províncial

checks on the federal government.. At Ëhe very minimum, the revolË ín Nova

ScoÈía reveal-ed the ímpossíbilíty of a rlgíd polítícal centraLízatíon l-n a

regíonally divided nation, and, in thís way¡ acted to check Ëhe full emergence

of the central-íst tendencies ínherenË in Ëhe consËitution. Nova ScoËiars

acÈíon undoubtedly reínforced the federal, anËi-unitary provisíons of the

Conf ederation arrangemenË.

Nova Scotian opposition moreover underscored the element of ínst,ability

which contínued to characterLze Ëhe coloníal econonric and polÍtícal sÈruc-

ture. Locked inËo a.politícal strucËure over which they had lítÈle control,

Nova ScoËían coumercial ínterests immedíately felt Ëhreatened by Èhe Confede-

ration arrangement and Ëhe subordinate staËus this arrangemenÈ porËended for

theír less developed economy. Henceforth spranþ theír inítíal aËtempts to

break wiÈh Canada, and develop. closer trade relations with the United SËaËes.

Maritime Revolt and the Chal-l Ëo Federal Power
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Nova ScoËía opposítion and the response of Ëhe federal state in the

light of this opposit,ion ís sígnífÍcanË because ít at once acknowledges and

confirms the central problem of Canadian federalism: the uneguál union of

dísparáte regional- economíes under the authoríËy of a síngle poliËical ad-

ministratíve apparatus overwhelníngJ-y weighted in favour of Cent,ral Canadian

cormerce. The t'repeal't movement represented a fundamental- chall-enge Ëo thís

ner'¡ strucËure and succeeded in exacËiq1 an iÍmsdi¿¡s concession from the fe-

deral government in the forn of greater federal subsidies. Al-though thís

concession fel-1 considerabl-y short of redressíng the po1-ítical- dísarmamenË of

Maritime conmercial ínteresÈs, the grant.ing of ttBetter TermsttÈo Nova Scotia

nonethel-ess sígnífÍed the.strengthened role, and greater manoeuverabil-ity,

that the provinces would henceforth have withirr Ëhe federal- structure.

The granting of beËter terms Ëo Nova Scotía, furÈhermore, precipiËaÈed

a reacËion ín Ontarío and Quebec where local and provincial poLitícians

(nostly Líberals) quesÈíoned the federal- governmentrs authoríty Ëo unilater-

all-y alter Ëhe terms of unl-on as ouËlined in Ëhe B.N.A. Act. Very early then,

Nova Scotíats opposition to Confederation creaËed the clínate in whích pro-

víncía1 chaL1enges to the federal power woul-d become conmon and recurrent

evenËs ín Canadian hístory. But the foundaËion upon which subsequenË pro-

víncíal-federal conflicËs would emerge riras noË conditioned by thís factor

alone

The mateqial- basis of the challenge to federaL por^rer (and federal-

provÍncíal confl-íct ín general) rested most inmedj-ate'Iy'in conmercÍal- ri-

valries between the CenËral CanadiP.n fínancial sèctor and cormercial ele-

nadian state.

licÍes of the

parËicularly

Among

federal-

those in

those disadvantaged or othen¡ise threatened by the po-

poïrer r¡rere a wide range of ogort-oriented industries,

the Maritíme region whose trade links wíth foreign

Confeder Ëhe subsequent oolicíes of the Ca-
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metropoles r¡Iere endangered by Canadian Ërade po1ícy. Comnercial rivalry

also characterized relatíons beËween commercíal secËors in the central pro-

vinces of Quebec and Ontario, gívíng ríse to political sËruggles in Central

Canada as well . trrlíthin thís contexË of conmercial ríva1ry and regional con-

flicË materialized the origíns of the Canadían two party system, and the Lí-

beral-Conservative divísíon (see also Chapters 6, L3, L4).

For more Éhan four decades the Liberal and ConservaËive parties gave

expression to the conflícting inÈerests of ríva1 comnercíal classes anËa-

gonísticaL1-y uníted withín the Canadían federal system. In thís capacíty,

the ConservaËive and Liberal partíes operated as vehícles of specífic clas's

ínËeresË, from whích sprang theír respective advocacy of cent.ralist and

t'provincial ríghËsI posÍtions. As the representatíve of BríËish and Cana-

dian finance capital, the ConservaÈive Party reflecËed Ëhe expansíonísË de-

sígns of the fínancial secÈor and iËs efforts to consolidate cont.rol over

the regíonelízed Canadian ."orro*r.ó ResísËíng thís pressure r¡ras a consËell-a-

tíon of commercíal interests uníted ín an inter'regional allíance comprisíng

the Liberal Party. As wíll be shown in Chapter VI, the origins of federal--

províncial conflict, and the Líberal-ConservaËíve divisíon rirere rooted ín

Ëhe maËerial- conditíons of Canadian Confederatj.on and the regional and sec-

Ëional conflícts present thereín.

Co.nsolidation and Expansíon

Al-Éhough the first Éwo decades of Confederation saw the emergence and

growth of provincíal and regÍonal conflicts within Canadian federalísm, iË

was also during Ëhís period that the most significanË measures ürere under-

Ëaken towards the íntegratíon, expansíon and consol-Ídation of Ëhe uníon. Of

part.ícular ímportance T^7ere the rel-aÈed "nat.ional po1-icíest' of Èhe Macdonald

government: Ëerritorial- expansion to the vrest coasÉ, the consËructíon of a

natÍonal raiJ-way, and Ëhe development of a naËional econoníc policy. These
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hrere the basic and essentíal rasks confronting Èhe central governmenË which,

if left uncompleted, would have hasËened the process of inËernal fragmenta-

tion and U.S. penetration, (i.e., continental integraËíon).

Even prior Ëo ConfederaËj-on Ëhe groundwork for Canadian annexation of

the norËhwest hinterland had been laíd. As early as 1863, Ëhe Grand Trunk

Railway had acquíred controllíng ínterest in Ëhe Hudson Bay Company--a move

designed to facíLitaËe Canadian westward expansLon.T As prevíously menËioned,

ConfederaËíon and westward e>qpansíon of the union were inseparable elements

ín BríËísh and Canadían strategy for Britísh North Ameríca.

Formal entry of RuperËrs Land and the North trrlest TerriËoríes into the

Dominion was effecÈed ín July 1-970 when the British governmenË transferred

these territories to the Canadían government. IË is ínteresËíng to note Ëhat

in Ëhe Ìirestern seËËlemenË of Ëhe Red River region, as in Ëhe }4ariËimes, loca1

opposíËíon to the forced uníon r.líth Canada was íntense and r¿idely felt amongst

the populaËíon. During 1-869-L870, Ëhís opposition formed Ëhe basís of a po-

pular ínsurrectíon by the French and Metís resídents of Ëhe Red Ríver setÈle-

ment who feared Canadían domínaËíon. A mÍlitary invasion l¡las required before

the Canadían government was able to seËËl-e its claims on íËs nehr r¡7esËern Pro-

vínce of Ma¡riËoba.

This annexatíon of the $restern Ëerritoríes ín 1870 was succeeded in Èhe

following year by the addition of BrÍtish Columbia to Éhe Canadian federa-

tíon and the expansion of the Dominíon Ëo Ëhe r^resËern seacoasü. In BriËish

Col-r¡mbia support for confederation hTas sËrong, stronger perhaps than in any

oËher province. Even here however, a number of local capítalists ín VícËo-

ria had publicly declared themseLves in favor of annexatíon Ëo the U.S., and

the B.C. asseurbly, at leasË inítially, was sceptical of uníon with Canada.E

The agreement ultinately reached between British Columbia and Canada

reflected Èhis scepËicism and Ëhe attempt ol the B.C. representaÈíves to
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exact the maximum ín fínancíal benefíts as parË of Éhe Ëerms of union. This

Ëhey suceeeded ín doing by getËing Èhe federal governmen tlo"gt"" to a level of

subsídization-based on an exaggeraËed províncíal populatíon.? On only one

question was there substanËial íniÈíal agreement -- the corourit:rtenË . of the fe-

deral state to complete a natíonal raíl 1ínk withín ten years. Here, the ín-

terests of B.C. businessnen in forgíng links with the Canadian market coin-

cided r¿ith Ëhe inËerests of the Central Canadlan fínancial cormunity to open

up and consol-ídate the tr{estern Ëerrítories. The entry of BriËish CoLurobia

r^ras an essentíal ingredient ín Ëhe strategy to consolidate the British North

American colonies, a1-1 Èhe more so because it added impetus Ëo Ëhe necessíty

of construcÈing a taiÍi- link Ëo stave off U.S. railroad penetration of the

IfesËern hínterland.

The final act of geographícal expansíon (until- L949) occurred with the

enÈry of Prínce Edward Isl-and ln 1873. Although local opíníon strongly op-

posed the union, persístenË Brítísh and Canadian pressure proved to be irresis-

table. Lofty promises of.year-round porËs and increased shípping Ërade, along-

side severe econouric sanctÍons (includÍng a refusal to help Ëhe colony fl-oaÈ

a loan) couibined to force P.E.I. into Canada. AJ-though the terms of enËry al-

lor+ed a settlement of the Isl-andls absentee landlord problem, the burden for

compensatíng the Landlosd.qlfel1- squarely upon Ëhe local governmenË; insofar as

federal subsídies were uÈilized for this purpose, Èhe returns of ConfederaËíon

accrued to BriÈish l-andhol-ders. Totally vulnerable, and dependent upon Brí-

taín, Prínce Ëdward Island was (ín Ëhe r^rords of íts governmenË) t'parËly cajoled

and partly forced ínto the ,rniont'. /ú

Canadian erçansionism and polítícal eonsol-idatíon thus proceeded rapidly

in the afËermaËh of 1867. In íts efforts to solidífy its claiurs over Ëhe

BriÈísh terriËoríes, Ëhe Canâdian state incorporaËed new provínces and em-

barked upon a sËraËegíc program to construct a naËíonal rail connectíon bet-
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vreen the Atl-antíc and the Paciflc. Balancing and liniting these expansion-

ísË undertakíngs rrere cormercial ínterests 1n MaríËimes, Red River, Brítísh

Col-r:mbia (as well- as Ëhe central provinces) each of wfiích, in díffering

ways and to differing degrees, $rere disadvantaged by federal- policy and the

concentration of staËe po!'rer ín OËtawa. The same natíon-buildíng policies

thaË unífíed the Canadian regíons Ëhus provoked an antiËheÈícal response

from subordínaËed regíonal interests and commercial classes. Underlyíng these

conflÍcts r¡rere, of course, the unresolved differences and divisíons between

co ercíal- classes and industrial- sectors, dívísions which crysËallized and

attaíned greater polftÍca1- ímportance as the Central Canadian bourgeoísíe

aËtempted to further consol-ídaËe its hegemony ín Ëhe NaËional Po1ícy of 1878.



CHAPTER Y

THE NATIONAL POLICY AND ITS CONSEQIIENCES:
TIIE ORIGTNS OF STRI]CTI]RED REGIONAJ. I}IBAI,ANCE

Confederation and the subsequent acquisition of Ëhe North-llesË Terríto-

ríes and BríËish Colunbia brought Ëogether under a síngle administrative ap-

paraËus the entirety of Brítísh Ëerrítorial possessÍons ín North America,

with the exception of Neurfoundland. 0n Ëhe po1iticaL 1eve1, Confederation

had centraLized and consolidated the otherw"ise divided and vul-nerabl-e coloníal

structure, thereby reínforcing.the British presence in America.

But thís poJ-Ítícal unification had noË been Ëhe outcome of an evoluËionary

inËegration of the col-onial economíes; noï was iÈ the e:rpressíon of the conmon

interesËs of colonial commercíal classes, a signíficant, number of whom had obs-

tïeperously oþposed the Confederatíon scheme. The materíal basís of Canad,i.an

tunítyr rested, not wíthín the coloníal- real-íty, but in Èhe strength of Brí-

tish ímperialísm, and íts abílity to re-structure colonial arrangement,s ín Íts

ínËerests. In íts most essential aspect, ConfederaËion Ìras a polítical solu-

Ëion imposed upon a colonial structure whose consËituent elements ï^rere rapídly

evolvíng into the political orbít of U.S. capítalísm.

This underlying economíc realiÈy (to which ConfederaËion had been the res-

ponse) had noÈ been fundamenËally alËered by the polítical unificatíon of the

col-oníes. Indeed, ínsofar as Confederatj-on involved. an imposed po1-ítical- cen-

ttaLLzat|on whích lacked even the barest material foundations in inter-coLonial

trade, pressures Ëoward coloníal divisíon were sígnificantly ínËensífi,ed in íts

aftermath. Political discontenL in tt. Maritimes highlighted this divisíon,

but its effects were felt ín the Prairies and B.C. as r¡ell. Unlíke the U.S.,

Germany or Italy where pol-itical unifícation was essenÈíally the product of

expandíng forces of producËíon whích led to a sËrucËural íntegration of Ëhe

natíonal economy (and the homogenization of Ëhe natíonal bourgeoísie) the re-
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gional economies and conurercíal- classes of Ëhe British col-oníes ín North Ane-

rica remained dívided and isolated -- a condiÊion which, in the context of glo-

ba1 int,er-ímperialísË relaËíons, involved Èheír conËinued integratíon wiËh Ëhe

UniËed StaËes.

Havíng achíeved a formal polírical unifícation of the Brítísh coloníes,

the cenËral problem confrontíng Èhe Canadian state, and its animaÊing force,

finance capítal , r¡las consequêntly that of íntegrating the Canadían regional eco-

nomies, and economical-ly underuinì.ng their relaËions wiËh Ëhe U.S. Thís, essen-

tíal-lv. r¡ras Ëhe desíeÐ of Ëhe NaÈiolral. Poffcg. a'pglicy of, tnatígn.al- unifica-

-

tion-' whose r¡ndeÍlvíng, obiectîve r,¡¿s t4al'of.,slihofdilrptÍng tþe .dil/ided, pnd. iso:

lated regional ecor-roiníes.to the i¿FereStS of the, Cen,tral Canadíap bourgeoísie,
:...........

ahd in doíng so rep_lgcing Ëhéir, ecoriomic clepeÏ.dêrige ùpon forgígn netropolgs with

â dependency upon Central Canada. The re-strucËuring of the BriÈish colonial

presence ín Ameríca tLus Ínvolved a re-shaping of exchange relaËíonshíps wíthin

Ëhe coloníal- strucËure. I,üithin this process lie the orígíns of ÍnLer-regíonal

exchange írrbal-ance, and regíonal conflíct.

Backgror:nd Co the Policv:- A Confl-ict of Per.spegt Lve

At the Ëime of Confederation, the federal governnent and the corporaÈe

ínt,erests it represented ÌJ'ere constítutívely unable Ëo consol-idate Ëhe formal

gains achieved through the process of pol-itíca1- unÍfícaËion. Unconpleted was

Ëhe Ëask of economi ca1ly integrating the colonial structure and butËressíng it

agaínst U.S. imperíaI peneËration. The írnrnediate inabílíËy of the financial

bourgeoisie Ëo accomplísh thís task ín turn derived from the poI-itical insËa-

bílíty of the new coloníal- arrangement and r¡ncerËainties about Canadars future

relat,ions wfËh the United States

In order to consol-idate íÈs polítical control over the Canadían regíons,

Ëhe fínancial- bourgeoísíe of Central Canada favoured a pol-icy which would cur-

Èail Canadían connetcíaL rel-aËions wíth the Unit'ed SÈaËes. In broad out.line,
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such a pol-icy entailed an escalat.íon of the Canadian Ëeriff and the creaËíon

of a protecËed domestic markeË. The abíliÈy of the Canadian st,aËe to enact

such a policy was limitçd however by the strength of the commercial inÈerests

it soughË to inËegr ate/subotdinate, partícuLarLy Ëhose of the Marítixne reglon

whose cl-ose tíes wíth U.S. markets produced a strong politícal affínity with

I,lashington. The earl-y oríentatior.r of the fínancial bourgäoisíe, reflected in

sËate policy, r¡ras consequerltly concíliatory ín tone (as is shown, for example*

ín íts conceding ttBeËter Termsil to Nova Scotía).

As a pre-eondítion for Maritime entTy ínto ConfederaËion, financial in-

terest,s ín Ëhe Province of Canada (over the objections of small manufacturers)

had agreed to a reductíon of the Canadian taríff to a level roughly comparable

to the tariffs of the AtlanÊic colonies. But åven this concessíon ïIas ínsu.f-

fícienË to forestall the development of a secessíonist movemenË in Nova Scotia.

Had the Central- Canadían bourgeoísíe sought Èo restricË trade wíth the Uníted

States by enacting a protectioníst polícy ín Èhis period (a hypotheËícal pos-

síbilíty onl-y gíven the strength of free-Èrade forces in the Ðon:iníon Parl-ía-

nent), Ëhe rift between the Maritímes and Central Canada woulé have assune<i

unresoluabl.e proportions, and.Nova Scotía, (end likel.y lJew Brunswi-ck) wouLú

have effecÈed a break wlth Canada, even, íü nay be ventured, íf thís necessítated

a break wíth BrÍtain al-so. As ít was, the low Canadían Ëariff allor¿ed the Marí-

tíme coumercíal elass Ëo transact business with the United States and Britaín on

much the same terns as before Confederation; only in Ëhe future would the Ëaríff

issue aËËain sígnificance ¡uiËhin Ëhe Antí-Confederate movemenË in Nova Scotía.

But, íf, on the one hand, the 1866 taríff concessions offered to the Marí-

times ürere a necessary pre-condiËíon for politícàl- uniÍíca.tion of Èhe Brítísh

colonies, the low Canadian tariff was, on Ëhe oËher hand, an obst,acle Ëo Ëhe

economíc inËegratíon of the new col-oníal- sËrucËure. In the absence of an effec-

tive l-ínritation of U.S.-Canadian Ërade, commercíal connecÈíons in North America

conËínued to evolve al-ong a north-south axÍs, a development which wiËh each pas-
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sing day undermíned the precaríous economíc foundat,ions of Canadían unity.

The central problem confronting Brítish and Canadian fj-nance eapíta1 (and

therefore the Canadian staËe) was consequently that of developing an inËe-

graÈed nat,íonal economy whích would provide a material basís for the "hold-

íng companyt' brought inËo exístence in 1867.

Although dèlayed by Èhe threaË of Nova ScoËia secessíonism, measures to

accomplísh Ëhe task of economic integration took liËtle tíme Ëo surface pu-

blicly. IrmedÍaËely after the ttseËtl,ement" of Nova ScoËiars grievances (the

"Bet,Ëer Termsrt agreement of l-869), the Canadian state exercised i-ts monopoly

over trade polícy by escalatíng duties on cereals and coal ín 1870. Thís

eatLy atÉernpË at enactíng proËectíonísm was however thrown back by a constel-

lation of commercial inËerests, seekíng a renegotiation of Ëhe reciproeity

agreemeoË, abrogated by the U.S. ín 1-866. Only in Ëhe strategic plan of the

CenËral- bourgeoísíe díd protectionísm make any sense. A najo.ríty of cornmer-

cíal- interests sought Ëo expand Ërade wíth Ëhe U.S. -- a trade which duríng

the l-ast, years of recíprocíty (1863 - L866, had yÍe1-ded sígnifícanË surpluses

on Ëhe Canadían account./ fhn", Macdonaldts (retaliatory) duties on cereal-

and coal of 1870 were repealed in the next year when members of Macdonaldrs

government voted rvíth the LÍberal oppositíon ín favour of freer trade wíth

the U. S.2

ProtecËionism found lÍttle audience emoog Ðcport-oríented Índustrial sec-

Èors, regardLess of regíonal- Locatíon; neiËher did'íË particul-arJ-y appeal to

straËa of the peËty-bourgeoísie ín Central- Canada, such as merchants. Antí-

protecËÍonisË, free-trade forces thus constítuted a sÍgnifícant political force

whose weight was suffícíent to pLace a free-trade Liberal government ín OtËawa

Ln L814. The el-ection of the MacKenzíe governmenË in L874, following revela-

tíons of bribery and corruption wíthín the Conservative Party, broughË to

polnrer a patty whose internal unity üIas a reflectíon of the common ínterests

of exportsíndustries for a policy of free-trade.

Almost immedíately, the MacKenzie government undertook to reinstate

reciprocíÈy between Canada and the United SËates resultíng Ln a d,ra.f.Ë treaty
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of June L874. ReflecÈíng Ëhe inËerests of æcport índustríes for unresËricËed

access to U.S. markeÊs and manufacËured iËems, the agreement proposed reci-
procity in all agrÍcultural ÍnplemenËs, furniture, wood, cotton and leaÈher

manufacËures, heavy industríal equÍpment,, paper and prínÈing products, and a

sígnificant number of other co..odÍtíes.3

By L874, however, protectionist sentiment Ín the United St,aÊes had grovrn

to the ext,enÈ thaÈ the Senate refused to ratify the terms of the agreement.+

It was thís failure to gaín U.S. acceptance of reciprocity, ímposed upon the

contexË of global depressÍonr declíning Ërade volumes and d.ecreased tariff
revenues r Ëhat pushed the Canadian government ínexorábl-y in the directíon of

proËectionísm. The escalation of the general- tarífÍ rate from l-5 to L7t¿"Å in

Late L874 alÈhough motívated ín Èerms of the need for íncreased revenues ï^ras

Ëhe first ín what would emerge as a seríes of permanent upward revisions ín

the Canadían Èaríff over the next 40 years.

It is almost certain had the ConservaËive Party held power beËween L874-

1878' a full-blown protectíoníst po1ícy would have emerged much earl-ier. Un-

der the Liberal government, however, Ëhe implementation of such a po1ícy was

impossíble. Even the small- L874 Ëaríff escalation had evoked oppositíon from

Marítime Liberal-s representíng Ëhe e)cport-oriented industríes of that regÍon.

Because of the regÍonal and class characËer of the Líberal patty at the Ëime,

specifíca1-l-y the strength of íts MarfËime free-trade wing, the MacKenzíe ad-

minístration overwhel-míngry vras a government of free-trade.

The Nat,ional Polícy Emerges

Duríng the years of the MacKenzj-e adruinisËration, Èhe Canadian govern-

ment, hard hít by the effects of the depressíon, had achÍeved little pïogress

in railway construction and Ëerrítorial consolidation., By comparison, the U.S.

rail companíes had already reached North Dakota by 1873, and by 1878 had linked

up wiËh the Pembína branch Ëo províde Ï{Ínnípeg wiËh a direcË raíl link to the
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United SÈatesf ¿nerican penetraËíon and colon|rzatíon of the rüesÈern fron-

tíer were progressing at a rate much faster than were Canadian efforËs, thereby

sígnífícantly'alteríng the relatíonshíp of contínenËal economic and polÍtícal

forces beËween Canada and Ëhe UniËed States.

IneviËably, this alteration of economic forces r^ras felt within the Con-

servaËive Party where iË prompted growíng support for a program of rrresËr¿ard

expansion Ëo be subsidized by, and complqmented wíth a polícy of tariff pro-

tecËionísm. trlhereas Liberal pollcy under MacKenzie had been conditioned by

the coalitíon of divergent regional el-ements (and inËeresËs) Ëhat formed íËs

bases, (see aLso Chapter VI), the policy of Ëhe ConservaËive Party meanr¿hile

had developed as a cl-ear reflect,ion of Ëhe naËionaL and cenËr aLi.zi-:ng objec-

tíves of the 1-argest and mosË powerful secËors of Ëhe Canadian bourgeoisíe.

ForemosË ?mongsÇthese objectíves I,rras the necessíty to recornmiË the resources

of the Canadian sËate to an aggressíve policy of consolidatíon and westward

expansion, towards whlch líËËle progress had been made during Ëhe years of

Ëhe Liberal regíme

The electoral defeat of Ëhe MacKenzíe government ín 1878 r,ras boËh a

reflection of, and a necessary pre-condition for the realizati-on of this in-

tensífied pressure for westward expansíon and taríff escalaÈíon. Once in

por^rer, Ëhe Conservatives under Macdonald ínurediately moved to implement Ëhe

NaËíonal Policy, whích had emerged as Ëhe 6entral- elemenË ín their program.

The most sígnificanË (and divisíve) feature of Ëhís pol-ícy was Ëhe draSËic

escalation of the Canadian tariff in l-879, whose essence was the undisguised

aËtempt by CenËral. Canadian manufacturíng and financial interests Ëo assert

theír hegernoriy over regionalízed free-trade conmercial classes, to consuffi¡ate

politícal uníficatíon by forcíng natíonal econornic integration t

col-onial rpan-Canadian trade.

In Íts most general aspect, the proËective tariff may be i

a response to the depressed condíËions of inËernational trade, ÍncLudíng Ëhe
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U.S. refusal to renegoËiaÈe recíprocíty wíËh Canada ín 1874. But the Na-

Ëíona1 Po1ícy represented more than a response to conjunctual círcumstances;

ínstead it constítuted an hístoríc assertion of Ëhe sËrategic ínËerests of Ëhe

Canadian bourgeoisíe. Its desígn and implementatíon were taílored not only

to the needs of the índustríal bourgeoisíe to whom the tarlff would deliver

a protected domestíc market, buË also -- and more ímporËant,ly -- to the stra-

Ëegic requirements of the fínancÍal bourgeoísíe whose ambiÈion was nothíng

less than transconËínental supremacy. If, on the one hand, Ëhe Ëimíng of Ëhe

National Policy ¡,ras defensíve ví;s-a-vis; devel-opments in the United States

and worl-d economy, íts objecËives and aius were also. clearly aggressive:

expansion, consolidaËion and developmenË of the ürestern hinterland fn the in-

teresËs of Brítish-Canadían capital. 6

The Natíonal Policy iËself involved more than the upward revisíon of Ëhe

Canadían taríff although thís was its mosË distÍnguíshing feature. Other ele-

menËs of the policy íncluded a rener^red emphasís on railway constructíon, the

developmenË of easË-west trade relatíons and Ëhe encouragement of domesËic ín-

dustry. Descríbed by EasËerbrook and Aítken, the main features of the po1-icy

I^7efe :

The central- place of the SË.Lawrence area as the
basís for contínental- expansíon, Ëhe relíanee on
transporËat.ion improvements to províde the back-
bone of this expansion, the ernphasis on a few
staple products for exporÈ Ëo European markets,
the encouragemenË of developments ín finance and

' secondary índustries to supporË thís structure, and
fínally Ëhe slow shift (??) fo tariffs Ëo round ouË
Èhis broadly conceíved poLícy_ of econorníc growth. 7

On the poliËical leve1, the poIícy rüas presented as a program for t'na-

Ëíon building", ínasmuch as íts avor^red purpose was Ëo creaËe the conditions

for natíonal unity and independent economic development. But, although its

defenders interpreted ít in Ëerms of Ëhe need Ëo diversífy and unífy Ëhe export-

oriented CanadÍan economy (ttthe tÍme has certaínly come vrhen we are to decide

whether we wiLl simply be he¡+ers of wood and drar¿ers of watert'), its under-
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l-yíng notions !Íere unequivocablþ motívaËed by specifíc class interest. It
I^ras -- afËer all -- (at least insofar as the Earíf.f r,ìras concerned) a policy

designed to protect manufacÈuring and commercial ÍnteresËs Ín Central Canada.

As Macdonald bluntly stated:

". 1eË each manufacturer t,el_l us whaË he
wants and we will try to give hím what he needsr'. E

Even more important was the rol-e it assÍgned the banks and raílroads ín
financing and constructing the national- Ëransportation system. Heavily sub-

sÍdízed by the government (subsidíes Ëook the form of cash grants, loans and

l-and all-owances) Ëhe raílroads were to spearhead the peneÈraËíon and exploita-
tion -of the western hínterland. They were to act as Ëhe ínfrastructural basís

along whích further development would follow. Required by virtue of theÍr
functíon as future carriers of praírie agrícu1tura1 produce for the export

market, the raílways would addítionally open a T¡restern market for cenËral

Canadian manufactures, Ëhereby expandíng and consolidating the protected do-

mestic market.

A1-though the elecËíon of the Conservatíve government in 1878 marked the

ascendancy of central Canadían corrmercíal interests over Ëhose in Canadats

regíons, in no sense díd iÈ resol-ve the r:nderlying conflíct,s between the fi-
nancíal- and regíonal bourgeoísie. To the contrary, the þoJ-iey to whích the

Conservatíve party committ,ed the Canadian state merely intensifíed che conËra-

dictions between canadats regions and industríal sect,ors.

The objective of the NatÍonal po1Ícy rras the t,ranscontinental expansion

of Ëhe Canadian frontier, the solídifícatíon of BriËish (now Canadían) claíns

on the vtestern terriËoríes, and the integratíon of the National- economy.

Tarlff protectionísm coÍncided wÍth this objective both because tarÍff reve-

nues would be used to finance thís expansion and because, in creaËíng a pro-
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tecÈed domestic markeÈ, the línes of trade and cormrerce in Canada would

develop a1,ong trans-continental , east-T¡rest axis rather Ëhan ín a norËh-

south dírection.T The beneficíaríes of such a polícy, inevítabIy and as

planned, would be Central Canadían manufacËurers, raílway and banking in-

terest,s

IË was in reference Èo Ëhis feaÈure of the Natíonal Po1ícy thaË the

liberal hisËorían Professor F.H. Underhil-l has written:

iühat Macdonald díd was to attach to the
national governmenË the ínterests of Ëhe
anbítious, dynauric, speculatíve, enterpre-

.neurial busíness groups, who aimed to make
money out of the new naÈional comrnuníty or
to ínstall thernselves ín the strategíc posi-
Ëions of power withln Ít -- Ëhe railway pro-
moters, banks, manufacturers, 1-and companies,
coritract.ors, and such peôple. They supplíed
Ëhe drive behind hís so-ca1led National Polícy
and they stood Èo reap thb greatesË benefits
from Lt. to

In spite of íts auspícÍous Iabel, Ëhe NaËional Poliey of Macdonald was

anything but a policy aímed at Ëhe uníform developmenÈ of Èhe natíon as a

whole. Ingvítab1y.íts appLicatíon withín the regionallv dífferentí.ated Cana-
I

dian econgmy J,,rould, have the ef fecË of díscriminating agaíns.t Ëhe econouic

actíví.Ëieg of one regío4 in favour of Ëhose of another and creating an int,er-

regional imbal.ance of exch.ange. Those disadvanËaged by the polícy íncluded

the Marítíme regíon ín general and Canadian prímary índusËríes whose markets

were 1-argely foreign. Not on1-y díd protectíonísm erecÈ barriers to the mar-

keËíng and uçortíng of primary maËeríals but, in impeding the írnporÈ of

foreígn manufactures, proËect,ionism increased. the príce of manufactured ítems

for domest,íc consumption. As a consequence, farming, físhÍng and lurnberíng

inÈerests emerged as major opponents of the policy. In every province an

anËi-tariff movement developed, ín each case around Ëhe reeiprociËy quesËion

(the UnresËricted Recíprocity movement and íts varianË Commercial Union).
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Natíonal Polícy and. the MariËime East

As soon as ít r^las announced, immediate opposition to the National Policy

came from the Maritime provínces, partícularly Nova Scotía rnrhere antí-Confede-

raËíon sentíment contirrued Ëo ferment sínce the "BeËËer Terust' arrangement of

L869. In many ways Nova Scotian opposiËíon to Confederatíon has been the

strongest of all Canadian provínces. Devel-opments wiËhin Ëhe province fol-

J-owíng the ínplementatíon of the protecËíve Ëaríff would strongly supPort

such a view.

As uright have been expecËed, Ëhe inËroduction of the protectíve tarLf.Í.

had a damaging effecË on Ëhe Nova Scotían economy already expe¡íencíng the

effects of the Great Depression. Crippled by the world-rride reductíon in

trade, Nova ScoËían conmercía1 ínterests fel-t parËícu1-arJ-y disadvantaged by

the polícíes of the federal governmenË, íncluding íts refrlsal to renegotíate

and extend the "BeËter Termsrr agïeement of 1869-1879 and, Èhe introductíon

of Ëhe taríff ín 1878. These three facËors -- the depression, the taríff

and Ëhe provincial--federal- financíal díspuËe -- ürere the focus of wídespread

díscontenË and provided the maÈeríal- basis for Ëhe reemergence of the

rrepealr movement in Nova ScoËian pol-itics

Again, the provincial Líberal party províded the vehícle for antí-

Confederatíon feeling and ín 1-882 succeeded ín gaíníng 24 out of 30 seats

ín Ëhe provincíal 1egís1ature. Three years later the Nova ScoËían assembly

had passed a moËion threaËeníng .se'cessíon from Ëhe union.

. íf Ëhe Govqrnment and Parliament of Canada
fail Ëo make provísion, dtiring the present ses-
síon of said parlíament, to place the province of
Nova Scotía 1n a betËer financial position ín Ëhe
union, this house affirms thaË it will be necessary
Èo consíder the advísabilíty of taking steps Ëo

secure the severance of the poJ-ítical connecËíon
between the provínce and the Domìnion of Canada.LL
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IË has been suggesËed by more than one wríËer that acËua1 secession

I¡las never a serious consideraËion and that Ëhe Liberal Party in adoptíng the

resolutÍon sought only a better bargaining posiËion wíth the federal govern-

merrtlz IË is quesËíonable, horøever, íf Ëhe secessíon resolution of 1885 can

be eonsidered merely a tactícal p1-oy by the ru1íng Líberals. Many leaders

ín the parËy were professed annexationists who sought a severance of the

connectíon wíth Canada and íts replacement wíth union wíth the Uníted States.

For them, Ëhe poLitical connectj-on wíth Canada and Ëhe Canadian taríff was

an obsËacl-e Ëo unrest,rÍcted Maritíme trade. As the Attorney General of

Nova ScoËia stated ín 1888,

ftuenty years of politícal union and nine
years of an inexorable protective polícy
designed to compel- ínËer-provincial- trade
have been powerless to creaËe any large
trade between these two sectíons (the lta-
rítimes and Canada -- K.C.) and whaË has
been creat.ed has been unnatural-, unhealthy

and consequently profítless. /J

There can be no doubË that Marítíme resentment of the NaÈíonal PolÍcy

(and opposition to Confederation itself) üras strong, partícularly amongst

commercial groups experiencíng decliníng trade volumes. The basis for thís

hostílity was r¿el1 for:nded ín the economic realities brought abouË by the Na-

tional Po1-icy and more fundamentaltry by Confederation itself.

Indeed, in theír effect, on the MaritÍme economy, Confederatíon, and

l-aËer the Natíonal Polícy, represent sígnificant, landmarks ín an historical

process that would eventual-l-y 1-ock Ëhe AtlanËic region ínËo an economíc, struc-

Ëure strongly weighted ín favour of CenËral Canadj,an conmerce. I'lfËhin the

NaËÍonal Polícy may be found the orígins of a struct,ured inbalance of inter-

regional exchange which has come to characterLze economic relaËions between

Canadars regíons. As a resul-t of this unequal exchange, Ëhe MariËine econo-

mies were subjected to systemaËic underdevelopment as evidenced by trends

in manufacturíng and private capítal- formation, .bankíng, províncíal govern-
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menË revenues, and even, resource-based production.

In the area of manufacturín,q, Èhe NaÈional Polícy seË in motion competi-

tíve forces which 1ed to a contra'ctionof Maritine productíon relatíve to the

rest of Canada (see Appendix E). Exchange relatÍ.ons ín manufacËures beËween

the Maritimes and Central Canada were gíven a rapíd stimulus by the Natíonal

Policy, but the character of Èhis exchange lrras largely a one-T^ray street head-

íng East. (Aitprofítless" t.rade ín the r¿ords of the Nova Scotian Attorney-

General). In exposíng small-scale Maritime índust,ri.es Ëo competivel-y superior

Canadian manufacturíng, and in compellíng pan-Canadian Ërade, the Natíonal

Policy brought ruination to uncounted MariËíme índusËríes. ConsequenË Èo Ëhis,

the role of Ëhe region, as Prof. II.G. Thorburn has observed, "became that of a

producer of primary producËs and a purchaser of fínished goods from central
ttL

Canada".'/

Exchange imbalance thus devel-oped through a systematic disËorÊion of the

MariËíme economy, and the progressíve desËruction of íts small manufacturíng

secËor. The Natíonal Policy made the MaríËime regíon increasingly reliant

upon Lhe tímportr of Central Canadían manufactures, wíthout struc.turing an

equal-lv sígnífícant trade ínJrimpry products. There were few markets ín Ca-

nada for Èimber or físh leavíng only coal and sËeel as exchange items for cen-

tral Canadían manufacËures. The Ëariff, for its part, although ít encouraged

the developmenË of Maritime steel and coal industries, made the markeËing of

Marítíme exports abroad rnore dífficul-t and the príces of manufactured goods

at home more e),(pensive. In general the Natíonal- Policy severely disadvantaged

Maritime índusËry and trade -- both in relatíon to foreign and domestj-c metro-

politan markeËs.

In terms of publíc fipance, ConfederaËion exerted a paraLyzing effect. on

the Marítíme econouy. In joíning Canad.a, the Marítime coloníes, a1-ong wíth all

other colonies, had surrendered theír mosË important. source of revenues --
dutíes and customs -- to the federal government in exchange for subsidy payments.
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(Joseph Howe in Nova ScoLia had denounced this exchange cl-aimíng Nova Scotians

had been sold for 80Ç a head). The 1-ong range effecË of thís exchange r¡tas Ëo

seríously undermíne provincial government finances and create toweríng provin-
t5

cíal debÈs for each of the Maritíme provincial econonies.

BuË ít was in the area of prívate cagiËal folmaËion and bankíng thaË Con-

federation most clearly revealed íts cl-ass character. The disproportionaËe

concentration of índustríal- manufacturing ín Central Canada íàevítably operaËed

to Ëhe eompetíËíve disadvanËage of Marítime manufacturing reducing íts profíta-

bility and consequently íts investment poËenËíal. As smaller nanufacÈuríng

units ín the MaríËlmes were forced out of the market, thís ímportanË source of

indigenous capítal- formaËion ï^7as serlously r:ndermined. The federal monopoly in

banking, moreover, enabled the central Canadían financíal establishmenË to

peneËrate the commercíal- secÈor ín the Marítímes r¿here it systematically subor-

dinaËed and.loþankr:uptefl'Énal-l local banks. The banking gystem, as R.T. Naylor

has correctly observed, rras an indíspensable element in Ëhe políËícal strategy

of Anglo-Canadian capiËalísm for ít provided a híghly ef{igient mechanisn

rh which Ëo transfer MarÍtíme ítal from the re and undermine its

Such, ín reference to Ëhe Marítímes, were the major economic consequences

of the Natíonal Po1ícy, and the najor moËive mechanisms of exchange imbalance.

NaËional Policy and the I,Ieg-Ë

Un]ike the MaríËímes whose índigenous coÐnercíal classes launched a po-

litical offensíve in response Ëo theír debíliEat-ion .aË the hands of Canadían

fÍnance capital, the scant and largely native populaÈion of the hlesË was eapable

of much less effective forms of políËícal resísËence. Apart from short-líved

rnílitary encounters, the consolidatíon of the trIestern terríËories proceeded

relatívely unhampered. Unlike the sítuatíon ín the Atl-anËíc regíon r¡Iere exist-

ing cormrercíal elemenÈs had to be subordÍnaËed, a significant tr{estern ecorLomy

regional,commercípl Þgglgggf"*r "
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had yeÈ to be created. 0n1y wíth the devel-opmenË of thís economy did conflicËs

erupt beÈween Ëhe lfest and the federal sËate.

From the begínning, Ëhe development of Ëhe trfestern economy was orchestrated

by Èhe requíremenËs of Central- Canadiân manufacturíng and financial interests.

Irnmediately, Ëhís ínvolved constructirng a Ëransportation infrastrucËure and

promoting tr{estern seËËlement and iunigration. The sËate policies necessary

to accomplísh these objectives did however provoke considerable opposiËion.

ConsolidaËíon of Ëhe lJesË meanË íts íntegration with Central- Canada, and a

subordinate staËus r^rithÍn Confedera tion. /7

í) The Raíh¿ay Questíon

Apart from the Red River ínsurrectíon of 1869-1-870, Ëhe first sympËom

of conflícË between the Domíníon and Ëhe Ï{esË erupted as a resulË ín the de-

lay in the compleËíon of the Ërans-contínental railway. BríËish Colurnbia

spearheaded thís confronÈatíon demandíng that the federal government honour

its commíËment to buíId Ëhe railway wíËhin Èen years. BuË, despiËe numerous

threats of secessíon during L877 and l-878, the conËüoversy surrounding thís

issue was far less Ëhreateníng than the secessíonisi movements in Ëhe Mari-

tímes. It died r^rith Ëhe National PoJ-ícy of Macdonal-dts neT,r government. and

the complet,íon of the Crowfs Nest Pass branch ín the 1890ts. Its sígnifi-

cance resides ín Ëhe fact thaË, líke the Marítíme provínces, the provínce of

BríÈísh CoLrrmbia experienced almosË compleÈe economí c isolatíon from the rest

of Canada. and the politícal oríentations of íts conrmercíal classes conse-

quently were divíded and vacillatory.

Bearíng a resenblance Ëo Nevr Brunswickrs earlier demand for Ëhe corls-

trucÈion of the InËer-colonial-, B.C. rs insísÈence that Ëhe national raí1

l-ínk be cornpleted on schedule was a reflection of íts ísolation and neces-

síËy to develop economíc rel-atíons wiËh Ëhe central provínces, under whose

political control BríÈish Colurnbía had been since L87L. In the absence of
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the Ërans-conÈínental raíl- f-ink, U.S. railroads had succeeded Ín penetrating

the B.C. ínËeríor where they became carríers of souÈhbound minerals and Ëím-

ber. In the words of V.C. Fowke, the enËíre south ínter=mounËain area of B.C.

/8
had become "a hínËerland to the norËhwesÈern statesr'.

British Colurnbíars supporÈ for ConfederaÈíon and the National Policy re-.

flecËed the predomínanË pro-BríËísh orienËatíon of the B.C. busines_s class,

and -- more ímporËanËl-y -- the ambítíons of Ëhis class to exËend lts ínfluence

wiÈhin Ëhe province by curÈaíling the threateníng actíviËies of U.S. capíËal

ín Ëhe region. Incapable of effectíng such an e>(pansion on their own, B.C.

busínessmen sought an alliance wiËh'Britísh and CenËral Canadían finance ca-

pital; iË was this al-líance Ëhat provided the maËerial basis for B.C. entry

into Confederatíon.

The early clashes between Brítísh Columbia and the federal goverriment'

over Ëhe progress of Ëhe raílway, !ìIere accompanied by a growíng sentiment for

cl-oser relatíons wíth the U.S., but ËhÍs senËiment arose fundarnentally as a

response Ëo Ëhe decenËral-íst polícíes of the MacKenzíe governmenÈ and not Ëo

the unifyíng and consolidaËing objectives of the Central- Canadian bourgeoísíe.

B.C. opposition to the overt atËempts of the MacKenzíe government Èo delay

raílway consËruction ¡,,ras riot an oppositíon to Confederatíon, but to the slow

pace at which íÈs objective of national economic unifícation was being teaLized,

and the absence of a materíal foundation to susËaín Ëhe political uníËy brought

ínto force in 1871. Pro-U.S. annexationíst and :seqessionist sentíment ín B.C.

subsequently waned as Ëhe Conservative governmenË in 1878 reconmítted the Ca-

nadÍan staËe to unifyíng Ëhe national economy

Of far more fundamental ímportance r^rere Ëhe conflícts which arose beËween

the prairie farmers and Ëhe federal governmenË, conflicts which, inití411y'

assumed the form of Manitoban opposiËíon to the t.erms offered the C.P.R. As

parË of the bargain sËrr:ck by the federal government \,rtith the C.P.R.' 6400

acres of land vrere to be gíven to the raílway for each urile of road coni-
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structed. In tot,al-, thís ínvolved Ëhe appropriaËíon of 30,500,000 acres of

praírie land r,¡hich was turned oveï to the C.P. R.'î Con rary to th. ?1rtf;åtl.lf.it'

of the B.N.A. Act, Ëhe feder.al government had retaíned control over unalienated

land ín Manítoba, Saskatchewan and AlberËa, even afËer theír incorporatíon as

provinces. The facË that Ëhese lands remaíned under the conËrol of the federal

government which offered them as íncentíves for the railroads would later

emerge as an ímport.ant poínt of conËention between the federal government and

the prairíe provínces.

Duríng the 1870rs, however, Ëhe major poínt of conflícË I¡Ias Ëhe federal-

governmentrs refusal to allow the consËruction of competÍtive raí1 facilities

between Manítoba and the A¡nerícan raílway system.

Repeatedly the províncial government chartered
railway companies Ëo buíld lines Ëo the ínter-
national boundary and repeaËedly the Donínion
goverrlment disall-owed them on the grounds thaË
the projecËed Lines would dívert traffic to Ëhe
UnÍted StaËes and Ëhus conflict wíth settled
po1-icy on the Domínion.2a

The Canadian Pacífie, as part of íËs agreeuent with the federal governmenË,

had been guarantee ð. a 2O year federal prohíbitíon on the constructíon of any

raÍl connection wíth the A¡nerícan raí1- sysË "-?' 1Jntt provísion, ínasmuch as

it denÍed Manítoba the authoríËy to construcË a line in compeÈíËíon with the

Canadían Pacífic-operated Pembina branch was a thorny Íssue in rel-ations be't-

ween ManíËoba and the federal governmenÈ.

The econonics of Èhis siËuatíon were of course siurpJ-e -- the C.P.R.

wíshed to prevent Èhe developmenË of competíËive transporË faciliÈies and the

federal goverïÌmentr always sympaËhetic to Ëhe wishes of raílroad, (and having

cofnmi tted ítself to the development of trans-contínental trade) obligíng]-y

acquiesced to the raíl,road's demands For Manítoba, which had enjoyed

arÌ energetíc non-raíl trade wíËh St.Paul sÍnce Ëhe 1850rs, the disallowance

of Ëhe norËh-souËh transportatíon l-ínk-up l¡/as an unÈenable act of federal
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ínËerference, the consequences of whích woul-d hinder the development of íts
22-economy.--In preventing Ëhe province to develop what was unquestíonably Ëhe

most naËural- and profitable tTansportation network the federal government

demonstrated íts dísregard for Ëhe ManíËoba graín farmer and its intentíon

Ëo prot,ect Ëhe Canadian Pacific from Ëhe competition of Èhe Amerícan raíl

system. But then, Ì^rasntt this the essence of the Confederation scheme? A

tríp1e alliance, as Professor Underhill has staËed, between "the federal
?3

government, Conservatíve ParËy and bíg business inËerestsrr.

ii)

Apart from the railway questíon (which provoked tr¿o díffering responses,

reflecËing the differing oríentatíons of the business class ín B.C. and agri-

cul-ËuraL ínteresÈs ín Ëhe praíríes), Ëhe Ëask of integraËing the national

econoûDr produced a number of equally seríous conflicÈs beËrnreen CenÈral- Canada

and the tr{esË. These conflícts.hinged fr¡ndamentally upon Èhe role of Ëhe tariff

which seË forth Ëhe sËructural condítions for an ínter-regional- exchange ím-

bal-ance weighted againsË Ëhe Ïüestern regíon.

IË is generally acknowledged that one of Èhe direct resulÈs of the Na-

tíonal Policy was Èhe loweríng of the standard of livíng throughout the Cana-

2tLdían Domínion.'' Thí" effect was particul-arl-y fuportanË to the development of

the i{esË where, parËíally because of the hígher prices of agriculËural ímp1-e-

ments and manufactured items, a 7-atge number of Canadian farmers and seËtlers

emigrat,ed to the UníËed States.

In terms of the overall- sËrategy for seËËlement of the norËhwesË, Ëhe

NaËional Policy thus contradíct,ed its sËated objectíves making ínnigraËion

to Ëhe Canadian tr'Iest less aËtracËíve than íË níght oËherwise have been. Even

Èoday, a cursory examínaËion of the population levels of the Canadian and Ame-

rícan praíríe regíons reveals.a subsËanËíal dífference ín seËËlemenË paËterns.

!Ííthout suggesÊing that the Natíonal Pol-icy r^ras enËirely responsible for the
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relatívely s1-ow development of the Canadian trrlest, it ís nonetheless true that

Ëhe setËlemenË of the ns-r,thrrrest rías reËarded by economic condiËions on the

prairies which Trere, aË least ín part, Ëhe resulË of the regionally discri-

qinaLory effects of Ëhe Natíonal Polícy, particularly the tariff.

One Ëime leader of the Líberal parÈy and opponent of Ëhe National Policy,

Edward Blake, expressed this vieru, when in speakíng of Ëhe polícy he stated:

IË has left us wÍth a smal-l- populatíon, a
scanty immigratíon, a north-west eupÈy stíll;
wíth enormous additíons to our publ-ic debË, and
yearly charge, an extravagant system of oqpardi-
t,rt.r-and an unjusË and oppressíve taxiff..2l

ííi) The Tariff and the trfestern Economy

Although Ëbe Ëariff íncreased the costs of manufacËured ítens through-

out Lhe Dominion, íç+.,gpe,cífic resul-t. r¡as to strucËure exchange írnbalance

between Canadats regions. The costs of proËectionism were borne unequallv bv

brunt of these cosËs

These increased costs (and the exchange imbalance Ëo which they gave

ríse) were reflecËed ín a deepeníng of regional dísparíty and a wídening

of ínËer-regional- íncome dífferenËials. In the trfest, ËhÍs was particularly

evident after 1900, when despíte the expansion of the tr{heaË Economy, the in-

comes of praíríe farmers experienced a sígnifícanË relaËive declíne. The

decade after 1900 r¿as marked by an unprecedenÈed growth of agricultural pro-

ducËíon: wheat producËion more Ëhan tripled, the value of farm capiËal in-

creased fron 9158 to $1417 .ittionlband agrícultural- goods consistently ac-

counted for more ttran 60lZ of total Canadían exports ?1 S^"t"rbrook and Aítken

noËe that during this same períod, t'rnrorld wheaË príces moved sharply upward

. and farm productivíty increased rapidLy".2g

Thus while producËíviËy in Ëhe farm secËor íncreased, and prairie agri-

cultural- production boomed, the incomes of praírie farmers conËinued Ëo l-ose

different ions. and the prairíe trlesË. along wiËh Ëhe
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a'1
ground relaËive to incomes ín Canadars more developed regions. An anomaly

indeed --- but fully understandable ín Ëerms of the elemenËs of National Po-

licy that determíned Èhe relationshíp beËween Ëhe prairie economy and Central

Canadían capital-ist enËerpríse. Capitalíst control over the markeËing and

transportaËíon of graínr a discríminatory tati-fÍ., and powerful "easËern" banks

\¡rere Ëhe essentíal nechanÍsms which deËermined exchange imbalance beËween

Central- Canada and the WesË.

Confl-icts between Ëhe hlest and the federal governmenË consequentl-y re-

volved around the determínants of ínter-regional exchange. Manítobars aËtempts

to chartex a raLLtoad Ëo the international border.wpre motívated dírectly by its

desíre to develop a transporËation network ËhaË would replace or reduce Ëhe high

freíght rates imposed by the C.P.R. Even afËer the (lqSB) revocation of the

federal- prohibition on the constructíon of rail línk'to Ëhe U.S., Ëhe high

C.P.R. raËe structure remained a central- poinL of trdestern grievance.

trIfien Ëhe farmers of lüestern ManÍtoba met and organized tlne Faruerst Union

ín 1883, tï^ro issues -- freight raÈes and the tariff -- emerged as the cenÉraL

issues underJ-yíng theír discontenÈ. Such was Ëhe intensity of their opposition

that the 1884 farmerst Convention threatened Manítobats.secessíon íf these

injustiees ín Natíonal Policy \¡lere not, corrected

BuÈ despite thís early expression of r'\^lesËern alienaËíonr', Ëhe govern-

ment ín Ottaüra took no corrective acËion. It moved ínstead in 1885 Ëo soli-

dify íËs control over Ëhe r,resËern territories by defeating the insurgent MeËÍs

and Indian forces of the SaskaËchewan rebellion. The objectives and class

loyalties of Èhe federal government thus received a dual confirmatíon: in iËs

tïeatmenË of the ürestern farmerts movement and iËs suppressíon of the Metís

settlers along the Saskatchewan, Ëhe central- goveïnmenË once again demonsËraËed

íts comníttment to "develop" the InlesË in the ínterests of Central CanadÍan

capitalism.

It had been Ëhe objecËíve of the National Polícy Ëo open the vasË agrí-
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cultural hínÉerland of Ëhe prairies so Ëhat Ëhe transportaËion and financial

monopolies níght profít from the potentía11y abr:ndant praírie econouy. Tþat

thís should involve Ëhe ruthless evFlnlfnl"ion nf the praírie grain producers

riras not fortuítous, buË rather an.ínevítability r^rhich..flowed direcÈly from

sÈat,e polícv. It ís not surprísíng therefore, t4.a!,prairie farners qrganized

against Ëhis class and regíonal- expLoítation (this will be discussed at

lengËh in later chapters).

One of the inevitable consequences o{ Ëhe NaËíonal Polícy was thus to

cr.eat,e t4e material basis for a fundame:tÈal _regional cleavage beËween t-hg

ing ma,terial ínterest.s of wesËern. graín grornrers and Cenlral Canadí3n capíia:

l-ísts: medi-àting beLween, and enforcing thÍs discrinínaÈory divísion were

the polít,ícal legitímacy and mat,erial resources of Ëhe Canadían staËe.

The NaÈional Polj.cy pnd Central Cana

By íurp1-icatfonr'we have already discussed cerËain aspects of the impact

of the Natíonal Po1-icy on the provinces of Central Canada. In Ëerms of eco-

nomic development, the National Policyrs iupacË on Ontario.. and Quebec was

largely the inveîse of Íts impacË on the MariÈime and tr{esËern provfnees. Its

objectíve and consequerlce lras to create and maíntaj-n an essentíal1y "hínËer-

land-meËropo1-ís" rel-aËionshíp between CenÈral- Canada and the remaíníng Cana-

dian provÍnces. MosË írnmediaËely, thís entailed a strengtheníng of the Cana-

dian manufacturing sector and the creaËion of inter-provincíal- trade and com-

mercial- relatíons.
&&ùú

At the tíme of ConfederaËion, manufacturing output Ín Ëhe central pro-

vínces far e:<ceeded that of any oËher Canadian regíon/province (see Appendix

E). Trade rel-aËíons between the provínces r,ìrere however, minímal ; each province

had exÈensive trade relaËions wíth external econouries (nainly the United States

centraL provínces and the,l{est.. Underlying thís division r,rere the'conflícË-
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and GreaË BriÈaín) whích far ouËshador¿ed Ëhe volume of ínter-provincíal- trade.

AJ-though íË had been e>qpected ËhaË Confederatíon would provide expanded oPpor-

tunitíes for inËer-colonial Ërade, ínter-regíonal exchange in manufactures had

noË sizeably increased. IlíËhin each of the regíons, domestic manufacturíng

províded some of the goods for local consumption, while the majoríÈy were im-

ported from BriLaín or Ëhe United SËates

CenËral to Ëhe National Policy \^las a straËegy to integrate the National

economy by reducíng Canadian dependence upon iuported manufactures and en-

couraging the development of Canadlan manufacturíng. To the degree thaÈ iË

T^ras successfuL, thaË ís, Ëo the degree Èhat the proËective tarÍff ínpeded the

flow of foreign manufactures ínto Canada, Ëhe NaËional Policy acted as a dírecË

sËimulanË Ëo the development of Canadían indusËry, specifical-ly ín Ontario

and Quebec.

Formal- exclusion of foreign commodities by Ëhe taríff cOuLd noË, hourever,

exempË Canadian industry from the ínËernaËional thrusË of compeËitívely su-

períor foreign manufacturing. tr{hereas the tariff could effecËívely deny foreign

manufactures external access to Ëhe Canadían market, ít could noÈ ímpede the

internaËional- flow of capítal. Its long term effecË Ì¡7as consequently to ac-

celerate tþe ínfusíon of foreÍgn, mainly direct U.S. invesËment capital inËo

20
the Canadían manufacturíng """tor.'" Precisely because iË proved an effecËive

barrier agaínst the import of ü.S. índustrial- conrmoditíes, tåe Ëaríff êcted

Ëo facílitate the imporË of U.S. caPítal ínËo Canada'

This, of course, $7as noË an unfoïeseen consequence of Ëhe NaËional Policy'

IL was however a wholl-y inevitabl-e consequence of tariff proËectionism and the

inabilíËy of Canadían and BriËish Capíta1- to finance Canadian industríal de-

velopmenÉ. ïhe taríff had been ímplemenËed to serve a "pol-ítical-" function-

the consolidatíon of the MarlËime,' and ü/estern provinces into a single uniË

physically bound Ëogether by the ËransportaËion ínfra-sËructure and an easË-

centre-¡fest dÍstríbuËive o"tworkÍl U.S. industríal capital would certaínly
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Canadian manufacturing sector, but, the alËernaËive of foreígrr ownershíp in

the Canadian índus trLaL secËor rnras ceïÈain1y preferable Ëo Ëhe almodt ine-

víËab1e ínvasíon of Èhe Canadían market by Anerican indusÈrial goods, the

gradual inËegraËion of the contínental markeË, and the conËinentaLízaËíon of

trade and exchange connecËions. Al-though the tariff encouraged the gror¡rth

of U.S. industríal manufacturíng ín Canada, iË noneËheless offered an expe-

ditious sol-ution to the iumedíate problems of consolídatíon and uníficaËíon

of the Canadian regíons.

The developmenÈ of U.S.-ov¡ned branch planË índustrial facílitíes ín

Canada ís somet.imes held to lllustraËe the rcontínentaLízatíon" of the North

American economy, but Ëhere ís less Ëruth ín Èhis víer¡ than uight be supposed.

In reality, Ëhe influx of U.S. capltal ínËo Canada served Ëo counËeract the

inËegraÈion of the Canadían=American market and the continentaLizatíon of trade

and comercial- connections that woul-d inevitabl-y result. In this manner, the

taríff acËed Ëo reËard Ëhe contínentalizatíon of Ëhe North A¡nerfcan uarkeË and

the development of complemenËary trade patterns.

Although Canadían Ërade po1Ícy afËer L879 acted to encourage Ëhe pene-

tration of U.S. capital ínto Canadian manufacturíng, Ëhe impact of thís invest-

ment on Canada rnras noË seriously felt for at leasË threnty years. Thus by 1900'

the total value of U.S. capítal ín Canada accounted for only L47" of. total

(dírect and portfol-ío) nonresident investment, corrpared to 857. for Great

3riËaín (Appendíx A). During these Ër47enty years, the Canadian sËate was able

to construcË Ëhe Ërans-contínental railway and firmly establish íts pol-itícal

and economíc conËrol over the Canadian hínËerl-and regíons: Ëhese being the

exigent tasks for whích the National Policy was designed.

AdnitËedly, the l-ong term effect of the PoJ-icy was to facíliÈate Ëhe

penetratíon of U.S. capÍtal-, a process which rapidly accel-erated afÈer 1914

and has contínued Ëo Èhe present. Stí11-, as a straËegy to consolidaËe the
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Canadían regions and sustaín the BríËísh connecÈion, the NaËional Polícy was

an unqualified success. Between L879-L9L4, as Brítísh capital flowed into

Canada, Canadars export Ërade nÍth the U.S. experienced a significant rel-ative

decline, while that with Brítaín íncreased. In redírecËing Canadían exports

away from U.S. markets and U.S. transportatíon routes, the Natíonal Polícy thus

forestalled the contínentaLLzation of trade connecËions, and secured, for Brí-

taín, Canadars abundanÈ staple resources.

ïhe efficacy of the Natíonal Policy ís deeisively confirmed by the

sLrengtheníng of the Canadian financial sector after L879. According to Jacob

Vinerts.estímaËes, British portfol-io investment in Canada vastly expanded after

l-880 and continued Èo increase up until- tgt3.3Lfne form ín whích this capiËal

enËered Canada helped stabílíze sËaËe finances, Pronote the developmenË of

raílways, and encourage the growth of an índígenous financíal secËor. As

CreighËon has argued, BríËísh ínvestmenÈ in Canada iostered the development

of an índependent conmercíal sectot!U rn" sËrengthening of this sector and

its hold over the Canadían regions was Ëhe príncipal- objective of the Natíonal

Polícy and ConfederaÈion itsel-f.

Modelled after símílar policíes adopted earl-ier by Ëhe Uníted States,

the National ?olicy sought to duplícaËe Èhe U.S. example, to produce in Canada

an autonomous industríal b.ase r¡hích would serve Èhe Canadian market. Given the

inabll-ity of the Canadian fínancíal secÉor (whose capítal was directed Ëowards

exÈending Èhe infrasËrucËure) to finance industrial development on Èhe neces-

sary scal-e, and BriËaínrs decl-iníng ability to compete with U.S. manufacturfng,

the pçnetration of U.S. capíËal was wholl-y inevítabl-e. But, having esËablished

a transconËinental transporËaËion infrastructure and consôlídated íËs Ëerri'

tories, Ëhe Canadian fÍnancial bourgeoÍsie could now ËoleraËe' even welcome,

foreígn capítal -- since indusËrial development would facíliËate the expansíon

and integratíon of the Canadian markeË along an east-l^Iest axís.
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National EconomÍ c InËegratiori and

The effects of the National Policy in terms of consolidation and expansion

were highly contradíctory. For while the Èariff facíl-iËated the development of

Canadian inilusËry (even if much of Ëhís was foreign or,rned) and thereby he1-ped

consol-idaËe Ëhe Canadían market and create ínËer-regional trade, it also created

Ëhe basis for a profound social and economic cleavage between Èhe Canadían re-

gions. Ihe broad outlines of thís cleavage have already been discussed in pre-

víous secËions; we shall nor¿ attempt to further inËerpreÈ and clarify Ëhe pre-

vious díscussion.

í) lhe l.ariff .and Secondary Industr¿

Chiefly because of iÈs central.,.geographical- location between East and tr{esË,

the larger size of íts l-ocal markeË, and the prior developnenË of its producËive

facíl-ities, CenËral Canada was Ëhe major beneficíary of the e>çpansíon of Canadían

manufacturíng. This ín itself Ímposed a burden on the Maritime provinces whose

manufacËuring facilíties were snaller and consequently less conrpetíËive. The

problem Ìüas not, however, símply one of Ëhe non-competíËíveness of Marítime

manufacturíng; for in any case Marítíme manufacËuring could not have avoíded

the pressures.of more compeËíËíve industrial facíl-íties ín the U.S. and Europe.

More specíficall-y, Ëhe problem.uras Ëhe tatíff., the protected domestic market,

which requíred that Ëhe Marítímes and the trrlesË purchase the hígher priced ín-

dustrial goods of Central- Canada, rather than purchase lor¡er priced goods on

the world markeË. The taríff operated as a subsidy paid by the less indus-

tría1-ized regÍons/provÍnces to the manufacËuring interests of CenÉral Canada.

íi) ,TE: Ipfíff. .apd, Pflna.ry lpdustry

The t,ariff, moreover, íncreased the cosËs of productíon of Canadían ex-

port industríes (fishíng, lumbering, agrícultural, rnining, etc.). In Íncreas-

ing the costs of equiprrent, Lools and productive facilities in general, the
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tatLff. operaËed to increase the príces of exported prinary materíals, and

hence to disadvantage Canadían export índustríes on the world markeË. In

Ëhe case of ptaLri.e agrículËure, the hígher cosLs of equipment and manufactured

durables lowered the reËurns in farmíng and r.ras Iargel-y responsible for Ëhe

os¡-rnigratíon from the Canadían Inlest duríng Ëhe early days of the NaËíonal

Policy. In its overall íuF¡act,. the tariff not only weakened and underníned

regional manufacËure, but regíonal prímarv industríes as wel1.

iíi) The Tariff and Inter-regl,ónal Trade

The forced ínter-provÍ.ncial trade ín manufactures Ëhat the taríff neces-

síËaËed strongly favoured Ëhe indusEría1.ízed regions of OnËarío and Quebec.

In effect, índusËría!ízed CenÈraL Canada supplanËed foreign centres and be-

came the manufacturing metropolís for, and at Ëhe expense of the rest of Ca-

nada. The MaríËímes and the Ïüest (and the ouËlying areas of Ontarío and Que-

bec for ÈhaË uaËËer) became hínËerland dependencíes whose acËíviÈíes r^lere

geared towards staple productíon mainly for the ÐcPort market.

The consequence was a glaring ímbalance ín inËer-regional e.xgþang.e

Hinterland regionsr.forced Ëo pay higher prices for manufactures within the

protecËed Canadían market, r¡rere requíred to sel1 Ëheir prímary products on

Ëhe world market (which níght also be protected but wíth inverse consequences).

Because inter-províncial trade ín manufactures far exceeded the volume of

inter-províncial- trade ín prímary comrodítíes, Ëhe provinces whose economies

were based on sËaple productíon experíenced Ëhe negaËive effecËs of this irn-

bal-ance. Since Ëhe sale of priurary materials on Lhe world markeË could not

compensaËe for Ëhe adverse ínternal trade posíËíon of the hínterland regíons

(i.e., Ëhe Maritimes and the lüest), the development of Ëhese regions rüas re-

Ëarded by their ínternal dependency on Ontarío and Quebec.

By contrast, the provinces of CenËral Canada, the recipients of the

tariff subsidy, ürere able Èo develop along an índustrial model as producers
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of manufactured goods for the domestic market. Inevítably, Èhís produced

wideníng population, indusËríal-, and income differentíals between Canadars

regíons. In creating inËer-regional Ërade, Ëhe tarÍ-ff also defíned íts

terms and, in doíng so, creaËed the basis of an inËer-regíonal imbalance of

exchange and inËer-regional díspariËy. But the Ëariff iËse1f was only one

(albeit it very importanË) mechanism ín the straËegy of hinËerland consoli-

dation and exploitatíon.

ív) Other Elements of Exchange Imbalagce

The trans Ínental- exËensíon of raíl- facilítíes provided another

readilv avail-able means of hinterland don:inaÈíon. Manípul-atíve usage: Of

.raíl frei,ght rates resulted in oppressÍve cost structures which served t.o

íncrease the cosË of manufactured commodíties ín the hÍnterland regíons,

and reduce Ëhe returns on hinterland produce (partícularly wheat, which was,

and is today, ËoÈally dependent upon rail Ëransportation). Even aparË from

ouËright díscrímínationffthe acËual cosË of transportaËion al-one resulted ín

higher costs for manufacËures ín hinterland regions.

To the tarLf.f. and freíghË rates must be added Ëhe federal governmenË

and Central Canadían monopoly over bankíirg and the eonËrol over the foreígn

markgting of hinterland produce, as existed for exanple in the agricultural

secËor. In draining off surplus capíËa1, the banking system prevented Ëhe

rationalízatí'on and speciaLLzatLon of l-ocal manufacturÍ-ng particularly in Ëhe

MariËimes ¡¡here such indusÈrÍes as shipbuí1-díng, merchanË Ërading and resource-

related manufacturing night well have flourished. Monopol-ízaËion of grain

markeËíng has already been mentÍoned; thís, in combínatíon wíËh the bankíng
3f

system and the taríff consÈraíned econorn-ic díversífication ín the Ìnrest. The

transporËation, bankÍng and merchandisíng monopolies r¡rere consequently key

componenËs in the exploitatíon of Ëhe hínterland. They serve Éo illusËraËe

Ëhe exËenË of domÍnation of hinterl-and regions by the CenËral Canadían bour-

geoise.
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Underlyíng the economic sÈructures esËablíshed by fínance capítal, and

Ëhe inter-regional iubalance of exchange Ëhese produced, r^ras Êhe sËruggle of

two imperialisms for control of the Canadian terriËoríes. The Canadían fí-

nancíal secËor had supported Êhe National Policy precisely Ëo protecÈ iËs

relatíonship with Britísh capiËaL and to counËeract the serious economíc Èhreat

posed by the UniËed States. Thís rívalry between BríËain and the U.S., which

by 1900 was assuming g1oba1 proporËions, reflected itself ín mí crocosm in po-

litícal and econouic rel-ations wiËhín the Canadían state where ít exacerbated

regíonal confl-ict and dívísion.

The success of BríLísh capítal ín consolídating the Canadian coloníes

and in preventing the continental-i-zaLíon of commercial relatíons had sËimulated

opposítíon from Canadian ínÈerests (particul arLy agtículËure and h:mbering)

whose perspecËíves in differíng ways rrere l-inked Ëo closer ties with the U.S.

The conflíct.beLween Britaín and Ëhe U.S. consequently expressed ítself in a

dívisíon beËween resource-based, pro-corlËínentalíst Ërade LíberaLizers in Canada

and the., pro-prot.ecËionlsË financial and manufacËuring sector, whích despite

a growing índependence remaíned closel-y l-ínked with BríËísh capiËal- throughouË

the nineËeenth cenËury. A structured inter-regional exchange í-mbalance and its

far-ranging consequence for the political balance of Canadian federalism were

Ëhe necessary accompaniments of the irrperial strategT of British capital and

the efforËs of Ëhe Canadían fínancial sect.or. to integrate the naËíonal economy.



CHAPTER VI

FEDERA],-PROVINCIAL CONFLICT T867 -LgL]-

The Chal-lenqe Ëo Federal Power:
IËs Reeional- and Class Bases

The outbursËs of regional dlsconËenË and sectional hostility that cha-

r:acterízed the first decades of ConfederaËíon affected each of Ëhe regions

and provinces ín the new Domíníon. DíscríminaËory federal policy provoked

wíde-scal-e opposítíon from a number of differenL commercÍal grouPs whose

demands (that federal polícy be altered) generalized and assumed the form

I,ilhíle Ëhe nature of these gríevances differed beËween the regions, and re-

flected the irmedíate íntereSts of dífferent conmercial sectors, íË is none-

theless possíble Ëo identify several common facÈors in these regional rêtt- "

acËions Lo federal PolicY.

Thê most basíc of these facÈors was, of course, the exísËence of Ëhe Ca-

nadian taríff, the operatíon of which further exacerbaËed exÍsÉlng econour-ic

differentíal-s beËween the regíons. Expressíng theír opposiËíon Ëo Èhe tariff

ürere comoercía1 interesËs and farmers !'rhose activities r¡tere export-oríenÈed,

and who were particularly dísadvantaged by the establ-ishment of tariff bar-

riers beÈween Canada and Ëhe United SËates. The pull of contínentalísm for

these ínËerests dírectly conËradicted Ëhe tnaËíonalt objectives of Ëhe Cana-

dían financial secÈor, whích favoured the taríff precísely because it countered

the development of norËh-souttr coumercíal connectíons.

For the Èwo major MariËíme provinces and Manitoba, Ërade relaËed íssues

(e.g., the Lariff. and Ëhe raílways) were the major issues of dispuËe. The

exístence of a high Ëariff, and discrímínatory railway polícy, dírectly

weighted the Ëerms of Ínter-regional exchange against regíonal (resource

based) indusËry in favour of Ëhe central- Canadian manufacturing and fínancial

of an offensíve agaínst onstitutíona1 rs of Ëhe federal- governmenË.
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secËor, and for this reason r^tere opposed by conmercíal classes ín the Carta-

dian hínËerl-and. OËher íssues, such as Ëhe financíaL terns of union and the

level of federal subsídi zation of the provinces were also imporËanË compo-

nents of Ëhe regional reacËion agaínsË federal policy, insofar as po1ícy ín

thís area dírecËly expressed Ëhe subordínated status accorded Ëhe provinces

wlËhín Ëhe reshaped colonial- structure.

Unlike the MaríËimes and Ëhe trüest whose major indusËries, being resource-

based and export-orienËed, were almosË uníversally disadvanËaged by federal

policy, conmercÍal interesLs ín central Canada were divíded over most aspects

of federal policy. The exlsËence of Ëhe developing manufacturing sector in

Central- Canada ineviÈably produced a central Canadían constítuency which sup-

porËed Ëhe protecËíve taríÍ.f., thereby creatíng, ín the area of a Ërade pol-ícy,

an: ínternal cleavage between Ëhe manufacËuring-fínancial secËor and the ín-

terests of agriculture and lumbering.

A framernrork for political conflict thus resided ín Ëhe conflictíng eco-

nomic needs of different industríal sectors, whích to a large degree paral- '

leled a regional dívísíon. Under the politícal ínfluence of Ëhe respectíve

o!ürers of these industries, voters in the regions were divided, settÍng the

stage for politícal conflicÈ which e>rpressed lËse1f both ín íntra-par1-iamentary

sËruggles, and in the spherer,of inter-governmental- relations. Residing ln

çhese divisions and eonfLícËs of corrmercíal- inËerest are the origíns of ÍglE-

ra1--províncial- conflict, and Ëhe chal-lenge to federal power.

The InstituËional and ConstítuËíonal Setting

The characËer of Canadían federal-ism, Ëhe naËure of the political and

economíc structures whích emerged in the ner¿ Dominíon afËer L867, !ìIere a

direct refl-ecÈion of the strengËh of the Canadian financial elite in shapíng

the Canadían nation. It ís universally acknowledged that in framing Èhe Ca-

nadian ConsËituËion -- the Quebec ResoluËions and the B.N.A. Act -- confl-icts
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had arísen between dífferenË delegates over the poI^rers to be granted the

central governmenË. These conflicËs, to a large degree, \tere resolved in

favour of financial and raíLway interesËs whose represenËatíves advocated

a sËrong fed.eral government. Thus, whil-e the ulËimate agreemenË fell in-

measureabl-y short of creatíng a unitary.sËaËe, ConfederaÈion succeeded in

besËowíng f.at greater authority in federal goveïnment.

(i) In the area of finances, Ëhe federal government alone was given

unlimíted authoriÊy to impose taxes. T-he provinces could levy oniy direct

t.axes and were thus made dependent upon federal subsídíes to finance the

large number of non-reverlue bearíng funcÈions assígoed to them (educaËion,

health, etc.). It ís true of course -- and very sígnificanÈ -- that the

federal=provincial jurísdictional- dívísion refl-ected the conflícting and dis-

parate character of Èhe Britísh coloníes prior Ëo Confederation, and that

these conflícÈs and divisíons had held ín check the creatíon of a síngle le-

gislaËíve uníon. Stíl-l-, Ëhe overrídíng characËer of the Canadian ConstíËu-

Ëion was centralíst, consíderably so ín íËs distríbution of financial- and'

tæ<aËj-on por¡rers.

(ii) The federal governmenË, in additÍon, had feenfrððfitrol pver the mosË

ímporÈant, areas affecËing econoníc devel-opmenË. Trade, bankíng, and trans-

portation ai-l felI wiËhín Èhe federal domaín as díd ulËímaÈely ímmigration

pol-ícy, even Lhough províncíal governùents (curíously) r,¡ere given control in

this area as well. The powers of the federal- government consequentl-y made

possíble a cenËralized conËroL over economi c development within Canada, ¡¿hile

Ëhe funcËíons of the provÍnces, disproportionately, r^rere dírected towards Ëhe

provísíon of socíaL services.

Although the jurisdícËional divísíon beËween Ëhe federal and provincíal

goveïnment cannot, ín iËse1-f, explain Ëhe growth of províncial power or pro-

vincial challenges of federal policy, Ëhís division consËítuËed the insËítu-

tional franework wiÈhin which such conflict energed. Precisely because Cana-



dian cormnercíal inÈerests were divíded, and because the axis

sions were ín maËËers Ëhe conËrol- of which rested wiËhin the

ment, the focus of commercial dívisíons and rivalries became

conflícts beËween the federal and provincíal governmenËs.

Concrete Conflícts of Cor¡nercial InteresË
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of Ëhese dívi-

federal govern-

centered around

Firnly ín conËrol of the Conservatlve Party and the federal government,

Ëhe manufacturing and financíal secËor ín central Canada succeeded in es-

tablishing national- policíes which reflected íËs interest,s and the interests

of Brítísh capital. The subordínated commercial- classes of the Marítimes,

along with farmers, exerted lítËl-e influence at Ëhe federal 1eve1, but proved

capable of utilizing provincial governlnent to do Ëheir biddíng wíth the fe-

deral- por¡rer. The políËícal consequence of regíonally discríminat,ory nat.íonal-

po1ícy r'ras Èhus the development of f ederal--provincial conf I ict which is best

understood as the politícal embodiment of the conflicting ínterests of díf-

ferent commercial and cl-ass forces ruíÈhín Canadían federal-ism.

AlËhough the form and conËent of federal-provincial conflíct varíed in

given insËances depending upon the parËícuLar problems and the specifíc ín-

teresËs ínvolved, the long term effect of this conflict led to the dimínua-

tíon of the f ederal poï^rer. This ls particul-ar1-y true of the príod L867 -

191-l-, during which repeated challenges of federal power -- from Èhe seces-

sion atËenpË of Nova Scotía to the demands of Manítoba for railway charters

-- eroded the l-egitimacy of the federal governmeïlË and sÈrengthened Èhe po-

litical and consËítutíonal posíËion of provineíal governmenËs. Faced with

heightened anËagonism beËween índígenous conmercial elements in íts colony,

and forced to mediate these disputes, Ëhe Brítish Privy Council repeatedly

endorsed líberal interpretations of Ëhe consËiËution, interpretaËíons r^rhich

profoundl-y liníted Ëhe expressíon of federal power.

Cornrnon t,o federal-provincial conflicË generally, consÈíÈuÈing íËs un-
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derlying dynanr:ic, ís Ëhe aËÈeupt of subordínated cornnercial- interesËs --

through the mediaËion of strong provincial- governments -- to nodify the

terms and condÍtíons of exchange beLween themselves and the fínancíal- sector

whose inËeresËs are represented by the federal governmenË and federal po-

licy. In regíonal Ëerms, provincíal demands expressed Ëhe ínterests of re-

gLonaLized commercial classes for closer, often unrestricted, cornmerciaL con-

nections wíth the U.S. The salience of thís factor 1l]-usLrates the discrÍ-

-nlnatory aspect of the structures esËablíshed under the National Policy and

confírms the trcontínental logíctt ínherent ín econorn-ic developments prior Ëo

L867, and reinforced by subsequent changes in ínternational economy. But

specifíc conflicts over federal policy and federal--provincial conflict ln

general r^rere not límlted to conflÍcËs of a regional naËure. Equally se-

rious divisíons ín the central provinces gave ríse to successive challenges

of federal policy from the provÍ-nees of Ontario and Quebec.

During ,Ëhe fírsË decades of ConfederaËion and lastíng up until- lüorld

I¡Iar I, the most important constíËutional batËles beËween the federal govern-

ment and the provinces r^rere fought between comrnercial classes withín Ëhe .

central provínces. The Lfberal governments of Ontario and Quebec quícki-y

emerged as the mosË staunch defenders of "provincíal ríghÈsl', and the con-

f1ícts generaËed duríng this perio¿ tra¿ lastíng effecËs upon the structure

of Canadían federalísm. Sígnifícant1-y, it was prívaËe ínËerests.,supporËed

by the provínee of OnËario rwho ínítiaËed the case of llodgq versus Fhe Queen

(l-883), the l-andmark ín provincial-federal relations ín which Ëhe Judicial

Comm'i ¡gss of the Príry Council- formalíz-ed the emergíng reality of Canadían

federalism by its statement that províncial legislature$/Eoordínate' noË

subordinate bodies under Sect,íon 92 of the B.N.A. L.t.L

It seens certain that the vígour r¿ith which "províncial ríghËs" Tnlere

championed by the OnÈario and Quebec legíslatures cannoË be expl-aíned by

such idealist notíons as "provincial príde'r (an arþument advanced by ÌI.L.
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Itorton)] but reflecËed, ínstead, Ëhe resolve of locaI cornmercial inËerests Ëo

defend Ëhemselves against encroachment by the federal government and the fí-

nancial sect,or. As brillíantly argued by Chrístopher Armstrong and H.V. Ne1les,

conflicts bet¡veen the government, of Ontarío and the federal governmenË issued

ouË of concrete conflícÈs of material interest. Here the issues were public

control of lands, resources, and uËilíties, and the attempted subversíon of

Ëhis conÈrol by the fínancíal- secÊor operatíng under Ëhe accommodaËíng wing

of the federal- governnent. PíËted against each oËher in Ëhís struggle were

ttl-ocal businessmen and small manufacËurers on the one hand and large finan-

cíers on the oËher".3 t

Thls produced federal-províncial conflict in
which Ëhe two Levels of government rePresented
opposíng econornic ínËerests. A consísËent pat-
tern soon emerged as differenË el-emenËs withín
the business community regularly sought help from
different levels of governmenË. Local business
and manufacturíng interests (along rnríth certaín
other reformisË groups) came to rely upon provin-
cía1 control of ProperÈy and civil ríghts. Tl:.e

national- financial conmunity looked Èo OÈtawa'/

In Ëhe case of OnÈarÍo and Quebec, provincíal assaults on federal po-

1-ícy sprung, not from the regionally discrímínaËory effects of federal Po-

1-ícy, for índeed the NaÈíonal- Polícy strengËhened th'e economy of Central

Canada generalLy. Challenges to federal po1ícy represented, instead, Ëhe

specífíc conceaas of comercial sectors whose ínteresËs were jeopardized by

the proponderanÊ power of Ëhe financial sector rePresenËed ín the federal

governmenË. The successful LimitaÈíon of the federal- po!'7er of dísal-lot"o". f

and Ëhe lnsisËence of gnËario and Quebec Ëhat the LieuÈenarrË Governor be ap-

pointed and responsíble Ëo províncÍa1- governments. are buË two furËher íllus-

traËions of the aËtempËs by l-ocal commercial- interests to expand províncial'

pr'erogatíves and safeguard their ínterests

These conflícts ín the cenÈral provínces cannot, of course' be strictly

interpreËed ín terms of conflícËs between capiËal-íst sectors, for intervening
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hTere the inportanË inËerests of the organízed agrarían coumuníËy. Neither

ís it to be assumed Ëhe federal-províncial conflict was lím:ited Ëo Ëhe ríght

of provincía1 governments Ëo conËrol resources and utiliËies. Even within

Ontario and Quebec, conflicÈs over Ëariff and Ëransportat.íon po1ícy were ím-

porËant, particularly duríng the 19th ceriËury when agricultural and lurrberíng

inËeresËs, represented ín Ëhe províncíal governmenË, chal-lenged federal trade

poliey. The challenge to federal power thus represenÈed a combination of ca-

pÍtalíst and non-capiËalíst forces -- lurnbering, sma1l manufacturing, mer-

chanË and agrieultural lnterests -- allÍed ín coumon efforË to check large

fínance capítal.

In all provinces, the dífferíng positíons of commercíal- cl-asses pro-

duced differíng responses to the federal- government. In BriÉish Colunbia

repeaËed delays in railway corisËructíon duríng Ëhe 1870rs caused l-ocal com-

mercial interests to reconsider Èheir tíes r,rith OtËawa. The absence of a

raíl connect,íon, wíËh Central Canada produced growing discontent ín Ëhe pro-

vince and, again, B.C. capítalísts began to look southr,rard. Thís oríenta-

Ëion íntensífied sharply between L874 and 1878, when Ëhe Líberal government

ín Ottawa, under pressure from íËs regíonal consËituency, aËËempted to nodify

Ëhe terms of B.C.rs enËry by extendíng the 1-0 year liuriË for Ëhe construcËion

of the C.P.R. The de1-ay of the MacKenzíe government prompÈed direct inperial

inËervenËion from Ëhe Brítísh Coloníal Offíce whose fears ËhaË B.C. would

secede were rapidly maËeríaLízing ín the poliËíca1- life of the provínce.

Only wíth the return of the federal Conservative ParËy in 1878, and

the subsequenË offeríng of financial- concessions, üras the tide of B.C. seces-

síonism decisively sËen¡med. SígnífícanÈly, Brítish Columbia was Ëhe only

maior provínce whose government did not partícipaËe in the cha11-enge of fe-

deral por4rer duríng the fírst decades of ConfederaËion. Thís, perhaps, nay

be e:çlained by Ëhe predominant orientatíon of its coumercial class towards

union with central Canada. (see Page 50 ).
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Unlike the conmercial class in Brítish Colunbia the najority of which

looked expectantly Ëo cor¡mercíal- connectíons and trade wiËh Canada, busíness-

men and farmers ín Manítoba and the Marítimes, havíng experienced this con-

nectíon, r,íere reacting t.o ít sharply. Aft.er the defeat of the MacKenzie

government and the escalatíon of the Canadían EarLf.f in L879, dísconËent in

Manítoba and the Maritímes quickly crystallí zed around questíons of federàl

trade aod raífu¡ay polícy -- two Íssues which because of their straËegic ím-

portance ürere consídered, by the federal government, Ëo be defíniËivel-y set-

tled. Nova ScoËíats demand for taxíf.f reducËíons and ManíÈobafs proposed

railway system struck at the hearË of Ëhe NaËíonal Policy and íts objective

of econonie inËegraËion along an easË:t¡rêsË axls, and for Ëhís reason \¡tere

íssues over which Iittle accommodation was possíble

On thewhol-e, provincíal- challenges Ëo federal power thus represenËed a

mosaíc rof inËerests 1oose1-y ag€l-ornerated in a common assault on Ëhe power of

the financial secËor. Each atÈenpt by fínance capítal to consolidaËe or

expand its politícal or economic control over the Canadían regions r¡las re-

sísted by a correspondíng offensive by regionaLízed (and otherwíse threaËened)

sectors seeking a limitatíon of the fínaicíal- sector and federal authority.

This conflicË, rioreover, expressed itsel-f in political dívísions wíthín each

province, divisions which further reflecËed the conflíct of orientaËion bet-

ween the fínancial sector, linked r¿íth Lonclon, and those groups for whom Èhe

pu1-l of contfnenËal-ism I^Ias sËrong.

Federal--Provinclal Conf lict :

That confrontation in província1-federal relaËions evolved out of con-

flicts between and among dífferent clasges (these having a predonrinant regional

character) is evidenced by the políticaI- form thaË Èhís eonflict assumed. Fun-

damenËal in this respect was the early emergence of the Liberal ParËy as the

ma.jor representaËive of subordÍnated and regionalized commercial sectors in
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Ëheir cónfrontatíons wíÈh the federaL authoríty and the Central Canadían

fin¿incíal sect,or. In prevíous chapters íË was shown how the polícies of

MacKenzief s Liberal government i^rhích held federal power beËween L874-L878

were influenced by Ëhe parÈyrs regíonal characÈer and eompositíon. This

relaËionshíp beLween Ëhe Líberal- Party and regíonal coumercíal ínterests

r,ras even stronger aË the províncíal level-.

In each of the Canadian provínces, Ëhe LÍberal ParËy became the,po-

litÍcal vehícl-e Ëhrough whích the ínterests and antí-federal gríevances of

local- busínessmen and farmers were articulated. Províncíal challenges to

federal authority (ínsofar as provincial Liberal governments spearheaded

Ëhese challenges) express thís rel-ationshíp, and, for Èhís reason, are bes.Ë

undersËood as conflicts or rivalries beÈween conmercíal- classes and "."tot". 
ó

Nonrhere is Ëhe sígnífícance of thís factor -- the LfberaL patty's es-

pousal : of. ftprovíncial ríghtsr doctríne -- more transparent than Ln the

proceedings of the Inter-Províncíal- Conference of 1-887. IË ís ínËeresÈing

Ëo note that of the seven provínces ínvíted to Ëhe Conference, on1-y those

r¡ith Líberä1- governments chose to attend. Prínce Edward Isl-and, Brítísh

Columbia, and of course, Ëhe Conservatíve fedefal government Ìnlere absenË,

for what were clearly poLítíca1 reasons.

It, was at Ëhís conference that Ëhe particípatíng provínces fírst co-

ordinated and formaLized a series of provincíâl demands for presentatíon to

Ëhe federal government. To be sure, the demands themselves r¿ere not new;

Ëhey merel-y echoed the twenËy-year hístory of whaË Ramsgy Cook had termed

the I'provincial ríghts offensiverr wiÈhin the Doniníon. But, ín callÍng for

l-arger federal subsidies to Ëhe provínces, the abol-Ítion of Ëhe federal pohTer

of dísallorrarlce, the recognítion Ëhat publíc l-ands belonged Ëo the provinces,

and the righË to control publíc works wíËhin the províncesr Èhe Conference

gave a conmon voice Ëo exisËíng provincía1- gríevances. In brief, Ëhe issues

raísed by the conference constítuted a general call- for the curtailmenË of
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federal-,por4rer and the íncreased allocation of jurísdícËions to the provinces.

More ímportant from the perspecÈíve of Ëhe present sËudy however was the

Conferencets proposal cal-líng for unrestricËed reciprocíËy betr¿een Canada and

the UníÈed States. Coming níne years after the introducËíon of the protecËÍvê

tariff, this offensive against the Ërade and foreign relations policy of Ëhe

federal government ï^ras a crystal e:çressíon of the forces motívating the ttpüo-

vincial rights.movenent" and animating the províncíal Liberal- parties. In

every provínce the issue of reclprociËy vras acËively promoted by loca1 commer-

cial ínterests dÍsadvantaged by the National Policy and the tariff.. The Liberal

Partyrs ídentifícatíon.wíth Ëhis cause reflecÉed aË once the pro-reciprocíty

senËíment ín the party'i'" base, and the politícal- víabílity of a parËy whose

oríenËatíon r,rras Ëoward closer. ec'onomic l-inks wíth Ëhe Uníted SËates.

So c1-ose1y identified wiËh anti-federalísm and conLínenËal-ísm was Ëhe 1887

Conference of Líberal Premiers Èhat lËs resolutions forrnally recognized Nova

Scot,íars righË to separate from Canada, íf conditions necessítated. rseces-

síonistt busínessmen ín Nova Scotia and such farm organizatÍons as Ëhe Manítoba

Farmerst Union were major components of the broad coalíËíon seekíng closer Ëies

wíth the U.S., specifically through taríff reducËions. The concepË of Coumer-

cial UnÍoDr ês it was cal-led, al-so drew considerabl-e supporË from Ëhe central

provínces where agricultural and 1-urnbeiing inËerests were ín the forefronÉ of

the carnpaign. This loose agglomeratíon of .forces.cogprísíAg PráÍúíe'gra.in far-

mers, MariËírne loggers, Ontarío dairymen, and Quebec savr míl1 operators;- al-l

for the most parË engaged in export-orienËed producËion -- formed the bases of

Líberal Party support.

Provincial Líberal- Party goveïnrnents, ín artículating the opposition of

these groups Ëo the Ëariff, Ëhus refl-ected â mosaic of províncial interesËs

united in one objectíve: Ëhe LLberalization of Canadian Èrade especially with

the United St,ates, and an end to Canadian protectionism.
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As shown by the 1887 Conference, conflictíng economic ínËeresËs beËween

regionalízed com¡nercial- secËoïs were the major comPonenË of the provincÍ-al- of-

fensíve agaÍnsË the federal goverrunent. That this offensive had as íts ob-

jective, noË merel-y the alteratíon of federal trade policy, but the aggrandi-

zemenË of provincial auËhority reveals the exËent to which provincial govern-

ments ex-Þressed the ínteresËs of local cornmercial- groups, and the ímportanË

ro1-e played by provincial governments ín challenging the political don-ination

of fínance capíta1-.

The role of Ëhe Líberal Party in expressing the ínËerests of Canadars

hínËerland regions is one of the rnost ímportanÉ features of Èhe partyts earl-y

developmenË (see also Chapter XIII). But ín spiËe of the conflíct that this

role entailed, Ëhe Líberal- Party funcÈíoned ín the long term to reguLarize

poi-itíca1 conflict and confíne iËs development wiËhin the esËablíshed bounda-

ríes of the federal system. The emergence wíËhín each province of a strong

Líberal party rrrhích championed províncíal righËs (as opposed to Ëhe centraLd--

zíng ConservaËive ParËy) Ëended, especlal-ly since Liberal parties held pro-

vincial por^rer for so many' years, to translate (regiona'l) cornmercíal rfvalry

ínËo provincíal--federa1,.conflíct, and to ínsËítut:roriaLlr.ze this confl-íct

wíËhin the framework of Ëhe two-party parliamenùary structure. As such, it

operated to canalize regíonal discontrdnË and sectional confl-íct Ínto "legi.ti-

mate" polítical forms, always r,ríth the promlse Ëhat a natíonal Liberal governj

menÈ would recLífy federal pol.icy and harmonize regíonal ínbalance.

Regional Conflíct and Èhe le:Ernergence.
of tne neciprocitv Issue L879-I9LL

In many ways the recíprocíty questíon epítomlzes the regíonal conËradíc-

formatíve períod. Dífferences

anal-ysis, to Ëhe divergent'and

and coutmercial sectors; and, as

.Canadian economÍc lífe. Torn

: ,.:
:,]

Èion of the Canadían sËate, at least in its

over the íssue are reducíble, in the fínal

contradictory ínteresËs of Canadars regíons

duch, are firnly rooted ín.the strucËure of
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between Ëheir ties r,rith Britísh capíËal- and the rtlogictt of conËínental inte-

graËion, Canadían conmercíal classes Tirere in conflict, noË merely círcumsËan-

tíally over íssues of inmedíate inËeresË, but straËegícally over fundarnenËal

quesËions of orientatíon and perspective.

Ilhereas supporÈ for protectíonísm represented (and represerits) the orien-

taËion of the Central Cänadian Manufacturing and financiai- secËor toward trans-

contínental-, easË-wesË integration and develoPment, support for recíprociËy

among export-oríenÈed sectors and regíons r^ras actuated by the atËractíon of

contínental, economlc integraËíon along a norÈh-south axís. The rrreciprocity-

proÈection" issue of. L867-L911- consequently ís of more than passlng historical

ínËeresÈ. It provídes a concreËe clue to Ëhe contradíctoíy orienËatíon and

perspecËíves that divide Canadafs regíons and comnercial--índustrial- sectors.

Following the introduction of Ëhe NaË1onal Políry in l-879, widespread

opposition Ëo the tariff emerged ÈhroughouÈ the Domíníon. Discontent wiËh the

protectionist po1ícy r^ras so acuËe that iÈ even receíved expression withín the

protectíonist ConservaËive party when, in 1892, the Conservative admínístraËion

proposed to reneï^r a lím:ÍËed reciprocíty wiËh Ëhe U.S. The Canadian proposal

for reciprocíËy withouË the inclusion of manufacËures \¡Ias, however.r a Ëota11y

one-r^ray streeË. NoË unexpecËed1-y, the United StaËes faíled Ëo become ínteresÉed

in such a pl-an.

IË was the Líberal government of Laurler in response Ëo very genuíne

gesËures fron the U.S. government that 1ed Canada closest Ëo renewing recípro-

ciËy and repudiaLíng Ëhe Ëariff of Èhe Natíonal Policy. The draft agreemenË

negotíated by hís government ín 191-l- was the first serious attemPË aË intro-

ducing free trade since L874. Its Ëerms called for free Ërade ín raw agri-

cuLtural produce and low tariff rates on processed foodstuffs and a varÍety

of heavy manufacËures íncludíng agricultural impl-ements. Al-Ëhough íË was

irever implemented, its esseïlce rras a ïeturn to reciprocity on much Ëhe same

basÍs as Ëhe earLy years of the 1854 agreement.
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HostíliËy to the tariff had, by 191-l-, reached a fervered pitch throughouË

Èhe Domínion. The partial preference for BríËísh íuports ínËroduced a decade

earlier by the Liberal adminístration had done l-ittle, íf anything, to reduce

the cost of manufactured items in Canada. In the trIest, provincíal'organizaËíons

of graín gror,rrers had emerged in each of the Ëhree prairíe provinces r,rrhere the

struggle againsË Èhe buyerst and elevator monopol-ists had developed into major

propoqtions. The 1909 merger of the $restern otganízaLíons with the Grange

Movement ín OnËario fornring Ëhe Canadían Council of Agrículture, created the

fírst national- otganLzation representing agriculËural interests. Its energies

were ímmedíately dírected ín Ëhe fighË agaínsd Ëhe discriminatory tariff.l

Opposition to the taríff was equally strong ín Ëhe Maritíme provinces

where Ëhe industries of farmíng, fruÍt, growíng, fishing and lumbering continued

Ëo suffer under the high prices of manufactured commodíËíes.t LíkewÍse.ín Gen-

tral Canada, spokesmen for Ëhe l-r,rnrbering and agricul-ture indusËríes were strong

opponenËs of the tariff. and Ëhe National Policy: I¡fiËh the excepËion of 
": 

.r.ty

few

.t

Ì:manufacturers, who from a strong competiËive posiËion sought

access Ëo wider market,s, supporÈ for recíprocíty stemmed from Canadats resource-

based índustríes and regíons

Support fór the taxlff. came from Conservative elemenËs ín the Domínion,

most of whom had ties with the fínancial-, man.ufacturing and transportatjon

sectors. The Canadían Manufacturers As.socíatíon, bankers, railroads, and cer-

tain mÍning ínËerests all sought Ëhe preservatíon of their proËected positíon

and the 4eËentÍon of the tariff. CentralLzed capital needed Ëhe tariff:

"British índustrialísts feared the loss of Ëheir Canadian markeË, railway fi-

nanciers in BriËain and EasÈern Canada feared American compeËÍtíon, and the'

manufacËur:ers of Ontario and Quebec fear.ed an ínfl-ux on United StaËes' goods".7

The sËruggle for reciprocíty ín l-911 was a sËruggle between fínance capital

al-lied wíth ma¡rufacturing vs. regionalízed capitalist sectors, allíed wíth

agricul-ture. Its essence lüas that of a struggle between contending cl-ass forces for
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hegemony at the natíonal L"u"L.l 
o

In 1-911-, as Ín the prevíous four decades, the Liberal party served as the

major vehicle for oppositíon to the Natíonal Policy and the tarLf.f. But sínce

íËs federal victory in 1896, the Liberal party had l-ost much of the polítícal-

clariËy ít exhíbíËed when in opposítíon. No longer was iË merel-y the party of

regional opposÍËíon and "províncial- ríghts". As Ëhe federal admínísËratíon, it

now embodied elements very much allj-ed with manufacturíng, financial and rail-

road ínt,erests.

The reeiproeity issue correspondingly caused deep dívisÍons withín the

party. Liberals from the Marltlmes, the prairies and rural regíons of Quebec

and Ontario almosÈ unanímously supported the proposal for reciprocity, thåt"""

members from the manufacturing centres ln OnÈario and Quebee generally favoured

the reËentíon of Èhe proÈectíve Ëarlff. RegionaLlzed class inËerests thus

split the Liberal- party and led to Ëhe desertion of the so-called Corunittee of

Eíghteen, a Toronto group of protectíonist Líberals who joíned the Conserva-

tive parÉy over Ëhe reciprocíty :rs"u"4L Thís defectíon and a prol-onged parl-ía-

mentary fílibuster necessitated the federal el-ection of 1911 which saw the Con-

servaËive ParËy once agaín capture parlíamentary conËro1.

The subsequent resoundlng defeat of the Laurier governmenË ín Ëhe elecËion

of 1911- spell-ed an end to the ReciprociÈy AgreemenË negoËiated by hís adurinís-

tratíon. ï,rïiËh the Conservatives once agaín in power, thg powerful Central Can.a-

dian fínancial bourgeoisí-e achieved ultimate confírmation of lts víctory of l-878.

The tariff would remaín. Origínally proposed as a "temporary" measure Ëo has-

ten national development, Ëhe tariff had creaËed and strengthened vesËed in-

Ëerests capable of its defense. Fírnly entrenched and for Ëhe mosË part in

control- of the Conservative anä Liberal partíes, the powerful industrial and

financial interests of CenËral- Canada had successfully defended themsel-ves

against Ëhe anti-proËecËionlst offensive of regional econonic inËeresËs.
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.DevelopmenËs in Canadían federalísm during the twentieth cenËury have

tended Ëo paral-lel- the trisËory of Canada ín íts formaËive period. Forces

underlying regional disunity and conflict have conËínued to exist and resur-

face periodically ín sharp confronËaËíon wiÈh the federal power. The evolu-

tíon of federal-pror¡Íncíal- relations and regíonal and secËional conflict has

thus been extremely uneven. Although the expressíon of this confl-ict has been

rnodífied (quite obvíously) by emergent circumstances such as two world wars

and the depression, the underlying paËtern of regional division - creaËed and

naínt,aíned by the NaÈíonal Polícy - remafns

****

The üIaf Feriod.

The 1-911 defeat of the Recíprocíty Movement, Èhe electíon of the Conser-

vative governmenË and the outbreak of war in 1914 signalled a Ëemporary atte-

nuatíon of regional conflict and conËradicËion ín Canadian federalism. The

reassertíon of federal ínitiative duríng warËime üras accompaníed by a rapíd

ocpansion and strengthening of the federal governmenË and íËs apparatus. By

conËrast, the ascendency of provincial governments whích had characterized

the first four decades of Canadars hístory was brought to a halt.

In mobilízing tlne national resources for the conducÊ'=.' of rilar' the cen-

tral state apparatus experíenced a rapid grohrËh and increase of íts powers --

povrrers iÈ used to further the secËional class inËerests iË represented. In

spite of Ëhís, and rvíÈh the exceptíon of the confl-íct over the conscripËion

issue, the characÈer of federal-provincÍal relations during Ëhe ülar was one of

overall cooperaËion rather Ëhan overt antagonísm. In 1914 with the consent of

the provínces, the federal governmenÈ acquired the exclusive rÍght to ímpose

direcÈ personal and corporaËe taxes (an area constiÈuÈíonally bel-ongíng to the
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provinces) and í¡ 1,9L7, parliament enacËed Canadars firsÈ personal income tax

law. Although provincíal governmenËs would, ín subsequenË years, demand Otta-

wafs rvithdrawal from fíelds of dírect taxaËíon, íË was a reflecËion of the fede-

ra1- governmentts heightened auÈhoríËy thaË iËs initiaËíves ín thís area wenË

unopposed aË the time.

The r¡arËíme policíes of Ëhe federal governmenË clearly demonstrate the

allíance beÈween the ConservaÈive and Líberal parties, big busíness and'ítse1f.

As parË of its "bold" inÍtlaÈive ín publíc fínance, the governmenË in the course

of six years magnifíed the natíonal debt from its pre-war 1eve1 of $.5 billíon

Èo over $3.5 bÍlfion by LgzL. Thís wartime expendiËure of Ëhe Canadian govern-

menË constiËutes one of Ëhe most massive publíc donaËíons to corPoraËe inÉerests

in al-l of Canadats hístory. In additíon to Ëhe ínmedíate outlay of $100 nil-

lion for Ëhe I'natíonalizationtt of the faltering Grand Trunk Railway and the Ca-

nadian Northern Rail SysËerns (requested by Ëhe orJüners of these línes), a fur-

ther $2.1 bil-]-ion in debt was contracted wfthín Canada of which (a governmenË

co¡nunissíon would l-ater acknowledge) 80 - 85"Á rvas owed Ëo 'rbusiness organíza-

tions, financial- ínsËítuËíons and lndívídual-s wiËh substanËíal íncotes"l The

chl-ef resulË of thís federal initiatíve ín publ-íc finance riTas thus the redís'

tríbuËion of national íncome ín favour of central- Canadian capiËalisËs and the

vast expansion of the public üax burden. As the Roroel-l-Sírois Commísslon later

commented:

;"å ;J;':"îî:ä"fi i":"":Ïi:'i::: *i.'T;:T"
Èheír share. The Dominíon Ëax sysËem now forced
Ìrage earners and other low income group-s Ëo carry
the major part of the posË-war burden' 2

lfar broughË domestic hardshíp and war fataliËíes to the Canadian working

cl-ass and farmers. For Ëhe wealthy, ít had occasloned Ëhe opportuniËy of prí-

vate enrich.ment at pubJ-íc expense. Far fron reducing regional- and class ine-

qualities, federal wartime polícy had the effecË of further íntensífying exist-

ing ímbalances and ínequal-íties. conscriptÍon, Ëhe tax burden, the c'N'R'
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charíty aff.alt, the posË-r,rar decl-ine of wages -- each of these creaËed addí-

Ëíonal poínÈs of gríevance agaínst the federal government which ín the af.tér-

math of \¡tar propelled forward movemenÊs for social and economic change. In

spíte of appearances, fea.r"t políey ínitíatives and Ëhe strength of the fede-

ral governmerit during wartime were neíther the consequence, nor the cause of a

balanced federalism or a uníËed Canadian naËíon.

The Re-emergence of Regíonal Conflict in Post Inlar Canada

A. The T;{est

The wartírne 4g,fandizement of Ëhe federal por,rer r¡Ias a temporary phenomenon

rapidly overcome by Ëhe reassert,ion of provínciaL, regíonaI and class inËerests

at the end of the war. Of Ëhe numerous developments in the Post-I4rar Period'

the growth and subsequent consolídatíon of Ëhe Canadian labour movement ü7as

perhaps Ëhe most sígnífícanË for the natíoïr as a whole. The posË-r,,7ar period

sar¿ the asËronomical growth of l-abour organi zatkorls. and nrilítant acËivÍties

on Èhe par-û of Canadian r^rorkers, such as the !üinnípeg General Stríke. From

the perspectíve of our presenË ürork, however, the regeneration of Ëhe Farmersf

Movement in Ontarío and the Tfest ís of more direct relevance and ínÉerest.

Since their 1911 defeat over reeiprocitysanð. conËinuíng Ëhroughout the

war, Ëhe farmerrs organízations ín Ontarío and the praíríes had conÈínued

theÍr struggle for the removal of the Canadian tarÍ-f.f., reductíon of freight

rates, and a ehange in agricultural markeÈíng practices. In L9L6, Ëhe Cana-

dían Councíl- of AgriculËure drafted the Farmers I PlaËform (revísed and re-

named the "New National Policyr' ín 1-918) whích among other Ëhíngs calLed for

a reductíon of tariffs and Ëhe inËroducËíon of a progressive ËaxatÍon sysËem

within the Domínion.* Not surprísíngly, neither of Ëhese proposals ':pél,s:; acted

upon by the federal- government.

The government had, however, during condiËíons of war, implemented another

of the councíl's proposals callíng for government íntervent,íon in Ëhe market-
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íng of wheaË. The Ëeüporary príce fíxíng agency esËablíshed by the govern-

menË during rirar years was later replaced , Ln L979, by a formal markeËíng

agerrcy, ühe Canadían trÍheat Board, whose responsibílíties were price deter-

"""';:: 
;:,',:.';.."':."":::ï:""";::ï and ra,io na!íze,h" ""1. ,,d

product,ion of wheat during emergency condítíons became dysfuncËíona1- (no-

Ëably to the graín companies and commodiËy speculators) during peace tíme.

In L920 wiËh internatíonal prlces sti11 high, the federal goverriment abolished

the board, thereby reínstating prlvaËe graín companíes and .couunodíty ex-

ehanges as Ëhe chíef markeËing mechanísms for wheaË. The subsequent depres-

síon of returns to the producer confírmed what the farmers had knornm all

along -- federal agricultural and economic policy ïIas formulated ín Èhe in-

terests of raí1 and grain courpaníes, grain exchanges and the central Cana-

,f
dian busíness esËablishment \^iíÈh 1íÈtIe regard for the prímary producers.

As a result of the general econom'íc slump and the parasític sËrangle-

hold of the graín companies, farmers purchasíng por^rer declined by 597" f.rom

ígZO to Lg24.6 T'hís relative deterloraËion of economic conditíons in the

rnrest, and in agriculture general-lv, provided the materíal basís for the mí-

l-ítancy and contl .

The response of Canadian farmers necessarí1-y assumed boËh an econornic

and political dimensíon. On the economic front, Ëhe l-oss of the central',

marketing agency stímulated the growth of co-operaÈive1-y operaËed prafrie

wheat pools as well as co-operatíve ventures ín the retaí1 trade. On the

política1- front, the abolltion of the trüheat Board íntensified the strengËh

of the emergent farmers movement which was rapídl-y Ëransforming Canadían

po1-itics

Havíng fail-ed ín aËtempt after aËtempt to bríng about changes in fe-

deral economíc po1-icy, the farmerst organízation beginníng in 1911 had under*

gone a process of dísfllusíonment wíth the û.tro older politícal pattiesl In
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each of the prairie provlnces and Ontario, the farmerst oxganizations became

increasíngly active in províncíal politics, co-ordinating and underËaking

intervenËions independent of Ëhe Líberal and Conservatíve parËies. These

provincíal ínítÍatives came Ëo fruítíon ín 1920 when, having consolidaËed

provincíal support, the farmerst organízations launched the Natíonal Pro:

gressive Party into Ëhe federal electoral arena.

tr{estern disillusionmenË with the Líberal and Conservative parties re-

ceíved dramaÈíc expression in Ëhe election of L92L, hrhen, of the 40 members

reÈurned Ëo the House of Commons from the Praíríes, all bttt 2IiTere members

of the Progressive party. Ontarío serLt 24 more, British Columbía - 2, and

New Brunswick - 1 -- brínging to 65 the number of seats held by Ëhe fledg-

ling party.

For the first tíme ín Canadian history, regional díscontent, that is'

regionallv-based class antaggnísm, had manifested ítsel-f in Ëhe development

of new polítieal formatíons at the federal level. The groundwork for this

developmenË had of course been firml-y established ín Canadian politícal cul--

trrre.ü For decades the federal and províncial Liberal parties through ËheÍr

espousal of ttprovíncial- righËst' docËríne and oppositíon Ëo Ëhe taríff had

esËabl-íshed Ëhemselves on Èhe crest of the. resenËment and antagonism that

characterízed western atËítudes towards the central Canadian capl-Ëalíst esta-

bl-ishnent. üIestern support for the P'rogressive Party r^las not sínply Èhe re-

sulË of changíng socÍal condítions on the prairies or changing cJ-ass loyaltíes

of western voters. Rather, it was Ëhe expression of a polítieized farmerst

movemenË nohr organized independenËly of the Ëwo traditíonal- parties.

)ârtv had been an almost na:The emergence of the NaËíonal Progressive Party had been ar

tural- consequenieof developments at the províncial level. For although pro-

vincíal- Liberal parties had retained their noninal pro-farmer, antí-tari-ff

character (even afËer the splít in Ëhe federal-., Líberal- Party over this issue) ,

the radíc a]Iízation of Ëhe farmersf movemenË had brought forth an índependenÊ
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farmerst paxty and government ín Ontarío ín 191-9, to be repeated LnL92Lby

the victory of the United Farmers of Alberta ín thaË province. One year after

Ëhe federal progressive landslide ín the l^Iest, the Uníted Farmers of Manítoba

were forr¡ing another farmers t government, the third in Canadars hístory. The

successes of ËÏre Progressíves thus weakened the Líberal and Conservatíve par-

Ëíes and for a period declsively smashed the monopoly of Ëhe Ëwo older parËíes

over prairíe, and federal polítlcs.

B. The Mariüimes

Elsewhere in the Domíníonr regional conflicts and conËradictions Ëenpora-

rí1y smothered by war time exigencíes, rapídly burst forËh wíth Ëhe end of the

rrar. In Ëhe MaríËimes, the hístorícal resenÈment of federal polÍcy (partí-

cularly over the tariff and freight raËes) combíned.wíth labour militaney of

Ëhe post-war depression to form,the basis of broad-based popular movemenËs

símilar to Ëhose of Ëhe prairies. Here, as ín the prairies, a radieaLí-zí:ng

workerst movemenË proved an ímporËanË component of Èhe protest.

In Ëhe 1-920 provincial- elections in Nova Scotía the Tarmer-Labour Move-

ment hron 4 seats and succeeded in díslodgÍng Ëhe ConservaËive parËy as the

officíal opposíÈíon in the Nova ScoËían 1-egíslaÈure; while in New Brunswick

the United Farrners won 9 seats and Labour candidates Inlon 2 (Èhere hTas no

election in P.E.I. in LgzO - 2L>.

T;¡e L92L federal election sa\47 a correspondíng íncrease ín farmer-labour

support aË the federal level. ALthough only one Progressive was returned

from New Brunswick, Ëhe movement noneËheless made sígnifícant ínroads ínto

Liberal-Conservative consÈituencíes. Throughout Ëhe Marítimes ít appeared

as though the Ëraditional grievances of the Atlantíc provínces would once

again be raísed to predomínance, Ëhis Ëime by new parties representing in-

terests other than Ëhose reflected ín Ëhe Liberal and ConservaËive parties.

There can be no doubË Èhat the major underlying cause of the protest --

discriminatory federal pol-icy and íÈs effect on the Maritime economy -- r¡ras
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a widely undersËood and popul-ar political- issue qrithín Ëhe Atlantic pro-
o

vínces.' Although the war boom had achíeved a measurabl-e degree of prosperíty

wiÉhín Ëhe Marítímes, the post-war reducËion in demand for.primary producËs

and shipping caused a seríous recession and an accorlrpanying growËh of re-

gíonaL conscíousness in the Atlantic provinces. The subsequent failure of

the Farmer-Labour Movement to capitalíze upon this disconËent was cerËainly

not due to the unpopul-arity of Ëhe íssues aË stake. Rather, iË T¡Ias a pre-

empËíve offensive by Ëhe Líberal and ConservaÈive parties, Ëheir t'redísco-

very" and "re-emphasís" of the tradítíonal grievances of the MariËíme pro-

vinces which spel-1-ed the decline of Èhe popular movement.

The Conservatives (ín Nova ScoËía) realized that
íf they hoped to contínue as a viable force ín
províncial pol-itícs they would have to absorb
the proËest movement Ëhat, had brought forward

" the Farmer-Labour Movement. lo

Thís absorptíon was achleved princípally through Líberal- and Conserva-

tíve concenËration on regional issues, divorced from Ëhe explícit class ap-

peal characterístic of Ëhe Far,mer-Labour Movement. A siuÉlar trend developed

in New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island where both Conservative and Liberal

politicians resurrected provincial rlghts doctríne gívíng',ríse Ëo what was

quickly Ëermed the "MariËime Rightstt Movement.

It would be uisleadíng however Ëo suggesË Ëhat the reassertion of Mari-

tirne rights by Èhe Líberal and ConservaÈíve parties rüas merely a pol-itícal

maneuver designed to underrnine support for the radícal protest to-r"t.rrt./l

Clearly this ís not the case. The poinËs of regíonal grievance articulated

by Marítime po1-itical partíes -- freíght rates, the Ëaríff, taxaËion, índus-

Èríal underdevelopment -- represented genuine concerns of Maritíme coñÌmer-

cíal interesËs as shown by the support, given to Ëhe "MariËime Rights" Move-

ment by the Maritíme Board of. Trade.lz

There can be littl-e doubt. Ëhat the supporË of Maritime commercial ín-

terests for the "MaríËíme Rights" Movement ÌÀras a .genuine response to the
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adverse econoûríc condítions confrontíng Maritíme índustry. BêËhreen L920 and

Lgzg, Nova ScoÈíars portion of total- Canadian manufacturíng productíon de-

clíned by 45"t[ from 3.8 to 2.1 per cent, whlle thaË of Ner,¡ Brunswick declined

by 30% trom 2.3 to 1.6 þer cent. Even more startlíng, these provlncest per-

centage of Éota1 Canadían producËion in agriculture, fisheries and miníng as

/3
well as constructÍon and ínfra-struct,ural development also declíned. As a

comparative assessnent of social conditl-ons, Professor Morton calr. not have

been far hrrong when he stated Ëhat as 1aËe as the 1920ts, the MaríËímes as

/4
a whole were stíll llving in the Post-Confederatíon depressíon.''

The roots of the I'Maritíme Rights" MovemenË were thus fÍ.rmly enËrenghejl

ín the relatíve decline of the Maritime regíon. By L92L' Ëhe post-war de-

pressíon had raísed indusÈría1- unemployment levels among Èrade uníonisÈs Ëo

/l
over 20"Á, conËríbutíng to a growËh of labour inílitancy. As sueh, the image

of Ëhe Maritimes subordinated within the Dominíon ínvoked sharp po1ítical

reactions from aLl classes. IË r,rras Ëhe skitrlful popularizaËion and exploíta-

Èion of these regíonal issues that enabled the Conservative and Líberal par-

tíes to rout/9HË emergíng radícal movement of workers and f"t*"t"7tfrereby

re-esËabl-ísh the tradítíonal- dominance of the two-party sËructure in Ëhe

Maritimes. It is sígnifícant however, that both the Farmer-Labour and Líberal--

Conservative parties focussed theír platforms, to a 1-arge degree, on regíonal

íssues and complaínts

That they díd so from al-ternaËíve class posítions ís as obvíous as it is

important. The Farmer-Labour Movenent sought to replace the exístíng provín-

clal- and federal governments wiËh governments based on Ëhe índependenË orga-

nízaËions of workers and farmers. To the degree Ëhat this involved propaganda

and agitatíon agaínsË díscrínínatory National Policy and cenËral Canadían ca-

pital-isË groups, the Farmer-Labour advocacy of "regíonal" rights ínvolved a

clear i.nËer-class conflÍcË.
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By contrast,, Maríti-me manufacturers and commercial interests challenged

federal policy and the structures of the Canadian economy on a less fund¡men-

tal level-. Their objectíves, echoed ín their call for a reduction of the

tariff and freíght raËes, r¡rere líníted Ëo íncreasíng Èheir competítíve abíliËy

vis-a-vís other capíta1ístsr,both domestically and ínËernationally. The sup-

port of Ëhe Maritime Board of Trade for the MaríËíme Rights Movement was quíte

specifícally an expression of intep-capitalíst, that is, intra-class rivalry.

.The fact, that Èhe Conservatlve and Líberal parties ín championíng the cause

of MariËj-me ríghts were able to undermíne the basís of support for the Farner-

Labour Movement is an important aspect of Marítíne polítical hísËory. Equal1-y

important and far less understood ís thà signíficance of the Marítíne RighËs

Movement, as an objective expressíon of conflíct betr^leen the cornnercíal in-

terests of the Maritimes and those of Central Canada.

C. The CenËral Provínces

Ïn comparison to the.prairíe and MariÈíme regions, the Central Canadían

provinces, Quebec and Ontario, emerged from the r¡ar with e)cpanded producËíve

facil-ities and possíbílítíes for growth. (British Columbia should be included

here also). But although economic recovery from the post-war depressíon r¡ras

quicker here Ëhan in the Maritimes and the praíries, índustríaLization and re-

covery did not produce economic prosperity for all-. !üithín all ten provinces

working people and the poor contínued to shoulder the tax burden inherited

from the war; the sítuatíon was no different in Quebec, Ontario or B.C. Indus-

trial unionísm, had in faeË, burgeoned in these provínces, partially as a reac-

tíon to the depressed wages and labour restríctíons of r^rartíme, and partially

in response Ëo post-hrar recessíon and unemploymenË. Unemployment amongst trade
/6unionísËs ín the cenÈral provínces had reached 16.57( Ln the spring of L927.

Relat,íve t.o the oËher provínces, howevei:, the econorn:ies of Ëhe centraL pro-

vínces were healthy and emerged out, of the war relatively strengthened. It was

ín reference to this relative prosperity that the Rowell-Sírois Report, perhaps
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exaggeraËive1y, stated, "CenËral Canada forged ahead rapidly wiÈhout ínter-
/7

ruption throughout thís period (L92L - 1930)".

Neíther of Ëhese provinces had encounËered defieíË accounts or decliníng

populations as had the Maritime and praírie provinces; and although agrícul-

Ëural and primary índusËrÍal sectors contínued to be dísadvanËaged by Ëhe

tarí-ff, economic growËh ín (protected) manufaeturing enabled a gradual- reco-

very and adapËatíon from war and the recessíon.

In shorË, Ëhe strucËures inheríted from Ëhe National Po1ícy worked to

the competíve advantage of Èhe econo¡ries of the central provlnces. I^Ihíle

MariËíme manufacturíng and (export-dependenÉ) resource-based producËion. con-

tracÈed and reÈurns in trfestern agrículture declined, productive facílíËíes

Ín CenËral Canada contínued to expand, largely because of the proËected do-

mestíc market. Exehange relaËíons beËween Canadats regional economíes, ín

favouring Ontario and Quebec, Ëhus produced growing regíonal dispariËy and

regíonal dívísíon.

****

A1-though I,Iorld irlar I produced a sËrengtheníng of federal power, Ëhís.

central-ization of Ëhe federal sËrucÈure díd noË extend beyond the exígent

círcumstances whích had iniËíated it. Increased federal pol¡Ier did not re-

flect any fundamenËal- resolutíon of economic confl-íct beËween Canadars re:

gionaLízed. cornmercial- interests, for, indeed, these were Íntensified by

developmenÈs during and after Ëhe war. It refl-ected inste ad, a Èenporary

subordination of conflieËíng regional inËerests, made necessary and pos-

síble by the external demands^ of war.

Far from resolvfng basic conflictsr.the r'rar and the post-war reces-

síon had an entirely opposite effecË on the balance of Canadian federalísm.

After 1918, as world trade declined, Índustrial unemployment rose and agri-

cultural prices dropped, Ínter-regíona1- disparity and Ëhe tendency toward
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class and regional dívlsion were íntensified. Severely discredit,ed by theír

ídentifícatíon wíth Central Canadian capíËalism, the Liberal and Conservative

parties found thenselves chal-lenged by the. emergence of new po1ítica1 forma-

tions in each of Ëhe Canadian provínces. The emergence of the farmerst and

workers I parties gave ner¡r politícal dírectíon to the underlying regional and

class cl-eavages whích inspired them, and, as wíll be shown ín the next chap-

.ter, üras ínsËrumental- ín effecting the decentraLizatíon of the federal struc-

ture ín the 1920fs.



CHAPTER VIII

THE REASSERTION OF PROVINCIAL POWER IN THE l-920rs

The princípal feature of the shake-up of Canadian politícs that fo]Íowed

in the wake of Èhe 1911 retreaË of Ëhe federal Líberal Party and the depressed

economic condíËíons of the post-rrar period was the emergence of the ttfarmer-

Labour" movement, and the victory of. Progressive and farmersr partíes in Ëhe

Prairies and Ontarío. The post-war realígnment of polítícal forces cannot,

however, be underst,ood strictly ln t,erms of parlíamenËary developments aË

either Èhe federal or provincial levels. AparË from Èhe far-rangíng effects

that these movements would exert upon the subsequent evolutíon of Canadian

políËics, one of theír ímmediate effecËs ü/as to nagnífy the conflÍcts that

erupÈed in the area of federal--províncÍal relatíons.

At the end of the war, the relatÍve cooperation Ëhat had characbexized

wartíme relaËíons betr¿een the federal and provineíal governments rapídl-y

dtsg-cilved. In the conËext of widening regíonal income dífferentíal-s and de-

clining prospecÈs for the Marltime and Praírie economies, unresolved con-

f1ícts over trade, ËransporËation and fiscal- po1ícy atËaíned new sígnífí-

cance. Having been subordÍnated Ëo the federal governmenË duríng the var,

províncial governments responded by escalating their demands on Ëhe federal-

poI/rrer -- a response made all the more forceful by the threateníng presence

of third party governments in several of the provínces, and strong third party

movements ín several others. AÈ Èhe same tíme, regíonal differentiat,ion *ittrirt

the Canadian economy and the corresponding dívergent economic ínterés.ts of the

provinces produced quite different responses from various províncíal capitals.

T]ne L927 Dominíon-Províncíal Conference

A cl-ear indícaËion of Èhe developing dívergencíes and dífferences between

Èhe provinces r^ras evídent aË Ëhe Domínion-Províncial Conf erence of Lg27. Call-ed

. .l-l

:.... i
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on the 60th anniversary of Confederation, Ëhe conference met to discuss pro-

víncíaL-federal financial arrangements and Èhe posiËíon of the provinces ín

the Domínion. The record of the conference sho\,rs that confrontatíon rather

than agreement marked iËs proceedings. Thís confrontaËion was evídent in the

differíng perspecËíves of the provínces, each of whom soughË numerous but dif-

feríng alteratíons of the federal structure.

The poorer provinces of the Marítímes and the.Ifest demanded thaË pro-

vincial subsidies be íncreased and that the federal government wiËhdraw from

cerËaín fiel-ds of taxatíon. Each of the provinces wíÈh Èhe exception of On-

tarj-o and Quebec endorsed tïris proposal. On. the issue of constítutional amend-

menË to alter the st,rucËure and terms of uníon, Ontarío and Qgebec emerged as.

the strongest and most resolute proËagonists. BoËh absol-uËel-y refused to en-

tertain Èhe suggestíon that Ëhe constiËutíon should be amended. hlhile acknor,r-

ledging the problem of ínter-provincíal dísparíËies, the delegatíons from

OnËarío and Quebec took the posítion Ëhat these ímbalances were the responsi-

bílíty of the federal government and that Ëhe ConfederaÈíon agreement had

been ín the nature of a "compacË" between the provínces, not subjecÉ Ëo pe-

riodic revísion or alteratior.? Hístorlcal and constitutíonal argumentation

not withstanding, Ëhe moËivation of Ëhe central provinces was of course to-

tal1y material-. Sinply stated, these provinces were unwíl-ling to risk Ëhe

possíbilíty that future constíËutíonal- amendme-nt" ro,rrd weaken their finan-

cíal posítíon wíthin the union and Ëhe favourable terms of exchange beËween

Ëhemselves and the hinterl-and regions .

But despite these inter-províncial dífferences (which are certainly

significant) the focal- poinË of regíonal antagonism conÈinued to be the fede-

ral government, as each provÍ-nce in Ëurn present,ed íts case for correctíve

al-teraËíons ín federal policy. Each province attributed responsíbilíty for

regíonal disparíty Ëo the federal- governmenË -- ín this essenËial respect,

as ín 1887, the provínces were united.
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The federal government, for íËs parË, claimed an ínabílÍty to increase

íts subsídies Ëo Ëhe provínces (because of the federal debti ! ) and refused

Ëo relínquish the taxation poI^7er iÈ had assumed during the war. Thus, at

the concl-usion of the conference, the basís for contínued federal conflíct

still remained; líttle had been resoLveð,.?

As in the days when the provincíal Liberal parÈies had chanpíoned re-

gional ríghts and the ínterests of regional cornmercíal groups, the focus of

cl-ass conflict continued to be Ëhe federal government and its regional-ly

discríminatory economic policies. Líberal and Conservative parties nor¡ in

po\,rer ín the Marítímes continued Èo voíce the Ëraditional gríevance.s of Ma-

rít.ime comnercial- groups agaínst the power of Ëhe central Canadian capítal-ist

esËabl-ishment. A nernr element -- the Farmerst Movement and the governments of

the praíríes -- had changed the form, buË liËËle of the conÈenÈ of historical

v,restern hostílíÈy wíth "Central Canadatr. LongsËanding íssues such as Ëhe Ëa-

xíÍ,f, freight rates, and federal payments to the provinces remained at the

heartoftheregíona1confronËatíonandc1assconf1icËwiËhinCanada.3

The 1920ts: The Re-emergence of Pro]¡incíal Power

It ís, Ëoday, generally agreed that duríng the Lg2}ts the assertíon of

government power tended Ín the directíon of Ëhe provínces and away from Ottawa.

The relaxation of war tine restricËions on provincial and mùnicipal capiËal

expendíÈure sígnalled an almost ínrmediaËe expansÍon of provincial works and

services. Havíng kept war Ëime progïams at a rninimum, the provincial govern-

ments quíckly embarked on costly programs of híghway consËructíon, socíal

welfare and publíc utíl-ities.

I,Eile ËqÈal per capíËa debts ar-rd e:cpepdÍtures gf ,the fgderal g.oygrnnent

declíned, the 1920ts saw províncíal expenditures ríse by 70"Å and Ëhose of the
.r

munícipal-itíes by. over 207.i This shíft in fiscal- responsíbílíty and expendi-

ture levels doubtlessly reflecËed a recovery from Ëhe sízeable dístorËions of
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expendíture broughË about by the \rar; eE the same time, there can be no-

doubt that iË signified also a real growËh in províncial fiscal por¡Ier and

adurinis ÈraËive auËhoriËy.

(IË cannot of course be claimed that poliËical po\¡rer is reduclble to

a consíderaËion of fiscal expenditure al-one. The relaËíonshíp beÈween Ëhe

generaËíon and expendit,ure of financiaL resources and politícal power is

not however forËuit.ous. Just as the por,rer of a naËion sLate bears a neces-

sary posíËíve relaËíonship to íËs físcal resourcesr sor too, are the powers

of a provincial governmenË in a federal sysËem dependenË upon, and reflecÈed

1n iËs físcal- responsÍbilítíes and resources)

It is from this understanding that Ëhe growÈh of provl-ncíal expendiËure

during the L92Ors ís important. This growth represents not only a shíft in

the federal-provinciaL balance in expenditures, but a shifË ín overall pol-i-

Èíca1 po\¡rer and inítí acive.6 Insofar as ít suggests greaËer proviniíal auËo-

nomy and the assertíon of regíonal ínÈerests, íË signífíes' a tendency tovard

cenËrífug aLízarron of por,-zer and bai-kanizatíon of the federal structure. It

ís important, Ëherefore, to exanníne the changes in Canadian econom'íc and po-

litícal 1ífe associated wíth thís development. In Ëhís connection, sËrucËural

changes in Ëhe Canadian economy and related domeslic polítícal tensÍons emerge

as strikíng conconitanqs , of the ascendancy of the provínces during the. 1920ts.

í) StrengËheníng of the ConËinental Connection

An iurporËant pre-condítíon for the assertíon of províncial inítíatíve

duríng Ëhe 1920ts rested wiËh Ëhe emergence of the United States as Canadars

principal tradíng partner and major source of investmenÈ capital-. trüorld tr{ar

I decisively altered the rel-ationshíp of economic forces on a world sea1e,

and, for Canada, signal-1-ed an írmedíaËe disrupÈíon of the traditionaL inËer-

na1 balance of Ëhe Canadian econorqy. In undermíníng Ëhe strength of British

capitalism, the war produced an írrrmediate strengtheníng of the U.S.-Canadían

connection.
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trlhereas before LgL4, Canadals trade had been relativel-y balanced between

her major trading partners, the U.S. and BríËaín, changed ínternaËÍonal con-

ditions afËer 1918 forced a restrucËuríng of Canadian trade and íËs movement.

From a pre-r/r7ar level of 24%, the proporËíon of Canadian imports purchased

from Britaín declíned to l-ess than L87" by L92L. More ímportanËly, Brítaínts

purchases of Canadlan exports declined from a level of 48ll in 1911 to 26"Á

7n L92L, while U.S. purchases rose from 387 to 45i( duríng the same period.

(see Appendix C).

Thís shíft in trade orientation r^ras accompanied by a correspondÍng shífË

in the movement of capítal. In L91-4, British investors ineLd,72Z of total
nonresident investment in Canada, compared to 23"Å held in Ëhe United States.

By 1930, the U.S. accounted for 6L% of foreign capíËal in Canada, whíle the

proporËion hel-d in Brítain had fal-len to 36"/". (see Appendíx A). During

tl:.e L920rs the book value of Brítish long term ínvesÈment actually decl-íned,

while the val-ue of U.S. ínvestment íncreased by over 5002.

The drastic reductíon of trade with Britain brought about by the war

weakened internal east-úresË 1ínks rríthín Canada upon whích transcontj-nental-

uníty rested.T lühile weakening the ËransconËinental integratíve mechanísm,

the expansíon of prínary industry ín Canada based upon exports to the UnÍted

St,at,esfincreased the tendency toward north-south complêmentarity and nagnifíed

Ëhe importance of the provínces whose economies r¡tere strengthened by the de-

veJ-opment of primary industry.t As the economíst H.A. Innis later observed:

The extension of the American empíre, the decline
. of its natural resources, and the emergence of me-

tropolítan areas, supported capitalist expansíon ín
Canada and reínforced the trend of regíonalism. The
pu1l to the norËh and south . . . tended Ëo become
sËronger in contrast wíËh the pul-l of easË and r¿est./'

The change in Canadats co¡nmercial- ties wíth Brítaín and the United States

-- r¿hich shÍfted away from tradltíonal east-wes.t fl-ows -- found a direcË re-

flection ín a resurgence of regíonal- conflíct. Comnentíng upon this relatíon-
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ship, D.G. Creíghton has sËaËed that changíng Ërade patËerns and the emergence

of new staples "seemed Ëo encourage Ëhe . . process of regional dLvísíon"l1

InevíËably, thís Ërend tor¿ard economic baLkanlzation had a fragmentíng effect

upon Canadían politics, an effect, which when translated onto the instítuËíonal

framer¿ork of the federal- system, ínvolved the escalation of federal-províncíal

conflict and Ëhe emergence of strong províncíal governuenËs.

ii) Political Dívísions and Fedqral MínoríËv Govern¡nent

Part of the sËimulus for the emergence of strong províneíal governments

during the 1920's stemmed directly-from Ëhe character of third patty forces

which had sprung Ëo por¡rer.in.several of Ëhe provinces, and gaíned sígnífícant

representatíon at the federal level. .Characterized by their opposition to

discríninatory federal pol-ícy (which íncreasingly conflic.ted wíth emerging

conÈínenËal trade Ëies and the demíse of the BriËísh connectíon), Ëhe agra-

rían-based parties clearly expressed the conflict between Canadats farmers

and the manufacËuring and financíal sector of CenËraL C^rrra^lz The sudden

post-r,rar appearance of. Farmer and Labour opposíËíonal movements ín each of

Ëhe provínces, otganízed.around specific class issues, imparted a new víËa-

líty to provincíal polítícs generally. llhil-e weakening the federal govern!

menË Ëhrough a,seríes of successíve minority governments, the farmer, labour

and Progr"""lírr. movements gaíned represenËation in the províncíal legísla-

tures of Nova Scotía, New Brunswick, Ontario, Manítoba, SaskaËchewan, Alberta

and BriÈish Columbía, formlng.governments in Ontarío (1-9L9), Manitoba (1922,

Lg27) and Alberra (L92L, Lg26, 1930).

Províncíal leadershíp, for Èhe mosË parË, Ì¡ras eiËher "radical" or firmly

entrenched -- ín eíther case, ít was firmly coumiËËed Ëo províncíal and re-

gíonal ínËerests. In Nova Scotía and New Brunswíck the hisËorícal defender

of "provincíal rights"r the Líberal Party, r¡ras sr^repË from offíce in L925 by

another "províncial- righËs" party, Ëhe Conservatives, canpaígning under their
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new-found banner of "Marítíme Ríght.s!'. Quebec, meanwhile ïras governed by

the rstrongr Líberal government of L.A. Taschereau; while Saskatcher¡an and

B.C. conËinued to elecË "radícal" Iíberal adminístr atíorrs./3

Thinly disguised class antagonísm \¡ras the underlyíng component of the

success and popularíty of governíng partíes ín each of the Canadian provincest

partícularly those ín hínterland regíons. The ínability of the Conservative

and Liberal partíes to contain these heíghtened ant,agonisms resulted ín Èhe

díspl-acemenË of the tradiËíonal- parties in the l,rlest by progressive and far-

merst governmeriËs. In the MaríËime EasË, opposition to federal polícy was

expressed by the developurent of the ConservaËíve dominated "Maritíme RíghËs"

movemenË, through which Maritíme commercial ínËerests conservatívely reasserÈed

themselves againsË CenËral Canadían control. Overwhelmíngly, polítícal de-

veJ-opments r/íere characterLzed by seríous conflícts between social classes

and wíËhin the. eapitalist c1ass. The role of provincíal governments conse-

quenËly üras strengthened as subordinaÈed regional forces consolidated thern-

selves at the provincial leveL.

Federal-ly, the weakened Líberal .Party was able Ëo reËaín Por¡ler only wíth

the direcË supporË of tr{estern Progressíves. AfËer Ëhe election of 65 ùernbers

to Ëhe federal House in L92L, the Progressives . sought and obtaíned numerous

concessíons ín the form of a tariff reductíon and changes in freight raËes.

Even after the elecËíon.of. L925 in whích Progressive strengÈh was reduced to

24, t]¡e Líberals failed to hold a majoríty and the King government was forced

Ëo endorse a number of Progressíve measures in order to ensure parliamenËary

support. BeËween L92L=L925, Elne Liberal-Progressive allíance successfully

thwarÈed Ëhe attenpts of the Conservatives to defeat Ëhe government, and Ëhe

shorË-l-ived Meíghen minisËry of. L926 -- formed after Kingrs atËempted dísso-

lution -- üras defeated by the combíned strength of Liberal and Progressive

members
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Lacking a princípled basis, Èhe polítícal- allíance beËween the llestern

Progressíves and the Liberals led to a resËructuríng, and ulÈímately, Ëo Ëhe

absorpËion of the Progressive movemenË. The demise of the Progressive Party

federally had already been foreshadowed by developments at Ëhe provincíal 1e-

vel between L920-23. The loss of the UníËed Farmerst of Ontatío to the Con-

servaËives in L923, and the fail-ure of the Progressives Ëo díslodge Ëhe pro-

vlncial Líberal-s in Saskatchewan anticípaËed the declíne of the federal oïga-

¡izatíon. In the federal election of L926, progressíve supporters and candí-

daÈes moved in mass tor¡rards the Llberals. As.a resuLt; Kíngrs governmenË

emerged with a najoríty of 11-8, wíËh 1l- Liberal-Progressives. Only 9 inde-

pendent Progressíves remaíned, of which 7 were elecËed from Alberta.

The Liberal absorption of the Progressives did not hor¿ever fundamentally

alter Ëhe balance of regíona1 forces-ín Ëhe federal parlíamenË, and Ëhe demise

of the Progressives ulËÍmately stímulated Ëhe growth of alternaËíve thírd

parËies -- Ëhe C.C.F. and Social- Credít -- whích, under the depressed condí-

Ëions of Ëhe 1930rs would gaín strength. Even the Liberal rnajorlËy of L926

continued to express the regíonal and. class dífferences of íts bases of sup-

porË. Reflecting Ëhe emergíng realíty of contínentalism, and the demands

of its I¡üestern consËítuency, the Lfberal-.government moved Èo further reduce

the tariff. in L926 and. L929. Canada's nernr relationship between BriËain and

the U.S. also precipítated a severence of Canadats formal col-onial Ëies with
/f

Gieat BrÍËain, a pïocess whích cul-rnínated in the Statute of Westminster (1931).

Thus whí1e the Líberal- Party retaíned po!üer throughout Ëhe L920ts íËs

success natlonal-ly resËed, in large measurer on its alliance and absorptíon of

agrarÍan protesË and nunerous concessions made to regional ínterests such as

the Maritime Freight Rat,es Act of L927. The waning of the Brítish conneetion

and continulng continental integraËíon produced enormous straíns on Ëhe econo-

míc structures inheríted from. the NaËional PolÍcy and resulted ín regional di-

vision and conflict. Again, as in the 19éh century, the role of medÍaËfng Ëhese
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conflicÈs fell to the LiberaL Party, whose numerous concessions Ëo l;{estern

proËest and Maritime opposítíon ínsured it a continued, íf shaky, presence ín

OËËawa.

.:-:r
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CHAPTER IX

DEPRESSION Æ{D I,TAR:

REGTONAL CONFLTCT AND rrs CONSEQUENCES, 1930-L945

TITE ÐEPÎESSION

The period of the Great Depression brought about several contradic-

tory developmenËs in the area of ínter-governmental relatíons and the asser-

tion of political povrer. Perhaps mosË noËíceabl-e was the reversal of the

trend set duríng the L920t s whích had enabl-ed provínclaL governmerits to under=

take a series of economic init,iaËíves, whíle fiscal íníËíatíves of the federal

government declined. IË is in reference to this reversal in federali-províncial

authoríty that Professor Paul Fox has argued that "Èhe Great Depressíon of the

1930ts brought the phase of províncial ascendency to a naht"? The reassertion

of federal power duríng the depresslon did not however fundamentally alter the

sËructure of Canadían federalism. Regíonal disparíty and regional balkanizatíon

hrere, in facË, grossly rnagnífied durLng Ëhe depression years.

i) Canada and the Collapse of Inlorld Trade

. Because of its intímate rel-íance on ÍnternatÍonal markets, the Canadian

economy was parËícularly hard hit by the advent of the world depressíon. Fall--

íng world prices "af,fected each of Ëhe príncipal Canadían exports -- wheaÈ and

cereals, lumber and paper producÈs, físhr mínerals and metals --'ÌþiêôipitaÈing

a seríous reductíon ín Canadafs earnings ín foreign Ërade? ,U" negåtive effecËs

of fal-líng world príees were further compounded by decreased trade volumes as

r¿orld producÈíon declined and each counÈry erecÉed tariff barriers Ëo protect

domestíc markets from foreígn courpetítion.

. Canadats reliance upon Ëhe external Ërade made her parËícularly vulnerable

to the protectionist po1-icies of foreígn governmenÈs, and these provòked a

strong proËectioníst response from Canadían business interests seeking Èo guard

Ëhe Canadían market. Following the ínËroduction of the Smoot-Hawley Taríff of
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1930 whích almosË doubled the U.S. tariff and ínhibited the flow of Canadían

produce to Ëhe Amerfcan markeË, the federal government raised the Canadían

tariff bringíng about a general escalatíon of import dutíes ín the order of
3

5OZ. !üíthin t$ro years, the continuing deËerioration of U.S.-€anadian trade

resulted in the negotíatíon of the OtËawa AgreemenÈs (1932) which êx-:

panded the existing preferentíal tradíng system of the Commonr¿ealth. Threatened

by the protectionist atËíÈude of Ëhe U.S. government, the Canadían bourgeoisie

was forced to underËake a much more índependent policy, which íncLuded forging

closer Ëies wíth overseas markets.

Reflecting Ëhe world wíde depression ín Ërade and production, (and only

partially the result of Canadian policy), developíng contínenÈal- economic ties

between Canada and the U.S. were drasËica1-ly halted. The flow of U.S. capiËal

ínto Canada r¡ras stabílized, and, ín facË, under$/enË an absol-uËe contracËíon

between 1930 - 1939. ![hile capítal ímports from Brítain also declined, Ëhe

portíon of British capital invested in Canada experienced a s1íght relative

i-ncrease during the same períod (see Appendíx A). Much more signífícantly,

bet¡ueen L929 and L939, Britainrs purchases of, Canadían exporËs inereased from

25i( to 35%, whLLe those of Ëhe U.S. decreased Írom 42"Å to 4L%; U.S. imporËs

Ëo Canada also declíned while those from Brítaín and other countríes íncreased

relaËívely (see Appendíces B and C).

The depression struck Canada prfmaríly through iÈs effecË on the prinary

índustrial sector, but was by no means confined to thís sector alone. ltlíth

íncome in Ëhe primary sector reduced, overall purchasing por^ter in the Canad.ian

economy was lessened. Combined with over-extended f-nvenËories of Canadían

manufacËures, thís caused a collapse of Canadían manufacturing as well. The

effecËs of the depression \rrere consequenËl-y national in scope affecting every

industry and regíon ín Ëhe Dominion.
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íí) Federal- Response ín DomesFic PoLicy

It was in response to thís economlc collapse that Ëhe federal government

embarked on a number of prograns desígned Ëo restab í.Lize the economy and to

prevent an absolute deteríoratíon of social and political condítions. MosË of

these measures, wíth the exceptíon of the Èariff escalation, were undertaken

in the area of. publíc finance and assrmred the form of ínËerventions and subsí-

díes direcËed Ëoward transportaÈion facilíties, the coal and the agrícultural

industries, payments dírectly to Ëhe provínces, etc. As had been Ëhe case

during Ëhe war, emergency condítíons once agaín necessítated a reassertíon of

federal poï¡rer.

BuÈ if the federal government \,ras strengthened during thís períod -- and

observers have been unanímous on Èhis accounË -- thís neÌ^r strength derived,

noË from an evoluËionary inÈegration of regíonal- and class int.eresËs, but from

unprecedented conditions of regíonal--class dísuniËy. The sËrengthening of the

federal pohrer Ëhat occurred duríng the depression r¡ras clear1-y Ëhe product of

economíc ínstabílity and an íntensifíed regionalism, whích ËhreaËened to under-

míne the social and polítícal basís upon r¿hích Canadían federal-ísm rested.

Several consíderatíons are rel-evant ín ÈhÍs regard. Perhaps most importanË

ís the fact Ëhat the depressíon had varíegaËed effects on Canad.ats regíons,

whích exacerbated conditions of regional dísparíty and dísuniÈy wíthin Ëhe

Dominíon. Because of their discríminatory effects in differenÈ regions, pe-

riods of economíc recessíon, hístoricall-y, have ínËensifíed confl-ícts and con-

tradictíons betr¿een Canadars regíons. The regionally-specific consequences of

tlne L929 collapse r^rere parËícularly pronounced.

0n the praíríes. the coíncidence of the world depression wíÈh a series of

drought years combíned Ëo create devastatíngly severe conditions throughouË the

region. During the years l92g - 33, the exporË príce of r¿heaË dropped by over

50% whíle actual productíon fell by an even J-arger percentage.f During the same

períodr pêr capíta íncome ín the prairie region declined by 72"/" in SaskaËchewan,
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6L"/. ín ALberta and 49'Å in l"Ianitoba producing a massive out-migraËíon which

by Ëhe end of the decade had lowered the population of the praíríe provinces

by a quarter of a ní11-ionl prorrirrcíal and municipal governments meanwhíle

sËood on Ëhe brink of defaulË'and insolvency. ConfronÈed r¿1Ëh maturÍng debts

in Ëhe New York money markets, escalaËíng costs for social welfare, and dwind-

ling províncíal revenues, Ëhe three praíríe provínces became heavily dependent

upon Ëhe federal government for aíd.

Sinílar economíc conditíons prevalled in the Maritime regíon, where,

between Lg2g - 33, incomes ln P.E.I., Nova Scot,ía and Neru Brunswick declined
b 

ive Ëerms, Èheby 47%, 39"Å ànd 367 respecÈívely. A1-though less harsh ín reLat:

effects of the depression on the economy of the Atlantíc provínces üras par-

ticularly severe. Unemplolment, in some areas approacheð, 407" and Marltime ín-

comes remaíned the lowest, in Canada. ProvincÍal governments, as a consequence,

were forced Ëo turn to OËÈar¿a for fiscal relíef.

The response of the federal government to these widespread conditl-ons of

economíc col1apse, as sËatedr,was priuraril-y a modífícatíon of policy ín the

area of publíc finance. Of partícu1ar imporËance to the praíríes rnrere federal

at,tempts Ëo stabílíze tle production of wheat which lead to government pur-

chases of surpl-us invenÈoríes, and, in 1935, Ëo the re-establíshment of, the

llheat Board to markeÈ accumulated stocks. Faced rnrith ruínous conditíons in

Ëhe agrícultural- sector, the federal government was forced to undertake measures

to safeguard the producËion of Èhis íurportanË export. In the same year, Ëhe

Prairie Farm Rehabil-ítatíon Act r.ras passed ín yet another attempt to bolster

the r,reakened praírie economy

0n Ëhe surface, the reíntroductíon of the trüheat Board may well have ap-

peared as a concessíon or appeasemenË of grain producers aÈ the expense of

specul-aÈíve inËerests ín the grain trade, buË Ëhis was noË íts motívation. The

esËablishme¡t of the trüheat Board was clearly in keeping with the sverall policy

of the federal government, which ín its throne speach of 1935 declared that
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require modifications of
I

capital-ist sysËem . . ." /

Modificatíons were partícuLar1-y requíred ín Ëhe agricultural secËor,

whose speeial difficultíes corresponded to the problems of Canadars produc-

tíve facílítíes as a r,rhole. One year afËer Ëhe establishment of Ëhe Royal

Commíssíon on Príce SPreads, appointed Èo investígaËe price-fíxing pract,íces

ín the manufacturíng secËor, Éhe federal government resurrected thå lÍheat

Board. Rake-off profits of manufacËurers and grain speculators could surely

be sacrifíced in the int,eresËs of stimulating production and bol-steríng Ëhe

overall export position. of dhe Canadian economy. Such a policy r¡ras no mere

appeasement, buË part of.an overall strategy Ëo promote Ëhe economic recovery

of Canadfan capiËâlísm.

Other inítiaËíves undetËaken by the federal government duríng thís period

reveal símílar regulaËory and centraLizing tendencies, distasteful to some,

but compleËely necessary for the sxabíLízatíon of capitalist enterpríse. The

creatíon of the Canadían Broadcasting CorporaËíon ín L932 and the Bank of Ca-

nada ín L934 are two further examples of Èhis greater federal activity. Esta-

blíshed during the instabilíËy of Ëhe depression, the CBC and the Bank of Ca-

nada were designed to stabílíze Canadían capíËalÍsm both polítícally and mone-

.üarily. In response Èo wídespread unemployment and Èhe disruption of the na-

Ëíonal labour market, the federal government, in Ëhe next year moved to esta-

bLísh a national- empl-oymenË service and a national unempl-oyment fund, in what
s

r¿as undoubËedly a clear intrusion on provincial jurisdiction.

But iË j.s ín the area of províncial-federal- financial- relatíons thaË Ëhe

most interest.íng examples of federal activíty are to be found. Of imporËance

to all provinces was the federal governmerltrs contínuaËíon and expansion of

its previous policy of províding federal grands-in-aid to the provincial govern-
g

mentsj fírst initiaËed prÍor to Ìforld War I, the grants-in-aíd polícy consti-

Ëuted the ma-jor federal response to the severe fiscal- ímbal-ance which had de-
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veloped beËween the two major l-evels of governmenË and beËween the provinces.

The overall- effect of thís poLícy was to parËía11y redísÈribuËe purchasing

porrrer to the advantage of Èhe poorer provinces and regions r¿ithouË ín any way

alteríng Ëhe strucËural and ínsËítutíonal- causes of regional dísparíËy. ThaË

thís redistrÍbutíon T¡ras acconplíshed, at least ín part, through regressive

ËaxaËíon ueasures, notably the ínÈroductíon of the federal sal-es Ëax, is of

secondary, though notable ínterest.

IË is today universal-ly agreed that in íËs fínancíaL atrangements with

Ëhe provinces, the federal gove.rnment adopted extremely eonservatíve polícíes.

In Ëhe words of Rowell-Sirois Report,

. the natíonal economíc policies which were
adopted díd l-itËle to inprove this situaËíon (the
dísparate ímpact, of the depression on Ëhe provi.nces)
and ín some respects intensífied ít.to

The upward revision of the taríf.f. had predíctable regionally discrirnína-
il

tory effect,s, the general directíon of which has al-ready been índicatedj' Si-

nil.arly, the federal governmentrs major response to regíonal díspariËy -- íts

"grants-in-aid" polícy :- r¡tr€tsp'Ígcemeal , disorganlzed, and ín any case, ínsuf-

ficient. In most cases, federal grants to the provínces were barely enough

to prevent bankrtrptcy, and in all cases, províncla1- governmenËs incurred debts

in finaccing their programs Ëhroughout the depression.

But despíte íncreased fínancíal burdens" the físcal authoriÈy acquíred

by Ëhe provinces over the síxty years sínce Confederation remained relatively

unchanged. Although heavily rel-iant upon Ëhe federal- government for aid, pro-

víncial goveïn-ments r¡rere unprepared to relinquish Ëheir taxaÈion por¡/ers or ju-

risdictional autonomy. Even during the severe condítíons of Èhe early 1930rs,

the provinces contínued to raise Ëhe majoriÈy of Ëheír revenues independently

of the federal government. And by Lg37, federal contríbuËions to the provínces

comprised less than LO7" of. Èotal províncíal revenues.

Thus while the depression strengthened the federal government by requiríng
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it to undert,ake íncreased regul-atory activity ín Éhe national economy (e.g.

Ëhe Bank of Canada, CBC, tr{heat, Board, grants Ëo the provinces, subsidíes to

industry, etc.), Ëhese actions, by and large, posed litÈ1e threat Ëo the au-

Ëonomy of the provinces (al-though in some areas, sueh as unemploymenË legís-

lation, iË eoul-d be argued that such a Ëendency existed). The historical as-

cendanc)r, of the provinces rras temporaríLy stal-l-ed -- but noÈ permanently re-

versed -- by the depressíon. trühereas síxty years earlíer (L874) the provínces

accounted f,ot a mere 77" of total government expenditure (and the munícípali-

tíes 26"Å), by L937, the provínces and munícípalÍties together accounted for

537. of total government spending. ïhe relative expenditure posítion of the
/2

federal government had dropped f.rom 67"Á to 47i[ over these years.

In íts overall ímpact, the depressíon had contradictory effects ori Cana-

dian federalísm. On Ëhe one level, íts ímmedíaËe consequence r{as Èhe strengËhen-

íng"of the federal government and Èhe reversal of the ,trend tornrards provincial

autonomism. In impove4'shing the provínces, the depression sígnalled'an ínevl-

table íncrease in federal actívity which strengËtrened centralíst Ëendencíes

wiËhín Èhe Domíníon. This asserËion of federal power cannot however be equaËed

with national- unífícation or regional integratíon. As a recenË study of fede-
À

ralísm has observed,

The course of Canadian federalism has displayed
cycl-ícal swings from cenÈtaLízation to decenËra-
lízatíon and back agaín. One should beware how-
ever of equatíng eentraLizaËíon periods wiËh Èimes
of social inËegraËíon./3

I,ühile aË the instítuËíona1 l-evel , the depression occasioned the gro$/Ëh of the

federal government, íts effect aË Ëhe economíc level l,ras to inËensífy regional

cleavage and conflíct, a process federal policy proved incapable of alËering.

ii.í) The Rowell-Síroís Ç6mqisqíon

Deepening cleavages between the provínces \¡rere vísibly evident ín provin-

cial reacËíons Ëo the Royal Commíssíon on Dominion-Provincíal Relations (the
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Ro-well-Sirois Comníssion) esËabl-ished ín 1-937 to review all aspecËs of publíc

finance and taxatíon ín Canada. In the process of íts inquiry, the coumíssíon

met wíth tr¡o basíca11y dífferent posiÈions advocaËed by Ëhe provínces.

Several of the poorer provinces -- specifícal1-y ManiËoba, SaskaËchewan,

Nernr Brunswíck arid Prínce Edward Island -- proposed to transfer Ëo Ëhe Dominíon

cerËaín taxation ríghÊs ín exchange for íncreased federal subsidíes, the as-

sumption of provincíal debts, and assistance ín the provision of social ser-

vices. Long standing gríevances of the hínterLand provinces such as Ëhe taríff

and transportation polícies r¿ere raised and cited as Ëhe cause of regional im-

balance. In Ëheír najorítyr however, Ëhese provinces Ëended Ëo accept a sËra-

tegy of físcal- real-location and federal. subsidies as expedienÈs Ëo creaËe some

semblance of region aL baLance.tf

The more prospeïous províncês -- ontarío, Quebecn B,C. (as well as Alberta

under íts rfradicaltt Social Credit adrninisÈration) Ëook an entirely dífferenË

view. The governments of these provinces all dísassocíaËed themselves from

the commlssion; only OnËarío presented a bríef. The posítíons of Ëhese pro-

vinces rrrere noneÈheless simílar; all sought increased Ëaxation poÌrers for Ëhe

provinces, and a correspondíng reducËíon in federal Ëaxation ínvolvemenË. IË

is undeniable that the objecËive of every provincial governmeriË r¡ras to improve

íts net financial posítion. That the provínces \¡rere unabl-e to agree on a com-

mon sËraËegy rras a reflect,ion of the contradíctory needs and ínËeresËs of the

regional economíes they represented.

&úú&^,^^^

Emergíng out of the depressíon then, the strains and stresses of Canadian

federalism ï¡rere in fu1l víer¡. Evidence of íncreasing regional disparity and

conÈradíction was expressed Ln the differing orienËaÈíons of the provínces and

in federal--provincial confl-ícË. Unofficial response Èo Ëhe deepening díspa-

ríty was even more dívísíve. Threats of '..se,cession echoed from nearly every
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provínce ín the Domíníon. Even ín British Colurnbia, which duríng Ëhe de-
t(

pressíon enjoyed the highest per capíta íncome ín Canada !r" Leadi:ng coumercíal.

groups and organizatíons publicly díscussed the option of. successíon. Such

currency was given the idea Ëhat the Vancouver Sun, ín a front.page editorial

ín May L934, stated openly that if need be, Brítísh Colurnbía could separate

and "go iË aLonet'./6

In the MarítÍmes, polítícal díscontent and the specifíc inËerests of Ma-

riËime coumercial groups e>qpressed themselves ín a dífferent, if familíar form.

Díscredíted by Ëheir ineffectiveness, Ëhe rulíng ConservaËive parËíes ín Nova

ScoËía and New Brr¡nswick were díslodged by the Liberals in 1935. Under the

former Conservative.banner of 'rMarítíme Rightstr, the Líberals won comfortable

majorítíes against the Conservat.íves whose close identífícaËíon with the Con-

servaËíve government ín Ottawa serÍously undermined theír support. As in

earl-ier periods, the l"Iarítíme Rights movement was col-oured by occasional ap-

/7
peals for trepealr and secession. from Canada.

Apart from the outburst of openly separaËist appeals, the depression

and the demíse of the Progressive Party ín Ëhe l,rlesÈ gave ríse to two new 'fpo-

pulist' political partíes -- Ëhe C.C.F. and SociaL Creditlt The hostílity

of Èhese part,Íes Ëo cenËral Canadían capÍtalísm and their explícít class ap-

peal revealed Èhe hitherto someurhat obscured ínËer-relationship between re-

gíonal and class issues. l^lithín AlberËar the Socíal Credít government havíng

experienced federal interference (íncludíng disallowance) of its legíslatíve

prográm, Èook an openly hostíle position regardíng Ëhe federal struct ut"!f ,n"

C.C.F. likewíse reflected a profound opposÍtíon to federal polícy and Ëhe

eastern coumercíal inËeresËs it ""ru"{o Less obviously, but noneËheless im-

porËantly, the l-936 victory of the Union Nationale in Quebec also reflecËed

a growing anÉagonísm toward Anglo-Canadían capítalism, as r¡ell as a sËrengËhen-

íng ín Èhat provínce of French natíonalist sentiment.2/
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IË ís true of course that Ëhe relative posítion of the federal govern-

nent had been strengthened duríng the depressíon. BuË Ëhe exercise of fede-

ral pourer had noË achieved, nor had ft been seriously dírected toward the

redress of regional and inËer-provincíal írnbalance. The relatíve sËrengthen-

íng of the federal governmenË had, to Ëhe conËrary, corresponded with a deepen-

íng of regíonal dífferences and c1-eavages.

FISCAI CENTRA],IZATION AND THE TíAR

Although Canadars ínítíal response to the ouËbreak of r'rar in Europe ín

1939 was a esmm'í¿¡ment to 1íníËed parÈícipaËion only (r^rithout conscriptíon), Ëhe

decísion to enter the war nonethel-ess precÍpitated a concentration of power in

Èhe federal- government. In its effort to inobilíze resources for Ëhe conducË

of war, Ëhe Canadian state undertook Ëo fínance a'massive economíc recovery,

geared primarily toward-war productíon.

The tr{ar Measures Act ülas proclaírned .. . and a
number of governmenË commíttees were esta-
blíshed --- The llarËime Príces and Trade
Board, to conËrol- clvílían príces . a
Foreign Exchange Board, Ëo control the flow
of money, a trrlar Supply Board . . . and a
Defense Purchasíng Board . .22'

SËate ínËerventíon in the economy províded a powerful stimulus for economíc

growth and made possíb1-e an unprecçdented expansíon of productíve facíLÍtíes ín

each of the Canadían regions.

Thís concentraËíon of politícal power ín the federal government did not,

however, have a fírm basís in the físcal resources of the federal staËe. Dis-

putes over provincial taxaËíon po\¡rers, which had emerged duríng the depressíorb

remained unresol-ved 
Á and the recommendation of the Rowell--Sirois CormÍssion

(that the provinces accepÈ federal- subsidies for their dee,reased involvement

in ËaxaËion¡zsprou"d unacceptable to several of Èhe provinces.

A basís for federal-provincial- confrontation thus resided in the conflÍct-

íng fiseal needs of the federal and províncial governments. Prepared, perhaps,
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to accepË a temporary (wartíne) centraLizaËíon of fiscal resources, cornmercial

ínterests ín several of the provinees $rere resoluÈely opposed Ëo a permanent

or consËítuËíonal alteraËíon of provincíal por¡rers. These por¡Iers had been Ëhe

hard-fought gains.of sevenËy years , --- seventy years of struggle agaínsË Ëhe

federal governmenË and Ëhe corporate inËeresËs it represenËed; they would not

be sacrificed lightly even duríng war. ParËicularly uncompromising uere the

positions of Èhe governmenËs of Ontario, Quebec, British Colurnbia and AlberËa,

whích from Ëhe begínning had rejected the recommendaËion of the Rowel1-Sírois

Report Ëhat the provínces surrender their consËitutíonal taxaÉíon Pol^lers to

the federal- governmenË.

Unabl-e to ef fecÈ a constiËuËíonal . re-def ínitíon of taxaËion por¡Iers, the

federal government moved in 1940 to enact a "tax rental" sysËem rrhich accom-

pJ-íshed the pracËical- objectíves of físca1 centraLization without constítu-

tional --amendment. But thís concentration of físcal resources in the federal

government for the. conducËance of war did not signal a voluntary surrender of

provincial prerogaËives ín the. area of taxatíon; raËher, centralízatj.on lnad

been made necessary (and possíble) on1-y through the extraordinary authority

assumed by the federal government during war.

Neíther did de facto cenËraIízation prevent Ëhe federal government from

atËempting to constítutíonalíze íts usurpation of provincial PoI¡Iers. At the

l-941 Douriníon-Provincíal Conference called to discuss fiscal- quesÈions, the

federal government tríed unsuccessfully. to secure provincial support for con-

stitutíonal amendmenÈ. AlËhough províncíal- responses r¡rere varied, Ëhe pro-

vinces rnrhose economíes r^rere more developed proved Ëhe mosÈ vehement opponents

of the idea. Preniers Godbout of Qoebec and Hepburn of Ontarío re-íterated

Ëheír províncest unal-terable opposition Èo the federal proposal. Premier

Aberhart of Alberta, keenly sensitive to the importance of fínances, depicted

fiscal centraLLzaËion as the first sËep Ëolrard "a fínancial dicËaÈorshíp or a

fascisÈ stale".2*
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Much more candid was the response of Britísh Columbía Premier Patullo.

Echoíng Ëhe fears of B.C. busíness interests ËhaË físcal centraLizaËion rooul-d

result ín their furËher subordinaËion to CenËral Canada, Ëhe B.C. Premíer sum-

marized his províncets opposíËion.by stating:

(BrÍtish Coluurbía) does not ïtant to be pushed
dor^rn either to the bottom or half way, there '

Ëo turn Ëhe Ëreadmill in pexpetuíty.2l

Only Manítoba, Saskatchewan, New Brunswick and P.E.I. voiced cl-ear suPporË

for the centralization proposals. The responses of Ëhese provinces were largely

Èhe resuL¡ of Ëheír severe fiscaL dísabilities, and theír oPt:ùmistic expecta-

tíon that. increased federal revenues would be utilízed to redress regíonal

imbalance.

No agreement.r,ras reached in 1941r but the Conferencef s failure Ëo for-

maLize fiscal centraLízation. did not change its reality. The exigencies of war

accomplished what compromíse and,federal-provincíal discussion could noË: the

temporary abandonment of the income. tax field by the provínces in return for

federal compensatíon. Butr as laÈer everits would confirm, this t'solution" did

noË reflect a permanent shifË in físcal responsíbílities, nor a resolution of

underlyíng anËagonísms and regional dívlsions.

Many of the conflicËs 1n federal-províncíal relaËions which erupted duríng

the war poínt to Ëhe centralíÈy of the federal-provincía1 Ëaxation dispuËe, and

the aËËempted usurpaËíon of provfncial powers by the federal governmenL. I{hen

Premier Maurice Duplessís o.f Quebee called a provincíal electíon ín thaË pro-

vinee in 1939r.Ëhe íssue, as inËerpreted by hís governmentr ü7as federal en-

croachment on províncÍaI por^rers. AfËer wagíng a vigourous anti-federalist

ca.urpaign, Duplessis was defeated by the provínciaL Liberals, who wíth federal
t,6

Liberal supporË and a sizeable election budget from OnËarioi won a decisíve

l-egíslative maj ority.

But this "victoryt' for federalísm was much less compleËe than apPear-

ances índícated. The subsequent LíberaL governmenË of Premíer Godbout proved
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equally unprepared to accept the centralist tax proposal-s of the federal govern-

menÈ. AË the L94L Conf.erence, both Godbout of Quebec and llepburn of Ontario

(along üríth Aberhart of Alberta and Patull-o of British Coluurbia) strongly op-

posed Ëhe tax proposals of Ëhe federal governmenË.

In addítion to confl-icts which arose over taxation rÍ-ghts, straíns in

Canadían federalísm \,rere intensifíed by po1ítica1 developments at Ëhe provin-

cíal l-evel whích progressively shifted agaínst Ëhe federal Liberal goverriment

duríng the war. In suceession, Líberal governments ín the provínces \ilent dol^ln

to pol-íËícal defeat -- first Hepburn in OnËario (replaced by Ëhe Conservatíve

Party in 1943), Patterson in Saskatchewan (replaced by Ëhe C.C.F. under Douglas

ín L944), and fínally the Liberal party ín Quebec when Duplessisr Union Na-

tionale paqÈy gaíned potrrer províncíally over the conscríptíon issue in L944.

Compoundfng ; the probl-ems of provincíal- Liberal parËies üIas the growíng

strength of the C.C.F., parÈicular1-y Ín OnËario where íË had díslodged the

Líberals as the offícial opposíËion.

But, despíte the emergence of strong opposiËional government aË the pro-

vincíal Level, federal authorlËy r^7as vastly sËrengthened and provincial au-

Ëonomy undermíned during Èhe war. Between l-939 - L946, Ëhe federal staËe

apparatus was sËrengthened by the expansion of the federal civil service from

46,000 to over 120,000 members?1 Coupt"d wíËh thís expansion of personnel was

an increase in the proportíon of overall revenues expended by the cenËral

government. By 1943, ËoËa1- federal expenditures had escalated fron a 1939

1eve1 of $483 million to $4,4L2 mi-J-J.ion ($3,565 of whích r¡as for defence),

represenËing an increase from 407" to 881l of. total- expenditures of all levels
L8of governmentí' As a result of this unprecedenËed expendiËure, Canadars gross

public debr rose from $4 billíon to nearly $19 billion between 1940 - Lg46.21

The necessity for a. naËional- rnobilization for resources r and the exËra-

ordinary por¡rers of the federal governmenË to effecË such a mobÍlízation neces-
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sarily altered Ëhe balance of federal províncial power in favour of the cen-

tral government. BuË developments duríng war Ëíme had not erased or resolved

underl-ying íssues of regíonaL and class antagonism. ThroughouË Ëhe r¡lar pro-

vincíal electoraËes had demonsËrated theír díssatisfaction wíËh the ru1-ing

central governmenË. !tríËh fer¿ excepËions, provincial governmenËs, alsqrhad

proven consistent criËícs of the federal government and had sharply challenged

federal policy on a number of fmporËant questíons.

In spíËe of improved econorn-ic condítions Ëhroughout al-l- of the provinces

(which between L939 - 1946 sar¡ the GNP,more Ëhan double, after having ex-

perienced a net conËracËion duríng Ëhe l-93Ofs), distributíon of the national

íncome conËínued to favour indusÈríaLLzed. central Canada over Ëhe other pro-

vi.nces. The liberalí za:íon of tariff barríers and r¿ar-sËímulated economic

expans1-on, moreover, seË in motíon a series of iorces dest.ined to expand con-

tínental economíc connecËl-ons and furËher regionalíze the Canadian economy.

ïn Ëhe posË-war períod, convergence. of these facËors inËensífied regional con-

f1íct and confronËatíon.

OuËward signs of the reassertion of provincial power and regíonaL conflict

occurred even before the formal.end of Ëhe war, when ín 1945, díspuËes broke

out at the federal-províncíal- !'Reconstructíon Conferencerr. As a harbínger of

things Ëo come, the provínces proved unable to agree on proposed federal-proo

víncial físca1 arrangemenËs, and.$rere.almosË unanímously crítical of the orí-

ginal- federaL proposals and físcal arrangements, pragmaËically and reluetantly

accepted duríng Ëhe war.
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CHAPTER X

POST I^TAR FEDERA],ISM: 'ITIIE GOLDEN AGE''
OF PROVINCIAL AUTONOMISM

Provincial Agcendency and the U.S. ionnectiog:
Its HÍstorical Bases

In an hísËorícal conËext no síngle factor has exerted a great,er ínfluence

on Ëhe balance of Canadian federalism Ëhan the movemenË tor¿ard continental ín-

tegration of the U.S. and Canadían economies. The act of Confederation ítsel-f

r¡ras essentíally designed Ëo counËer Ëhe development of contínental commercíal

connecÊíonsr and to replace these wíth an east-rresÈ integrative sËructure Ëíed

to sÊaple exports wíth Great BríËaín. SubsequenÈ po1ícies of Ëhe Canadían

sLate (íncluding railway construction and Ëhe tariff of the NaËíonal Policy)

likewíse represented atËempËs to counter the north-south pull by establishing

ínter-regional ties between the developing provincial and Ëerritoríal econo-

mi es.

Precísely because Canadían efforËs at Ëerritoríal and econon-ic consolída-

Ëíon involved a deníal- of contínenËal- ties, these efforts sÊimulated strong

opposíÈíon from indusËrial sectors (such as agriculËure and lumberíng) dísad-

vantaged by the polícÍes of the Canadían sËate. An írnmediate effect of the

tatLf.f. and the exclusÍveLy Canadían transportatíon system üIas to ísol-ate Ca-

nadian prímary producers from the Arrerican market, Ëo deny access to cheaper

transporËatíon rout.es and to íncrease the costs of manufactured goods through-

out the Domíníon. Inevitably, Canadían trade and Ëransportation policy evoked

strong oppositÍon from regíonal- industries r. thereby seËtíng the stage for po-

liËical conflíct over these policíes. As analyzed in previous chapËers, one

vincial governme

ígto the sphere of federal-provincial relaËíons (see ChapËer VI).

of the iruporÈant. c uences of these conflícËs was the sËrengt

Federal-províncíal conflict has experíenced a varied hístorical- career.
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The t'ebb and flowr of federal-provincíal confl-icË has historically been con-

ditíoned by ínternaËíonal everits and processes, not the least of whích has

been relatíve demíse of the BríËísh presence in Canada and the developmenË of

substanËial U.S.-Canadían com¡nercial relatíons. As shor,m ín Chapter VIII, Ëhe

weakening of east-r¡esË commodíty flows duríng the 1920ts (ínsofar as these are

suggested by the declíne ín Canada.rs export-import Ërade with Brítaín) and the

vast expansíon of Canadían exchange relat.ions wíËh the U.S. coincided r^líËh the

strengËhening of prov'íncíal governmenËs, poliËically and economically. Duríng

the 1930ts, thls provincíal ascendency was brought to ahaLt. Significantly,

thís coincided wíËh world deprêssion, the dimínution. of U.S.-Canadían trade

and capital movemenËs, and Ëhe relatíve strengthening of the Brítísh connec-

tion (see Chapter IX).

'

Circumstances After 1945

For Canada, Ëhe aftermath of Ilorld trIar II íniËiaËed cl.rcumstances strongly

¿n¿logous to those beËween 1918 - 1930. The war decisively ended Canadars tri-

angular rel-ationship wiÈh BríÈain and Èhe Uníted States, whích despíËe a se;

rious weakening after.l-9L8 had exísted up until 1939. From L945 onward, the

lmporLance of the Uníted States as Canadars major trading partner and prÍncí-

pal supplíer of devel-opment capiËal íncreased rnarkedly. From a hígh pre-war

leveL of 667. tlne proportion of Canadats imporËs from Èhe U.S. increased Èo

over 707" by Ëhe early LgTOts (see Appendíx B). More sígnificantly, Canadian

expoïËs have become íncreasingly rellanË upon U.S. markets; compared wíËh a.

pre-rârar level of.4L%, Canada Ay iJ|lO l^ras exporËing cl-ose to 707. of its exporËs

to the United States (see Appendix C).

Post-war capíÈal flows int,o Canada clearly evidence Èhe changíng rela-

Èive sËrengËh of BriËish and American capítalísm, and their respectíve influ-

ence orÌ Canadian development. BeËween L939 - L969, Ëhe proportíon of BriËísh

capital to total foreígn investmenË in Canada decl-ined from 367" to L07", In
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the same period, Ëhe proportíon of U.S. (mostly dírect invesËment) capiÈal ín-

creased Írom 60% to 79"/" of tot,al longËerm nonresídent ínvestmenË (see Appendix

A).

This shifËing oríentaËíon of the Canadían economy away from BríÈaín Ëo-

ward the United SËaËes has produced a growing trade complementariËy betr,reen

Canada and the Uníted SËaËes., As Professor H.G. Aitken r^rroËe in 1958:

United StaËes capítal flows into Canada princi-
pally Ëo acceLeraËe development in sectors Èhat
wíll serve the Uníted staËes markeË. Sínce the
United States is already a highly índusËrÍaLized
economy wíÈh a very producËíve agrícultural- sec-
tor, Ëhe market demand thaË it exerËs upon Canada
is predon:inantl-y a demand for índustrial raür ma-
teriaLs.T

paral-/qi-íng the prímary resource composftion of Canadían exports to Ëhe

Uníted SËaÈes, U.S. ínvestment in Canada has increasingly been directed into

the resource sector. Of the seven índustríal categories íncluded in the fe-

deral DeparËnenË of lndusËry Trade and. Commerce report, Direct InvesËment in

Canada by Non-Resi-denËs $ince 1945 (1973), the caËegoríes regístering the

largest inflows sínce L945 ate those of petrolêür-gÉrs and míníng-smelting.

Of a total of $2.3 bíl-líon dírecË U.S. j-nvestment ín Canada in L945, only L4.4"Á

of thís was active in petrol-er:n and miníng. By 1970, 38"Å of toËal U.S. dírect

invesümenË, (which sËood at more than $21 bí1Líon).was ín these caËegories.2

This U.S. investment and trade in Èhe Canadían primary sector has operaËed

Èo undermine Èhe Ëradítíonal basis of Canadían uníty. In additíon to ráplacíng

the easË'west flow of Canadian staples linked to overseas markets wíËh an ín-

creasíngly ímportant north=south flow, U.S. investmenË and t.rade has stimulated

the growth of "subsídiaryï,resource-based.metropolítan centres within Canada

Ce.g., Calgary), whích because of their trade and invesËment dependence upon

Èhe U.S.,Ëend to fa11 íncreasingly withín Ëhe U.S. orbít, Ëhereby undermining

theír hístorieal rel-ationship wíth central Canada.

U.S. investment, as long as it was dírected towards the establíshment of
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manufacËuríng branch plants ín CentraL Canada, T¡ras a posiËíve facËor in pro-

moËing Ëhe consolidaËion of Ëhe (protecÈed) domesËíc market and Ëhe inËegra-

Ëion of Canadian regional econorries. ResËrícÉed to the manufaeËuring sector'

U.S. capítal played a subsidíary role to Canadían finance capítal whose well-

establíshed conËrol over Ëtre Canadian ínfrastrucËure (ËransportaËíon' conmu-

nícatíon, merchandísíng, bankíng) allor¿ed for a mutually profitable partner-

ship of the combíned capítals in Canadian development. The growth of Ëhe cen-

traL Canadían manufacËuríng factorr even though ít was domínated by U.S. cor-

poraËíons, served Èo develop.the Canadían dístríbutÍve-Ëransportation network

and to promote (perhaps a beËËer termwould be rforceil) the integraËíon of Ëhe

Canadian regíons -- aLL of which helped buttress the dominant posiËÍon of the

Canadían financíal sector.

U.S. investmenË ín Ëhe prímary sector has had enÈirel-y opposíte conse-

quences for Èhe balarrce of the federal sysËem. hlhil-e reflectíng Ëhe dimínished

relative capaciËy of British indusËry Ëo consume Canadian raw materials (much

l-ess fínance their developmenË extracËion)r Éhe growËh of U.S. ínvestment ín

the Cana(ían.,,primary.ma!-er'-íals sector has seriously reduced the caPacíty, of

centrallv-based, Can c develooment

dían resions. This ínab has been. concu reflected ín

inabíl-itv of the federal sËa contain. Dress

whose boundaríes the íon.of.Ëhe resource sector has occurr its

lnabilitv to resolve basíc antagonísms whích deríve f¡o¡q the essenti non-

íntegrated. and internal-l-Y contradíctory characËer of the Canadian

T!.e PosË-I,üar Growth of Províncíal Pow.gr

Pressures resulËing in the sËrengËhening of provincial governmenËs rela-

¿fvs;,rt,o the federal authority have emanaËed directly from confl-icting interesËs

of regionally based economfc secËors. As initially argued ín Chapter VI, Ëhe

orÍgíns of provincíal- ascendency are rooted l-n conmercíal- and class conflicË,
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whích intensifies as Ëhe acËivítíes of regíonaLízed commercial cl-asses become

íntegrated wíth foreign metropol-es., Províncial ascendency ís the politícal

refl-ect.ion of a poorl-y integrated naËíonaL economy distorËed by an extreme

export dependence.

Previous chapËers mentioned the growing role of províncial and municipal

governments from ConfederaËion xo L937, a períod duríng whích Ëhe levels of

provincíal expenditure and revenue-generation unden^7enË a dramatíc increase.

The presenË .chapÈer wíll examíne Ëhe posÈ-war períod and focus upon (í) fe-

deral-províncial fiscal arrangemenËs, (ií) provincial revenues and expendí-

tures, and (íii) Ëhe changing roJ-es and functíons of províncial governmenÈs.

This discussion vri11 atËempË to demonstraËe a gro\^ring tendency Ëo\47ard regíonal

ballkarr|rzatíon as ít has produced, and is reflecËed ín, Ëhe growth of provincíal

fínances and powers.

i) Federal-Províncial Fiscal- Artate.!o.l"tË"-

'-'''-Ï,ilor1dlfarIIsawprovíncia1governments1ocked
inËo Éhe cenËralíst fiscal arrangements ínheríted from Ëhe war. As Professor

D.V. Sní1-ey has correctly observedr the fiscal formula proposed by the federal

goverrìment at the Reconstructíon Conference of 1945 Iras even more centralíst

than the cenËral-ízing formulas suggested by the Rowell-Siroís Commissionl By

L947 however, after.a series of negotiaËi.ons and modificatíons, the federal

government succeeded in-obtaíning sufficient.provincíal support for its "Ëax-

rentalr'proposals.* Xt províncesr excepË Ontarío.and Quebecr agreed Èo full

parËicipaËion in the program for a períod of five years.

The readíness wiËh which most provlnces had accepted the federal govern-

mentrs ËaxaËion proposals rnras not, however, indicaËive of things Èo come. A1-

though renegotiaËÍons of the arrangements ín Lg52 and 19 57 sar,r¡ continued pro-

víncial participatÍon in the federal programr. Ëhe susÈaíned objectíons and non-

participation of Quebec, and partially Ontario, exerËed considerable pressure
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on Èhe federal governmenË Ëo modify íts stance on físcal matters. Beglnníng

ín the 1950rs under dírecË pressure from Quebecfand Ëhe growing demands of Ëhe

other provinces, the federal government undertook to replace íts Ëax-renËal

sysËem (under which the federal governmenË legislated and collecËed personal,

corporaËíon and ínheriËance taxes) wlth an abaÈemenÈ program under whích the

federal government r¡ould return. to the provinces, directly, a proportíon of

taxes col-lected by the federal government.

Under the Ïederal-Províncíal Fiscal Arra¡rgements Act of L962, thís re-

treat of the federal governmenË from Ëhe constíËutíonal Ëaxation terrítory of

the provinces r^ras made.much more complete. Under the terms of the L962'67

arrangementsr. Ëhe federal government agreed. to a sígnífícant wíËhdrar,alfrom Ëhe

income-tax fíeld and the provínces resumed Ëheir taxation auËhoríty ín Ëhís

?area. Thís process.of re-adjustment, insofar as ít marked a partial return to

consËítutíonal Ëaxatíon boundariesr musË be víewed as a signíficant achievement

and a vísibl-e índícation of Ëhe greater roLe demanded by the provínces.

Thís re-adjustment has.noË of course meant complete físcal independence

for the provínces. Federal equalízaËíon, sËabi1ízatJ:on and condítional grant

programs (such as that for posË-secondary education) continue to provide a

large poïtíon of provincíal revenues, especially for the poorer provinc.J; 
"rra

the acËual collecËion of ËaxaËíon revenues remains, for the mosË part' wíthin

federal conËrol. At the same time, Ëhe recognition of provincial taxaËíon

rights sËands as an ímportanË landmark in Ëhe post-r^raï growËh of províncial

power.

ii). Giowth of Provincíal Flnances

In the three decades since Lg45, Ëhe financial posíÈíons of the provínces

have undergone a consíderable strengËhening, from boËh a revenue and expendi-

Ëure standpoinË. Since the war, ËotaL provincíal revenues, excl-udíng inter-

governmental Ëransfers, have íncreased by over 24007", whí1e federal revenues
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have íncreased by less than 800% (see Appendlx G). Expressed as a percentage

of the Gross Natíonal Product, província1 revenues have grohTn from 4.67" Ln L946

to L2.62 ín L972; duríng the same períod, federal revenues declined from 22.L2

to L8.77. (see Appendix H).

Munícipal governments too have grown ín Èhe post-r,Iar period. Including

Èhe revenues of local governments r¿hích f.aLL under províncial jurisdiction,

Èhe combÍned L972 revenue figure, excluding transfers, for provincíal and muní-

cipal governments rô7as $18 bfllíon, compared wiËh $19.3 bíll1on for Ëhe federal

goverrimenÈ. This compares wiËh the L946 fígures of $982 nfllion and $2.6 bi1-

líon resp ectiveLy.T

From the expendíture perspectíver Ëhe role of províncial governrnenËs is

even larger, owing to the effect of federal transfers Èo Ëhe provinces (equa-

LízatLon, stabíli zatLon and cosË-sharing payments). Compared with a L946 toÈal

of $630 ní11-íon, íncluding Ëransfers, provincial expendítures have increased Ëo

$18.1 billion in L972, a gain of 3,0OOZ. Correspondíng toËal federal expendí-

tures for the same years were $2.9 bil-l-íon and $20 bí11ion' a gain of less than

ß
700il.' Municípal expenditure in these years was $504 million and $9'8 billíon

-- a gror¡rËh of nearly 2r0O07" (see Appendíx I).

Since Lg45, the províncial.and municipal levels of government have re-

covered fronr their fiseal subordínatíon during the.war and have sígnífícantly

surpassed the federal government in the area of public expenditure. trühereas

in L946 federal expendítures comprísed 727" of t.otal government expenditures t

by L972 this percenËage had declíned Ëo approxímateLy 4074 exclusive of Ërans-
a

fers.7 Such a patËern would appear Èo conform to Èhe predicËion made ín 1960

before the conference of Ëhe Canadian Tax FoundaËíon that by 1980 each of Ëhe

three governments will be spending approximatel-y one-third of toËal- government

l0
revenues.

Instrúctíve as they are, físca1 statístics alone cannot reveal the full

signíficance of the growth of provÍncial" power in the posË-\,rar períod. Deve-
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lopmenËs ín posË-war federal-províncíal fiscal- relations and revenue genera-

Ëíon has been accompaníed by a seríes of inËer-governmenËal disagreements and

confronËatíons, the naËure and ímporËance of whích defy preeise statísËícal ín-

terpreËatíon and definition. As the Trembl-ay Conuission Report demonsËraËes,

the struggle for provincíal- físcal- responsibílity, partieuLatLy the restoraËion

of direct taxatíon po\^lers, has met wiËh repeaËed oppositíon from the federal

government. The post-war inËer-governmenËal redisËríbution of revenues and ex-

pendítures has been accomplÍshed through a prol-onged Process of federal-provin-

cíal conflíct and negotlatíon. Quebec of course has pl-ayed the mosË visíble

role in thís process, fírst by íts refusal to countenance lulrre L947 tax-renËal

agreement and later Ëhrough.conÈlnued atËempts to gaía.,more effecËive control

of the dírect tæ< field appropriated by the federal governmenÈ duríng the r.rar.

But each province has.waged egually íntense campaígns Ëo increase theír

share of overall revenues. Tor many provínces (partícularly the Poorer ones)

Èhe demand f;or larger federal subsidíes and. equalízatíon paymenËs has proven a

preferable alËernaËive Èo Èhe demand for autonomous Ëaxatiorl pol,ìIers; but the

underlyíng moËivatíon -- íncreased provincíal revenues -- has been common to

all provínces.

There are of course seríous theoretical dífficulËíes in arguíng thaË Ëhe

growËh of provincíal finances evidences Ëhe growth of províncíal power and

provincial autonomísm. ,These límitatíons noËwiËhstanding, the gro\^7Ëh of pro-

víncia1 (and municipal) finances in the posË-r^7ar períod must be considered an

ímportant aspect ín the devel-opment of Canadían federalísm.. Insofar as Ëhís

decenËral-ízat1¡o¡- of fiscal responsíbilíty ís a" reflection of the po\rer of the

provinces ín successfull-y chal-Lengíng the central-ízing tax proposal-s of the

federal goverri.menË, it constiÈutes .an ímportanË component of federal-provin-

cíal- conflict. The orígíns of provincíal físcal- Poülerr moreover, af,e closely

linked Ëo regionaLizatLort of the economy and Ëhe confl-ícting demands of pro-

vincíal governmenËs and regíonal cornnercíal- classes to gaÍn more effecËíve
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control and autonomy over Ëheir local economy.

ííí) Growth of Provincial- Functíons

A) Tn L946, the combíned expendítures of the provinces, íncludíng trans-

fers, represenËed L67" of total governmenÈ spending. By L972 the proporËion of

revenues expended by províncíal- governmenËs had clinbed Ëo 45%, exceedíng Lhe

'1pre-r,rar level of. 397" (1939).

Most of thís growth ís aËtríbutable Ëo Èhe rapid expansíon of four impor-

tanË funcËíons, the constíËutíonal responsíbi1-íty for whích resídes wíth the

provinces. In the posË-war period, expanding servíces and rising costs of edu-

catíon, healthr.welfare and híghways have consumed the largesÈ portíons of pøo-

vincial revenues. Moreover,,the expansion of these services has been relatively

stable. Expendíture on these four ítems rüas approximateLy 787( of total provin-

cía1 spending in Lg62-63 and approxímately 767. Ln Lg72-73./2 In the ten year

períod Írom L962 - L972, a period duri-ng whích combined provincíal- expendíËures

rose by approxímately 4007", the expendítures on educatíon rose 423"Á; health'

3547";,highr,rays , 2362; and wel-fare , 3807".t3

B) A1-though the most ímporËant functíons of provincial- governments (ín

terms of expendÍËure) conËínue to lnvolve the adminíst.ràtion of socíal services,

the post-war.years have wíËnessed the oçanslon of provincial governments ínto

oËher areas, parÈícular1-y economÍc development. The vast expansíon of expen-

diËure ín ínfra-strucËural developmenËr.such as highway construcËíon, is buË

one ex.ampl-e of Ëhis. heighËened activíty. Even more interesting is the ín-

creasíng províncial ínvolvement ín Èhe area of dírect economíc developmenË and

trade

províncíal spending on Ërade and índustrial development has, in. fact,

experienced one of Ëhe mosË. rapíd growÈh rates of all íËems of províncial ex-

penditure. AlËhough trade and development spendíng still represents only a

small porËion of total provínciaL expenditure (from .3'/. to 2.9% in Lg72-73) rlf

the past decade (L962 - L973) has seen expendítures ín this area increase
i!
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in each of the provínces as fo11.or^7s:

Newfoundland - 33687"

P. E. r 89L"/.

ontario - 3567"

Manítoba - 5647.

Nova ScoËía - 8042 Sask. - 1'2"Á

N.B. ' 8887 AlberËa - L477%

Quebec - LL6LZ B.C. 37IZ

for an unweighfed average íncrease of 73L7", compared to an overall growth of

províncíal expendíÈure of just over 4007., Duríng thís decade combíned provín-

cial e>cpenditure on trade and industriaL development rose from the L962 1evel '

of $19 ni1l1on to $139 million in L972.to

C) StaÈístícs however do noË reveaL the complete picture. I^lithin Ëhe

last tr¿o decades, the províncíal scene has been characterized by a movement

towards the establíshnent of deparÈÐenËs, agencies and crol¡rTr corporations

whose sole objective is to encourage the growth of índustry and trade. In ad-

ditionËoËheprovincia1departmenËsof''índustryandcomne::ce'!(.theoffícía1

desígnations vary and sometimes ínclude economic development, Ërade, eËc.),
I

there now exíst, ín each provfnce, agencíes whose purpose ís to atËract and,

íf necessary, subsídize economíc ínvestment and expansíon wíthin provlncial

boundaries. The ,emergence of Ëhese "development corpor.atíonst' Ís a relaËívely

ner,r phenomena, as índícated by Ëhe following parËía1 eïronol ogy./ó

L956 New Brunswíck IndusÈriaL Finance Board

, L957 IndusËríal- EstaËes Limited (Nova Scotía)
,

i

1-958 Manitoba Development Fund (now ManiËoba Development
l

.ì' CorporaÈion)
'

1959 New Brunswíck DevelopmenË CorporaËíon

L962 General Investment Corporatíon of Quebec

L963 Saskatchernran Economic Devel-opment Corporation

(reorganized in L972)

L967 Newfoundland Industríal Development Corporation
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L968 Department of Economic Growth (New Brunswick)

1-966 Ontarío Development Corporatíon

1969 Prínce Edward Island Lendíng AuËhority

L97O Northern Ontarío Development Corporation

L97L Quebec IndusËrial DevelopmenË Corporation

(replacíng an earlíer agency)

LLTL DeparËment of DevelopmenË (Nova Scotía)

L972 Newfoundland Rural Development Authority

L972 Nova Scotia. Resources Devel-opment Board

L972 Alberta OpportuniËy CompanY

L973 Newfoundland and Labrador Development CorporaËíon

Lg74 BríÈish Col-umbia Development Corporatíon

The establíshment of'províncíal Development Corporatíons and the prolífe-

raÈíon of províncial planning and advisory agencies ís one of the sin8le, most

inportant aspects of Ëhe growËh.of províncial- pornrer. These agencíes which ope-

raËe Ëo stímulate invesËmenÈ and assíst índustry, provide f,urther evídence of

the increasing role that.provincíal governments are playíng in the naËíonal

economy. Theír very existence is in facË predicated upon tlne f.act/assumption

that federal policy ínítíaËíves have not and carÌ rlot adequaËely fulfi11 the

needs of the provínces. This holds tïue parËícularly in the case of the poorer

provinces, those ín the MaríËímes and the praíríes, provínces againsË whích fe-

deral políey has historically discriuuinaËed. In this connectÍon ít is sígnífí-

cant that provincíal spending on trade and indusËrial development, expressed as

a percenÈage of total províncíal- expendiËure¡ is hígher ín the poorer regíons

of Canada and that the poorer provinces were the fírst to establísh Development

Agencíes.

The percenÈage of províncía1- expendíËure direcËed towards índustrial deve-

1-opnent in Èhe four Maritíme provlnces ís roughly double the natíonal average

and more Ëhan fíve tímes greater than the expendítures of Ontario and Britísh
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Coluurbía. Tn L972 - L973 the expendiËures of Newfoundland orÌ economic deve-

lopmenË r¿ere almost as large as those of Ontario, a province whose total bud-
/7

get was Ëwelve t.ímes as large.

The nature and exËenË of províncíal- ínvol-vement in economic developmenË

varies from provínce to provínce. DifferenË provínces have esËablíshed dif-

ferent agencíes -- cro\¡trl corporatíons, government deparËmenËs, semi-private

companíes -- to spearhead theír development objectives. But despite Ëhese

dífferences, all provinces share a basíc simÍlaríty of approach on the ques-

tion of developmenË.

IÈ ís true of course that.some dífferences exisÈ beËween and wiËhín pro-

vincial governments over development straÊegy. The íssues of privaËe vs.

public ínvestment and foreígn vs. Canadían ownership create discernable l-ínes

of demarkaËíon between different governmenËs. BuË ,thesq ÉifferentiaËi-ons are

far more noËíceable at the ide

vaËe inv_esËmepË and devel-_opmenÈ. In aÈ leasË Ëhís one respect, the efforËs

of the provínces duplícaËe (ín niniature) the efforts of the federal govern-

ment ín regional development, which wíll be discussed ín Chapter XII.

A1-1 provinces sponsor programs under whích busínesses wíshing Ëo locate

or expand theír ín-provínce operations may receive dírecË financial assistance,

either Èhrough.outríghË grantsr.low ínterest or guaranÈeed loans, partnershíp

arrangemenËs or other forms of aíd. In additíon, each provÍnce offers a va-

ríety of other servíces to' the private secËor, a parËial líst of which would

ínclude business. counsellíngr.market analysis, trade promotíon and infra-

structural development. Several provínces also sponsor trade míssions in ma-

jor foreígn market areas such as Japan and countries of the European economíc

comnuníty

of practíce, As. even a cursory observation wí1l íllusÈraËe, each of Ëhe

ts maintains substantíal and overriding corirmittmenÈs to pli:
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Provlncíal ínvolvemenÈ in econourÍc development is of course noË new.

Each province sínce ConfederaÈíon has endeavoured to aËtract and sÈimul-aËe

econoffic growth wiËhin íts boundaries. Municípalities Ëoo have hisËorícally

proven anxious sponsors of prívate indusËry and have always compeËed to at-

tracË capítal. But aË no tíme in the pasË have provincial and local goverrl-

ment effort,s.in Ëhis area been so vígorous, susËained, or consumed a larger

proporÈion of nationaLfptovíncial. e>cpendíÈures.

Owíng to the increasíngly regíonal naËure of Ëhe Canadian economy and the

apparenË federal- ínability to overcome this regíonalisrn (which will be dís-

cussed presenËly), provinclal- governments have assumed increased responsíbi-

]-íty for Ëhe economic destíníes of Ëheir regíon. Thís responsíbilíty not only

involves accelerated efforts Ëo sËímulate economic growth, but involves al-so

the creation and expansíon of provincial government agencies Ëo anal-yze and'

monítor econornic actívity ín much,Ëhe same hray as nation-sËates direct and

moníËor economíc developments wíËhin Èheir boundaríes (witness: the Quebec

Bureau of Statis ticÐl!

In Canada, ínter-provincíal competitíon for investmenË capítal ís a

fírrnly grounded.hísËorícaL fact. RecenË provincial efforËs Ëo assisË and

aÈtract capítal -- the formaÈíon of provincial developmenË corporatíons eËc.

-- merely formal-ize and systemaÈize these historícally competíËive relations

betr,,reen regions and jurísdictíonal- uníts. As such, Ëhese efforËs represent

a heíghteníng of inter-regíonal and inter-províncial- compeËition; Ëhey signal

a ttne\,r phase" vrherein provincíal governmerits are assuming an increasingly ín-

portanË posiËion in inËer-regíonal rival-ry ín C^nada./?

Províncíal Ascen

In order ËhaË the above discussion and examlnation of Ëhe growth of pro-

vincial po\,rer may extend beyond Èhe level of descrípËion, ít ís imporËant to

examlne more coïtcretely the íssues and problems around whích Ëhe growth of pro-
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vinciaL governmenËs has occur'réd. The inÍÈiaËíng role of the provínce of

Quebec during Éhe 1940rs in defendíng íts jurísdicËional inËegríËy in fis-

cal matters, and the actions of other provinces to expand their físcal capa-

cítíes , are only one aspect of Ëhe growth of the provinces in the post-r^7ar

period. More generall-y, Ëhe three decades since 1945 have witnessed the re-

vival of an intensifíed.regional conflict ín which regional íssues have as-

sumed an íncreaslng imporËance in politícal l-ife at both the naËíonal and

províncíal- leve1.

Thís gro-wÊh of províncíal power, whích ís refl-ecÈed ín, but not límíÈed

Ëo Ëhe growth of provincial fínances, has occurred in dírect relation to

deepeníng regíona1 baLkanízaËíon, Èhe erosíon of Èranscontinental inËegra-

tive l-ínks (and Ëheir progressive replacement wíËh contínental connecËions),

and the apparenË cuïrent resolve of regíona1-j-zed conmercíal and índusËríal

ínteresËs to press theír grievances againsË the federal government and íËs

bíased national policíes. As fn Èhe pastr the issues currently beíng raísed

are all fundamentally relaÈed to the economic needs and requírements of re-

gíonal ín-d-Ugtrie-s, subordinated within the instítuËional strucËures of Cana-

dían federalism. These structures wíll be examíned concretely ín laËter

chapËers. For the moment, íÈ is necessary-on1y Ëo state thaË |tprovíncial and

regíonal ríghËsq as articulated by provincíâ1 goveïnments and regional in-

terestr. groups ulËimately hinge upon Èhe nature of the. exchange relatíonshíp

betr¿een different.sectors and regíonal components of the Canadian econorqy.

Given the r:nderlyíng, imbal"tt"" of exchange which is the Ëouchst'one of

the inter-regional economíc relationship, the strengÈheníng of províneial

governments and their artículatíon of regíonal gríevanees must be seen as a

reflecËíon of height.ening ínter-regional conflÍct (of which the struggle to

aËÉract and retain investment capÍËal ís nerely ill-ustrative) and Ëhe desíre

of local-ízed coumercial/índustrial interests --- through Èhe medlaËíon of

strong provincial governmenËg --- Ëo effecË changes of policy that wí1l posí-
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tívely urodify Èhe character of exchange relatíons beËween themsel-ves and thelr

out-of-region comp etitox s f rivals .

Historícal-ly, "regíonal-" conflict in Canada has focused upon such issues

as taxation poürers, freighË rates, Ëhe tariff, indusËrial developmenË, and

commercial and agricultural polícy of the federal government --- uechanisms

which dírectly, and in the long termr deËermine the balance of inter-regíona1-

exchange. IË ís interesting to observe that present-day regional gríevances

(as refLected ín the pol-ícíes of cíty governments, chambers of conrnerce, trade

assocíations, regíonal indusËries, and provincial governmenÉs) have noË deparËed

from their hístorícal emphasis on exchange-relaÈed issues. This historícal con-

tínuíty confirms the fundamentalíty of the exchange dynam:ic as the basis of re-

gional conflícË ín Canada.

In the final analysís, thís exchange is not, of course, most meaningfully

conceived of as an exchange between regions, buË, more correcËlyr as an ex-

change beÈrnreen competing economi c sectors and classes. IÈ ís here -- in the

actual exchange transacËíons beËween economíc groups (for example, beËween

farmers and the raíl and graln companies; MaríËime l-umberíng companies and cen-

tral Canadían banks) -- Ëhat the exchange relatíonship exisËs and ís most

readíly undersÈood.

Inter-regíonal exchange ís Èhus the composíte of exchange relatíons beË-

ween regional economíc classes and.sectors, relaËions whích necessaríly ín-

vol-ve conflicÈ.as the separate parËicípants to Ëhe exchange sËríve to rrodífy

iËs Ëerms to theír own advanËage. There ís nothíng mystícal about Ëhís pro-

cess; it ís simply an expressíon of capítalíst competition operatíng wíthín

a regional framework.

InÈer-regíonal imbalance of exchange results, as in the case of Canada,

when the terms of exchange are weíghted..agaínst one regíon in favour of another.

This has occurred in Canada because Ëhe superíor resources of Èhe cenËral ca-

nadían bourgeoisíe have resulËed in íËs beíng able to de.Ëermine federal policy
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in its own ínterests and against the lnËeresËs of regionaLized economíc groups.

To the degree that provincial- governuents have and continue to struggle against

regionally díscrin:ÍnaËory federal policy, they do so on behalf of, and in the

ínterests of whaËever regional economic forces anímate Ëhe government. The

fact that, today. they do so ¡¿ithin accepted limiËaËions and boundaries (the

most universal of these being an accepËance of the legitimate exísËence of the

federal structure) in no wise lessens the imporËance of thís conflict, nor

does iË annul Ëhe importance of ínter-regíonal exchange ímbalance as the un-

derlyíng cause of regional confllcË.



SECTION III

STRUCTURED INTER-REGIONA]. IMBAIANCE

IN CÌ]RRENT PERSPECTIVE
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CHAPTER XI

REGIONAI CONFLICT AND EXCHANGE II4BALANCE

The Analytíc Framework.: The .Exchange Approa.ch

Before proceeding Ëo examíne the question of regional íuibalance, it is

necessaïy Ëo contrasË briefly what emerge as tlro conflicting apProaches to

the study of the regíonal disparíÈy problem in Canada. These, surmtarily,

may be termed Èhe comparative approach and the eåchange approach, although

the Ëerms Ëhemselves are inadequate deseriptions of both perspectíves.

Over Èhe last two.decades, widespread publíc ínterest in the problem of

regional disparíËy has resulted ín the publícaËíon of numerous studies show-

ing large and persistent ínÈer-regional differences. The approach employed

by the vasË majority of these researchers has been Ëo select índices of eco-

nomic devel-opment and compare the characËerístícs of each region -- the com-

paraËive approach.

The Economíc Council of Canada, for example, ín its Second Annual Re-

view (December, f965) devoted a chapÈer to I'Regíonal Growth and DíspariËiesrr

in which íË compared varíous índíees of econorni c devel-opment by '"gron? rn-

cl-uded in Ëhe councílts report were inËer-regional comparÍsons of per capíÈa

income, manpoT^rex utiLizatíon, educational levels of Ëhe labour force' usage

of physical- capiËa1, populaËion concenËrat,ion, occupational strucËure' etc.

Based on its findíngs, Èhe Council confirmed Ëhe existence of l-arge ínËer-

regíonal dísparíties which have persisted without change f.ox a períod of forËy

years.

Usíng a símílar comparaËíve approach, acadeuic researchers such as T.N.

Brewís2and Mildred SchwarÐ3have researched Èhe r"gíonai disparíty problen

only to arrive at an essenËíally descríptíve conclusions concerníng ínËer-

regíona1 differences. Their sËudíes demonstraËe, for example, thaË íncomes

and education levels are híghest ín Ontario, lowest in Newfoundland; unem-
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pl-oyment is persÍ-sËently hÍgher ín the AËlanËíc regíon and ín Quebec; mígra-

tíon patterns Ëend to favour exisËíng lndustrial regions, etc. In shorË,

Ëhese sËudíes demonstraËe empirícall-y that which -- in any case -- ís ge-

nerally known about the state of regional ínequality ín Canada.

StaËísËícal comparisons of ínter-regional dífferences are noË of course

without their usefulness. They documenË, at least, the present magnítude of

the regíonal disparíty problem and iËs persistence over Ëíme. Unfortunately,

ín ígnoring tbe more imporËant questions concerníng Ëhe origin of these dif-

ferences, such sËudies Ëend to substiËute a sËatíc descrípÈive analysís of the

sympÈoms of dísparíËy for a more rounded appreciation of its causes.

Equally important ís the dírectíon ín whích many pracËítíoners of Ëhe

comparative approaeh look-when. aËËempÈing to sËudy inter-regional disparíty.

The widespreadi.researcb preoccupation r,rith índíces based on indívjdual-s --

income, education, to name buË Ër^ro.-- betrays an approach whích attaches un-

justifíabl-e significance to Ëhe syÐpËoms of regional dísparity as reflected

in indivíduals. A sínilar conce¡rtraËíon on the characterístics of busíness

fírms and couparative levels of development also finds, almost by defínítÍon,

Ëhat industríes locaËed in ouÈlyíng regíons are generally smaller, undercapí-

talízed, eËc. Thus ít ís that Ëhe comparatíve approach subtl-y reinforces cori-

clusíons whích seek,an undersËandíng of regional díspariËy ín phenomena which

are little more than sympËomaËíc of the problem. A vast number of consídera-

tÍons and imporÈant factors arer ín this way, ígnored or relegated Èo the ca-

tegory ofttfurËher necessary research" which, not Ëoo surprísingly' never geËs

done.

As the Economíc Cor:ncil íÈself has staËed ín its report on "Regional

GrowLh and Dísparíties", íts ïesearchers faíl-ed to consíder a number of im-

portant questions. These, by.the councilrs admissíon include:

". lhe rel-aËíonship beËween urban concenËra-
Èíon and regíonal growËh, the economíc and índus-
tïíal- poËentíal of the various regions (incl-uding
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Ëhe avail-abílíty of naÈural resources), the
effects of rapid Ëechnological- ehange, the
roles of ínËernational- and ínter-regíonal ù
trade and transporÈ costs ln development . .. ,'

In a sentence, what the Economic Councíl- and most oËher researchers have

i-gnored is Ëhe dynamic.ínËer-relaËionship beËween Canadars regions. It is here

ËhatËhee.xcharigê@becomesbóthirnporÈantandessentLaL,for,if'aS\47e

have hypothesized, Ëhe problem of regíonal dísparíÈy resides fundamentally ín

the terms of ínËer-regional (and ínternatíonal) exchange, then Ëhê políËícal

and economlc rel-ationshíps between Canadats regions and regional economic in-

Ëerests shoul-d be of greaËest concern. Unlíke the comparaËíve approach which

studíes regional disparity.Ëhrough descrípËive sËatístics, Ëhe exchange ap-

proach attempts an analytical integratíon of Ëhe regional disparity problem.

The exchange. approach cannot of course proceed ín an ernpirical vacuum

It requires as iËs basis an understanding of comparative levels of developmenË

and the attendanË.characterisËícs of each regíon. Its objective however, ís

noË merel-y descrípËíve in the comparatíve sËatisËícal serlse, but rather analy-

tícal- ínasmuch as iË provides a franework from whích Ëo integrate isolated sta-

tistics and examíne ínËer-regÍonal relatíonships.

The foll-owing section wll-l- thus focus upon whaË mosË sËudies on regíonal

dispariËy have ígnored: the inter-regíonal exchange relationshíp. The uËílity

of Ëhe exchange approach rests, not merely r¿íth íts usefulness ín studyíng re-

gional disparity per se, buÈ, more generall-y, in íts abilíËy to explain Ëhe ín-

fl-uence of exchange rel-ationships ín shapíng regional growËh and Canadian de-

velopmenË as a whole.

As prevíous chapters have shown, it ís possible to understand Canadían

5Ístorical developmenÈ on1-y through an understandíng of Èhe conflicting regional

and class inËerests thaË have been at.play. By in turn examíníng the Canadian

(A) ¡i¿igrifact*ring, (s) p.rímary resourc-e and (C) tlar.tÞP95t3!i9P.P99tPfPr an

aËtempt wíl1 be made to analyse Ëhe components of inter-regional exchange im-

balance and íts role in Canadían development.
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INTER-REGIONAI EXCHANGE AND THE }ÍANUFACTURING SECTOR

þg:iÞnìa* Inciden ce' o'f €anadÍan- Manuf acËuríng

In prevíous chapters, repeaËed reference r¡ras made to Ëhe tmanufacturing

meËropolist of Ontario and Quebec and the tresource hinËerlandsr of Canadats

oÈher provinces and Ëerritories. This regional characterízation was used

both Ëo descríbe the course of early Canadían development, and Ëo expl-aín Ëhe

origínatíon of regíonal ímbalance. In earlier pages, consíderable emphasis

was placed upon the exchange of manufactures (and the rol-e of the Ëaríff in

compell-ing this exchange) as the key component of ínter-regíonal ímbalance.

The manufacËuring índust,ry reflects ín fact -- more than any oüher in-
dustríal sector -- Ëhe hígh degree of regíonal differenËiaËion that characte-

rLzes the Canadian economy. For reasons previously outlined ín ChapËer V, Ëhe

provinces of OnËario and Quebec have historically domÍnaËed manufacËuring ín

this counËry. Such has been the uagniËude of Ëhis doninaËíon that in Lg7L,

OnËarío produced more than 50 per cent of ËoËal Canadian manufactured goods,

whíle Quebec contríbuted approxímately 27 per c"ntl Combíned, Ëhese Ëhro pro-

vinces account for more Ëhan three-fourths of manufacËuríng activiÈy in Canada,

a positíon Ëhey have held consístenËly over Ëhe 1asË forty ,"^t".6

TABI,E 11,]-; PEßCENTAGE' OF CANADIAN MANUFACTIIRING, BY PROVINCE, 1972

Province

Newfoundland
P. E.I.
Nova Scotia
New Brunswick
Quebec
Ontario
Manitoba
Saskatchewan
Al-berta
British Colunbia

Source: Tables 5.4, and

Per capita value

$ sos.
560.

1086.
1351.
2395.
3689.
L473.

67 5.
l-368.
2062.

7" of. total

.s4

.01
1. 59
L,59

26.8s
52.87
2.72
L.26
4.L4
8.38

L7 .L, Canada Year Book 1973 Per

tions based upon populatíon estimaËes for L97L.

capíta calcula-
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This unequal dístríbuËion and excessíve concenÈratíon wiËhin the manufactu-

ring sector, moreover, appears Ëo be íncreasing wíËh Ontario emerging as the

príncípal beneficiary of thís trend. Quebec and Ëhe four AËlantíc provínces

meanwhíle have al-l underf¡.one a relative r¿eakening of Ëheir manufacËuring out-
,1

put sínce L96L.'

Viewed ín terms of pgr. caplËa manufacLuring outpuË (whích is an immediate

measurement only, and one whích ígnores historícal migratíon patterns out of

underindustrialízed regíons) the ratio between Canadafs mosË índusËriaLized

province, Ontarío, and the l-east índustríal-i.zed provínces (Newfoundland and

Prínce Edr,trard Isl-and) ís ín Ëhe order of. 62L.6

These couparísons however. merely establ-ísh Ëhe generally undersËood re-

latíonshíp concerníng the concenËraËion of industríal capaciËy ín cenËral Ca-

nada; and aLthough they document the.fact of regional industríal dífferentia-

tion, Ëhey províde only suggestíve evídence of the rol-e of ínter-regional ex-

change ín manufactures as a coûrponent ín regional disparíty. To arrive at a

deeper understanding, it is necessary Ëo examíne Ëhe destínation and shípment

of manufacËured goods on an inËer-provLncíaL/ínËer-regional basÍs.

ií) -gr*""'regÍonal Exchange PaËterns

Historically, informaÈíon rel-ating Ëo inter-regíonal Ërade flows has noË

been available ín Canada, despiËe offícial- recoÍtmendaËion dating back to the

Lgz¡rs Ëhat ít be collecËedl frr¿..¿r the only avaílable source of such ínfor-

mation ís based on the results of a L967 study by the Domi-nion Bureau of Sta-

¡ístics and produced ín íts l-971 reporË, DesËinaËion of, Shípments of Manufac-

turers. Thís imporËant study.supports Ëhe analysls, outl-ined ín Chapter V'

concerning the historícal relationship beËween central Canada and the hínter-

I and provínces; iË shows concl-usívely Ëhat the neË flor,r of manuf actured goods

wiÈhín Canada oríginates ín Ëhe central provínces and terminaËes ín consumpÈion

ín the hinterland. It confírms the existence of what nighË be termed "central
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{pnEdia+ ipPll+.alisnll, Ëhe gearing of cenËral Canadian manufacturíng to a

regíonal Canadian market.

The study reveals Ëhat ín L967 -- wíthout exception -- each of Ëhe Cana-

dian provinces registered substantial Ërade deficíËs ín Ëhe exchange of manu-

facËures wiËh OnËario and Quebec. The principal nanufacturíng provincer On-

tario, accumulaËed a surplus accounË in íËs trade with Ëhe oËher provinces

toËallíng approxímaÈely $3r000r000,OOO./a Quebec, by contrasË' exPerienced

small surpluses.wíËh each of Ëhe oËher provínces (and a defícit with Ontario)

thereby securing a surplus of just less than $310001000. (It uust be re-

membered, however, that Ëhis study,rras conducted 8 years ago and does noË re-

flecË Ëhe recent indusÈríal strengËheníng of OnËario, or the overall expansíon

of manufacËuring ín Canada as a. whol-e).

The remaíning provinces. and Ëerritories sustained substantíaL defícits

in the net exchange of manufacËured items. .The sLze of Ëhese prcivíncíal- de-

fíci¿s, expressed as a raËio.between.inËer-provincial exports and ínter-provin-

cial ímports, r^rere approxímately 1-:5 for Newfoundlandn 327 fox P.E.I,, 223 for

Nova ScoÈía, 3:5 for New Brunswick, 7:10 for Manitoba, 327 for SaskaËchewan,

7:10 for Alberta, and 7:10 for BríËísh Col-urnbia. These ratios do noË however

fu1ly íllusËrate Èhe orígín and direction of 'Ërader ímbalance. This direc-

tíon ís made very clear when inËer=províncial cornmodity flows are analysed

in terms of Ëhe Province of OnËario.

Expressed as a ratío of exehange wíËh the province of Ontarío, provin-

cíal deficiËs in L967 were roughl-y as follows: Newfoundland - 3:11000' P.E.I.

- 2:47, Nova Scotía - 2zLL, New Brunswíck - l-:3, Quebec'425, ManiËoba - 3:10,

Saskatchernran - 1:15, Alberta - 1:8, Brítish Col-urnbia - l-:O!J tn shorË, Èhese

raËíos demonstrate an overwhelmíng exchange ínbalance weíghted in favour of

Ontario.

But Ëhe significance of these findíngs does noË reside merely in Ëhe fact

that cenËral- Canada benefiËs from ínter-provincíal Ërade in manufactures. It
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is ímporËant to 1-ook beyond thís facÈ to determíne the basís of thís exchange

imbalance. IË ís here ËhaË the questíon of the tarj-Í.f., which protects the

Canadían domestic market, emêrges

Íii) The Terms of Exchange. The Taríff Subsídy

In a previous chapter, the Ëerur gþ!¡!¿ was used to describe Ëhe opera-

tíons of the taríf.f. in appropriatíng- rqgíonal resources and Ëransferring thêrn

to cenËral Canadían manufacËuríng ínterests. Subsidization ís, in facË, pre-

cisely the process at rüork rÀ7hen the net exchange of manufactures favours the

center at the expense of the períphery

It has been estímaËed that due to. the lower econorn:ies of scale (resulË-

ing from shorËer producÈion runs), average cosËs ín Canadian manufacturíng

(branch plant or oËherwise) may run from 35 - 4A7" higher Ëhan Ín Ëhe Uníted

States.'2 ,h" tariff , in preventing the access of lower cosË foreign rnêD.u=

factures to Canada, and ín creatíng a more or 1-ess proËected Canadian markett

has Ëhus íncreased the overall cosËs of manufactured goods 1n Canada. But the

benefiËs of taríff proËectionism have been dífferentíally distributed among

Canadafs regions

Given the unequal regíonal distríbutíon of Canadian manufacturíng, and

the overwhelmíng exchange imbalance ín manufacËures, the tariff operates as a

subsídy Ëo central Canada, orr,more precisely, cenËral Canadian manufacturers

and commercíal- sectors. Those disadvanËaged by Èhe tariff are Canadian pri-

mary industríes and. underíndustríaLized hínterland areas in general.

IË ís diffículË, given,the virËual nonexístence of staËistical datat

to determine the magníËude of Ëhe subsídization that resulËs from the tariff.

In Ëhe Lg2}tsr an economíst working for the provínce of Nova Scotia, who later

became federal:Minister of Labourr aËtempËed such a determínation and concluded

Ëhat, t,ogeËher, the Eastern. and lrlestern provinces were contribuËíng $80r000r000

a year for the support of manufacturing índustries ín Ontarío and Quebec.'3 tn

a L957 sËudy for the Royal Co:¡nission on Canadats Econornic prospectç, professor
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J.H. Young, using estímates based on L954 producËion, concluded that the cash

cosËs of the Canadian Eatíff, íncluding government e)rpendítures and retaíl
/4

disËríbuËíons costs, \¡rere ín the order of $1 bíllion.'Youngrs analysis díd

not, however, attempt Ëo analyze tlne regional incídence of these tatíf.f cosËs.

A more recenË attempt aË an anal-ysis of the regíonal effects of the ta-

ríff nay be found 1n a l-975 presentatíon of the four tr{estern provinees to the

federal government. Aimed at nodifyíng OtËawars posiËíon ín the negotíatíon

of trade matt,ers under the General Agreement on Trade and Taríffs (eAff), the

I¡IesËern provinces have staËed thaË because of the tariff, they are contribu-

ting "at leasË 80010001000 a year in Ëransfer payments to central Canadían

manufacËurers and distribuÈot""./f

Ifhatever the acËua1 regional- costs, íË ís clear thaÈ Ëhe tatLff represents

a mechanism of regional subsídízatíon whích results ín an indírect Ëransfer of

resources from the neË consumíng ::egions. of Canadars índustrial hÍnËerl-and to

Central Canada.. This mechanism ínvolves the transfer of míllions of doll-ars

annualJ-y from Èhe economies of the hinËerLand provinces to Èhose of central

Canada (particul-arly, Ontario). IË ís here -- ín Ëhis exchange imbalance --

Ëhat the orígíns of regional dísparíty nay be found.

t'icexchangeÍnmanufacturesconStítutesthesín

of excþange imbalance.

But, the rol-e of.the tariff ín regional- development exËends far beyond

consideratíon of the effects of the present subsídízat:ron of the meËropolís by

Èhe hínÈerl-and regions. To abandon an analysis at this point would invol-ve

overlookíng Ëhe hístorícal ínfluence thaË Èhis subs id,izatíon has exerted on Ëhe

development of the hínterland economíes. In ChapËer V ít was argued that Ëhe

Ëaríff had Lor^rered the standard of lÍving. throughout Ëhe Domíníon and thaË,

speeifically, íËs crnul-aËíve hisËorícal effecË üras t.o "shape, liuiË and cur-
/é

taí1rr econortric development of Èhe Maritímes and of the l,tlesË.

Because..of íts.volume and ove::r,rheluringly discríminaLoxy charactert 4o¡qee-
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It ís precisely here that the fu1l ímporËance of Canadian trade policy

(that is, the taríff). becomes irnporÈant. NoË onLy has the tatí-ff, as a me-

chanísm of appropríation, compelled centra1:ized, concentration of regional

resources but iË has progressívely creaÈed the conditíons upon which the pos-

sibílíríes (i.e., profíËabilíty) of regional índustríal development have been

systematicalLy undermíned. In combination wíËh a monopoly bankíng system and

the discríminatory freight rate structure (whích wí1l be examined presently)

Ëhe taríff has enabled exísting manufacturing interesËs ín central Canada Ëo

curtaíl Ëhe developmenË of manufacturing in both the eastern and \nlestern re-

gíon of Canada. Its effect, moreover, as earlíer etated, has been to incúease

the cosËs of primary indusËrial productíon in all regíons of Canada.

B) INTE&!-3EGTONA. 

=$9IIANGE 
AIQ THE PRIMARY SEcTg

The prímary índustrial sector ín Canada is noË an econorní caLLy homoge-

neous entity. Unlike Ëhe manufacturíng sector whích ís regionally concenËraËed,

structurally capitalist and relaËívely monopol-ized, the primary sector ís re-

gionally dispersed and differentiated in terms of class ownership. Its major

categories ínclude such important economíc activlties as mining, petroletrm,

Lumber -- pulp and paper, agriculËure and fishíng. RaËher than aËtempt to ge-

neraLíze upon thís sector, iË is necessary to aÈtempt a 'consideratíon of seve-

ra1 of íts major components:separately.

A1-though prímary índustries ín Canada-share basic sËrucËural similariËíes

(for exarnple, export.orientationr dependence upon world markets, díscrimina-

tory treaËmenË by the tariff, eÈc.) activities ín the primary secËor are suf-

ficíently dÍfferentiated to require índependent consíderation. For practical

reasons, Ëhe followíng discussion on the prímary secËor will focus upon Íts

three major componenËs -- míníng, petrol-eum and agrículÈure. !ilhíl-e Ëhe ex-,

clusíon of other prímary industries wíll 1imíË the anal-ysis somewhat, íÈ may

be parËially justífíed on the following basls:
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The remaíníng írnportanÈ primary industries - foresËry,

fishíng, and rrappíng - although híghly regjonally dif_

ferentÍatêd - ¿sgeunt for a much smaller proportion of

toËa1 prímary prodrrction Ëhan Ëhe índustries chosen for

examinatíon.

The export orÍentation of Èhe remaíning primary industries

make them less Í.mportant from the perspecËive of ínter-
regional exehange.

A brief consíderaËion, of Ëhe forestry and. míníng indusÈries

will be íncluded ín a latter part of Ëhis work.

a) Miníns

Exchange relatíons beËween regions, which have been shown to be heavily

weíghted agaínsË Ëhe hínterland ín manufacËures, could (conceívably) be re-
versed by exchange in Ëhe prírnary secËor -- but, in facË, Ëhis ís noË the

case. As in manufacturingr the central provinces also command a leading

share of production ín mineral resources on a comparaËive basis. In 1970,

for exampler Ëhe t\^7o central provínces, OnËarío and Quebec, accounËed for
approxímateLy 607. of toËa1 non-fuel míneral producËíon, on a ratio oÍ. 2:L

/7respectívely. The relative superíority whích Ëhe central provinces possess

ín manufacturing capacity is Ëhus aecompaníe.d by a símilarly advanced degree

of development in the prime materíals sector (see Table rr.2).
Although offset by províncial--per Sgp.i.Ëa comparisons, the d.evelopurenË of

Ëhe metallíc, non*meÈal-lic and sÊructural- míneral índustríes in ontario and

Quebec Ís more advanced Ëhan any oËher province or regíon. onËario alone ac-

counts for about 40"/. of. toËal Canadían prod.uctíon in meËals making the pro-
vince the leading.Canadian producer. "In fact'l, commented Èh" Fíg"i"l po"t,
Itno other province comes remotely .l-o"a,,. 

/8

A.

B.

C.
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TABLE 11.2: MINERAI PRODUCTION BY PROVINCE. EXCLIIDING FUELS. 1970
(in gooo)

Provínce Value of productíon

Newfoundland 353,260
Prince Edr¡ard Island 640
Nova Scotía 361322
New Brunswick L01-.7O4
Quebec 8031262
Ontarío l-,593,711
Manit,oba 3L7,356
Saskatchewan 161,980
Alberta 70,001
Brítish Coh:mbia 3641942
Yukon & N.I,I.T. 2ILr325
Total 4,004,503

Source: Tabl-es L2.6 and L2.7, Canada year Book r973, p. 550

The inpact of the míneral índusËry on the overall- balance of inter-regional
exchange ís suggestively summarízed by the esËímaËe of SËatistics Canada that in
L970 Canada exporËed 90"/. of iÈs ËoËa1 ouËpuÈ of raw minerals and fabricaËed. mi-

neral producËior,r? ^ott of this to the U.S. Net inËer-regional exchange ín pri-
mary mineral production ís, consequentlyr almost negligible sínce most of Cana-

dian production, regardless of regional orígín, is destined for the export mar-

keË. Although sËatisËics are not available on (neË) inter-provincial exchange

ín níngral9, it seems cerÈain that whatever ínt.er-regional- exehange occurs r¿í11

noË seríously dísadvant,age Ëhe central provinces, if ít does so at all.

b) Petroleum

The peËrol-er:m industry ís one of Ëhe few urajor industríes in Canada whose

products move from hinterl-and provínces to markets in CenÈral Canada. Signi-

fícanËly, Ëhe provínces ín which the oil índustry is primarily locaËed -- A1-

berta, Saskatchewan and Brítish Colurnbía -- have recently been able to capíta-

líze upon thís resource to effect a more bal-anced distributíon of national re-

sources. In L972, AlberÈa accounted for 83Z" of Ëotal oil and gas productíon,

SaskaËchewan for LL% and, Brítish Columbía for 5%, wíËh the remaining 7 provin-

7" of totaL

8.8

o
.J

2.5
20.0
39.5
7.9
4.0
L.7
9.L
5.3

99.7
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ces together producíng Ëhe balance of one p", 
""nt?o

The econonlc signífícance of this regional- Íncidence of petroleum re-
sources resides in the fact Ëhat I^resÈern oil is able to serve as an effectíve
counter-balance agaínst Ëhe ongoíng rexploítationt of the I,lesË by easËern Ca-

nadian commercial and manufacturíng inËerests. The origins of Ëhis exchange

counterbalance deríve. from. the írnportance of tr{estern pet.roleum in the conËext

of boËh Ëhe lonesËic and ínternatíonal oi1 trade. InternaLLy, the tr{esËern

provinces, parÈicu1ar1y AlberÈa, have been the major suppl-iers of oí1 and gas

to points ín Canada lyíng wesË of. the ottawa valley. Thus, although Quebec

and the Maritímes have been linked to ÍmporËed supplies from Venezuela, on-

tario has províded a large market for.Itlestern oi1. l{íthín Èhe ínËernaËíonal_

context, Lhe exPorË of WesËern oí1 to.the UníËed States has provided the go-

vernmenË of these provínces wíth-royal-ty, revenues which help strengthen the

economíes of Ëhe trüestern provínces withín ConfederaËíon. The fact that trIest-

ern Canada ÐrPorts approxi-maËel-y 50 to 60 per cenË of its Ëotal petroleum pro-

ducËíon to the United Statesallptovides the regíon with strong and somewhat in-
dependent econorníc leverage, a leverage vísibly absent ín Ëhe AtlanÈic region.

oí1 is, corlsequenËly, one of the fer¡ exampl-es of a resource the exploíËa-

tion of whieh has been of sufficíenÈ sígnificance to offset and overcome the

effecË of adverse internal- trade balances ín manufactures experienced by hin-
terland provinees. The relatíve strengtheníng of the Albertan economy sÍnce

the l-930ts, when íts government ï¡ras on Ëhe brink of bankruptcy¡ is ín fact a

direct consequence of its ability to utílize earnings of foreígn and domestic

trade in oí1 to compensate for the structuraL discrímination hÍstorícally ex-

perieneed ín its exchange relatÍons r¡iÈh central canada.

There is evidence also that the. Canadian government r¿í11 ín future ex-

tend ínternal Ërade in petroleum by openíng the Quebec and MaritÍme markets

for trrlestern oi1. rn Ðecembet, L973, the federal government announced plans

ínvolvíng Èhe extensÍon of the Trans-Contínental- Pipeline t.o Montreal and
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the creaËion of a National Petrol-eum Conpany to finance exploration and Ëhe

development of Canadian petroletm resources. Faced with escalating prices

for Ímported crude, the federal governmenË has apparently decíded to reduce

its reliance on foreign sources by extendíng internal Èrade in thís commodiËy.

The Terms .of Exchattge .

It is dífficult however, to predict the effects on the trüest.ern oí1 eco-

nomy (and the balance of ínter-regíonal exchange) that such a change in fede-

ral energy po1ícy would have. For although the exËensíon of the pípelíne inËo

the east woul-d íncrease Ëhe volume of inter=provincíal trade in petroleum,

its, effec.t on. ínter-regíonal tr.ade balance depends exe.l,usívely on the terms of
this exchanqe.

HísËorically, the ÌrlesËern provinces have provided cenËral

ontario, wíËh a cheap supply of ortlz Before Ëhe recent price

magazine in January, L974.estímaËed that Albertan oil reached

of $4.50 per.bb1. compared virh a príce of 96.50 per bbl. paid

ín the Maritimes .and. quebeels

Canada, ËhaË

escalations,

is

Time

Ontario at a príce

for imported oí1

!Íith internaËional prices now well over $11 per bbl, the present, d.omesËíc

príce of $6.50 per bbl. (soon to be raised to $8.50) ís índeed an "oil bargain",

not' onJ-y for Ontario whích pïesently uses trüesÈern oil, buË for Quebec and the

Atl-antic provínces. as well whose petroleum consumption ís presently subsidízed

r^tith federal revenues deríved from taxes on canadían oil exports

The ímportanË consíderaËion is - Ëhus the terms' of exchange in the ínËernal

petroleum trade. At th-e present Ëíme, Canad.a?s 'one-price policyr for domest.íc

oí1 operates as an indirect,appropriaËion of west,ern resources ín Ëhe inderests

of central and easËern consumers. Although Alberta, Saskatchewan and British
Columbía contínue to benefít from. increased royaLtíes, boËh from foreign and ,

domesËic oil- sa1es, Ëhe size of these increased royalËíes bears little rela-
tion to Èhe potenËíal benefits -- given present int,ernaËional oíI príces and
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íncreased world demand

But the vol-ume and direct price of oi1 are only two facÈors that in-
fluence the terms of exchange in domestic petroleum. Even more imporËant is
the questíon of taxatíon pol.rers, ownership and conËrol over nat,ural resources.

As is rnrell knornm, Èhe recent escal-aËion of world oil príces has eíoked a sharp

conflicL beËween producÍng provínces and. Ëhe federal government over the right
to tax and reËain royalty benefiËs on exported oil. Tn an unprecedented ef-
forË to gain conËrol- over pet,roleum revenues, the federal government ía early

L974 inæoduced. legíslatíon whích imposed a federal export Ëax on oil -- an

indirect víolaËion of the constítutíonal- ríghts of provínces to control natu-

raL resources and resource revenues. Thís offensive is, today, Ëhe most vi-
sible índicatíon. of Ëhe federal governmerÌËrs ínËentíon to und.ermíne the power

of the western provinces by decreasíng their revenue base and subordinaËing

their natural resources t,o federal po1ícy and federal jurísdíctional- domaín.

In additíon to the question.of who.benefíts from Ëhe sale.of western oí1

to exPort markets, there remaíns also the problem of who benefits from the in-
ternal trade.ín oí1 and petroleum.products. In concrete Ëerms, exchange rela-

tions between the provínces.depend very lítt1e upon the domestic príce of pe-

troleum although Èhís remaíns the internaËional market standard in relation to

rovínces exísts. l,rlhether domestíc oi1

prices remaín below international príces to províde courpetltíve advanÈage for

Canadían índustry or whether the federal government bows to the pressures of

the oí1 companies to ralse domestfc príces (and oi1 company profits), the fun-

damental question in terms of inter-regíonal balance depends upon the resol-u-

Ëíon of the present conflicË over oil revenues.

Paradoxically, the rheËoric of the federal governnenË novÍ staÈes the ne-

cessíËy to consciously balance provincíal government revenues and "dístorËíonst'

ín Èhese borlgh$ about by íncreased oi1 revenues. No such raËionale has ever

been utilízed ín relatíon to ínter-provfncial ímbalances resultíng from ín{us-

which subsidizat,íon of the cons
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Ëría1 differenÊíals and the taríff. This facË alone should lead to critical
questíoníng of Ëhe moËives of Ëhe federal government in ít.s aËtempt to ,'equa-

Líze" provincial r¿ealth by atxaekíng the constiËutional pov/ers of the pro-

vinces. The charaeËer of the pïesent federal governmerlt given its regíonal

basis of support and íts íntimate identífícatj-on wiÈh industrial and eoumer-

cíal inËerests of cenËral Canada-ís also brought ínÉo question. These ques-

tions will agaín be consldered ín a lat,er chapËer.

c) Agriculture

The background for an analysís of the role of agriculture in Canadian

devel-opment and íËs relation to ínter-regional exchange has already been out-
lined, albeiË sketchíly, ín previous chapters. Unlike the rn:ining and peËro-

leuur indusËríes which were developed by rnostly foreign capiËal and rapidly mo-

nopolízed, Ëhe agrículËural secÈor has hístorícal1y been dlvi6ed, competitive

and resísËant to monopoly penetratÍon. The ínitíal settlement and political
absorption of the prairie provinces was, ín facË, predLcaËed. upon the infusíon
of small-scale agricultural prod,ucers ínto the trrlestern terrítories.

The iinportance of agricult.ure to the early developmenË of the Canadían

economy Ís aËËested to by the fact thaË the representatives of Capítal who

framed the Canadían constltuÈion invested ulËímate authority over agriculËural
policy Ín tlrc federal state apparatus. From the beginníng, the development of

4tL.Great lfheat Belt""äf I,rlestern Canad.a was key Èo the strategy of Ëhe central Ca-

nadian busÍness establishment. Tbe hÍstory of Èhe agrícultural secËor ín the

West Cand ín other regions for that matter) has more or less evolved wíËhin the

subordinated-franer¿ork Ín which it was formed and for which the federal state
apparatus is immediaËely responsíble.

Like most other prínary índustries ín Canada, the agricultural sector

has been beseË by problens resul-tÍng from the operat.ion of the protective ta-
rÍff. Iligher overall costs for machínery and other manufactured items com-
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prised the basis of this dís.críminatÍon. There is, however, 1íttle need to
dwell- upon the increased costs of production ín the agricultural sector whích

result from the tarÍff. The inportant consíderatíon at this point is Ëhe re-
lation of the agricultural secËor Ëo other sectors of the economy and the re-
gional íncidence and sígnifícance of this relationship.

lfhile the exchange approach poínts Èo the necessiËy of arriving aÈ a de-

Ëermination of trade ímbalances beÈween regionall-y dífferenËíated industrial
secËors, (and regions themselves), it ís, ín fact, ínpossible to gaglge accu-

rately the net effects of ínternal agrícultural Ërade on the overall balance

of ínËer-regíonal exchange. UnforËunatelyr no statístical data on inter-pro-
vincial agricuLtural Èrade Ís avaílable, although statístícs canada does pro-
duce daËa on regional production and average consumpËion level-s2.l t1the ab-

sence of such data, iË ís necessary to rely upon whaË, in many r¡/ays, Ís an

approxi-mate and speculaÈive deËermination of Ëhe directionality and magnítude

of thís trade, and iÈs importance for ínËer-regíona1- exchange balance.

UtlLízíng available ínfornatíon on regíonal/provincíal producÈion of agrí-
cultural goods, and comparíng this r¿Íth populaËion estímaËes, íË is possible Ëo

arríve at arl estímate of per cap,itjr. agrícultural productíon as shown in Table

11. 3.

TABLE 11.3: PER CAPTTA TNCOME FROM FABMTNG OPERATTONS By PROVTNCE. 1973

Province

P.E.I.
Nova Scotia
New Brunswick
Quebec
0nËario
Manítoba
Saskatchewan
AlberËa
Brítish Colunbía

Cash receipts
from farmíng $

72,002
94,692
95,57L

962,359
7,947 ,55L

66L,642
l_ ,435,534
r,rg3,24L

3L6,648

EéÊ. per capÍta
Populatíon productíon $

113,000
794,000
642,000

6,059 r 000
7,8251000

992,000
916,000

1, 655 r 000
2;247,000

637
119
148

, 158
248
6L6

L,567
720
140

Source: Farm Cash ReeeÍpts. Lg73- Statístics Canada, AgrÍcultural Divísíon,

OtËarÀ7a, L974, p.5; Canada Year Book 1973, OÈtawa, L974 Table 5.6
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The accompanying Table shows clearly that on a\Rr _capita basis the Ëhree

prairíe provÍ-nces are Canadats leadíng agricultural producers followed by

Prince Edr¿ard rsLand, onËario and the oËher provínces. But whil-e Ëhís deter-
mínation may clarify the regíonaI dísLríbution of Ëhe agrícul-tural indusËry,

it clearly does not indicaËe Ëhe importance of agriculture in canadars ínter-
nal Ërade.

'In the absence of more complete daÈa, iË is, in,facË, ímpossíble to deter-
mine the effect of agrÍcultural trade on Canadars inËernal exchange balance.

rn Ëhe last decade, about 50"Å of. total canadian agricultural productíon has

been er'ported to other counÊrles r, most of Èhis oríginatíng ín Ëhe praírie pro-
2.6vÍnces; thus, while it is clear Èhat Manítoba, Saskatcher¿an and Alberta are

Canadars leading agrícultural provínces (on a per. capíËa basis), since Ëhe ma-

jority of theír products are e>çpoïÈed, the exËenÈ of their agrícu1tura1 Ërade

with CenËral Canada renains uncLear. There can be litËle doubt that Ërade in
agriculLural goods favours the prairies region over the central provinces.

But while the direction of this Ërade may favour Èhe l{est, the size of the agrí-
culËure sector and the magníËude of agricultural trade, as will be presently

shornm, make lt mueh less ímporËant than trade ín manufactures

Relative to other major índustrial categories, Èhe overall imporËance of
the agrícuLËural secÈor has been dirninishing over the last forty years. Thís

is shor¿n clearl-y ín the declÍne of agrícul-tural cormodítíes as a component of
Canadars export Ërade.

trühere once agrÍcuLtural goods vrere Canadats major source of export earn-

Íngs and Ëhe maínstay of íts staple economy, agrieultural producËion has been

eclípsed by the growth of manufacturÍng and other primary sectors. In Lg67,

for example, the production of minerals exceeded for the first time Ëhe value

of agricultural productÍon?7 ,nrt shífË ín the composítion of canada,s exporË
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trade and the decl-ine of the agrlculËuïe secËor corresporì.ds to the growth of

complímenËary trade patterns beËween Canada and the U.S., and reflects di-
rectly Ëhe importance of the u.s. ín shaping canadian development.

TABLE 11.4: AGRICT]LTURAI PRODUCTS IN CANA-DIAN EXPORT TRADE 'T869 - 1970

Value of agrícuLtural--
animal products

(000)

22,642
47 ,975
49 ,880
97,gg0

2BB,001
730,580
457 ,257
9L4,484

L 1403 1747
L,142,429
2 ,100 ,000

ToËa1 Trade
(000)

56,257
70,787
87,2lL

154,881
455,437

1,260,890
2,047,207
2,3L2r2L5
4,301,090
5,255,575

16 ,401 ,000

7" ÃAtleul.Èural

40.2"Á
67.7%
57 .1,"/.

63.3"/"
63.27"
57.9"/"
25.07.
32.27"
32.67"
2L.7"Á
L2.07"

Source: M.C. Urquhart and K.A.H. Buckley, Historicaf Statístics of

-E{tY9g, seriesz F246-2693 F298-315; and g"pgl"y:"I.pg¡r
-*9J9".r Tables 18.1 and 18.6

More imporËant however has been the gror,.rth of Canadian manufacturing r,,¡hose

síze Ëoday dwarfs Èhat of Èhe agrlcul-ture sector. Tn L971,, total production

in manufacturíng was $49.1- bílIion compared with $4.5 bíl1íon ín agricul-tur".'1

This hisËorical- decl-íne of agrículËure (in rel-ation to oËher prímary industrÍes

and manufacturing) Ëransl-aËes Ítselfr in regíonal terms, into a d.ecline of the

economíc pohrer of the praírie l{esË in íts relation Ëo.Cent,ral Canada.

Even wiËhin the agricul-ture sector itself, the praÍríe provinces in recenË

years have experienced a gradual, if small, declíne in relatíon to oËher Cana-

dian provÍnces. Between 1967 and L97L, for example, the net value of agricul-

tural- production on the prairies experíenced an absolute decline whereas agri-
cultural- outpuË of the remaining seven provinces increased ?1 ,n t developmenË

reflecÈs noË merely the effects of l-ow ínternational prices d.uríng thís period,

but the conscíous efforts of other provlnces to increase their agricultural
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product.íon and reduce theír ínternal- trade rel-íance on praÍrie agrícultural

goods

Consístent wíth their effort,s to attract indusËrial capítal and promote

índustría1 growth, provincial governments ín al-1 provínces have iniËiated pro-

grams to expand agrÍ.cultural production and encourage agrícultural diversifi-
caËion. The provínce of Quebec, Íot example, which is the major, domesËic pur_

chaser of !üestern feed graíns, presently operaËes a program aÍrned. aÈ self-
suffícíency in cereals which has enabled it to signifícantly reduce íts con-

sumpÈíon of WesËern graínsÍootot. generally, the governments of all provínces,

in efforts Ëo stabíLize prices and protect regíonal producers, have establíshed

marketíng agencíes and d.iversÍfícatíon programs covering a nr:mber of agrícul-

t,ural lines.

underl-yíng thís Ërend., as shovm by the recent "chícken ard egg,, prj'r"

a tendency toward the consolídatíon of regíonal agricultural markeÈs and the

restricLíon (if not legÍ.slaÈíve regulation) of inter-provincial movements of

agriculÈural goods. A1Ëhough fo.mal províncía1- tímportt resËrícËions have been

rul-ed unconsËíËutional by the Supreme CourÈ (in Manitoba?s chall-enge of ìt"
ortn egg marketing legisJ-atlon), the continuíng existence of províncíal market-

Íng agencíes and dlversífícatíon progra¡ns confirms the presence of inËensífíed

inter-provincÍal conpetition ín Èhe agrícul-tural- sector.

volves Ëhe recognitíon that, although the prairie provinces undoubtedly enjoy

a favourabl-e internal Ërade balance ín agriculture, Èhe comparative size of

the manufacturíng and agrículËure sectors renders internal Ërade ín agrfcultu-

ra1 cormodítÍes significantly less ímporËant than exchange ín manufactures ín

determíning Ëhe overal-l- internal Ërade balance of the provínces. The second is

the indisputable rel-ative decline of Ëhe agricultural secËor and, rel-aÈedly, the

dríve for regional self-suffÍciency Ín agriculture, both of which tend to les-

Two inrmedíate consideratíons. are thus rtant ín evaluatíng Ëhe ímpacË

culÈural sector on canadats ínternal trade balance. The fírst in-
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sen the abíllty of the praírfe provínces to transacË favourable domestic ex-

change ín agrículÈural- products.

The Terms of Exchange

Again, however, as ín the case of Ërade in manufacËures and petroleum,

the íuporËant consíderaËíon is noË the magnitude or volume of inter-províncial

trade, but the Ëerms and condítions upon whích thís exchange occurs. tr{esËern

agtatíar- interesËs have long emphasized that cerËaín aspects of fed.eral agri-
cultural- polícíes operate agaínst the ínteresËs of the farning secËor and.

tend to discriminate, specifÍcally, against the west. The basís of discrírni-'
naÈion in Ëhís context is not however sírnply regional, but invoLves also'a

clear ínter-class conflict both hísËorically and today.

Gíven the relativel-y competítive naËure of the agrícultural producing

sector, agrícu1-Ëural producers have been ." Ìabl-e Ëo exerË l-ittle indívidual
influence over markeË condít.ions. (fnis characterízationwould not apply Ëo

specialízed producers and. certainly not to processors of agriculËural goods).-

Competítiveness and indivíduaLization lie at the heart of the probLems of

Ëhe agrícultural-.sector today as ín Ëhe past. Earlier chapters haVe drawn

attentíon Èo the col-l-ecËive efforts of trrlestern and OnËario farmers to nodify

the te:ms of exchange between themselves and theír exchange ftparËners" -- ttre

elevaËor companies, railways, and banks. Ì{heat pools, co-operatives, credit

unions, farmers unions, and eventually the Progressive movement of the 1920ts

and the populist movements of the 1930ts grer^r dírectly ouË of the condítions

experíenced by Canadars farmers.

Out of thís collect,Íve acÈívíty have energed. certain relative improve-

ments for agrícul-tural- produeers. The reínt.roductíon of the Canadian trüheaÈ

Board ín 1935, for example, províded a measure of príce support and orderly

marketing for pral-rÍe graín much demanded by $restern farmers. progressive

aLterations in províncíal government policy oveï the 1asÈ 50 years have like-
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wÍsè tended to benefít farmers, a1-Ëhough Èhere ís danger of overemphasizing

this poÍnt.

Despíte some improvements (a list would include provincíal support for
co-oPeratives, a degree of government inËervention in Ëertíary actívities,
provincial marketing agencies, etc. ) the agriculËuraL secËor has remained

under the sometimes proÈectíve, often d.omíneering wíng of the federal govern-

uent. Federal polÍcy, in any case, has seldom served the economlc ínterests

of farmers ' except when these coíncide with Ëhe interests of dominant capi-

talíst sectors

In response Èo depressed and declíning economíc perspectíves in the agrí-
cultural sectorr the federal government (in an attempÈ to bolsËer productíon

andfor supporË prices) has undertaken such measures as establishíng/introdu-

cíng the trrlheaË Board in 1919 (and agaín in 1935), the praírÍe Farrn Rehabílí-

tatíon Act in 1935' Èhe Prairíe Farm Assfstance Act ín 1939, the Agrlcultu-
ral Prices Support Act of :-944, the AgrículËural products Board.. of 1951, the

Prairie Grain Advance PaymenËs Act of Lg57, the Agrieultural SËabilízaËíon Act

of 1958, the Crop Assistance Act of 1959, the Farm Credit Corpäratíon of 1959,

the Livestock Feed Assistànne Act of Lg67, the Canada Dairy Conmíssion Act of

L967, the Farm rmprovemenË Loans Act of rg7o, to name but a fer¿.

The toËal list reads like a veritable grab bag of píecemeal pafiatives

afrd ill-conceíved tsoluËíons I , the cl-assíc example of r¿hích was the Lower In-
venÈories For Tomorrow (LIFT) program of L970. These, however, Ì^rere mea-

sures designed ( osÈensibly at least) to bolster Ëhe agrícu1-Ëura1 economy.

Later-day iníËiatíves ín federal- policy have been motivated by quiÊe oppo-

siËe concerns r as;- Ëhe recent declsÍon regardíng Èhe iüheat, Board starkly

Í1lustraËes.

trfhen established in 1935, (the seveïe condíÈions under whích íË was es-

tabl-ished have prevlously been discussed in Chapter IX), the Canadj-an iüheat

Board was. mandated wlth the responsíbílity of "marketing in an orderly man-
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ner' ín inter-províncial and export trade, grain groúrn ín Canada,,. Under the

term of iÈs incorporationr Ëhe Iüheat Board was given exclusi.ve jurísdiction
ín the marketíng of r¿heat, barl-ey and oats throughout canada. Tn L974 how-

ever' the Líberal governmenË i.n por¡rer fn Ottawa apparently decíded that
"orderly marketing" rrlas no longer necessary ín the feed grain trade and pro-
ceeded to oPen Ëhe trade ín barley, oats and feed r¿heat to the free market.

In taking Ëhe marketing of feed grains out of Ëhe jurisdicËÍon of the

Canadían tr{heat Board, Ëhe federal government has exposed praírie farmers to

"freet'market forces which, hl'sËorícaI-ly, have meanÈ noËhÍng but open ex-

ploítatíon at Ëhe hands of the grain eompanies and conmodity speculators. ..^-

Through a del-iberate polícy of quota regulatíon and depressed initial prices,
Iltreat Board policy (set by the Federal CabineÈ through ord,ers-ín=Council)

has acted to force graín producers to sell on the open market at príces ,,de-

monstïatably lower" than those available in the regurated tr^ð,".32

AË first glanee, this shíft in government polícy regarding the market-

íng of feed grains may present ítse1f as a relatívely unímportant development
;

in terms of the total canadían economy. rndeed, judgíng from fts coverage

¿nd gsrÏTmsntary in the capltal-íst pressr one would questíon íÈs ínporËance at
all! rn fact, however, thís shift 1n policy ís fundamentally Ímportant from

the perspectÍve'of ínter-class conflicË and, secondly, from the perspective

of regional bal_ance.

The agricul-tural sector ín Canada, as sËated, has undergone a relaÈive
declíne during the last forty yeaïs. During Ëhe five year period betr¿een 1967

and 1971, this hístorical declíne üras accentuated ¡y al absoluËe stagnaËíon Ín
agriculÈura1-'growËh. Unadjusted cash receipts from farming operations duríng

these five years rose less than .03 per cent compared wíËh an íncrease ín the

GNP of over 21 p", ""n .33

l

'I

:
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Beginning ín L97L, however, escal-aËing world príces for food sËuffs'has

reversed thís Ërend bringíng about an absol-ute and relatíve improvement ín

economíc prospecËs for the agrículËural sector. Bethreen L97L and, L974 unad.-

justed cash receípts for farruing operations have juurped frour $4.5 to $8.4

bíllÍon, a ríse of nearly 100 per cent (see Table j-1.5).

TABLE 1]-.5: CASH RECEIPTS FROM FARMING OPERATIONS BY YEAR

Year

L967
L968
L969
1,970
L97T
L972
1973
L974

Unadjusted cash
freceipts $ 000,m

4,376
4 r356
4,L89
4,138
4,494
5,386
6,729
8r430

of this relatíve increase in agríeulturaL prices Ëhat

towards Èhe feed graiàs marketíng sËructure musË be

source: Farn cash Receipts 1973, staËisËics canada, Agricul-tural

DÍvísion, Ottawa, L974, p.5; Canada Year Book 1973, OËtawa,

L974, Table 11.1, p. 494; L974 esËímaÈes by SratisËícs Ca-

nada., Brand.on Sun, Feb. L4, Lg75

It is in Ëhe contexË

Ëhe federal offensive

seen.

Just as increased oí1- pri-ces and larger oil royalties prompted a federal

offe.nsfve aímed at gaining conËrol over trüestern oiI revenuesr sor Ëoo, have

recent worl-d príce íncreases in wheaË and grain (and the relatíve strengËhen-

lng of the agrículËural ."orro*, broughÈ about a shíft ín fed.eral agrieultural

polícy, Èhe underl-ying basis of which is an attempt to undermíne and subordi-

nate the resources of the agrícultural seetor, whÍch, ín regíonal terms, means

Ë\e'. West. This offensive against agricul-tural prod.ucers ís not, of iourse,

purely regíonal -- alËhough the conflicË is not withouË a regíona1- component

given the structural ínter-relaËfon between the coumodity exchanges, graín com-
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Paníes and the central- Canadian fínancíal establ-íshment. .MosË basícally,

Ëhe issue reduces ítself to one of ínter-class confl-ict. IËs essence is Ëhe

struggle betrtreen Ëwo socÍalrclasses?, the farmers and the monopolí zed. finaneía|

sector, both of whích seek to gain a larger, share in the.agrículËural wealth

brought about by increased internatíonal denand and favourable domesËic condi-

tíons ín the .agricultural sector

That this offensive agaínst pralríe agriculËural wealËh has been.launched

at a tÍme when foreígn trade earnings in the agrieultural sector are increas-

ing ís no mere coíncÍdence. SÍurilar círcumsÈances in. L927 saw the lüheat Board

dissolved. In the context of hlgh w.orld demand, the presenË offensíve agaínst

the Ilheat Board reflects, on the one hand, the existenee of new possibíIítíes

for intensified exploiËatj.on of the prairie agricultural economy. by fÍnance

capital, and, on the other hand, a deliberate political strategy desígned to

undernine hinterland auËonomy and subordínate Canadafs regional resources to

the central- Canadían capitalisË éstablishment and the federal governmenË.

(c) ORTATION SECTOR

Exchange imbalance develops prÍncípa11y through the inter-provincial trans-
fer and movement of conrnodíËíes. But actívítíes ín the frservíce sectorr, --
transportaËion, merchandising, and banking, etc. -- are also ímportanË mecha_

nisms ín the Ínter-regional economÍc relatíonshíp. Transportatíon is a par-
Ëicu1ar1y Ímportant componenÈ of thís relatíonship, because Ëhe transportatíon
sector functions' not merely as a medium of inter-Legional exchange, but.as a

mechanism effecËing its terms.

HÍstorically, Ínter-provincfal- transportatíon in Canada has been dominated

by raíhnrays. The expansíon of rail fací1ítíes in post-confederati.on Canada

was, in fact, a key component of the strategy for naËional unifícation, the Na-

tional Polícy. rn light of the ímporËance of rail,transport in canad.ían deve-

lopment, the present dlscussíon on the transpoïtatíon sector will focus upon
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i)

The ímpeËus for the development of rail facíliËíes in Canada came from

Central canadian fínancial interests who soughË to consolidate the poliËical
vicËory of L867 by inËegraËing the isolated regional economÍes. The expan-

sion of raí1 facilítíes ínËo Ëhe tr{est $ras designed to connect and develop

the Ïlestern econornDz ín the ínterests of Canadían and British fínanciers r¿ho

controll-ed the raí1-ways and hoped to di.rect economic ex¡pansiodin the hrest.

In a siutílar manner, the expansíon of the rail connectíon between central Ca-

nada and the MaríËimes served to consolídate the hold of central Canadíar câ-
piËal over commercial interesËs, in the AËlantic provinces. The expansion of
rail- facilítiesr furthermore, strengthened the nanufacturing sector ín the

Central provínces, making possibLe a concenËratíon of industríal resources

ín CenËral Canada.

The all-Canadian transportatlon system thus served two complgmentaryfunc-

Ëíons. IË functioned as a pedír:m for the transpoït of hinÈerland (ínitially,
agrÍcultural) produce to foreign markets and, secondly, as a cond.uit to fací-
1íËate the consolidation/developmenË of a domesËic market in manufactures.

Because of the sËrategíc iuporËanee of the raíl system, and the Ínitíal
nonprofítability of rail ÈransportaËion, the Canadían state compLetely under-

ürroËe the costs of rail devel-opment. Prívate capíta1- retaíned control over

the raíl sysËem' but Èhettriskstt rvere offset by land grants, cash and ope-

rating subsídies, and state guarantees of profitabílity (see Chapter V, p. 50).

The railways' consequenËly' ï¡rere given almost complete reign over their oürn

development, and in Ëhe absence of state regulaÈíon, imposed a freighË rate
sËTucÈure whích heavily discrímínated against outlyíng provínces.

Despite widespread opposítion to high freíght rates from Western and

MaríËÍme interests, ít was not until the l-896 elecÈion of the Liberal govern-
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ment of Laurier that any aËtempË was made to regulaËe the raËe structure.

Under the pressure of its regíonal constÍ-tuency, Ëhe Líberal government ín

1897 negoËiated the Crows NesÈ Pass rates with the C.P.R., which reduced

freíght rates on the Praíries. In 1903, the Raílway AcË rras passed whích

establ-íshed the predecessor of the Canadian TransporË Comnússion. Even. Ëhen,

no attempt riras made to f.otmaLíze a raËe structure unËil 1925, when, under pres-

sure from the Progressíves, freíghË rates were made tXrtutoty.S+

ií) Freíght Rates

Before proeeeding Ëo exarníne the Canadian freíght rate structure, ít is

importanË t,o emphasi-ze that, ínsofar as inËer-regional conflict ís concerned,

Ëhe role of Ëhe raíIways cannot really be reduced Ëo a consideration of freíght

rates and resultíng transporËaËion cosËs. Involved Èoo, as recent events have

shorornr are important questions concerning the operaËion of branch línes, capi-

taLization in outlyíng areas and Èhe qualíÈy of servíce in different regions.

The quesËíon of freight TaËes ís, however, central- Ëo an understanding of the

rol-e of Ëhe transportaÈion secËor 1n the maintenance of regíonal disparity and

the dírectÍ-onality of inter-regíonal exchange. The historical centraliËy of

the freighË raËe issue provides additional justificaËion for our. concentraËíon

on this quesËíon.

I1ÍsÈorically, the freight ïaËes question has been an ínportanË regíonal

economíc issue. In earlíer chaptersr repeated reference was made to Ëhe at-

tenpts of regional inËeresË groups and províncial- government,s to affect.changes

ín freíghÈ rates as they affect, the economÍes of Canadars hinËerland regíons.

Underlyíng Ëhese atteûpts has been a recognition thaË the cosËs of transporta-

tion ín Canada gre unequally distríbuted to the disadvantage of under-índus-

trialized regíons, beËween and r¡ithín the Canadian provinces.

The earliest organízaxíon of the farmers ín Ëhe trIesË. focussed dírectly

upon thís issue and won a moderaËe victory ín 1897 r¿hen Ëhe Líberal- governnent
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negotíaËed the Crowts Nest Pass rates. In return for a land grant, a conti'

nuíng subsidy, and permíssíon to buíld a route Ëhrough the Crowfs Nest Pass,

the C.P.R. agreed to a reduction of rates on prairíe wheaË and flour movíng

east and, cerÈain manufactured commodítíes moving from central Canada to the

ürest. (Tn L925, the lower rates on corrmodiËies movíng westward ürere can-
2<

celled) I" ¿ sinilar reductÍon was enacted in L927 wiÈh the passage of the Ma-

ritime FreÍghË RaËes Act whích provided for subsídized freíghÈ movemenË ín

and out of the Atlantic regíon. Introduced at the zeníth of Ëhe Marj.time

Rights Movement, Èhis measure províded for íncreased government subsidiza-

tíon of the raíl-ways ín reËurn f.or a general reductíon of. 20"/" on Maritíme

freíght rates.

Not withsËandíng the fact that legislation reducing the regional íncí-

dence of transportatíon costs in Canada has broughÈ about rel-atíve ímprove-

menË for regÍonal economies ln the ltlest and Atlantic provínces, an overrnrhelm-

ing body of evídence suggests Ëhat the resulËant rate structures have conti-

nued to díscrimínate agaínsË Ëhe ouÈlying regions. Thís fact was acknowledged

by the McPherson Royal Cornmission on TransporËat,íon (1961) whose report sËaËed:

The regíons where compeÈition ís weakesÈ (i.e.,
where the historical domination of the raíl mo-
nopoly is sÉrongest, the under-índustríalízed
regíons--K.C.) are beíng cal-l-ed upon to pay a
larger and larger share of Èhe revenues required
to covei railway costs.36

This concl-usion corresponds with the arguments of the under-índusËríaLLzed

provinces that the díscrimínaËory pracËises of the railways are contríbuting

to the maíntenance of regionai dísparíty.

AdnitËedly, a problem aríses r,¡hen aËtemptíng to define the meaníng of the

t,erm "dÍscríminatoryttas ít appl-íes to freíghË rates. In its mosË common usage,

the term has been used to desígnaËe fnstances ín which freíght rates are arbí-

trarily structured so as to produce artíficíal- cosË dífferentials beËween clas-

ses of good shípped, or between various poínts of origin and dest,inatíon. li1-

crímínaËion, in Lhis usage, Iefers to cases in whfch freight rates do not con-
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form to relaËive real costs. buË reflect the influence of artifÍcíal and ar-

bíËrary price setting pract,ísgs. The exísËence of thís type of discríminaËion

is a well documented fact, whích has been demonstrated ín literally thousands

of instances (see for example Ëhe briefs presented to both the Turgeon and

MacPherson Royal Cormíssions). DíscrimínaËíon, in thís sense, st,ems from

what, Preurier Schreyer of ManiËoba has termed the I'unacceptable . capri'
31

cíous evaluatíon of non-compeËit,ive raËest' by Èhe rail courpd.nies.

More generaLLy, however, Ëhe Canadian freight raËe structure reflecËs

a deeper type of díscrimínatíon whích exist.s because of the nature of the

Larger economíc structure ín whích the raílways operate. In a counËry such

as Canada (Ín r,rhích inter-TegíonaL trade produces an overwhelming exchange

ímbal-ance) t,ransporËation cosË structuïes (even if Ëhey are nominal-ly "non-

discrimínatoryr', that ís, based on.rel-aÈive cosË calculations) inevíÈably

operate to the disadvantage of less industríaLLzed regions. Outlyíng pro-

vinces such as Nova Scotía or Saskatchewan, already faced with Ëhe neces-

síty of purchasíng a majoríty of Ëheir manufactures from central Canada, in-

cur, in addítion to an inevítabie adverse inËernal trade balance, increased.

cosËs as a ïesult of the transport.aËion overhead on their'rimportedn goods.

Insofar as transportatiori cosÈs are reflected in the cosËs of manufactured

flpms, their effect ís to íncrease the costs of manufactured goods in net

consuming regions and exacerbate existíng disparities.

iii) Railways and Regíonal DevelopmenÈ

Freight rates constiËute variable overhead costs which, ín combinatíon

wíËh other facËors, dete:mine the locaËion of secondary industry. In Canada,

transportation costs operate to fosËer the concentration of secondary índusÈry

in CenÈral Canada and to inhíbít indusËria1- deveLopment ín resource-producing

regions. The fact Ëhat Ëhe volume costs of Ëransporting raqr materíals and un-

processed agricultural products (e.g. l-ívestock, feed grains) are lower than
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the cosËs of transporting finíshed/manufactured goods tends to favour Índus-

tríal development in rnetropolítan areas (having larger markeËs, labour force

and a developed infrastrucËure) rather than in Ëhe producíng region. (The

feed 1oË' meat processíng and petrochemícal industries íllustrate Èhís Ëen-

dency).

Thus while 1or¿ Ëransportation cosËs on prímary materíals enhance the

competítíve posít,ion of ouË-of-regíon prínary materíals (therebyr"ín the in-
medÍate term' benefitflng* the producing regions), Ëhese low cosËs, a1-sor opê-

raÈe to sustaín the underdevelopment of certain regions and the concentration

of industríal facilities in others (irhich, in the long term, exacerbates re-

gíonal dífferences and the magnítude of trade ímbalance).

Freight rate strucËures and. ËransporËation po1ícy are not, of course,

Ëhe major cause of inter-regional indusËríal differentíals. The operaËíon of

cost-based freíght rate sËructures (not to mentíon over.tly discríminatory

rates) does however conËríbute Ëo the maínËenance of ínter-regíonal disparity.

FuncËioning wiËhin a Larget economic framework in which the net Ínter-regíonal

exchange relaËionshíp favours ceritral Canadían indusËry, ËransporÈatíon prac-

tises (and federal allowance/encouragemenË of these practjlses) mereLv sustain

and reinforce the pattern of exchagre íúalance between dísparaËe regíons.

Thís of course suggests an ínseparable relaËionship between the costs of

the tariff and trrle cosËs of transportation. It ís here that Ëhe ínfluence of

external Ërade pol-icy and inËernal transportat,j-on pol-ícy converge. The econo-

míc consequences of this convergence operate as a burden on the outlying under-

indusËriaLlzed provinces, whose Ínternal trade rel-iance in manufactures subjects

them Ëo disproportíonaËe tTansportation cosËs as wel-l.

iv) TransporËatíon Policv Today

Federal transporËaËíon policy today reflecÈs Ëwo basicalLy opposíng sets

of príoritíes, which d.eríve from conflicting demands placed upon the federal
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pol,r7er. While the major objective of Ëransportat,ion po1-ícy conËínues to be

(in the words of the MacPherson Cornníssion, L96L) that of helping "Fhe rail-

ways find their proper role 1n the presenË competítíve transporËatíon environ-
2Q

ment'fl'*t. federal government has come under increasing pressure from the pro-

vinces to utilize transporËation pol-ícy to red.uce regíonal disparity. Res-

ponding Èo the latter of these prioríties, the federal MinisËer of Transport,

l4r. Jean Marchand, has recenËly stated:

you can not have a transporËatíon neËwork
that is everlnrhere economic . . . üre should have ^the power to defíne naËíonal objectíves . .31

In keeping wíÈh Ëhis goal-, Ëhe federal government has increased the level of

subsidízation under Ëhe l,Iaritime Freight Rates Act Ëo 50%.

Granting Èhat íncreased subsídizaËion of transporÉaËion is directed Èo

symptoms and noË the problem ítself (in the words of the Eç,onomísË: I'a subsidy

ís misplaced ín Ëhat ít does not Ëackle any oËher importanË problem assocíated
t+0

T¡/íth a depressed region"), it nust be recognízed that increased subsidization

tends to aneliorate the effects of a strucËured exchange imbalance and inter-

regiona.l ÍndusËrial dÍfferentials

But despit,e íncreased subsldization of Atlantic freighË movemenËs and

official acknowl-edgement that transporËaËíon polícy should conform to 'rnational

objectives'r, federal pol-ícy confínues to refl-ect Ëhe interesËs of the raílroads.

Alongside recurrent suggestions from federal- offícials that Crowts NesË Pass

rates on grain. shoul-d be discontínued, the federal- government has recently un-

dertaken to supporË the efforÈ of the raíl-roads Ëo effecË a 25lZ escalatíon of

freight rat,es country wíde. The railways, ín their efforts to obtaín such an

increase, have been aided by the federal Justíce Department which recenËly íni-

tíaËed court action agaínsË the decísíon of the federal Canadian Transport Com-

missf.on to all-ow only half of this increase.

In this ínstance, the actions of the federal governmenË would appear to

be dírected towards makíng Canadats regions (and the Western economy ín parti-
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cular) bear an increased share of Èra:rsporËation costs, and secondl-y towards

bolsËeríng the positíon of the raílways whose profíËs are, ín any case, aL-

ready guaranteed by state subsídíes. DespiËe argumenËs from the provinces

that the general rate increase "is ínequíÈable Ëo the west and saddles us

with a disproportionate amount of Èhe íncreased burden" íLna tn^t Ëhe in-

crease "wí11 have far reaching effects on Ëhe regÍonal economies of all pro-

vínces"!'"fr" federal government appears to have considered the raílways,and

íËs own internal físcal príorítíes before the requírements and the demands of

the Marítime and Ï{estern provínces.

Federal transportation po1ícy thus reflects the influences of contra-

díctory economic interesËs whích, as íË happens , are expressed in opposíng

positions of differenË agencíes withín the state ítself. Thís visíble con-

flíct between the Transport Comtíssíon and the Justíce DepartmenÈ moreover,

conceaLs equal-l-y seríous conflicts that ínevitably must aríse between and

wíËhín such agencies as Èhe DepartmenË of Regional Economic Expansíon and the

federal Department of Agrículture.

Ihe significance of Èhese confl-i.cts (whích to some degree parallel con-

fl-icËs betr¿een the provínces of the federal government over freight rates)

resides ín the dífferíng funct,íons and prioriËies of different government de-

partments, whích in turn reflecË Ëhe struggle of competing economi c forces

to affect changes in the terms of ínËer-regional exchange. That such conflíct.

aríses Ín the area of transporËatíon poIícy testífíes Ëo the imporËant. role

that the transportatíon sector plays ín determin$ngl:rthe balance of this ex-

change.

(D) THE REGIoNAL EXôHANGE RELATI0NIHIB IN oVERVIEI^I

Ideally, a comprehensíve study of regíonal irnbaLance would ínvolve an

analysis of all aspects of ttre exchange relationship between Canadats pro-

vínces and regionaL economic uníts. Such a "políËical economyt' of Canadian
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federalísm would not limit íËsel-f to ariy one area, such as ínter-govern-
4'3mental fiscal relations (as does a mistíËled artícle by Professor D.V. Sníley),

or a mere descríption of the characteristics of regíonal economies (as nume-

rous studíes by Ëhe Economíc Councíl of Canada and academic researchers have
u4

done) I ' It r¿oul-d necessaríJ-y ínvolve an aËËempË to understand the relation-
shíp between regional economies, the characterístíc feaËures of exchange rela-
tÍ-ons between Ëhese uníts, and Ëhe hístorical context in whích these relations

have developed.

unfortunaÈely, there have been few aËt.empts at such a study, and, ín se-

veral very ímportanË areas, the Decessary staÈísÉical ínformatíon for an em-

pírical analysis of this nature is simply not avaílabLe. Gaps ín offícial re-
cord keepíng ín some areas are índeed so vasË that it is diificult, if not im-

possible' to accuraËe1-y assess the impact of key factors on ínter-regíonal ex-

change. The absence of stat.ístical information on the inter-provincial move-

menË of primary material-s (see SectionD ) is merely íllustratíve of the prac-

Èical difficulties that confront such a study at the present Èime.

DespiÈe these liurítations -- whích wíll be díscussed recurrently through-

ouË this sectíon -- it ís nonetheless possible Ëo obt,ain a general- pícture, an

overvíew, of the exchange dynamÍc as it operates wiËhin the CanadÍan economy.

Maior FeaËures gf Èhe Inter-Regional_ Exchange
Rel-ationshíp - A Surn¡rary

The terms and condítions of ínter-regional exchange wíËhin Canada were

initíally established, and have evolved ouË of díscríminatory trade, cormer-

cíal and ËransporËatíon polícíes ínÈroduced duríng the first decades of Cana-

dafs hísÉory. (1) Fundamental in Ëhis connectíon was Ëhe establíshment of a

protecÈed domesËic markeË ín manufactures and the paËtern of t'Met.ropolis-Hín-

terland" Ërade ít facilitated. Central Ëo this process ís the role of the Na-

tíonal Policy in determining the pattern of índustríal- development in Canada

attà in creatíng an ínter-regíonal exchange relationshíp strongly weighted Ín
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favour of central Canadian índusËry. The outlínes of Èhis relaËíonship were

presenËed in Sect.ion A above.

But, inËer-regional exchange imbalance (and regional dispariËy) is not

explícable so1e1-y in terms of domestic flows in manufactured goods, or Ëhe re-
gional concenËratíon of Canadian secondary índustry. (2) A more índirecË

comPonenË of Regional imbalance resides in the irnpact that the Ëariff and oÈher

federal- pol-icies have exerËed on the developmenË and terms of exchange ín Ëhe

pçrina.ry sector. In símplest termsr thís has involved hígher costs of produc-

tion and hígher lÍvíng cost,s resulting fron higher costs of manufactured, items.

As shown in Section B, federal cont,rol over trade, agrícultural and energy po-

1-ícy has additionally díscríminaËed against producÍng regions. (3) Other areas

of federal policy :- such as Ëranspo::tatíon po1-ícy -- have reinforced and con-

tríbuted Ëo these higher costs, and hence to regional ímbalance (see Section C) .

The Role of Ëhe Banks

C4) To Ërade and transportaËion poliey must be added the effects of Cana-

dí"tìbPS1g.-Pg.1,TSy which, thus far, has receíved only íncidental consíderaríon

ín this study. The Toronto and Montreal based charËered banks whích comprise

the Canadian financíal carÈ 
"L+lç-- there are ten Canadian charËered banks, five

of which control over nínety per cent of the Ëotal assets of $61 billíon ín

L972, see Appendíx D--) have played. a centraL role in Canadian economic develop-

ment and have done so wíth l-itËl-e vísible concern for balanced regíona1- growth.

At'present, ttre federal Bank AcÈ protect,s the financíal secÈor by requíríng po-

tenLial competitors to obËain a federal charter, and by preventing provincíal

goveïnments from engaging ín banking actÍvities.

Unfortunately, íË is not possible to explore in any depth the activiËies

of the banks. Apart from the obvious fact that the banking system (and Canadían

banking polícy) is controlled fron ToronËo and MonËreal, and. Ëhat najor capiËal

ínvesÊmenËs have occurred Ín souÈhern Ontario and, Quebec, there exisËs vírtually
no data on inËer-províncial flows of capital, much less anything approgching a
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menË. Information in Ëhís area, moreover, is ínfínítely more difficult to

obËain Ëhan data on the inÈer-provincial- movement of goods.

The secrecY 4n which private financíal Ëransactions occur (and Ëhe ob-

vious interests of the banks in mainËainíng this state of affairs) render a

documented general analysis of the role of finance eapital in shapíng re-
gional developmenÈ r,¡ell nigh ínpossíb1e aË thís poínÊ. Thís of course d.oes

not suggest that. Ëhe actívities of the banks are invisíble, for, índirectly,
they are as vísíble as the fact of regional disparíty ítseLf. The concen-

Ëration of índustríaL manufacturíng in central Canada d.emonsËrates clearly
where the most profítab1-e areas for investment have been and where the larg-
est porÈion of privaËe capítal has been dírected

BuË in historícal t,erms, the pícËure is by no means as símp1e "s pr.-
sent appearances uÉght indícate. Apart from the all-ímportanË role of fo-
reign capital in Canadían developmenË (see þpendix A) the history of Canada

suggesËs that inter-províncÍal Ëransfers of indígenous capíËal have been a

crucial- couPonent of Canadian growth. It is Ëoday widely accepted thaË Ëhe

openíng of the lüestern t,errítoríes in the 1870ts and lBBOrs ï¡ras achíeved

through the transfer of capiËa1 from CenËral Canada and Ëhe MariËimes int,o

Èhe I'lest. Once secured, Ëhe trrlestern provínces became an import,ant source of
eapi-Ëal for Èhe development of indust,ry ín cenËral canada.

The transfer of trrlestern resouïces to Central Canada was not,, of course,

purely the consequence of banking poIícy or the operaÈion of the banks, for,
indeed, the tariff, raílways and co¡unodíty exchanges have been equally in-
portant transfer mechanisms.

But, the record of Ëhe banking sector ítself is no less impressive than

that of the Ëariff. As the four Western provinces observed ín their joínË

submissíon to Ëhe l,rlestern Economí c OpporÈuníËies Conference (July , L973) z
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The high concentratíon of business and industry
ín southern Ontario and southern Quebec has aË-
ÈracËed the dísproporËionate amount of ínvest-
ment funds . . The chartered banks stimu-
lation of devel_opnent of central Canada appears
to have been done at the expense of oÈher re-
gions of Canada. By mobilizing r^resËern Canada
savíngs and Ëransferring them to central Canada,
the banks, J_n effect, have reduced hhe develop-
ment potentíal of the wesX.4b

In combínation wiËh other mechanisms, bankíng practices and policy have

been ÍnsËrumental ín transferring capítal from the Atlantic and. western pro-

vÍnces ínto central Canada, aad, ín doíng sor strucËuring Ëhe conditions for
inËer-regíonal exchange ímbalance

Internal Balance, NaËural_ Resources
aryL lriÈernaËional Trade

The inter-regÍonal balance of Canadían federalism ís not dependenÉ solely
upon exchange relatÍons wíËhin the domestíc economy. InÈernat,íonaL trade, eg-

ecially thaË of the prímary índustríal- sector, is an ímportant source of Ca-

nadian v¡ealth and a major facËor Ín determíning the economiq posítíon of re-
gíona1 economíes and províncíal goverrrmenËg. In examíning the prinary sector

in prevíous sectíons, it üzas stated that (wíth Ëhe exception of ínternal Ërade

in peËroleum) the scale of domestíc exchange in the primary secËor is demon-

sËratívely insuffícÍenË to offset, ínËernal exchange imbalances which result
from trade ín manufacËurers.

The facÈ that Ontarío and Quebec theurselves have an abundance of many

prímary maÈeríals and developed resource índustríes (including forest producËs,

asbestos' copper, gold, níckel, platinum, zínc and structural maËerials, as

r¿e1l as agricul-ture) minímizes Ëhe abilíty of other provinces to act as sup-

plíers of Ëhese producÈs to Ëhe cenÈral provínces. The outward flow of finished
goods is, consequenÊly' not evenly balanced by the flow of prímary iateríals to

the cenÈer.

The exporË of prímary materíals to foreign markets is, however, an im-
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porËant component, of regional- growth and sËrengËh. Indeed, to the degree

Ëhat any provínce or regíon has been able to overcome the effect of díscríni-
natory strucËures as establíshed under Èhe Natíonal Polícy, this has been ac-

complíshed príncipal-ly through a somewhaË autonomous development of Ëhe re-
gíonts naËural resources. BríËÍsh Colunbia, and more recenËly, Alberta, fall
wíthin thís category as examples of two prosperous provínces whose economic

strengËh derives princlpally from theír primary resources and export trade.

It is ímportanË to recognlze that ín theír relations wiËh central Canada,

boËh Britísh Columbia and Alberta e>cperíence sígníficant trade deficíts, as

do al-1 oËher provínces. The value of manufacËured goods shÍpped trrlest from

ontarío in 1967 was síx tímes larger Ëhan Brltísh Col-urnbiats e>çorts, and.

eight tímes larger Ëhan Albertats r¡anufactured exports to ontario (see Sec-

Ëion A).

The economíes of these provinces líkewise are subject to the conËrol of

Ëhe central Canadian coÐmercíal establishment which controls Canadian monetary

pol-ícy, credit supply, etc. signÍfícantly, one of the principal grievances

of local- capiËalíst,s and farmers ín these provínces -- from Aberhartts at=.

ÈemPts at radical monetary reform to Premíer Bennettrs tussel with Ëhe fede-

ral government over provincíal partícipation in the Bank of BriËísh Columbía

-- has been in the area of banking polÍcy, and central- Canadían control over

the bankíng sysÈem.

The comparative wealth that Brítish Col-rmbía and Alberta presently enjoy,

consequenÈly, has not resulÊed from the lack of díscrímínation from central

CanadÍan business and the federal goverrìmenË; but, raËher, has resulted from

the role of naËural resources ín overcoming Ëhe adverse ínËernal Èrade posi-

tíons of these provínces and ín the relative independence of Ëheir prÍncípal

economíc actívítíes from those of the central Canadían bourgeoisb. în the

case of AJ-berta, this I'independence" is of course Líttle more Ëhan a depen-

dence upon the petroleum multi-naËíonals and the importance of its export
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trade ÌÂlith the United SÈates. In Brítísh Columbíats case, this I'auËonomy"

liker¿ise is achieved vía Ëhe ínt,egration of íts U.S.-owned natural resource

índusËríes -- forest.ry and míning -- wíth the U.S. markeË. The existence of

Ëhese external markeËs operaËes to strengthen Ëhe regíonal economy and coun-

Ëeract Ëhe effects of discrimínatoxy naËional policy and an adverse inËerna.l

trade bal-ance. As the governmenÈ of British Columbía recognízed some tíme ago,

"it is with dollars secured from foreign Ërade that B.C. pays for goods Ím-

porËed ín centra! Canada,'.47

In Chapter V, ÍË úras sÈated that, ín historical- ter.ms, an ímmedíate cause

of regional dísparíty and ímbal-ance was the ínability of regíonal- economies to

derive sufficient earníngs ín inËernational trade in the primary secËor to off-
set a deficit in internal trade in manufactures. AlËhough the post,-hrar deve-

lopmenË of the mineral, forest products, petrol-eum (and jusË recently agrieul-
tural) indusÈries have combined to strengthen the positions of regional re-
source-based economíes (particul-arly ín Ëhe tr{est), Ëhis relationshíp remaíns

unchanged. Its validíty ís in fact, negatívely confirmed by the relêËívely re-

cent strengtheníng of ALberËats econony in Ëhe wake of rísing ínternational

prices for oí1. The exampLe of Alberta illustrates the role of prímary re-

sources ín offsetting the condítíons of a structured regíonal inbalance, as

prevíous1-y des críbed .

To acknowledge the ímport.ance of natural resources ín the Canadían eco-

nomy, and to recognize Ëhe role of prímary exports in strengthening regional

economÍes -- is not, however, to suggest thaË the basis of regional dispariËy

resídes in the unequal- íncidence of naÈural resources ín Canadars regions.

Only in an ínmediate, superficíal and ahístorical sense is Ëhis the case. For,

as previously argued, the origins of regíonal dispariÈy and under-development

reside fundamentally in a st.ructured iurbalance of exchange, which, ín Èurn,

derives from díscriminatory economíc polícy aÈ the federal level. In fact, the

clearest bases for differentiation between Canadars regÍonal economíes ís the
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unequal incidenee of dglzeloped resources (for the most part secondary indus-

try). This being so¡ an explanaËion of regional difference -- and regional

conflict -- must necessaríly focus upon the políticaI forces which have pro-

duced these díffering rates of development, and whích have d.eËermined the

terms of ínter-regional exchange. IÈ is this politícal determínaËion of the

Ëerms of exchange, not, Ëhe mere existence o!natural resources, whích det,er-

mines regional balance or imbalance.

The point, here, is not t,o dismíss Èhe imporÈance of physical factors

(such as the existence of naËural- resources) ín favour of a pol-ítical and hís-

torical explanatíon of regíonal disparíÈy and conflíct. For clearly, polÍti-
ca1 decisíons (such as the decísíons Ëo build the C.P.R.) are ínseparably in-
telT^roven wiÈh numerous I'naÈural" factors (for example the abundant poËentíal of

Ëhe prairÍe agriculÈural economy). Because physical factors are given how-

ever' ít thus becomes necessary to sËudy politíca1 relaËionships-- such as the

interesËs of econouic classes, confl-ícts betr,seen Canada and the U.S. for Ëhe

T^¡esËern terrÍtoriês -- if the course of Canadían development is to be under-

sËood. Ifhile geographical-, "naturalt' factors have no doubË constrained this

development, they by no means have determíned it.

&&¿&

In this chapterr an at,tempt has been made to examine what -- from Ëhe

perspective of regional conflíct -- have been the most important economic and

historícal forces in Canadian development. Regional conflicË has been exa-

míned in relatíon to Èhe inter-regíonal exchange dynamíc and Èhe politícal
forces involved in its constructíon; The'following chapters wíll expand upon

this analysís by concentïating more dírectly upon politícal developments whích

have emerged in response to exchange imbalance.
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CHAPTER XIT

FEDERAT, REGIONAL IIELFARISM;
THE GREAT EXCHANGE SCANDAI.

Offícia1 recognition of regíonal economíc dísparíty may be traced back

to the tiue of Confederatíon when, under pressure from the trepealr movemenË

in Nova Scotía, the federal governmenË granted ttBetter Terrs" to tha¡ pro-

vínce in 1869. The offeríng of beËter fínancíal Ëerms Ëo Nova Scotia was Ëhe

first ín a series of legíslatíve measures und.ertaken ín parËíal response to

the problem of regional imbalance

Federal activiËy in thís area r^ras, hornrever, severely líuríted in Èhe fírst
seventy years of Canadars history; and always it b.ore more than a casual rela-
Ëionship to the growth and intensíty of regional proËesË novements, whích from

Ëime to Èíme succeeded ín exacting regíonal eoncessions from the federal pohrer.

Signifícant among these concessions r¡ras the negot.iation of the Crow,s Nest pass

Rates in 1897, and the passage of the Marítirne Freight Rates Act in L927 -- two

measures r,¡hích brought about a posÍËive, íf Ínsuffícíent, alteration of the

terms of ínter-regional exchange. But Ëhese changes in transportation policy

did not reverse the pattern of exchange imbalance whích had developed after Ëhe

National Policy; despite transporÈatíon fsubsidízationl, inter-regional exchange

continued to discríminate agaínsÈ Èhe fhinterlandi provinces.

'SQUAIIZATION" AND EXCHA$IGE

The turníng poínt in federal-provincial físcal relations and the federal

atËÍtude Ëoward regíonal problems occurred wiËh the depressíon of the 1930rs,

which forced the federaL governmenË to assume a larger regulatory role within
the Canadian economy and political structure. The creation of the CBC and the

Bank of Canada, Ëhe increased subsidízatíon of transporËatíon and oÈher major

índustri-es, and the introducËion of a naËíonal unernploynent scheme -- these

were the major responses of the federal government undertaken to stabílíze a
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shaken economy and federal sËrucËure.

In the sphere of federal-províncíaI relatíons, widening regíonal íncome

dífferenÈials and the emergence of new third parties, noË surprisingly, were

met I¡Iith a series of federal measures designed to shore up failÍng regional

economies and provincial governmenËs. The most importanË of these measures

ínvolved the unprecedented infusíon of federal funds into the poorer provinces

in the form of rrgrants-in-aídt'. Desígned. osËensibly to eo.ualíze the fiscal
posíËíons of the provinces, the !'granËs-Ín-aídt'policy escalated the level of
federal subsidízation of the provÍnces (this - prevíousl-y havíng been fíxed)
and was the ínrnediat.e forerunner of the t'equalízaËion program", recomnended by

the Rowe11-SÍroís Conmissíon ín its report of 1939.

The federal rtgrants-in-aidtr program of the l-930ts had not, of course, suc-

ceeded in I'equali-zj:ngt'provincial fínances at all -- but rather, as the Rowell-

Sírois Commissíon observed, had merely transferredsuffícient federal funds Ëo

a11ow Ëhe continued provisíon of provlncíal servíces and Èo avoid provincial
Ínsolvency. This program of físcaI redistribution, reflecting the circumstances

in which it was impl-emented, was an imnedíate response to (whaË was ínterpreted

as) an ímmediate problem, and, as sueh, lacked the cohesíon and pLanníng (not

to mention the inËent) that a coordínated aËtack on regional disparity deuranded.

NeiËher did the war-time economic policíes of the federal government appre-

cíab1y alËer Ëhe conditíons of regíonal ímbalance. crisís condítions of war sar¿

the ínstituËional-izatJon of federal equal-ízation and stabiLízaxíon formulas,

which acted as a surrogate for the erosion/usurpation . of províncÍal taxatíon

por¡lers by the federal government. The íntroductíon of the centralist rrtax-

renÈalr' strucÉure. after Èhe war fnvolved the retenËion of equalízaËion payments

to Ëhe provinces, Ëhereby firmly establishíng Ëhe equalízatíon princÍ-ple ín the

federal-Províncíal fiscal structure. In practise, however, Ëhe reality of I'equa-

lizationrf fell ímneasureably short of redressíng regional imbalance ín anything

buË an íunediate sense
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"Equalízationl' Today

IË is inËeresËing to observe ËhaË, even wíth the expansion of equaLiza-

tíon payments in the post-war perÍod (which has occurred as a result of pres-

sure from the provínces), regional disparíty ín Canad.a has undergone little
change over the l-asË forty years.l Taxatíon burdens contínue to bear hardesË

upon taxpayers in the poorer regíons r,rrhíle more wealthy provinces have ex-

perienced a relatíve lighteníng of Ëheír taxation Load.Z Regíonal íncome dif-
ferenËials have persisted, and taxat.íon differentíals have widened, despite

the vasË expansíon of equalizatíon payments. In the last decade al-one these

payments have rísen from a L962 - 63 Level of $182 million Ëo an estímated

$1.4 billion in 7973 - 74.3

EqualizaËíon paJãrents today constituËe a signífícant portion of Ëotal

provincial revenues in Canadars poorer regíons. In L972 - 73, as Èhe follor¿-

ing fígures indicate; equalizatíon and st.abilizaËíon transfers accounted for
as much as 26"Á of the revenues of the poorer provínces:

Newfoundland - 267.

P.E. r. - ZoZ

Nova ScoÈía - L7Z

New Brunsr¿íck - 2I7"

Quebec - 97"

Manítoba - 8Å

Saskatchewan - L6"/" f

ÌüÍthout Ëhese payments, regional dÍsparity (ínsofar as ít ís related to pro-

vincíaL fiscal- abilíty) would be considerably greater. Given the relaËíve im-

portance of equal-ízatío¡, ít is not difficult to understand why governments of

the poorer provínces have pressured the federal governmenË for an increase in
Ëhese payments, or why provincial governmenËs contínue to support equalízation

ín principle.

The. t'EqualizaËiontt Scanial

An acknowledgement, of the ímport.ance of "equalizaËiont' to provincíal go-

vernment fínances does not, however, írnply the success of fiscal redisËrÍbu-
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Ëion as a mechanism of regional development. Indeed, íË ís ínconceÍvable

how such a policy -- dírecËed fundamentally tor¿ard supporËing Ëhe servíce

role of províncial governments -- can alter at all the unequal distríbution
and location of índustríal capacíty and Ëhe framer¿ork of exchange ímbalance

whíeh lies at the base of the regíonal disparity problem. AË best, arrd to

Ëhe degree that províncíal government prograns serve a.welfare functíon, fís-
cal- redistríbutíon can effecË only the symptomaËíc expressions of the díspa-

rity problem, such as disparítíes in educat.ion, health, welfare d,elivery, etc.

In this sense, I'egualizaÊion" coqstitut,es a compensat.ion for. rather Ëhan a

solutíon to. the problem of regíonal imbalance----------------:

As a brief subuútted by Ëhe Province of Nova Scotía to Ëhe Royal Cornmis-

síon on Dominíon-ProvÍncíaL relations stated:

The grantÍng of a subsídy however ís ínad.equate
compensaËíon because it does not raíse the general
economic level of the province. It may make fí-
nancíng a líttle easier for the províncial govern-
ment, buÈ as far as Ìr'e are concerned the real pro-
blem is Èo make fínancíng easier for the lnaLf a
mil-l-ion or so inhabítants of Nova Scotía.l

Necessarily because the orígíns of regional dispariËy are rooted in uneven

indusËríal development and a structured exchange imbalance, any poliey to re-

duce dÍsp,arity must aím at..these fundamental- conditíons. rrEqualíza.tÍontt aíms

tíor-r of Ëheir symptoms througþ a superstructural redistribution of físcal re-

sources. "Equalizatíon" itself ís thus an atËendanË symptom of disparíËy --
Èhe product of I't¡elfare oriented'r federal polícy incapable of a fundamenËal

resolution of regíonal, ímbalance.

Expressed somer¿hat differently, it is possible to depicË I'equalízaËion,t

as an attenpt by the federal- state to redistribuËe natíonal Ëaxation revenue

(an estímated' 70% of wlldch comes from Ëhe íncomes of indívidual Canadían Ëax-

payers) in favour of poorer provínces, wíthout in any way a1-teríng the exíst-

íng corporaÈe structure or those federal policies (trade, transportation, bank-

origins and bases of.these disparities, but rather. at an attenua-
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íng, eËc.) which have produced this regíonaL imbalance.

IË is this aËtempt Ëo redress regíonal disparíty, without reference to

iËs causes, that constituÈes t'the great exchange scandalr'. A second coûponent

of thís t'scandal" rêsídes ín federal efforts to restore regional íurbalance

through its ltregional- developmentt' ef f orts.

FEDERAI. DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS

The emergence of reþional development programs at Ëhe federal 1evel re-

Presents a relativel-y recent. innovatíon of Canad.ian capitalism confronËed with

an internal contradícËíon in the form of varíegated regional growth. Although

Ëhe earlíest origins of this uneven growth predate Confederation, and to a

large degree are the result of ínternationaL market forces, ít Ís in the polí-
cies of Canadían federal state, notably the National Po1ícy, Ëhat the politi-
cal foundaËions of regional- ímbaLance may be found (see chapter v).

This long hísËory of regional disparity is not, howevex, a history iË has

in cornmon r,ríËh the I'regional development," programs of the federal government,

for the latter are decidedl-y a post-war phenomena. These atËempËs have evol-ved

directly out of crisÍs-spawned prograns such as the Prairie Farm Rehabílitatíon

Act of 1935 and a number of rel-ated prograns aímed at stabilízLng the agrícul-

tural sector (see ChapËer XI).

More recently' and ín direct response to the persísËenË regional imbalance

of Canadian federalísm, Èhe federal government has introduced Legislatíon esta-

blíshíng the AgriculËural and Rural Development Agency (ARDA - Lg66), the Fund

for Rural Economic Development (¡n¡o), the Area Development Agency (ADA, 1963)

and Ëhe Atlantic Development Board (ADB) to name only the most signifÍcant. The

establishment of these regional developmenË progïams tesËifies to the heighËened

príoríty that Ëhe problem of regíonal under-development ís receivíng Ín Ëhe

nidst of Ëhe post-T¡Iar realignment of the federal structure. Stíll moïe recently,

the federal government announced ín July, l-968, the creaÈíon of a ner¡r federal
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ninístry, the Department of R.egíonal Economic Expansíon (DREE), an umbrella

agency r¿hose responsíbilíties now include the co-ordination of prevlous pro-

Srams such as ARDA' PFRA, and FRED, as well as acËívitíes under the Regíonal

Development Incentíves Act of. L969. trrlhen establíshed, DREE was mandaËed "to
develop a coordínated approach to the problems of areas thaË have not shared

in the economic growËh of the resË of the country", and Èo assíst t'through

loans ' grants. and special incentíves" 
6"tt.*pt" to develop the índustríal base

and economic infrastructure of economlcally depressed areas.

Sínce it is not posslble in these pages Èo exanine ín any detail the ope-

rations of all- the federal government regional- development prograns, íË wíl1

be necessary to concentrat,e upon general activiËÍes in Èhís area. I;{íth spe-

cific reference to DREE, an aÈteurpt will be mad.e Ëo situate these programs

wíthin Èhe context of regional- dísparíty as it presentl-y exísts, and, Ëo for-
mulate at least general concl-usíons concerníng these prograns and the probleur.

The necessary starËíng point for such an evaluation ís a recognitíon that

the differential rate of economíc d.evelopmenÈ ín Canadars regíons has been de-

termined by trade and conmercial po1-icy of the federal state (whích, by and

larger represent,s Ëhe interests of cenËral Canadian conutrercíal and manufactu-

ring concerns). Federal atËempts to foster indust,rÍal d.evelopmenË in under-

devel areas Ëhus encounter a major obstacle ín the trade and coumerclal

policíes of the state itsel-f. The federal government, ín seeking Ëo promote

economic growth in depressed areas, fínds itself engêged ín battle agaínst

prevailing economic conditíons whích itself has created. Because of the terms

of theír establishment' federal- development agencies are const.itutively unable

to question thís realíty, but, insËead, must work wíthín the conditions pres-

críbed by other federal poli.cles

Nonetheless, it is possible Èo idenËify other, equally serious obst.acles

Èo the presenÈ federal approach to regíonaL developmenË. These may be under-

stood by, ln turn, examíning Ëhe scale of DREETs operations, the general
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approach t.o developnent which underlíes DREEts acÈívítíes, Ëhe actual- record

of the agency, and Èhe economic and political- coriËext in whích DREETs program

musË function.

The Scale of Federal Develop¡rent Efforts

During Ëhe períod L969 - 72, whích compríses the firsÈ four years of

DREETs operaËions, the department allocated approximately $324 miftion ín re-
gíonal incenËive grants of whích only $72.6 nillíon r¡ras actually e><pended.7

Although subsequent departurent budgeÈs have expanded Èhe scale of DREETs ope-

ratíons, Ëhe departmenË ís not yet a major spender of federal- revenues. Estí-
mates of total- department expendíture for L973 - 74 (íncluding ínternal admí-

nisËration' research, ínfrastructuraL development and índustríal íncenËíves)

amount to approxÍmately $400 nri1Líorr8- less than L/3 of. Ëhe allocatíon under

equali zat,ion.

Thus, although the very exístence of the department tesËífies to the in-
creasÍng ímporËance of the problem of regíonal underdevelopment, DREETs bud-

getary allocaËion ís less than overr,¡helmíng. In the contexË of toËaL federaL

government expendítures, the DeparËment of Regíonal- Economic Expansion cannot

be saÍd Èo have major príoríty. Expendítures of the department ín L974 are

estimated Ëo have consumed onLy 2.2i4 of. the federal budget, compared with 29,87"

for other (direct) forms of welfare, 9.5"Å f.or defenee, 9.4i. f.or servicíng the
q

debt'; etc. IËs allocation for fiscal L975, moreover, ís less (ín eonstant,

dol-l-ars) Éhan its 1974 budget.

The Federal Approach Ëo Regíonal úevelopmenË

Barred by the conditíons of íts íncorporaÈion from ínítiating or propo-

síng development strategies for depressed regions and assurnÍng a major ini-
tiatíve ín undertaking public investment, DREE bases its regional development

progrâms almost entirel-y on the prÍvate sector. It seeks - Ëhrough the me-

chanism of the índustríal incentive granË - Èo encourage and. promote the
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regional diversificaËíon of privaËe capíËal Ínto areas, where, for any num-

ber of possíb1e reasons, normal market forces operaËe againsË such investmenË

locat.ion.

To the degree that the íncentíve is successful in achíeving thís objec-

tive, and to Ëhe degree thaË reclpíent firms are able to correctly weigh the

advantages of subsídLzaxion in relat.ion to possíble locatíon dísadvantages,

DREEts índustríal íncentives serve to guaranÈee corporate profits and success.

In thís way, public revenues are utÍlízed to subsidíze ptívate corporate ac-

Ëívities often (and always ín the case of DREE grants) with no provísion for

repaymenÈ or repatriatíon of publíc moníes.

This Ís not símply a po1-ítica1 or ídeological observation on DREE!s

oríentat,ion, for índeed, a convincíng argr:ment may be made (on the basís of

DREETs record to daËe) Ëhat the maioríty of DREE's operaËíons are aimed solely

aË Ëhe subsidization of privaËe índ.ustry, and not. regional development at all.

f.ered by, PREE were aLl-ocaËed in the Atlantíc regíon, anÉ less than 162 in the

./opqqirie regíon - despiËe Ëhe fact that Ëhese regíons, the Atlantíc provínces

-

ín parËícular, f.aLL far behínd the rest of Canada in índustríal productíon of

Ëhe type DREE encourages (see Appendíx E).

During Ëhe sane períod, $149 mil-1ion or 467" of Ëotal DREE grants ï/ere

awarded to índ.usËtÍ." """kíng to-locaËe ín the province of Quebec, where Ëhe

11'najoríty of jobs creaËed were in greater Montreal. In terms of indusËríal

ouËputrQuebec ranks second in relatíon to all Canadían provínces, on both.an

absolute and per capiÈa basís. Hou¡ is it Ëhen, thaË DREE funds channelled to

Montreal fal-l rtrithin the jurísdicÈiona1 boundaries of a program aímed at re:

gional indusÈría1 development?

The answer, of courser ís that, lackíng a strateg:y for regíonal deve-

lopment (or even an appreciatÍon of the scope of this concepË), DREE offí-

cÍals operate upon a pragmat,íc understanding of the problem of regional dis-

Between L969 and L972 for e 1e. onlv 25"/. of the industríal íncenËíves of-
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parily and underdevelopment. I'lhíle inexpl-ieabl-e j-n the Ëerms of a strategy

for regíonal development., the all-ocation of DREE fund.s int.o greaËer Montreal

is entírely understandable consíderíng the low íncome and high uneuploymenË

levels present ín thís area.

IË ís here Ëhat a basíc inadequacy of federal polícy as íË relates Ëo

regional development may be seen. This concerns the method by whÍch federal

devel-opment agencies (in this case, DREE) define and identífy regional dis-

pariËy. Officíal thinking on Lhis question has tended Ëo focus upon sËan-

dard econonj-c índíces, sqch as íncome and unemploymenË levels, to idenËífy

areas of regional under-d.eve1-opmenË which may be Ëhen desígnated for federal

assisËance. _In acÈua1 fact, ËhÍs pragmatíc reliance on symptomatic features

of the probl-em leads noË merel-y to symptom-dírected Èreatment, but to Ëheo-

retical confusion of the problem ítseLf .t 
þ

It can be stated unreservedl-y thaË any aËËempt to represenË the area

of greaËer Montreal as an índustríally underdevel-oped regÍon or subregíon ís

símp1e nonsense. MetropolíËan Montreal- is - Ëo the contrary - one of Èhe

two most híghJ-y indusËríaLized urban cenËTes ín all of Canada. Its sub-

st,andard income and unemployment level-s, consequently, do not derive from

Éhe lack of an industrial- base or the adverse effects of an ínËernal- trade

imbal-ance (as is the acknowi-edged case ín most areas of the Atlantíc and

prairíe provinces). Rather, the low íncome and hÍgh unemployment of this

area resul-Ès from an unequal (and substandard by national comparison) ex-

change between capíËal and labour, the terms of which have been deËermined

by Èhe hístorícal weakness of the Quebec labour movement and such sËructural-

features as Ëhe proliferatíon of l-abour-intensive ("light") industry in the

city.

Since Ëhe oríentation of the Department of Regional- Economic Expansion

ís - ín no sense - geared to effect a modificaËion of the Ëerns of Èhe

labour-capital exchange, but instead accepËs exísËing wage dífferentíals and
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disparíËies as given, DREEts efforts consequent,ly have the effect of ex-

pandíng the scale of j-ndusËríaL actíviËy ín areas, without nodifyíng the im-

medíate cause of income dísparities, which, of course, are founded ín wage

rates, eËc

ÏË is partí411y Ërue Èhat new industry in any gÍven area rnrill affect

unempl-oyment levels, and, in redueing the supply of labourr mây ulÈímately

raíse wage ievel-s. ThÍs indírecË consideraÈíon, however, sídesteps Ëhe fun-

damenËal questíon of who benefits rvhen prlvate capítà1 is subsídized to 1o-

cate in areas whích, because of l-owwage scales and higher unemployment raËes,

may already have some attracti.veness for inves'tment capítal .

Equally ímportantr.it sídesteps the iu¡nediaËe question concerning the

actual oríenËatíon of DREEfs devel-opment efforts. Are Ëhese efforts direcËed

tor¿ards regíonal índustï141 development and the reduction of regional dispa-

riËíes (as ít claíms) or. are they dírecËed Ëowards areas j-n which existing

disparities ,(the resulË of unequal exchange between capítal- and labour, and

not necessaril-y a lack of industry in any area) make available possibíJ-ities

for profitable ínvesËment by prívate capítaI in the inÈerests of prívate

capiËa1-? This questíon ís, of course, equally valid in ínsÈances where DREE

funds are directed into índustËíaL1y depressed regíons such as the Marítimes;

but its signífícance is made all the more appaïent by DREEts fundíng activi-
Èies fn Montreal-.

Accepting DREE on ÍËs Or,m Terrns

IË ís díffícult, if not impossíbl-e, to evaluate the performance of Ëhe

DepartmenË of Regional EconourÍc Expansíon wíthín the inplíciË framer,trork set

by Èhe department for its o¡¿n evaluation. In a l-973 report enËíÈled Assess-

pellt of the F.egional Development Incent,íve Program, Dree claíms Ëo have

created 81-'752 direcË new jobs and inj-tiaËed Lr957 industrial projects duríng

its fírst four years of operation. Leaving asíde the ímportant questions of
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where the jobs have been locaËed and ín what type of actívities, ít ís now

/3
knor¡m that a considerabl-e number of these jobs sÍmp1y never materialízed.

But more to the point (of whose interesËs DREE serves), Ëhere exísts

no real nethod of determíning rrhat proportíon of these projects were stríct-
ly dependent upon DREE fundíng and what proportion ürere independently víable

and woul-d have developed in any case. At least one exíst,ing study suggests

Ëhat DREE subsídization has merely added to the advantages of firms, whieh

ín any case would have l-ocated where they did.'? 
"ru"n 

the absolute impossí-

bílity of evaluating federaL regional ,development progïams ín thís regard.,

it is inpossibl-e to evaluaËe theÍr self-established c,laims of suecess.

It is, however, not necessary Èo abandon the task of evaluating DREETs

performance because of ínherent methodologieal dífficul.tíes. Even if we ac-

cept the departmentrs evaluatíon of íts own performance aÈ face value (and

there ís, to repeat, no reason for doing so), it is clear that its contri-

bution to the solution of regÍonal disparity (and there ís also the question

as Èo íË" "r.gl,ott"l" naËure) has been, thus far, less than spectacular. Its
effect ín allevíating regíonal unemplo5ment, for exampLerhas been Ëermed

"marginal-". "According to theír own d.ata", wrítes the líberal- econourisË T.N.

Brewis, t'theír conÈríbuËion has accounËed for a reduction of unemploymenË by
tl

aË most L/LO . " NeiËher have DREETs actívítíes succeeded ín prevenËing

Ëhe contínuing concentratíon of índusËríal capacity in the province of Onta-

tLo, a trend, which as l^ras staËed ín Chapter XI , has Ínvolved a st.eady rela-

tive decl-íne in Ëhe industrial output of the MaríËimes and Ëhe Praíries.

Federal Development Programs - Major problems

More ímporÈanË than the síze or scal-e of DREETs activíties is the under-

1-ying operaËive method employed by Èhe department. Thus far, the closest, DREE

has come to developíng a "co-ordinated approach to the problems of areas that

have noË shared in the economÍc growËh of the rest of Èhe country" has been
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its ídentifícatÍon of t'specíal areas" eI-Ígible for federal assístance. Its
"co-ordínated approach" consists in the offering of indusËrial íncentives to

prívate industry wíll-íng Ëo l-ocate or oçand ínËo these special- areas

This faílure t.o have developed a naÈíona1- plan for regional development

ís of course quíte understandabl_e given

(a) DREE's ínabíLity to change or challenge the structural

basis of regional exchange imbalance (Ërade, transpor-

Èatíon, bankíng policy, etc.)
(b) its essenÈÍally passíve role i.n promoting regional dí-

versificaÈion which derives fron íts relatíonshíp to

prívate capital and,

(c) the regionally competiËíve capiËalist environment ín

whích DREE and simílar federal pïograms musË operate.

The last of these límitatíons -- the effecËs of regional competítíon

for prívate capital -- deserves further atËention. An understandíng of fe-
deral- efforts at "regíonal development'r would be incompleËe, if it did not

recognize the unorganízed, conpetítíve and consequently self-defeaËíng na-

ture of regíonal development programs as they presenËly exist. ín Canada.

Given the prevailing relíance on programs desígned to índuce capíËal

to expand or locate in various regional locaÈions, a fr¿eLfare environnentt

has been creaËed for private companies seeking to expand their operations

wfthin Canada. Former premier Snalhnrood of Newfor¡ndland expressed thís pro-

bLem succínctly when he stated before the 1969 Constitutional- Conference:

If you rüant to start an industry tn Canada, go
fírsË to the premíer of Ontarío because it ís
from hím that you will geË more he1p, more en-
couragement, than you can geÈ ín any oÈher p,ro-
vince. This ís known in Newfoundland as feedÍng
the fat sow'. lb

s¡allwoodrs statement caPsulizes nicely the realities of regÍonal underdeve-

lopment as reflected in the relatíve dífficulty in aËtracËíng capital away
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from the "fat solnrt', the existing industrialized areas of central Canada.

Because of theír superior fínancíal resources (whích deríve from Ëheír

more advanced industríal development) the existíng manufacËuríng centres (in

additíon to their possessíng more developed infrasËrucËures, a more d.íver-

sified labour force and closer markets) are able to offer equal, Íf noË greater

financíal incentives to Potential índusËry. Regi-onal development programs

wíthín Ëhe extanË economic envíronmanË thus tend to be self-defeating. The

costs of attractíng prívate capíËal (whether assumed by Ëhe federal govern-

ment or competíng provincial governmenË) escalaËe as each province or region

atËempËs to atËracË índusËry unto itself. Other factors being equal (or un-

equal, as is the actual siËuation) the nore devel-oped regíons must wín ouË ín
any such contest.

In such an environment,, even developmenË efforts dírected at sÈructural

alteraËions ín the industríal- economíc base are desËíned Ëo faílure -- all Ëhe

more so, when pursued r¿íth an ambíguous regíonal orientation and the question-

able budgeËary comnitment of DREE. Thus, although federal "regional develop-

ment" programs (unlike físcal redístríbutíon programs such as ttequqlization"),

theoretÍcally, contain some possíbÍlítíes for developíng Ëhe indusÉrial capa-

cíÈy of underdeveloped regions, their chances of. teaLízation are linit,ed both

by the condíËions of structured ímbalance and, relatedly, the exisËence of a

regionally competítive envíronment for development capiÈal.

ThaÈ ínter-províncíal competition for invesËment capital today charac-

terízes the Canadian scene should come as no surpríse gíven Ëhe exísËence of

persisËent regíonal dísparitíes, the presence of increasingly strong provin-

cial goveïnments, and the íncreased role that governments of all levels are

assumíng ín planning and subsídízing the actívíËies of privaËe capital. tr{híle

reflecting a tendency toÌ^rard furËher balkanization, this competíÈion serves

to sustain and magnify existíng structural components of regional disparity
and conflict.
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****

Despíte Ëhe post-war proliferaÈion of federal regíonal welfare pro-
grams, these programs have not seríous1-y challenged the bases of regional
disparíty, i.e. inter-regional exchange ímbalance. Neither físcal redls-
tribution (rtequalizaËíontt) nor federal devel-opment agencies have been able

to overcome the adverse effects of thÍs írnbal-ance in Canadars industríal
hinterland.



SECTION IV

REGTONAT CONFLTCT. ANp. THE .CANêDrAN 
pOLrTr.CAI. 

SROCE-SS

I{hile discussíon in Section III concentrated upon the

econonic b,asis of inËer-regional Ímbalance, the fol1-owíng

chapt,ers wíl-l examíne the ínfluence of regíonaI conflíct and

exchange imbalance on the pol1Ëícs of Canada, federally and

província1Ly. Quite necessarily, discussion wíl1 focus upon

the historical development of naËional and provincíal politi-

ca1 sysÈems, the roles pl-ayed by dífferent parties ín the evo-

1utíon of Ëhese sysËems, and the influence of regíonal factors

in Èhis development.



CHAPTER XIII

REGIONAL CONFLICT IN FEDERAI POLITICS

1867 _ L975

AlËhough Canadars two party parlíamenËary sysËem ín many rjrays mílitates

against the expressíon of regional conflict at the federal l-evel, regional

conf líct has noneËhel-ess p1-ayed an important rol-e in f ederal politícs. Be-

cause the sËronÊ nonns of cabinet Ênd partlz sol-ídarítv operaËe to mínímize

at the. paqional leveL.

i) F._egional Confl-ícr pn4,_!_he ,grígíns
of rhe Libéra1_-ConsèqlaËíj.e Divis\op

Regional conflíct has played a central role in the evolution of Canadian

polítics. This, perhaps, ís most clearly í11usËrated ín Ëhe history of the

national Èh7o-ParÈy system itself, which developed largely as a result of the

combinatÍon and coalítion of regíonal ínt.erest. groups and politícal forces.

The earl-y Liberal Party, for example, r¡ras essenLially an alliance of

opposÍtionists, whose ?unítyr st.enned from their conrmon hosÈilíty to Èhe cen-

tralizíng, class-bíased polícies of the Conservative Party. For the fírst
Èen years of their existence as a po1ítica1 force, "the Liberalsrt did not

constitute a natíonal party as suchr but raËher operated as an oppositíonal

allíance composed of Brownts Clear Gríts ín OnËarío, the ParÈí Rouge ín Que-

bec, along wíth Maritíme mÍnisteríaLists and anti-confederates. Even after
1874 when iÈ forured Ëhe federal governmenË, the Liberal- parËy remained in
some sense an'anaLgåm of secËionally ínteresËed índivídual-s and groups, noË

a cohesíve majoríty unlted around a positÍve plaÈforn. This facËor

Ëhan any other - accounËs for the "poor press" gíven ËhelfäeKenzie government

ded to reflec
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by lager day historíans ! ,n" najoríty of whom have identified good govern-

ment wíth such centtaLízLng (Conservatíve) achievements as Ëhe C.P.R., the

tariff, eËc.

A1-though Ëhe ConservaËive Party also r¿as formed out of a coalition

(between a French and Englísh wíng repïesented by Cartíer and Macdonald), the

Conservatives were able Ëo achieve a greater degree of cohesíon than $ras pos-

sibl-e for the regionalízed LíberaL aLliance. United around the leadershíp of

Macdonald and his Quebec l-íeutenant,Cartier, the Conservative Party was the

domÍnanË politícal force at the time of Confederatíon, and from the beginning

identifíed ítself wíth Ëhe trans-contínental and centraLizLng objectives of-the

central Canadían financíal- bourgeoísúelfroin which it drer¿ support, both finan-

cia1ly and ín terms of personnel-.

The orígíns of Ëhe federal Líberal and ConservaËíve part-ies are thus íntí-
maËe1y inÉerwoven wíth regÍonal and class dlvísíons ín posË-Confederation Ca-

n^a^? Just as the Líberal Partyrs earLy espousal and defense of t'provincíal

righËs" doctríne deríved from íts regional and class composition, Conservative

Party po1-ícíes such as the National Po1ícy, evolved ouË of its close affilia-
tion wíËh bíg busíness ínteresËs of the central provínces. It was this re-

gíonal division (reflectíng the confl-ict between rival conmercíal- groups) that

fo:med the basís for the establíshment, and subsequenË devel-opment of the Cana-

dían two party polítícal stïucËure (see also chapters rrr, rv, v, vtr).

LL)

The characËer of the Líberal--Conservatíve dÍvísion has, of course, under-

gone a vasÈ transformatíon since Èhe Ëime of Mackenzí.e and Macdonald. Loose

parliamentary alliances have been cemented ínto strucÈured federations and

dísciplíned po1-itical partÍes. Allegíances too have changed. Beginníng with

its víctory in 1873 and propelled further by its success in 1896, Ëhe Liberal

paTËy became increasíngJ-y al-líed wiËh central Canadian business interest,s.

The Liberal-Conservatíve Division ín Ëhe 20th CenËu
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Tl¡e. l-91-1 defection of the "Corr.ÍËtee of 18r' Liberals who left the Líberal parËy

over to taríf.f issue, and precipítaËed the collapse of the Líberal governmenË,

revealed the extent of thÍs t,ransformation and the degree to which both Ëhe Lí-
beral and Conservative parties had been subordinated by business inËerests ín

CenËral Canada.

After its defeat in 1911- over Ëhe taríft íssue, Ëhe Líbera1- party r¡ras no

longer able t,o seriously represenË itself as a vehícle capable of successfully

challenging Ëhe Natíonal Policy or Ëhe EarLf.f.. As a consequeneerits support in
j-ts former regíonal constiËuency was sígnifícantly eroded. In its p1ace, neÌ^I

formations (such as farmer=labour coal_íÊíons and the progressive party) emerged

which not only. Ëhreatened the weakened Líberal- party but the Ër,,7o party structure

as a whole. The 1921 vícüory of Èhe Progressíve ParËy in the ürest (which hisËo-

rlcaLLy ís the mosÊ dramatic il-lustraÈion of regíonal conflÍct in federal poli-
tícs) ÌÀlas accompanied by the decisive shifÈ of Èhe Liberal party to íËs presenË

status as Ëhe domí¡¿¡¿ representatíve of central Canadían capítalism.

In the process of Èhis transformation, the Liberal Party was able to replace

the Conservative Party r^zhích, since L867, had served as Ëhe princÍ-ple exponent. of

Ëhe Nat'íonal Policy and the ínËerest,s of the cenËral- Canadian financial secËor.

Although during rhe L920ts,ànd tr930rs the Líberals were able Ëo parËially absorb

Ëhe Prog4essive movement, the patty evolved increasingly as a representatíve of

central Canadian capíta1-ism. Today, in the r^rords of Professor John Meíse1 , the

Liberal- Party is the príncípal party of I'business, wealth and the upper níddle
,

c1asstt."

The historÍcal reversal of roles beËween Ëhe Liberal and Conservative par-

ties, not surprisíng1-y, has been accompaníed by a change in Ëhe parlíamentary

fortunes of two parËíes.. On only tr¡ro occasions sínce 1911 (in tgSO and 1958)

has the Líberal party noË been ín a posítion to form the federal government.

By contrast, the Conservative parËy, hegemonic throughout Èhe níneteenth cen-

tury' has captured a federal najority on only three occasions ín Ëhe last 75



years.

Throughout Èhis period (1900 - L975) regíonal facrors have played an

important rol-e in Canadían federal politics. The near exclusion of Ëhe federal
Conservatíve party from federa,f. power Ín this century has fundamentally been

the result of its having esËablÍshed ítself as a party sËrongly Ídentífied wíth

the regional constituency, somewhaÈ aË odds wíth the central Canad.ían ,,esta-

blishmentr'. For although both the Líberal and ConservatÍve partíes are t,oday,

ín the words of Canadian sociologíst John Porter, t'elosely allied wiËh corpo-

rate enterprlse" ! rn" ConseLvative party retains iËs regíonal image and sup-

porË' inheríted from Ëhe early Líberal parËy duríng Èhe fírst decades of this
century. The electíon of Manitoba Premier John Braiken to the federal Conser-

vative leadership ln L942 and Ëhe parËyts attempted identífication w1th progres-

sivism (as shown by its adoptÍon of the name of Progressíve Conservatíve ín Ëhe

same year) constitutes formal evidence of Ëhe t,ransformatíon of the Conservatíve

Party in the 20Ëh cenËury.

Thís change ín regíonal cornposiÈíon and orienËation has corresponded to a

vísible modífícatíon of federal Conservative pol-lcy. The 1958 victory of the

Conservative Party under Díefenbaker, foï exarnple, brought to pohrer a party

which strongly expressed the needs of the Marítimes and trrlesÈern provÍnces. As

the politícaL Scientíst John Meísel has conmented.:

Mr. Diefenbakerrs definiÈíon of the national interesË
lras . less centralíst or rnaËíonalr than that of
hís (Liberal) predecessors The result was Ëhat
Èhe legíslatíve program seemed to favour cert,aín pro-
vinces, regions and interest groups in the country . .
The praíries and farmers generally, the Marítimes, the
so-called I'new Canadians", these were the groups whÍch,
in addition Ëo the ol-d strongholds of Conservatísm in
Ontario, ürere expected to re-el-_ecË the Díefenbaker go-
vernment ín the L962 election. S

Diefenbakerrs Conservatísm expressed at the federal l-evel the constella-

tíon of regional ínteresË groups that, were hís partyrs bases of support. A1-

Ëhough the party in wínníng a l-andmark 208 seaË najority gaíned clear elec¿oral
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margíns in all Ëen provinces, íts oríenËation $ras nonethel-ess regíonal

stressíng the development of the depressed, und,er-capítaLízed parts of. Canað,a.b

Such an oríentation is of course understandable gíven Ëhe partyts sËrong wes-

tern supporÈ whích had deníed the Líberals a síngle. seat Ì¡rest of the OnËario

border.

It was chiefly because of the regíona1- character of the parËy (and the

possible impl-ícations for Canadían commercialo transportation and bankíng poli-
.7cy) Ëhat the Conservatíve Party came under the concenËrated attack of big

busj.ness ínterests, including part of its Ontarío business constítuency. In
the election of L962, ohserves George Grant, "nearly all- the econom:ic por^Ter

deserted the ConservaËive party'rf allowíng Èhe Liberals to gaín strength, and

ín 1963, win suffícíenË seats t.o form a mínoríty government.?

iii) \qgignal Divísion, Inter and Inner party ConflíeÈ

A1thoughËheemergenceof'moreexp1icit1,";edparËies(suchas

the C.C.F. - N.D.P., and Socíal- Credít) have inËroduced new'rregíonal-" e1e-

ments into federal politÍcs, the central focus of regional confl-íct at Ëhe fe-
deral- leve1 continues, to be fÍrst betr,reen (and secondl-y, within) Ëhe tr¿o major

partíes. I,üith the exeeptíon of the present CredítisËe party r,rhose support de-

rives (rraínly) from agrarian ínterests in rural Quebec, the two mínor parties

play lítË1e role ín Ëhe promulgation of regíonal inËeresÈs at the federal level.
The N.D.P. -: íf not Ëhe Social Credít/Credítiste Party -- has tended ín recenË

years to expand Íts bases of supporË on the national level and to some degree

overcome íts ídenËíflcation wíth the C.C.F. movement, which origínated on the

prairÍes. trüithin the two najor parËies, howevern regional Ídentifj-catíon and

orientaËíon remains strong.

Of Ëhe 141- seaËs captured by the Líberal Party in Ëhe el-ect,íon of L974,

115 or 82"Á of. these were Located ín the cent,ral provínces of Ontario and Quebec.

The remainLng 26 Liberal seats T¡rere Ì^7on out of a total of 102 el-ecËoral con-



stituencies in Ëhe Atlantíc provinces and the wesË -- 4 from Newfoundland,

2 from Nova Scotia, 6 from Ner,r Brunswick, 2 f.rom Manitoba, 3 from Saskatche-

r¿an and I from BriËish Columbía.

Although recent Liberal gaíns ín the MaritÍmes, Newfoundland and British
€olumbia have tended to restore a partíal regíonal balance to national Líbe-
raI supporË, Canadars coastal regions, at the federal level, remain st,rong-

holds of conservatism. rn the prairíes Ëhis ínbalance ís even more pronounced.

ouË of a total of. 46 seats ín Manltoba, saskatchewan and Alberta, the Liberals
won onLy 5, 1- more than the N.D.P. or IO7" of the total; whí1e Ëhe Conservatíve

ParÈy captured 37 seats or apProxinately 802. Parliamentary represenËaËion

from the praíríes -- more than any other regíon -- reveals the deeply regional
character of 'Canadian federal. polÍtícs.

To understand the regíonali zation which has occured wíËhín the two party
framework at Ëhe natíonal leveL, it ís necessary to grasp Èhe magnÍtude of the

conËradictory econornic tend.encíes which prevaíl withín Canadats different re-
gíons and the degree to which Ëhe two major parËies enbody and express these

differences. The fulL sígníficance of regíonal economíc conflict is not, of
course, reflecËed in politícal baLances in the federal parlÍ-ament, because the

parËy st'rucLures themselves províde a mechanism for Ëhe medíation and attenua-
tíon of differences aË Ëhe naËiona1- polítical level. The fact that the two

major federal partíes encompass (to dÍfferíng degrees) contradietory regional
constiËuencies requires that they (at least appear to) act as t,brokerst' between

theír conflictíng bases. This, ín fact, ís one of the ímportant underl-yïng

funcËions of the natíonal Ëwo-party strucËure wíthín the canadian federal sys-
tem.

At the same time, Ëhe manifestatíon of polítíeal dífferences between (and

w-ithj'n) the two major parËíes, corresponds ín large measure, to differences beÈ-

ween regíonal-ly-based inËerest groups and lndustries. Ilhíle both parties, as

Porter has correcLly observed, reÈaín an abÍding con¡mitment and sËrong Ídenti-
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fícatíon wíth 'rcorPorate enËerprísett (that ís to say, they are subordinated

to the interests of central Canadian capitalisn) dífferences arise over such

íssues as agrícultural, transportation and energy polÍ-cy precíse1y because

regional elements withÍn Ëhe LÍberal and Conservative parËíes represent con-

f1-ícting consËituencies and comrercíal ínterests.

In general, it ís probably safe Ëo conclude that Ëhe Líberal party has

succeeded in attaíning a nuch hígher degree of uníty than has the Conserva-

tíve party. This unity derives, in the final analysís, from the regional com-

position of its elecÈoral support. and parlíamenËary composíÈion, and the fact
that its apparaÈus ís concentrated in central Canada and iÈs leadershíp ge-

nerally in tune with the needs of the Central Canad.ian fínancial seccor. The

support ít derives wiËhín regÍonal consËítuencies outs.ide of cenËral Canada

(and for that matter from working people wíÈhín onÉarío and Quebec) can pro-

bably be attríbuted to íts:mas'síve fÍnancial apparatus (through which Liberal

candidates ín every region are subsídízed) and the t'supraregíonal'and. supra-

classttlegitirnacy accorded the party by the major means of socÍalizaËíonpax-

ticularly the medía. PorËerrs conservatÍve observatíon that the daí1-y ner,üs-

paPers are "Ëhe instruments of the upper rníddle class" would appear to confírm
/o

such an analysís

(A notable exceptíon to Ëhis "supraregionaltt ímage couLd perhaps be made

with reference to such personages as James Richardson, one of the Ërrro repre-

senËatíves from ManÍtoba -: whose publíc threaË to leave the Líberal party un-

l-ess poJ-icy concessíons are gÍven t'the llesËr' =- have revealed the existence

of an el-ement of regional confl-íct wíthin Ëhe Liberal parËy ítsel-f ).
In general, however, the Líbera1 party is not a regíona11y divíded party,

mainly because it is only margínal1y representaËíve of all of Canadars regions

and consequently as a parËy, does not irnrnedíately face the necessíty to mediate

beÈween competing regional interest.s. In this respect it closely resembles Ëhe

Conservative party of the 19th century, whereas Ëhe pïesenË Conservatíve party
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has assumed the regíonal characterist.ics of the early Líberal Üalliance,t.

The Èerm t'allíance" as a characterízatLon of the present Conservat,ive

parËy is probably noË an oversËatement. For, inËerna11y, the parÈy is díví-
ded ín a manner paral-lelíng that of the early Liberal party up untíl 1911.

Hidden beneath Ëhe opaque veneer of party solídarity and its inagé as a na-

tional party, there loom very real and persístent differences which largely

derive from the regionally different,íated constituency the parËy encompasses.

In an hístorical sense, the Conservatíve party níght Èruly be regarded as a

contradÍction, for iË contaíns wíthín íts class forces, which, hístorica11y,

have polarized Canadian politícs ín íts sharpest yeË regíonal conflíct,.

It ernbodies' orl the one hand, an Ontario-based factíon whose orientatíon

is tor¡ards the central provínces (as shown by ever presenÈ aËËempts Ëo legí-
Ëimíze íts presence in Quebec and Éo díslodge the Liberals) and r,rhose pol-icies

-- not unlike those of the LÍberal parÈy -- ârê c1-ose1y allied wíth central

canadian bíg business. rt. ís Êhís .segment of the party, which ín allíance

wíth a few MariÈime and r^rest,ern supportersrpresently conËïols the 1-eadership.

At the same timer a polrerful- r¡esÈern wíngr based in the praíríe provÍnces,

(and representíng for the most parË the interesËs of the prirnary resource Ín-
dustríes of agriculture and petroleum) provídes consíderabl-e electoral support

for the party and susËains iÈs exisËence as a naËional organizatíoi. (Without'

$Iestern suPPort, Conservative representatlon in the current house of Commons

would be reduced from 95 fo 45). The Conservatíve ParËy is thus the coalition
of two separaËe, regíonally based, and largely contradicËory economíc forces:

bíg business of central Canada and the agrícuJ-tural and resource indusËrÍes of

Ëhe praíríes. Significantly, neiÈher faction feels entirely comfortable withín

the alliance' a fact, dríven home by Ëhe d.esertíon of Diefenbakerrs government

by OnÈario busíness interests ín the el-ection of L962, and the continuíng exis-

tence of what may be termed the rrDíefenbaker (west)t'versus rtDalton Camp (On-

tarío)" conflict
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To Ëhe degree Ëhat representaËíves of these dívergenË inËeresÈs have

been able to coexísË withín the Conservative coalition, the parËy has ex-

híbíted the characterísÈics of a genuinely national party (ít is after all
the only party to have electoral- representatíon from all ten provinces). In
facË, however, the partyts contradíctory bases of supporË and the dynamics of

Canadían federalisrn (whích is to say, Ëhe continued exisËence of regíonaLLy-

based class conflíct) Ëend j.nexorably Ëo dívide and weaken the party. pe-

riodic !üesËern critícísm of Ëhe present Stanfield-Camp leadership by western

Conservatives and recurrent. suggesÈíons of establ-ishíng a rrvresËern Canada par-

ty"4s merely í1lustratíve of the "hínterLand-metropolís" políÈícal divj-síon

whích remaíns cenËral to the Conservatíve allíance, and Ëo Canadian federal

po1-itics in general.

****

Al-though Ëhe regional identfty and composíËion of the trnro major partíes

has been reversed duríng Ëhe l-ast cenËury¡ regional factors remain fundamenËal

to an understandíng of Canadian politics at Ëhe federal level. In the broad-

est outlíne, the dívisíon whích exísts beÈv¡een the Líberal and Conservatíve par-

ty today corresponds to the hístorícal axes of divíslon between the central Ca-

nadian ttmetropolís" of ontario and Quebec and Éhe hinterland region of the wes-

tern and Atlantic provínces. This divisíon extends, however, beyond the level

of ínter-party conflicË and manífests ítse1f ín regíonal divísion withín the

major natíonal parties Ëhemsel_ves.



CHAPTER XIV

RXGIONAL CONFLICT IN PROVINCIAI POLITICS

A detailed examínation of the hísËory of regíonal conflíct in canadían

provincÍal politícs ís, unfortunaËely, quíte iurpossíble ín Ëhese pages. suf-
fice to say that thís sectíon r¿il1 atËempt only a broad survey of the ques-
tíon with lítt1e examínatj-on of the specificitíes of províneial polítical sys-
Èems or the complexíties these offer for the seríous minded student.

The Conservatíve-LiberaL Division
\aË ErIe provincial Level

As shown ín Èhe previous chapÈer, the basíc frpmework for the develop_
ment of the two party system in canad.a evolved during the first decades after
confederation in the struggle between Èhe federal conservative party and íËs
heterogeneous Líberal opposíÈíon, and the class forces enbodíed thereín (see

also Chapter VI).

As envísíoned by the rtfoundíng faÈherst' canadats politícal structure
would be nodelled after the Brítish parlíament and. would be constitutedr pro-
víncially and federal-1y, as a Ëtro party. system. parallel partíes at the fe-
deral and provincial 1evel lsould funcËion to curtail the growth of índepen-
dentist polítical torr"t rra" and hence to unífy the federal structure. Reco-

gnizing the potentíal for conflicÈ between the provincíal governments and the
federal Po\'trer, and the dangers of regÍonal d.ívísion, Macdonald even expressed
Ëhe vier¿ Èhat such conflicË could be níními zed íf the same party governed si-
mulËaneously at the natíonal and provínciaI LeveL.L

rn the immediate term however, Ëhe social forces that anj-mated poliÈical
developments aÈ the províncíal Ievel failed to share Macdonaldrs concern for
po1ítiea1 uniËy, much less party uniforníty. rn 1867, the development of the
rrepealt movemenË in Nova scotÍa brought to pohrer a provincial government so-
1idly opposed to the federal structure itself. As a consequence, the process
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of consolidaËíng the Liberal-ConservaËíve thTo parËy structure aË the provín-

cíal- leve1 was delayed (as it riras at Ëhe federal 1eve1) by the paËËern of

regional hostil-íty and cournercíal conflicË that had divided the BriËísh colo-

níes prior Ëo'Confederatíon, and had played so crucial a role in the pre-Con-

federatíon ttdebatett.

The decline of the anLi-confederate movement Ín the Marítimes sígnalled

Ëhe entrenchment of the Líberal Party in that region. Reconcíletl r,,¡íËh Ëhe in-
evítabílity of Confederat,ion, Marítime conrnercial inËerests opted, províncíally,

for a rrprovíncial ríghts" party and, federal-ly, f.or an alliance wíth free Ërade

el-ernents in other provinces -- a polítical coinbinatíon, that despite its lini-
tations, provided the only effective counterforce Èo the Conservatíve Party

and the Canadían financial sector. Provincially, anÈi-centralist and anËí-

tariff forces constituted the províncial- Líberal partíes whose successful elec-

toral campaigns established Líberal regÍ-mes ín mosË of the Canadían províncial

capiËals.

The development of the Èwo party system at the provincíal level thus pa-

ralleled iÈs development federal-ly. In boËh cases polarlzation occrrrredþround

the quesÈions of economíc po1-icy, particul-arly the taríff. By 1887, provincial

Liberal partíes he1-d power in fíve of the seven Canadían provínces (Nova Scotía,

New Brunswíck, Quebec, Ontario and Manitoba). As the Inter-Provincial Confe-

rerl.ce of ÈhaË year demonstraËes, Líberal popularÍty raras predicat.ed upon its op-

posÍ.tion t.o federal po1ícy and Ëhe centralizíng Conservatíve regime ín Ot,Ëar,ra.

Thus whil-e, in the ínmediate Ëerm, the consol-idatíon of the federal and

províncíal two parËy structure was deLayed by the outburst of regíonal conflict
(particul-arly in Ëhe Maritimes), Ëhe form i-n whích it eventually crystallízed

was, in Ëhe long Èerm, deÈermined by these same regíonal and class ínfluences.

The Liberal-Conservatíve dívísion v,ras at once a regíonal and cl-ass dívision.

I,ühile expressing generally Ëhe inËerests of exporË-orÍented índustry in tfre

Maritimes and prairies, Liberal pol-ícy also reflected the ínteresÈs of the agri-
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cultural and lumbering índustríes of central Canada, Ëhereby revealing the

class' raËher than sËrictly regíonal character of the Líberal alliance. pro-

vincial challenges to federal power, such as those delivered in Ëhe 1887 In-
terprovíncial Conference, are íllustrative of Ëhe resolve of localized conmer-

cíal ínterests to effect changes ín national polícy, which sínce 1867 had been

directed by the predominant secËors of fínance capital ín central Canada.

The Rise of Third Partíes

The fact that regíonal and class conflict was routínized. and ínsÈiËutíonalized

within the tradiËional türo parÈy system (that is, in the divisíon between the

Conservatíve and Libeaal- parËies) may be attríbuted to the ímportant role of

the early Liberal party as a vehícle of regíonal-class interest. The abíliËy

of Ëhe Liberal partíes to acË ín thís manner, r¡ras ín turn, dependent upon Ëhe

rel-ative strength of regÍonal-class interesÈs, and Êhe relatíve "decentrali-
zationt' of the federal and provÍncial Liberal parties. After the weakness of

Ëhe federal Liberal Party was confirmed ín iËs defeat in 1911 (whích, ít must

be remembered, ï¡ras a ref lection of its rel-iance upon the manuf acturing and com-

mercfal ínÈerests of central Canada, the "CouunitËee of 1-8r', et,c.), its viability
as a vehÍcle of anti-Ëaríff and anti-cenËralísË interest was rapidly eroded.

i{hil-e the dimensíons of Ëhe Liberal-Conservatíve dívísion províded ade-

quate scope for the expressíon of regional ínterests in the 19th century, the

changíng character of the Liberal party (that ís, íts subordínaÈion to central

Canadian comnercial interests subsequent Èo íËs election in 1897) rendered the

Liberal Party an íncreasÍngly unacceptable poliÈícal vehÍcle as far as MaríËime

and trfestern interests were concerned. Its defeat ín 1911rand it.s coalítíon

wíth Ëhe Conservatíve parËy duríng World trrlar I, consunmated the transformation

of Èhe Liberal Party, precípitatÍng its hístoríc demise as a regionally-based

party.

Almost irnmedÍately, Ëhis transformatíon signalled the emergence of frthird.,,
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party formations ín each of the Canadían provinces. Aíded by the posË-r^rar

wave of labor ní1ítancy, Ëhird party movements esËablished themselves, fírst
at the provincial 1-evel, and 1aËer, ín the case of the Progressíve Party, fe-

derally. In the early post-Ì^rar perlod, Éhird party governments ï^rere elecËed

in OnËarío in 1919, AlberËa Ln L92L, and Manítoba Ln L922; whíle in other pro-

vinces thírd partíes continued to gain support, and ín Nova Scotía formed the

offícial oppositíon.

In Ëhe broadesË sense, these thírd partíes developed ín response to the

Ëransformation of the federal Líberal Party from a víab1e regíonal alliance

againsË federal pol-icy lnËo a party íntimatel-y línked wiËh finance capital.

The Progressive and farmers parties, consequentlyr. inheriËed parË of the po-

lítical territory formerly held by the Liberal Party. Ar both Ëhe federal and

provincíal l-evel-s, support for the t,radítíonal parties was rapídly eroded.

trlhere Èhese partíes were able to retain polrer províncially, they díd so only

by closely identífyíng wíth the predomlnant class interests of Ëheir province.

In Saskatchern¡an, for exampLe, Ëhe LíberaL pargy, as Professor Morton has ob-

served, assumed most of the characteristics of a farmerst party and (unlíke

the sítuatíon ín Manitoba and Al-berta) was able to foresËall Ëhe development

of strong thírd party opposiËÍon untÍl the 1930fs when the CCF emerged.

In order to insure theÍr survíval at Ëhe províncial level-, LÍberal and

ConservaËive partíes rüere often forced to adopt posítions whÍch brought them

inÈo conflíct wiËh the federal government and Ëheír politícal counterparts at

the federal l-evel. During períods of federal Liberal dominance, Ëhe provin-

cial Conservatíve partíes were less 4ffected by this problem sínce províncíal

ConservaËíve caupaígns such as Ëhe ltMarítime Rí$htstt movement could handíly be

dírected agaínst, the federal government without embarrassmenÈ to Ëhe federal

Conservative ParËy. BuË, provínciaI partíes, whether Líberal or Conservatíve

r^¡ere effecËed by theÍr identífícatíon r¿íth theír federal organLzalíons. trIhile

this ídentifícation could. have eiËher a posíËíve or negaÈive effect ín dÍfferent
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sítuations ' its long Ëerm resul-t was Ëhe Virtual separaÈion of the federal

and provincíal wíngs of the major parËies. Too cl-ose an ídent,ificatíon wíth

the major federal- partíes (partícul-arLy,- with their cenËrally-based business

constíËuencies) was almost certain to ínvlËe defeat aË the provincÍ-aL LeveL.?

This pressure largely accounËs for the poLitíca1 differences beËween different
províncíal otganizations of the same parÈy and r.¡hat D.V. Smiley has termed a

"confederal" form of organízatLon between Ëhe major partíes at the provincíal

and federal levels.J

These same pressures, that ís, Ëhe incongruencies of the major partíes

whích deríve from theír conËradicËory bases of support, largely explaín Ëhe

emergence of third party formatíons duríng the L92Ors and 1930ts. The fact

that sígnificant Ëhírd parËies (wíth Ëhe excepËions of successíonist move-

ments) did not develop duríng Ëhe 19th century ís atËibutable to the relatí-
vely consísËent roLe of Ëhe federal and provincial liberal- parÊies as repre-

senËatíves of regíonal economic interesËs. After LILL, when the incapaci-ty

of the federal Líberal Party to contínue in this role became vísible, and when

mounÈíng class and regional anËagonisms rernaíned r¡nresolved, varyíng cI-ass

forces sought neïr means through wbich to express their interests.

tr{hile the emergence of thírd partíes was wídespread during the 1920ts

and L930rs, Ít is ímportant to exarn:ine Ëhe reasons for Ëhe success and faíl-ure

of these movements in different provinces. The facË that third party radica-

l-ízatí.on developed much further ín Èhe hlestern provínces (producing farmerst

governments ín ManiËoba, Alberta, and Ontario in Ëhe L92Ot s and ultimately

gÍving rÍse Ëo the CCF and Soclal Credit movements ín the 1930's) whí1e rhe

farmer-worker movemenËs el-sewhere ín Canada eventually declíned is a pheno-

menon requíríng further exploratíon.

In shortr tþe varyÍng fortunes.of third partlz movement,s. ín Canadats re-

Ê}ons ielive from Ëhe specifíc class interests represent.ed bv these movements

a4d, the specífic weÍght of conflíctíng class forces within provincial politícal
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sysËems. In the praíríes, where Ëhe agrícultural couununity and agrarian-

orienËed coumercial ínteresËs comprísed Ëhe bulk of the electoraÈe and

wielded most of the economic power (relative to other classes), third par-

ties representing these ínteresËs achíeved electoral success much more read-

íly than elsewhere in Canada. As Professors Morton, Lipset, and i,Icpherson

have conclusívely demonstraÈed Ín theirauthourltati\¡¿respecËiv. rort" on the

Progressive Party, the CCF and Socíal- Credit, the bases of third party sup-

port in Ëhe úlest rested in Ëhe agrarían cornurunity/

By contrast, the farmer-labour movement ín the MariËímes (and Quebec)

was hindered by Ëhe predominant strength of capítal-ist interests ín these

provínces, and, relatedly, by the consequent strength of Ëhe labour as.op-

posed Eo agrarian component ín the labour-farmer'lcoalitions". (Indeed,

Ëhese t'coalÍtions" themselves reflected the relaËive weight and differences

between theír l-abour and farmer compone *Ð I Sínce the labour and f armers r

class interesËs r¿hich con-

flicted with Ëhe domínant capiÈalíst ínterests of these regions, the labour-

farmer movement was pitted.from the beginníng against a class which had been

ín firur cont,rol of provÍncial polítics long before ConfederaËíon. Unlíke

the prairl-es whose economy and polítícs revol-ved around agriculËure, dominanË

economic ínterests ín Ëhe Maritímes r¡rere expressly capíËalist. tr{henceforËh

sprang Ëhe support of Maritíme comrercíal- inËerests for a rejuvenated 'rMari-

tine Rightsn Conservative Party over Ëhe emergenË third party.

Thus r,rhíl-e a broad para1le1 exisËs between the agrarian revolt ín the

tr{est and Ëhe t'Maritíne Rightsrr movement in the Atlantic Provinces (in so far

as both were regíonal reactÍons Ëo discrlminaËory federal policy and the con-

centration of power and of Canadian financial sector), the sÍtuatíons of the

T¡resËern and Maritime provinces $rere markedly dífferent. The strength of thírd

partíes ín the T,Iest (and Ontario Ín Ëhe 1920rs) derived principaLl-y from the

po1Ítíca1- strength of the farmers organlzations which were able to reject the
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tradÍËíonal partíes precisely because thej.r ínËerests conflicted wíth those

represented by the Líberal and Conservative parties. Marítíme commercial in-
teresËs, by contrast, shared fundamental class interesËs wíth the central Ca-

nadían bourgeoísie -- hence theír hostílity to the farmer-labour movemenÈ and.

their ídenËiÈy wíth the capitalíst Conservat,ive ?arty r¿hose program of ,,Mari-

tíne Rights" símultaneously served as a maneuver Ëo outflank the farmer-labour

parties, and an attempË to wring concessions from the federal power.

Strong paral1e1s cerËaínly exisË between Ëhe agrarian revolË ín the trrlest

and the revival of províncíal and Maritiure ríghts senËíment ín the AtlanËic

provinces. AparÈ from the lncreased labour mílitancy which accompaníed and

stimulated both devel-opments, these responses j-nvol-ved fundanerital questíon-

ing of the econornic structures of Canadían federalísm and as such directly

ehallenged the control of fínance capítal over Canadían development. As Ca-

nadats Ëies with Brítaínr. and the east-r¿esÈ línks these entaíled, ürere ero-

ded by emergíng contínental- connectfons, sÈraíns wíthín Canad.ian federalisrn

were íntensifíed and regional imbalancei., exacerbaËed. Ìühi1e reflecting the

ínterests of dífferent classes, regíonal oppositÍon nonetheless found conmon

focus agaínst the federal government and regÍonally discriminatory federal

policy.

Províncial- PoliËícs and Regional Conflíct,: 1970rs

That Ëhe character of províncíal pol-itícs was signífícantly alËered by

the emergence of third party movements ín the L92Ot s and 193ots is vísibly

demonsËrated by Ëhe nature of províncial politícs today. A broad overvÍew

reveals ËhaË the hisËory of politlcal conflict at the províncíal levelr ês-

peciall-y in the Western provínces, has been largely condiÈioned by the con-

tradictory cl-ass and regíonal- ínteresÈs Ínternal Ëo Canadian federalísm, --
and that, thírd partíes have played a central role in Ëhese conflícts.
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i) Regíonal- Conf1lc.t and thg ],Iaririmes

Only in Ëhe Marítímes where third party oppositíon was decimated during

Ëine Ig2}fs have the ËradiËíonal two partíes retained theír nonopoly over pro-

víncíal políties. This fact may help Ëo explain why the Atlantic provínces,

despiËe their underdevelopment, have proven less vocal opponenËs of federal

policy and íts regionally discrírnÍ.natory effecËs. It is true of course thaË

"regíonal rlghËs" ín the Mari.Ëimes have reËained some fmporËance in provin-

cial politics ín all four. Atlantic provinces. (lüítness Nova Scotia premíer

SËanfieldts campaígns agaínst the federal goverrlmenÈ during the 1960rs).

SÍnce the 1930rs however the overwhefuuing character of provincial politícs
in the Maritimes has bàen an excessive preoccupation with int.ernal problems,

addressed, from lÍrníËed perspectíves. As p.J. .Eítzpatríck has wrítËen,

the Liberal and Progressive ConservaËive parties
domin¿¿g the politícal enviroriment wíËhouÈ fear of
cha11-enge or stímulatíon by third parËíes, susËained
by gerrymanderingr paÈronage, and consËiÈuencíes
wíth heredítary polítieal l_oyaltíes kept intact by
ancíent ethnic and religious antagonisms.ó

Regíonal conflíct Ínsofar as íË depends upon Ëhe Líberal and Conserva-

Ëíve parties for expression has thus been muted Ín Ëhe MarÍtíme region. In

marked conËrast Ëo Ëhe patËern of pre-war.yearsr. provincíal chall-enges Ëo

federal polÍ-cies since 1945 have been dfrecËed maínly Ëowards larger ttequa-

Lizationtt granËs and federal subsidLzaËLon. This reflects the decreasíng

strength of indigenous conmercíal ínteresËs of the region, the subordínation

of Ëhe region t,o central Canadian commercíal interests, and the absence of

signífícant third party forces representatíve of Ëhe regionts farmers, fish-
erman and workers. !ühíl-e recent proposals, such as MariËime üníon, have

brought into question again Ëhe role of the Marítimes in CanadÍan Confedera-

Èíon, basic questions affecting ínterregionaL imbalance have receíved lítt1e
aËtentíon
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íi) Regional -ConflicË and the Triest

In sharp contrast Ëo Èhe AÈlantíc regíon, governments ín the praíríe

provinces and Britísh Columbía have evínced a much st.ronger capacity Èo chal-

lenge federal po1ícy on a number of importanË questions. The fact thaË the

parËy sysËems in these provinces are asymetrical wíth those at the federal le-
vel ís at once an expressíon and Ëhe cause of this polítícal conflíct between

Ottar,ra and Éhe tr{esË. The relatlve autonomy and sËrength of economíc inËerests

in the I{est has directl-y determíned Èhe naËure of this conflict, the politícal
expression of which Ëoday constítutes Êhe central axis of regíonal dívísion in
Canadian federalism.

Ïn the four wesËern provlnces, polítical poLarízaiion has vírtua11y des-

troyed Ëhe ËradiËional ËüIo party duel between ConservaËives and Liberal-s. The

polítics of each province deviaËe markedly from the tradítíonal Èwo party model.

Begínning Ín the Lg2}ts wíËh Ëhe Uníted. Farmers of Alberta, the polítícs of

Alberta have been. characËerízed by st,rong third party support,. The víctory of

Social Credit ín 1935 r¿as followed by a long períod of Social Credit governmenÈ

unínterrupËed untiL LITO when the Conservat,íve party experíenced a revíval. AË

present, provincíal politics ín Alberta are polarized betr¿een Ëhe Conservatíves

and Social Credít wíËh only marginal legislaËive representation from the NDp.

Despite the ideol-ogícal díssÍmilaritíes beËween Social Credit and the CCF-

NDP, provincial polítícs ín Saskatchewan are remarkably similar to those of A1-

berÈa by vírtue of their conmon rejecËíon of one of the traditíonal two parties.

Tihe L944 vÍctory of the CCF dislodged the ConservaËíve party provincíally,

leavíng the Liberal party as Ëhe on1-y sígnifj-cant opposíËion. IË ís ínterest-

íng to note that the Líberal party ín SaskaÈchewan has legítinized íËs exíst-

ence at Ëhe expense of a severance of nearly all ties wíËh the federal LiberaL

party. Former Premier ThaËcherts dísavowal- of Trudeau Liberalism consËítutes

conËinuíng evidence of the breach beËween Ëhe SaskaËchewan Líberal party and íËs

federal counterpart inlËially effecËed during the 1920fs.
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In conËrast to Saskatchewan, provincial polítics in ManiËoba until

recently have shown a much sËronger paralleL to Ëhose at the national LeveL.T

The Progressives under Bracken which had emerged víctoríous ín L922 and L927,

entered coalitíon wíËh the Líberals ín L932, and like theír federal counter-

parËs before Ëhem, were graduall-y absorbed by the Líberal parËy. Third patty

opposítion ín Manitoba subsequently subsíded during a period when the CCF and

Socíal- Credít in Saskatchewan and Al-berËa ürere emerging.

Only recentLy have the NDP in Manitoba been abl-e to penetrate the mono-

poly of the Conservative and Liberal partíes over províncial politícs. Signi-

fícantly hor¿ever, thís has occurred largeLy at Ëhe expense of Èhe províncial

Liberal Party, whose counterpart at the federal 1evel ís in por{rer. }ühile the

specifics of the NDP víctory ín Manitoba devíate markedly from the hisËory of

the NDP and Social Credít Ín Saskatchewan and Alberta (specifÍca1-1-y, because

of the evolution of Ëhese parties and their differing degrees of rural support),

Ëhe emergence of the NDP in Manítoba nonetheless sígnifies a resÈructuríng of

the tradítíonal party system provfncial-ly.

In British Colunbia thÍs restructuring has pgoeeeded further than ín any

oËher provínce. Followíng the defeat of the ConservaËives and the elect,ion of

Bennettfs Social Credit Party Ln 7952 and the growth of the CCF - NDP, provín-

cial políÈics in B.C. have evolved ín sharp conÈrast, to Èhose at the federal

level. As Professor Martín Robín observed in L966: "ín no other provínce are

the Ëwo federal mínor parÈíes - Socíal Credit and New DemocraËic - major parËíes

1n the legíslaÈur.". 8

The origins of this deviaÉion stem concretely from the relative autonomy

and ísolatíon of business inËerests ín the provínce and theír predilectÍon for

a poliËicaL party (Socíal Credit) capable of defendíng their general class in-

terest.s, and theír specífíc :inËeresËs agaínst the cenËral Canadian financíal-

secËor. As l(nox and Resnick have argued, the fact that the econouy of B.C. ís

dependent upon íts trade l-ínks wlth foreign metropoles,
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has historícally allowed the B.C. busíness cl-ass
great autonomy and freedom of aaneuver wiËhin Ca-
nadian capiÈa1-ísm, and accounts for the consider-
able poliËÍcal- índependence from, and even oppo-
sítion^to Ottawa, on the part of past B.C. govern-
ments. ?

A1-Ëhough every province ls dependent upon foreign markeËs for primary

goods (minerals, petroleum, foresË producËs, wheat, etc.), this external- d.e-

pendence ís rnagnífíed, in B.C.fs case, by the oríentaËion of its manufactur-

íng secÈor to external markets. În L967, BriËish Colurnbía exporËed 36.4% of.

íts manufactures (compared wl-tl:. 26"Å for Ëhe Marítimes, 15.37. f.or Quebec, L4.5i(

for Ontarío and 6.77" for the Prairí"t¡/o-- makíng B.C. manufacturing much more

independenË from Èhe Canadían market than are manufacÈurers ín any oËher re-

gíon.

The po1-itical expression of this índependence is the Socía1 Credit Party,

rnrhose cont,inentalíst orientatíon (wíË: the Col¡nbía River Project) Ís a dí-

recË reflection of the outward orLenËation of the provincíal economy and its

reliance on foreign trade as a balance against central Canada (see also Chap-

ter IX, Sectíon D, pp. 161-63).

&$¿¿

It should be emphas ízeð. that the growth of thírd party formations ín

trrlestern Canada (and the evol-utíon of tr'lestern políties ín general) cannot be

interpreted soleLy as a seríes of regional responses to federal po1ícy or the

federal strucÈure. At fundamenÈal íssue also ís the relaËíonship of polítical

forces wíthin províncíal polítÍcal systems and the degree to which party rival-

ríes ín these provinces reflect antagonisms between índigenous socíal- classes

and economic sectors. Thís ís especially clear in the case of the NDP r¿hose

policÍes have, to some degree, been directed against commercial inËeresÈs within

provincíal boundaríes (autourobile ínsurance, labour legÍslaËion, miníng t,axes,

etc. ) .
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But while ínÊernal (inter-class) dívisíons r¿ithin provincíal poliÈical
systems (which are' Ëo some degree, ind.ependenË of po1ítíca1 developmenËs at
the natíonal level) nay largely explaín the success of thírd partíes ín the

I'rlest todal, ít is ímportanË Ëo reeogníze that the exisËence of Èhese partíes
(the nop and socíal credít) was initía1-1-y legitimízed upon the sËrength of
agrarían inËerests and theír hísËorical oppositÍon to the manufacturing and

commercial interests of central Canada. The present exisËence of the NDp

and social credÍt ís Ëhus founded upon the struggle betr¿een regionally-based

class forces in the early century. The fact that agtarían ínterests in the

hlest have been eclipsed by the expansion of capíta1-íst industry in the region
(see chapter xr, the decline of the agricultural- sectorr p. 143) explaíns the

subsequenË evoluÈion of Ëhe ccF - NDP and Social credÍt from agrarian parties
inÊo parties whose actual class basis are differentiaËed and also somer¿hat

conËradíctory.

The ÈransformatÍon of the ccF/NDP and social credít from parties of agrí-
culture to partíes of labour and. busíness respectíveI-y is a dírect reflecËíon
of the changing sociaL composítíon of the canadÍan population, which has l-eft
lÍtËle room for a party based solely on agrarían interest.

TABLE xw:1 FARM coMposrrroN oF THE CANADTAN populATroN, 1911 - 1971

Iegr Tóral population

l_911
L92T
1931
L94L
1951
L96I
L97L

Source:

(ooo)

7,L92
9,775

10 ,363
LL,4g0
14,009
1B,239
2L,568

Farm PopulaËÍon
(000)

2,663
3,L43
3,444
3,679
2 1927
2,072
L,4Lg

Z on farms

37.0
35. 8
33.2
32.0
20.2
11.3
6.6

Cana9a Y-ear _B-o.gk 1945, Table 28, p. L22; Canada year Book l-952-53,

Tables 10 and 11, p. I44; Canada year Book Lg63_64

Canada Year Book 1973, Table 5:11, p. zLl-

Table 5, p. 161;
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For Canada as a whole, the specÍfíc welght of the agrarian conmunÍty has been

drastícally diminished over Ëhe last sixËy years. Even ín the rragricultural,,

I'rÏest, Ëhe size of the farm population has been reduced from an absolute nume-

rical majority ín the early century to a posÍ.tíon where it now accounts for
L37.r 25i¿, and L4"/" of the populatíon of Manítoba, Saskatchewan and AlberËa res-

xxpectively.-- Accompanylng and refleetíng Ëhe declíne -of the agrarian petty-
bourgeoísie, Êhe traditional partíes of agriculÈure have evolved toward closer

identífication with larger economíc classes -- labour and business.

Energíng class antagonísns (specífícally the antagonism betr^reen labour

and capítal) r¿ithin provincíal polítícs in the trfesË have noË, however, erased

hÍstorical antagonisms beËween trrlesËern economic interests and those of central
Canada. I'Íhile it is true thaË conflícËs beÈween the . . . quasí-labour party,
the NDP, and LÍberal-eonservaËíve-Socíal CredíÈ parties have íncreasingly do-

minaËed with tr{estern provínclal políËícs, poliÈicaL parties in all four pro-

vinces contínue to express "regional lnterestsrt, as evidenced by contínuÍng

dispuËes wiËh Ottawa.

Thís perhaps is most cl-early demonstraËed in Èhe conÈinuíng efforts of
governmenËs of Ëhe four \^resËern provínces Ëo effect a modífícaËíon of terms

of exchange between the trdest and Central- Canada. Indeed, the governmenËs of
Èhe western provinces, despite theír party and ideological dífferences, have

been remarkably coord.ínaËed tor¿ards thís end. At the tr{esËern Economic oppor-

Ëunítíes Conference of July 1973, Èhe Premiers of the four trüestern provÍ.nces

sponsored four joint submíssíons Èo the federal government focusíng upon bank-

íng and fÍnance' transportation, agriculture and industrial developmenË. The

content of Ëhe submissions reveal the degree Ëo nhich provincíal governments

of the I'tlest remaín committed Èo striking a beËËer bargain rnrith commercial ín-
terest of cenËra L C^n^ð.^./2

AparË from their efforts to negotÍate 'rbetter termsÜ with the federal

governmenË, provincíal governments in the west, have historÍcally been pre-
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disposed to overË críticism of federal policies and cenËral Canadían commer-

cial ínterests. In ManiËoba, when Ëhe NDP proposed a government monopoly Í-n

automobile ínsurance (1969) one of iÈs princípãL arguurents r^ras ËhaË autourobíle

company profits were l-eaving the province Ëo be invested ín ltthe East" (that

is, ontarío). In the elect.ion of. L970, the NDP in Saskatchewan 1üon over-

whelning support in its attack on federal agriculture and rural development

policy which were denounced as prejudícial to SaskaÈchewan farmers and leadíng

to rural depopulaÈion.

In Alberta and 8.C., where econornic aetivity is Ëoday hígh1y integrated

wiËh the UniËed States, atÈacks agaínst the federal government and the inte-
rests Ít represents haüe been even more explícít. From Premíer Aberhartfs

radícal denunciation of federaL Ërade and moneËary polícy in the 1930ts, to

Premier Bennettts tirades against, the "Federals Liberals" ,l7"nd more recently

Ëo Premíer Lougheedts call for a províncíal mandate ín negotiations over

Alberta oí1 wíËh Ëhe federal governmenÈ - the governments of Britísh Colum-

bia and AlberËa have consístently acted to protect major provincíal economic

ínterests agaínst federal encroachment and central Canadian domination.

Fínal evídence of western government regional response to federal policy

and regional disparíty may be fotrnd in Ëhe acËive promotíon of development

efforts ín these provínces. Prevíous chapters poinËed to the role of all pro-

vincíal governments in subsidizing secondary índustríal growËh, and, also in

sËÍmulaËing agrícuLtural production and diversífication. Perhaps even more

inËerestíng, in the case of the rn/estern provínces, have been their attempts

Èo encourage Ëhe development of natural- resources. As Phílip MaËhías has ob-

served ín hís book, Forced Growth, the actÍvíËíes of government funding agen-

cíes and provincial- (as wel1 as federal) efforËs to promote economí c expansion

have occurred, often, with líttle concern for social and environmental eost,s,

economíc víability of the enterprise, or provisions Ëo safeguard the ínterests

of trthe publíctt supposedly served by such projects. In the wesËern provinces,
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such actívíty has been parËícularl-y vigorous and has resulted in such re-

source controversíes as Ëhe Colunbia Ríver ProjecË ín 8.C., Saskatchewants

subsidizaËíon of Ëhe pulp and potash índustrÍes, Churchill Forest Ind.ustries

and the Churchill- River project in Manitoba, and most recenËly Albertats

joint venture ín Ëhe Syncrude oí1 project.

Ïn sunmary, politícs in Ëhe wesËern provinces have evolved in a manner

involvíng recurrent conflÍct beËween Ëhe provincial and federal levels of

government. Underlyíng Èhis d.evelopment ínítíally was the strength of Ëhe

agratÍan eommunity whích gave bírth to the CCF and Socía1 Credit partíes and

Ín r¿hose interesÈs these partíes functioned. Whíle the success of these par-

tíes ín the post-war period reflects also inËernal- changes which have ínvolved

theír ídentíficaËion wíËh larger economic inËeresËs (roughly stated, Socía1-

Credít as a representativef$usíness; Ëhe CCF - NDP as a representat,Íve of la-
bour), these parties, along rvíth western Conservatíve and Liberal partÍes,

have played an importanË role also ín rnediating between províncial inËeresËs

(whích necessarily, ín any gíven ínstance, are reducable Èo specÍfic class

ínËerests) and Ëhe ínËerests of the cenËral Canadian financial and manufac-

turíng sector which receíve expressíon ín federal polícy.

The fact Ëhat the ascendancy of thírd parties in the ItïesË has coíncíded

with the decl-ine, almost collapse, of the Liberal- Party of Manitoba, the Con-

servatÍve Party of Saskatchewan, the Liberal ParËy of Alberta, and both the

Liberal and Conservative parties in Brítish Colu¡rbia ís relaËed both to con-

fLícÈs between regional business ínterests and to the exístence of class an-

tagonisms and poliËícal- polarizaÈíon around broadly defined class íssues wíthin

provincíal pol-itíca1 systems.

Fína11y, the influence of regíonal conflíct on províncíal poliËics in the

I^Iest Ëoday ís il-lustraied by Ëhe fact that, sínce 1911-, provincial Líberal

and Conservative parties have developed somer¿hat índependently of their federal

counterparts. Such is the naÈure of the Canadian federal strucÈure today that
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even like ParËíes are unable to bridge Ëhe dívision of inËerest which ín-

escapably separate regíonal economíc int.eresËs, and, consequenËly, the fede-

raL and provincial levels of government.

iíí) Regíonal Conflict and CenËral Canadg

"Regíonal conflict" (used to desígnaËe the exístence'of regíonally-

based class antagonisn) has a sígnífícant hisËory ín the central provínces,

just as Ín the rest of Canada. Since the days of the early Liberal Party

whose basís of support rested T^ríËh agrícul-tural and lumbering ínt,eresËs, a1-ong

wiËh small- businessmen of Ontario and Quebec, very real- and persistent divi-
síons have existed beËI¡reen rural- and metropol-ítan areas in the cent,ral pro-

vinces. The successes of the earLy federal and provincíal Líberal parËies

T¡rere' ín fact, predícated upon Ëheír rural basis of support. It was for thís

reason Ëhat the Líberal governments of OnËario and Quebec úrere able to join

with Nova Scotía, New Brunswick and Manítoba ín 1887 to call for the repeal

of the tarif.f. and Ëhe curtaílmenË of federal poürer. Even as IaËe at L9L9,

agrarian and reform elements ín Ontarío r¡rere able to form the governmenË of

thaË provínce and to challenge federal po1ícy from Toronto.

While much has changed since L9L9, there remaind significant conflícts

between rural interesËs of the central provínces and the fínancial- manufac-

turing sectors of Ëhe meÈropolítan centres. The hísËoríca1 dívisions bet-

vreen rural- and urban constíËuencies in Ontario, and the conËínued 1ífe of the

Creditistes in rural areas of Quebec testífies Ëo the differences thaË di-

vide 'thinterland-meËropolísrr ínterests in these provínces. Provincially, these

confl-icts are íllustrated Ín the strengËh of the Ontarío ConservaËive party

in rural ridíngs and the continued presence of the províncial CreditisLe mo-

vement in rural Quebec.

The fact ËhaÈ Èhese historíc dÍvísions between rural and metropolíÈan

ínËerests prevaíl does not suggest, however, that regional antagonisms are
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the urajor factors in the politícs of the central- provínces. províncíally,

Ëhe focus of political conflicË ín boËh of Ëhe central provínces has shifted

ín recent years from a rural - urban (or regional division) to a conflict

between business and labour. In OnËario, the grolrrth of Ëhe CCF during Ëhe

late 1930ts and L940ts placed íË dangerously close to provi-ncial por,rer and

evoked Ëhe sËrongest reacËíon from domínant, capitalist ínËeresËs in the pro-
t1L

vince, " The L943 anð,1948 provincial- elections in Ont,arío are parËicularly

interesting ín this regard. Recoveríng from a sígníficant setback, the CCF

- NDP today constitutes a sígnifícant force withÍn Ëhe OnËarío provincÍal

1egíslature.

SomernrhaË differently, provincial poJ-itícs in Quebec until recenËly have

been dourinaËed by a divísíon between the fiereely antí-federalisË Union Na-

tionale and Êhe provincíai- Liberal Party. llhether or not one choosesËo cha-

racËeríze the regime of the Union Nationale ín ËhaË province as an example

of thírd party governmerlt, it is clear Ëhat, its natíonalism and anËi-fede-

ralísm were the major componenËs of the parryt"s success. From a dífferent,

poinË of view, Ëhe sËrength of the ParËi Quebecois Èoday reflects both Ëhe

nationalísm and anti-federalism of the Uníon Nationale - - these havíng been

transformed from the reacËionary and ËheocenËric phílosophy of Duplessis ínËo

Ëhe reformíst views of such persons as Rene Levesque.

Although the polítics of OnÈario and Quebec shornr considerable disimil-a-

ríty, significant parallel-s exisÈ a1so. The governments of both provínces

(irrespective of party label) have hístorically been the mosË vigorous pro-

ponents of I'Provincial Ríghtstt, dating back to Èhe early Liberal governmenËs

of the 19th century. (In thís regard, ít is ímportant Ëo note Ëhat even the

otherwise federalist Bourassa Liberal governmenË r,ras the only provincial go-

vernment to reject the 1971 proposal for constítutional anmendment enbodied

in the Victoria Charter). The vanguard role of Ëhe Quebec and OnËarío pro-

vincial governments ín decentralízing the Canadian political strucËure, as
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shor¡m in prevíous ehapters, ís one of the mosË sígnificant aspects of the evo-

l-utíon of Canadian federalísm.

But unlike Ëhe governments of Ëhe MaríËímes and Ëhe l¡lest, the governmenËs

of the central provínces, since aË leasË Èhe 1920's have remaíned. conspicuously

silent on basic questíons affecting Ëhe balance of inter-regíonal exchange,

such as bankíng, trader t.ransporÈaËíon, agriculture, regional development, if
not energy policy. Little insíght is requíred to 1ocaËe the genesis of Ëhis

sílence in the favoured industrial - comercial posítion';of Èhe central pro-

vínces, and theír consequenË unr¿íllíngness Ëo criticize federal policíes ÈhaË

operate Ín Ëheir favour. More concreËely, the failure of provincial governments

in ontarío and Quebec to have challenged federal po1ícy (ín areas other than

Ëhose relatíng to fiscal and jurisdícËj-onal autonomy) is a reflectíon of Èhe

character of governing parties in these provinces, and theír close affiliatíon
wíËh cenËral Canadían busíness ínteresÈs.

The HeÈerogeneítl¡ of Provincípl pol_i.tícs

Perhaps the most salienË feature of Canadian provincial politícs ís their
heterogeneiËy. Unlike mosÈ other índustrLal.:ized natíons where politics at all
levels have tended to poLarlze around Ë\^ro or three parËies, províncial politícs
in Canada have assumed díverse and hisËorícally changíng forms. In the post-

war períod' ít is possible to ídenËify more Ëhan six different partíes which

have held províncial power or seriously challenged governing parties at the

provincíal leve1 (the Líberals, Conservatives, Union Nationale, CCF - Mp,

Social Credit, and Partí Quebecoís). In historícal terms, this list must be

expanded to include several secessioníst movemenËs; Ëhe various progressive,

coalition and non-partison farmers parties, such as Ëhe United Farmers of A1-

berËa, ManÍËoba and Ontario; short-lived coalitions such as Ëhe Bloc populaire

and the UnÍon des Electeurs in Quebec; as well as various labour and socialíst
movements
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The political het,erogeneíty of províncial polítícs, furthermore, is ex-

pressed in disinílaríÈíes beËween dífferent províneíal partíes of Ëhe same

label, and considerable organizational and political distance between provin-

cial and federal wings of the same party. An explanatíon of Ëhese differences,

and the heterogeneity of Canadían polítícs generally, cerËaínly musË be nulËi-

faceted, just as ís the problem itself. In so far as Èhe development of poli-

Ëícal parties and movements have reflected a variety of specific and differ-
íng c1-ass, eËhníc, religíous and cultural differences, the numerous Canadian

po1ítical parËíes reflect the specíficity of the po1íÈica1 culture from which

they ernerged. But the specífíeities and particularítíes of provi-ncial po1í-

tical systems do not, obvíate Ëhe necessity of a general interpretatíon.

Conventional interpretaËions of Canadían politícs have tended to nagnify

far out of proporËion the importance of such specifícíties as eËhníc, religious

and cultural differences, wiËh littl-e aËtempË to analyse the structural and in-
stiÈutional context wíthin which such factors attaín political importance. It
is Ërue of course that eÈhníc, relígious, and cultural factors are strong cor-

relates of political (votíng) behaviour. But an acknow j¡eag.#":{ the correlative

presence of these fact,ors does not support the widely accepted proposítion that

ít is these factors which pl-ay a determíníng role within the po1-Ítíca1 proc""tlf

Because of the strong eurpíricisË tendency to interpret political phenomena

in te:ms of their imrediate correlates and surface aceompaníments, it is tempÈ-

Íng Ëo ascribe Lhe díversíty of Canadian polítics Èo the heËerogeneous ethnie,

religíous and cultural character of the Canadian populatíon. It is necessary,

hornrever, to siÈuate Ëhese factors within a broader conÈext, ê strucËural context.

Essentíal Ëo an understandíng of the diverse and heterogeneous character

of the Canadian políty is the role of comnercíal rivalry and conflict ín sha-

píng the development of the Canadían polÍtícal system. As has been shown, ít
is wíthin Ëhe broader framework of inter-regional conflict and commercíal- rí-

valry that Ëhe hio-party, Líberal-Conservative divisíon developed, and ít is
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wíthín t'he conËext of a strucËured ínËer-regíonal imbalance Ëhat regional

proËest movements anil canadats thírd parËies inÍtíally energed.

Insofar as specífic religious, ethnic and cultural dífferences are

strongly associated wÍth parÈy preferences, etc., these factors are Ímpor-

tant varíables aË the ínnediate leve1 , rrrhere, indeed, they nanifest them*

selves ín heterogeneous and mosaíc fashíon. But in no sense can Ëhese fac-
tors explain the larger Processes of parËy formation and d.evelopment. The

heterogeneity of Canadian politics is not e>çLicable with reference Ëo cul-
tural specífícities, but derives, fundamentally, from the relatively non-

íntegrated nature of the Canadían economy, and the specffic and conflictíng
regíonalized interesËs present thereín.
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SI]MMATION AND CONCLUSIONS

1. The origins of Canadian regíonalism are Èraceable to the pre-Confe-

deraËíon characËer of the BríËísh NorËh American colonies: Êheir isoratíon,

export dependence and consequent ínËegration r^lith foreign metropoles, speci-

fíca11-y GreaË Britain and Èhe UniËed SËates. Because of the isolated and

serni-autonomous character of the colonies, the political unificatíon of 1867

lacked an economíc foundation. There were vírtually no Èrade ties between

the colonies, and the counercíal classes of the different regions were mutu-

a1ly independent, ofËen hostile to one another., In the absence of economíc

bonds Ëo susËain the political bond, tendencies toward regional dívísion and

conflict rapídly developed. BeËr¡een L867-70, as business ínËerests in New

ErunswÍck were sËíl1 ¿¿¿empting to develope a rail wíth Ëhe state of Maíne,

theÍr counterParts in Nova Scotia were openly advocating secession from Cana-

da. The idea of Confederation had inítíally been rejected in Prince Edward

Island and Newfoundland; even after Ëhe entry of P.E.I. in 1873, Ëhe coumer-

cial classes of Ëhe Ëwo island col-onies renained anËagonistic (at best, anbi-

valent) toward Canada.

2. WíËh the addítion of Èhe llestern terrítories ín 1870 and the exten-

síon of Èhe Dominion to Ëhe lüest Coast Ín 1871, Canadars tregíona1t probl-ems

became more acute. Confronted with j.nsurrecËionary pressures on Ëhe Praíries,

U.S. penetration of the B.C. ínËerior, and a B.C. busíness class vacillati-ng

beËween union with Canada and iËs U.S. eonnectíons, the Canadían sËate faced

the necessíËy of consol-ídatíng íËs po1-itíca1 and territorial claims through a

program of raílway corisËruction and westward settlemenú.

3. Even more pressing was Èhe task of consolidaËíng a national market,

in the absence of whích commercial connections were rapídly evolving along a

north-souËh dimension. To counËer Ëhis developing continenËalism, Central
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Canadían business interesËs, backed by Br'itísh fínance capital, implemented

the National Po1ícy (and tariff) of. L879. IËs desígn was the consolidation

of a naËíonal rnarket, Ëhe re-direcËíon of regíonal Ërade línks and economic

ínËegraËion of Ëhe colonies along an easË-t^resË transcontinenËal basís. BuË

íts successes in achieving these objecËives stímulaËed an anËithetical ten-

dency in the form of an íntensífied regional conflict.

4. Subordinated by the polítical sËructures of Confed"r"aio¡ and Ëhe

econontic stTucÊures of the National Po1ícy, commercial interesÈs in Ëhe Ma-

ritimes, farmers in the Prairies (and exporË índustry in general) sought. re-

dress Ëhrough Ëhe abolitíon of the tariff, reducËion of freight rates and

redefinítion of the federal sËrucËure. This opposiËion sËruck at the heart

of the consol-ídating formula of Ëhe Canadian staËe and resulted in poliËical

conflíct, between Ëhe manufacturing and financíal esËablishment in Central

Canada and coutmercLal Ínterests in Canadars hinterland. trrliËhín Ëhís conflicË

líe the roots of the Líbera1-Conservatíve d.ívísÍon, Ëhe growth of provincial

por¡7er and the subsequent decenËraLizatíon of the federal sËructure.

5. In essence, regional conflíct developed ouË of Ëhe conflictíng ínte-
rests of regíon aLízeð, couunercíal classes each of whom soughË to modífy Ëhe

terms of ínternal and ínternaÈional exchange. To counËer the U.S. pull, com-

mercial interests in Central Canada had supplanted Ëhe United States as the

manufacturíng and conmercial metropole for the rest of Canada. This sËrategy

required Ëariff protecËionísm, a transcontínental tïansportation structure

and a monopolistíc banking system. In their success these mechanisms shaped

a tcomplèmentaryr economíc relationship between Canadars regions and console-

dated a national market. At the same tíme, and to Ëhe degree Ëhat these me-

chanisms curtailed relatíonships between Canadían primary índustríes and the

world market, they acted t,o the dísadvantage of regional industry. This dís-

críminaËory asPecË of the Natíonal- Policy ís best understood with reference to
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íËs consequence: strucËured inËer-regional exchange imbalance. This ínba-

lance in the írnmædíate-term preeipítaËed conflicË over the terms of. exchange,

and gave ríse to political movexoents r eg. secessíon aËtempËs, Progressíve

ParËy, Marit,jme Rights movement eËc. In the long term, iË established Ëhe ba-

sís for differenËial economíc devel-opmenË of the regions, thereby exacerbat,íng

inter-regional disparities and íntensífyíng the material cleavages which pro-

duce regional conflict.

6. If on Èhe irmredíaËe 1evel , regíonal- conflíct expresses the competí-

tíve struggle of regional couunercial classes Ëo rnodify the Ëerms of exchange,

the evolution and development of thfs-, conflicË has, in turn, been modified

by underlying processes whích medíat,e and determine the relationship of Cana-

d.ats regional economies to Ëhe Cent,ral Canadian and world markeÈ. ForemosË

among these factors has been Ëhe continued development of cormercíal- relation-

ships between Ëhe Canadían regions and the UniËed Stat.es, Based on exports of

primary materials, Ëhese trade and ínvesËmeriË tíes have tended to undermine

the basís of transcontínental unityr and íntensífy pressure tor^rard regional

bal,kanization. This tendency toward contÍnentaL íntegratíon introduces strains

and conflícts v,rhích derÍve, not símply from exchange imbalance wíthin the do-

mesËic market but from macro-pressures whích objecÈi-vely operaËe to undermine

Ëhe íntegrity of the domestíc economy as a whole. The trade and ínvestment

dependence of Canadian regíonal economíes upon the United SËates subvert the

"hínteriand-metropolis" relatíonshíp withín Canada, exertíng pressure to exËend

Ëhis relatíonship ínto the broader framework of the int,ernat.ional markeË. Con-

flíct thus arises between domest.íc coilmercial centers, who not only attempË to

rnodífy the Ëerms of ínternal oichange, but, also, to determine Ëhe Ëerms and

characËer of Canadats exchanges with foreign market,s.



7. This conflicË ís actuated by maÈeríal interest, but its expression

necessarí1-y assumes a politícal form. Provincíal governments ín Ëhe hinËer-

land, resource-producing regions have historícally proven the most consístent

represent.atives of commercial interesÈs of theír atea, and Ëhe auËhoriËy and

strength of provincial governmenËs Ís an expressíon of Ëhe conflícting and

independent character of Ëhe relatíonshíp between differenÈ commercial and

índustríal sectors. Efforts of províncial goveïnments have been dírected

Ëor¿ard stríking and betËer bargaín wíth other regions and with Ëhe federal

staËe.

8. To sum up, regional conflíct finds its orígin ín inËer-regional ex-

change imbal-ance and Ëhe Ëerms of exchange which are politically deÈermíned.

The resolutíon of this conflícË and ímbalance necessarily requires a rnodifí-

cation of its structural causes. Al-Èhough regíonally-oríented welfare pro-

grams such as fiscal redíst,ríbutlon and regíonal development polieíes may at-

Ëenuat.e the symptomaËíc expressíon of regional ímbalance, such efforËs cannot

successfully overcome rBgional ínequaLítíes.

9. Regíonal conflict is endemíc to the Canadian economic realíty. A1-

though iË is clear that a homogenizat.ion of economic acËívíty at Ëhe national

level has, over the past 70 years, íntegrated a domestic markeÈ, there remain

regional cleavages of signífícance which conËinue to be anímated by courmercial

rivalry and underJ-ying pressures of conËinentalism. No projections will be

made at Ëhis point. We have sought here only Ëo outline and analyse the me-

chanísms of regíonal j-mbalance and conf líct, not specul-ate as t,o their future

course.
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CHAPTER II

"The Rebellíons(of 1837) focused atËention on the Canadían problems
and, at the same time, fosÈered the conviction that the assimilation
of French Canada úras esserltÍal to the maínËenance of the Brítísh con-
nectionrtÌdil-lÍan Ormsby, The Emergence of Ëhe Federal Concept in Ca-nection" Ìdil-lÍan Ormsby, Iþe Emergen.ce of Ëhe, Fed-eral. Cgncept. in.C-a:
nada l-839 - 1845, ToronËo, L969, p. L22.

2. QuoÈed by Ríchard P. Bowles
Paxtners or I^Iary Neíghbours,

eË 41., Canada and the U.S.: ConÈínental-
Scarborough, 1-973, p. 225

3.

4.

5.

Tor source material on the víews of LoEd Elgin and Earl- Grey, see A.G.
Doughty (ed) TIre Elgin-Grey Papers 1846 - 1852, Ottawa, L937.

Lord Durham hinself saw Ëhe Act of Union as a meËhod of resËoring t'har-
monyt', "regularityil and "vígourt' Ínto the adn-inistration of the colonies.
See, D.C. Mastersr'Sþo'it Hig'Éôry_ôf Ca'na¿la, Prínceton, 1958, p. 107.

V.C. Towke, The Nptiopal Pol-ícy and the l^Iheat Econony, ToronËo, L957,
p, 30.

cItAPrES.. r.Lr

1. lIost historians have recognLzed Ëhe anti-democratic, rrel-itist[ charaeËer
of Confederatíon,

I,[.L. Morton in his opus 5íngdon of Ca]rjrda characterízes Confedera-
tion as "art amazíng tour dg -f9rce carried by a poliËical elíÈe who wíth
imperiaL support had overcome Ëhe provincíalísm of the contínental- colo-
nies .tt (I^I.I. Morton, Kíngdom of Canâda., Toro¡rto, 1963, p. 328)

Frank H. Underhíll has líkewise noted Ëhe antí-de¡rocraÈíc flavour
of ConfederaÈion (Th. Pri"g of B.irg C , p. 6, and e1-sewhere)

E.R. Black and Alan Cairns have simil-arly observed: rrConfederatíon
r,¡as the accomplishment of a small- group of elites who neither sought nor
obtained popular support for the new undertaking". ItA Different Perspec-
Èive on Canadian Federalísr"r, :
c.aL S-ciepce, Vo. IX, No. 1, March 1966, p. 29.

IË is clear that Canadían ConfederaËÍon üras not founded upon Ëhe
. democraËíc aspirations of the 'rloundÍng fathers". In addítion t,o sup-

porËíng the ret.entíon of Ëhe monarehy and establishíng the senate whose
propertíed members r^rere appoínted, Canadats first Prime MínisËer, John
A. Macdonald, urged the dísenfranchisement of allday labourers and per-
sons with íncomes less than $400 per year (and of course, women). See
Norman hlard, Canadian House of Coumons: Representation, ToronËo, 1950,
p. 2]-]-.

2. See for example J. Murray Beckrs artícl-e I'Joseph Hor¿e: AnËi-Confederaterr
publíshed by Ëhe Canadian Historícal Association (1965). Making only
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oblique references to the economic posíËíon of Nova ScoËia and the posÍ-
tion of Iocal;'con¡tnercial- inËerest,s, Beckf s anaLysÍs probably obscures as
much as íË reveals about Nova scotíars opposition to confederation.

3. D.G. Creighton, BrítÍ-sh NorÈh America at Confederation: A Stu-dv Prepared
for the Royal Commission on Domínion-Provincíal- Relatíons, OÈta\,ra, 1939,
Appendix 2, p. 6L.

Stanley Ryerson, Unequal UnÍon, Toronto, Lg6B, p. 342

The relatíve positíon of the Marftíme colonies and Canada ín regards ma-
nufacturing capacíty remaíned fairl-y constanË til-L about 1890. The fo1-
lowing figures for 1880 il-lustraÈe the relative development of manufac-
turing Ín the various regíons and coloníes of BríËish NorËh America. *
Region or Col-ony Gross Value ManufacËures

P. E. Island 3.4 nrillíon
Nova Scotía 18.6 rIril_i.ion
New Brunswick 18.5 urillion
Quebec L04.7 nillion
OnËario 158. 0 rnill_ion
* excludes trrlestern regíons

Source:
Provínce
and the

of Nova Scotia, A Subníssion on Domínlon-Províncíal Relatíons
Fiscal- Disabilitíes of Nova Scotia withín Confederation. un-

dated, Círca L934

6. Tor a thorough and probíng account of the development of Canadían raíl-
ways and the ínterrel-aÈíons beÈween raí1 ínteresÈs and Canadian polití-
cians see, E.B. BÍggar, The canadialr Railway problern, ToïonËo , Lgr7.

antoíne A. Doríon (M.L.A. Hochelaga), among others, recognized this re-
laÈíonshíp between raílway ínterests and supporteïs of Confederation.
Their conËríbuËions Èo the ConfederaËion debates wíËhín the Canadian
Assenbly are partícular1-y interesting. see, p.B. trrlaiËe, The confede-
lqtion DebaËes ín Ëhe Provínce of Canada, 1865, ToronËo, T9'63--

B. Donald Creíghton, Brítish North Ameríca at ConfederaÈíon P. 1-0

9. D.V. Sniley (ed), The Rowell-Sírôis" Report, Toronto, L964, p. L7

10. rþi9., p. 18

11-. ' .Itiid., p. 2L

L2. trrl.L. MorËon, Kingdom of Ganada. p. 323

-

4.

5.

7" of TotaL

1_

6
6

34
51

7.
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CHAPTER IV

detaíled account of Macdonaldrs views see, Edward l^Ihelan,
of the Brítísh Provinces, Toronto , Lg27

.)1I1:fí':

1_. For a more
The Union

PhillÍp Resníck "The Pol-ítlcaL Economy
in Paul l(nox and Phíllíp Resníck (eds),
.gggy., Vancouver, L974, p. 6

2. . ''Qtre conservative historian Donald Creighton appears Ëo recognLze
thís aspect of confederaËíon; see, Donald cieighton;.canaóars -First
CeptÉÈvå l-867 : 196-7, Toronron 1970, p. 10 :'-æ

3. K.C. I,üheare, Iede_ral GovernmenË, London, 1-963, p. 19

4. CíÈed in George Rawlyk, "The Marítimes and the Canadían Communíty: A
SËudy of Nova Scotían Regionalísm" in Mason hlade (ed), Reeígnpliàn igt g Canadían Coxnnuníty, ToronËo 196g, p. L07 

-5.

6,

Richard P. Bowles et al-, Canada and the U.S. , Scarborough, L973, p. 204

rn Ëhe case of the conservat.fve party, íts dedication Ëo the cause of
naËíonal t'uníty' and consolidation was deËerníned by íËs close Ëíes -

wíth railway and commercÍal ínËerests; "the ËrípJ-e al-líancett as pro-
fessor Underhill has charactetízed it, "between the federal government,
the conservatíve ParËy, and big busíness ínteresËsr'. F.H. underhíll,
The Image of .Confederatíglr, Toronto, L964, p. 25

Stanley Ryersonr.IÞCgm!_Uníon, Toronto, 19687.

8. of B.C. - A MarxísË Perspectíverl
Essays in B.C. Pol-itical- Eco-

9. Þritish CoLr:mbia in the Canadían ConfederaËion, A submíssion to the
Royal Coumission on Dominlon-Provincial Rel-aËions by the Government
of the Provínce of Brítísh Colurnbía, Víctoría, 1_938, p. 4

1-0. The Case of Príncé Edv¡ard Island, A submíssion presenËed to the Royal
Cornmission on Dominion-Províncial RelaËions by the Government of prince
Edward Isl-and, Charl-otteËown, 1938

CHAPTER V

Z See Edr¿ard PorritË, Sixty Years of ProtectÍonísm in Canada, tr{Ínnipeg,
1913, p. 266 and dis

L

3.

See trade fígures and the discussíon ín Samuel E. Moffet
.zation of CanadE. 7907, reprínted ToronËo, L972, p. 79

See the schedule in Edr¡ard PorriËt, Sixty Years of Protectíonism in Ca-
nada, p. 145 onward

The facË that fíve-síxths of U.S. federal revenues were derived from
cusËoms and excÍse duties, and that these ürere declíning as a result of
the depressÍon ís widely accepted as the najor factor in the u.s.

The Americani--

4.
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refusal to accepÈ the reciprocÍty agreemenË of L874. See D.C. Masters,
Rec_íprocity, canadían Historícal Associatíon, Toronto, L96L, p. 13

5. H.A. Innís speaks of the "jealousy" thís Manítoban-U.S. trade aroused
in central Canada. See Ii.A. Innís, The Canadían Pacífic Railway, 1923,
reprínted Toronto, 797I, p. 93 n2

6. In his essay, rrlndustrialfsm and Settlement in trrlestern Canada" H.A.
Innís conservatívê1y surlrc¡ up the defensÍve and aggressive aspects of
the National Policy wíth his statement thaÈ "It was imperaËive thaË
Ì{estern Canada should be deVeloped ín the shortest possible Ëime from
the standpoint of the prosperíty of Eastern Canada and from the fear
of annexatíon Ëo the Uníted Statesrr (nep"rt of tne mt"rn
graphícal Congress, Cambrídge, 1-928, p. 374)

7. !'I.T. Easterbrook and H.G.J. AÍtken, Canadian Economic Hist.ory, ToronËo,
L956, p. 388. This assessment, althougtr correct 'in outline, suggests
that the "sl-ow drífttr to taríffs ï^ras a predetermined component. of Ca-
nadian policy. In fact however, the írnplementaÈion of the protective
taríff was neiÈher sl-ow nor predeËernined, but was Ëhe decisive out-
come of a confl-íct from whích the cornunercial and industyj.a]- interesËs
of CenËral Canada emerged vict,oríous over their regional rívals.

8. Edward PorrítË, Si:rÈy Years of protect.ionism in Canada, p. 2gt

g. The role of the taríff ín national consolidation has been widely ac-
cepÈed by economic hístorians. In Èheír crítícism of the Rowell-Síroís
Report, S.A. Saunders and Eleanor Back noËe Ëhat the Report bases ít-
self upon Ër4ro assumptions: I'fírsË, thaË Ëhe t'pull of gäography" would
normalLy have led to a north-south flow of commerce, and that, to over-
come this ttpull of geographytt, it üras necessary to establ-ísh a costly
east-rrest al-l--Canadían ËransporËaËíon system; and second, that, to make
this easË-\^7est transportation system r4rork, Ít r^ras necessary to establish
an artifícial- freíght rates sËructure, and to force regíonal inËegratíon
and east-west traffíc by means of a protecËíve tariff". The Rowell-Síroís
Cormnf.ssjíôn PãiË 'lI;*A:.CrÍtíciém.òf th_e Repg]:t, ToronËo, Tr4O, p. 25

In'broad outlíne this analysís of Èhe Ror¿ell-Síroís Report has been
accepted by the present author. rt r¿as not of course Ëhettpull of geo-
graphytt per se, but rather the pull of Ëhe powerful United St,ates econo-
my Èo the south Ëhat requíred the implementation of the National Policy.

10. F.II. Underhill-rr.The lvrage of Confederat-íon, ToronËo, L964, p. 25

the Canadian CournunÍtyt', p.11011. Quoted by George Rawlyk, "The Marítimes and

L2. rbid.

13. Quoted ín K.A. MacKirdy et al (eds), Çhangíng Perspectives ín Canadian
HisÈory, Don Míl1-s , L967, p. 2Ol- 

-

14. Hugh G. Thorburn, Polítics ín Jrlew.Brunswíck, Toronto, 1961-, p. L6
Thorburnrs observation about New Brunswíck holds Ërue for Nova Scotia.
Interested readers are advised to sËudy the submíssion of the Provínce
of Nova Scotia to Ëhe Royal Conmíssion on Dominíon-Províncial Rel-ations
(the Rowell-sirois Cournissíon) for a well-documented and convíncing
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argument on the destructíon of Maritíme índustry by the National Polícy.

15. Ilugh Thorburn, Pglitics ín New Brunswick, p. 15

Vü.4. MacKinËosh has stated that the proËectíon-
restrícted the revenues of provincial govern-
expendítures necessary Ëo cope wíth Èhe problenrs
and declíning areasrt. I4I. A. MacKínËosh, The

18.

L7.

L.6.

Economic Backsround of Dominion-Províncial Relatíons, p. 89 (origínal
documenË

As eÈated by Professor Morton, "ConfederaËion was brought about to in-
crease the wealth of Central- Canada, and until Èhat orígina1 purpose ís
altered, and the concentratj-on of wealth and populatÍon by the National
Po1ícy ceases, ConfederaÈÍon must remain an instrument of ínjustíee".
W.L. Morton, ttclío ín Canada: The Interpretation of Canadían Hístoryt',
ín carl Berger (ed), Approaches to canadian Iistory, Toronto L967, p. 47

R.T. Naylor, "The Hístory of Domestíc and Foreígn capital ín canada" in
R.M. Laxer (ed), canada Ltd: The po1ÍËical Economy of Dependency, To-
ronto, 1973r p. 5

V.C. Fowke, The National Po1ícy and the lfheat Economy, Toronto, Lg57, p.53

19. Norman MacDonald, Canada: Immígratíon and Colonízation, ToronËo, Ig7O,
p. L78

20. D.V. Smiley, The Rowel-l-Síroís Report. p. 7L

2L. W.L. MorËon, Th.e KÍngdom of Canada, p. 362

22. For further di.scussion on the controversy over C.P.R. and Penbína Route
râ_te.sr see H.A. rnnís, T.he canadían pacific Raiþiay, Toronto, L97r

See also G.P. de T. Glazebrook, A HísËory of Transportation in e=q-

23" F.H. Underhill, Tþe Inage of Confederatíon, p. 25

24. See Melvíl-Ie
Economícs and

H. trIaËkins,
Pol-itical

trEcono í c Nationalismtt
Science, August L966, p.

in Canadían Journal of
38-

25. Joseph Pope, MemoÍrs of the Rt. IlonourabLe John A. Macdonald Toronto,
1930, p. 777

26" FuLL statístics on Canadían wheat productíon from 1869 - Lg6L, along
wÍth the values of farm capital , are given in M. c. urquhart (ed), Hísto--4cäfåiétiBtig.s of CapaÈg, Toronro, 1965, p. 363 and 353

27. See al-so Chapter IX, Section C, Agricul_ture

28. See Chapter )CX, "The I¡Iheat Econorny", in lü.T. EasÈerbrook and H.G.T.
Aitken, Canadian Economíc lIístory, Toronto, L96L, p. 477

29. An artícle by Alan G. Green enËítl-ed t'Regíonal Aspects of Canadars Eco=
nomíc Growth: 1890 ' L929", (CanadÍ-an Journal of Economics and Polítícal
Scíence, Vol-. )OOilT, L967, pp.
Prairie incones during Ëhis perÍod.
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Greenls article is worthy of ex¡minaËion because of Èhe lack of
analysís and ínterpreËaËíon of hís fíndíngs. Havíng statisËically de-
monstrated a growing ínterregíonal dísparity in personal incomes, Green
concl-udes his artícle wíth the casual remark Ëhat perhaps an explana-
Ëíon míght. reside in the 'toccupaÈíonal structure of the mígratíon Ëo
these regionsr'.

Clearly hor,trever, these interregíonal- disparít.ies in íncome are
not aitributable to the characterisËícs of índívíduals migraÈing to
varíous canadían regíons. The suggestion is íËse1f nothing short of t

preposterous.

It ís interest,íng Ëhat Green faíls to so much as mention Ëhe
effects of the Natíonal- Po1ícy or the monopolizatíon of the transpor-
taËíon and marketing of wheat as possible causes of low prairie in-
comes. The fact that prairíe farmers underst,ood Ëhis relatíonship 90
years ago says lítÈ1e for Èhe sociological perceptíon of Professor Green.

30. Speakíng of the tarifffs effect on the manufacturing sector, the Cana-
dian Bank of Comnerce 1n íts brief to the Gordon Commission stated:I'By giving American and BríÈish fírms an inducement Ëo esËablish branch
planËs in Canada, ít (the taríff) sometimes acted to íncrease competi-
Ëion ín Canadían industry". Canadian Bank of Comnerce, I¡{Lustrial Con-
centratíon, Royal comníssíon in canadars Economic prospecËs, L956,
p. 48 note.

3l-. Michael Bl-iss ín an article entítled 'rCanadíanízLng American Busi-
ness: The Roots of the Branch Plantrr advances the.argument that ".
canadian Earíf.f poLicy r,üas.conscíously designed Èo atËract foreign ca-
pital to canada Ín whaËever form it chose to come . . .tt (in tan Lumsden,
close the 49th Parallel, The Americanization of canada, Toronto, Lg7o,
P. 33

Although Ëhis argument correctly recognizes the objectíve relatíon-
ship between taríff protectionísm and Ëhe peneÈration of U.S. índustrial
capíta1- ínto Canada, ít faíl-s to correctly understand the prime motiva-
tíon of the National Policy and íts strategic ímportance in consolidatíng
Ëhe Canadían territories.

Blissts argument Ís (conscíously or otherwise) prenised upon thei
absence of U.S.-Canadían competítion for Ëhe ltlesËern hinterland. He asks
for example if during the two or Èhree generations after Confederation,tta more foresíghËed and act,íve Canadían governmenË or a more dynamic en-
Ërepreneuríal- class (could) have perceíved Èhe uLtímaËe Amerícan threat
to Canadian society and Èhurarted ít before serious inroads were nade?r'
(p. 38, enphasis added)

In fact, ít was ín the context of an írnnediate threaË Ëo Canadian
territoríes ËhaÈ Ëhe Natíonal Pol-ícy r¡ras "õffiãIWe can, perhaps, agree
wÍth Bliss Ëhat "the econornic naËionalísm of the National lãlicy was
clearly ínadequate as a defense agaínst Amerícan peneËratÍon of the Ca-
nadían economytt, but on1-y ín Ëhe long-run.

rn Êhe short-run, the Natíonal- Polícy achieved íts objecËíve of
ìrrpeding Ëhe penetratíon of U.S. ÍndusÈríal goods and Ëhe expansíon of
the continenËal market. OnLy ín a secondary serlse is it correct Ëo say
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Ëhat the Canadian taríf.f. tras "consciously designed Ëo atËract forèígn
capítal- into Canada". It was ínsÈead I'consciously designedtt to fore-
stal-l- the Amerícan penetratíon of Canada, parËicuLarLy Ëhe trrlesËern re-
gíons. To mísundersËand thís essentíal- poínt is to mísínterpret an iur
portant dynamic of Canadían development, namely, Ëhe conflict between
the Central- Canadían bourgeoise and Amerícan industrial capítal.

32. Jacob Víner, teiradals Balance of International Indebtedness Cambridge,
L924, Tabl-e XLIV, p. 1-39

33. Donald Creíghton, Canadars FírsË Cg.ntury, Toronto, L970, p. 181

The importance of freight raËe discríminaËion r^ras recognízed by the Royal
Coumission on Maritime Claí¡ns (L926) as rr¡el1 as a nurnber of other offí-
cial enquíries and counnissions. See also Chapter XL, SecËion D, Trans-
porËation

V.C. Fowke staËes: t'The prairíe economy gre\rr up wíËhin a pre-established
framework of tariffs whfch shaped, linited and curtailed its development"
The Natíonal Policy=end The trüheat Econony, p. 67

34.

35.

3.

CHAPTER VT

1. Constj-tutional hístory Lypícally has accorded consíderable índependence
.to Ëhe jurídieaL process of ínterpretatíon, wíÈh líÈËle attempt made to
línk constitutíonal evolutíon to reaL-life processes and events. A uríd-
range compromíse mayl be found in Ëhe work of Prof. Alexander Brady who
ínt,erpreËs Prívy Councíl decísÍons favouríng the provinces as havíng
gíven "¡udicíal expression to the upsurge of provincialísn, evídenË from
the early eíghtíes to the decade afÈer Ëhe First Ïforl-d War". Democracy
ín the Dominiong, Toronto, 1958, p. 46. Obvíously however - if these
@sedtheupSurgeoiprovíncia1ísm(astheydid)-the
task.:remaíns ín explaíníng Ëhe upsurge of províncialísm.

2. I,rI.L. Morton, I(iqgdom of Canada, p. 365

Chrístopher Armstrong and H.V. Ne11-es, "PrivaËe Property in Peril- Ontarío
Busínessmen and the Federal System 1898 - 1911rt in Glen Porter and Robert
Cuff, Enterpríse and National Development, ToronËo, L973, p. 22. This
articl-e Ís based, in part, upon a lengthy Ph.D. dissertaÈion prepared by
Christopher Armstrong, The Politics of TederaLism: Ontaríors Relations
wÍth the FederaL Governnent L896 - L94L" UniversiËy of ToronËo, L972,

ArmsÈrong and Nellesr p. 23

Although Ëhe federal power of dísallorirance was retaíned, íts appl-ication
\¡ras successful-ly lirnited so that federal governments could not disallow
provincial legíslaËÍon símp1y because it conflícted with federal- policy.

6. ttliberaLt' inLerpretatíons have completely obscured the nature of federal-
províncíal- conflícË and the material basís of the T.iberal-ConservaËive
dívísíon. Psychologícal reductíonism taken to the poínt of absurdÍty:

4.

5.
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hre find Ëhe foll-owíng gen ín Ramsey cookl "only if ít j-s remembered
that Macdonald and (ontario Premíer) Mowat belonged to different par-
tíes, r,trere men of díf ferent temperaments, and had long been on Èouchy
personal ter:ms can Ëhe bítterness of the quarrel- between ot,Ëawa and
Toronto be understood". Provincral Autonory, Mínorí
C_ompact Theory, Ottawa, LÑ

7. ttThe Farmers I

ProÈecti¡nísm
OtganLzatíon", ChapËer XVI, Edward Porrit, Sí?<ty,Ieapp o.f

430-440in Canedqr pp.

8. rbíd"

9. J.A. Lower;' 9gÌp$eì ên Outfine, ttis , ToronËo, L966, p. 153

10. SubsequenË ínterpretaËíon has often blurred the characËer of the recí-
procíty-protection conflíct; íÈ is therefore inËerest.íng Ëo revíew
earlÍer accounts of the sÈruggle written by the proËagonÍsts and their
spokespeople. See iriíl1ia:n Levine, The Farmers ín PoliËics, ToronËo,
L920 f.or a 1ucíd account of Ëhe reciprocity quesÈion are understood by
fafmefS r..¡(. ¡(-.. i(.I A,

See also ttEconomic Gaíns and Losses to Canadians from Recíprocíty",
Chapter IV in John A1-1an, Re rociÈy and the Canadian General ElecËion
of 191-1: A Re-examinatíon of Economic Sel Interest ín Votíng *rnpublished
M.A. Thesis, Queens Universíty, L97L

Although largely undeveLoped, Allan outlines
the primary and manufacturíng sector, and depictsttproducer interesttr.

11. See, "Manífesto of Eighteen
20, L9J-L ín Canadian Annual

the conflíct between
Ëhe conflict as one of

Liberals on Recíprocityr', February
Toronto, 1911, p. 49

Toronto

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Revíeror,

CHAPTER VII

Ibid., p. L27

w.L. Morton comments thaË: t'The defeat of reciprocity in 1911 was Èhe
first act in the agrarían revolÈ of Ïlestern Canada. IÈ sharpened the
distrust of the old parties which had been growing among Èhe organized
farmers". The Progqessive Partlz ín Canada, Toronto, 1950, p. 26

A text of Èhe Far:mersr Pl-aÈform rnay b9 found in !ü.L. Mortont", þPrgåressive Party in, Canajla. ,^(o,. 1

For oríginal materíal on farmersr reacËions to the abolítion of the !üheat
Board see, Sections 41, 42, and 43 in Kelvín H. Burley, Ihe Development
of Cpnadats 9Ëap1es: l-867 - l-939, ToronËo, undated, pp.ER

I,ü.4. MacKintoshr The Economic B-ackground € Dominion-Provin,cíal Relatigr-rs,
Toronto, repr{nËed Ig64, p. 73

6.
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7. Dawson hrrítes that the farmerst inovemenË developed around. ".
a distrusÈ of Ëhe older partíes as such, and of Ëhe easËern commercíal
and índusËríal ínterests which supported Ëhem, the belíef that no sub-
stantial reduction in the taríff couLd be expected from Ëhe other par-
ties, and the desire t.o place on the statuËe books certaín ideas and
ËeneËs of the ner^r movementnt. R. McGregor Dawson,
Canada, revised by Norman lled*', Toronto, Lg64

8. rn an unusually perceptive passage, the hístorían, w.L. Morton, has
written rr. the subordinate status given the wesË ín ConfederaÈion
r,ras the inítial bías that set in Èrain the development of prairíe poli-
Èics torrrards an íncreasÍng differentiat,ion from Ëhe Canadían standãrd

Ttre struggl-es of the praíríe [{est agaínst, poLitical subordÍnatíorr
had begun (with the trLie1 Rebel-lion - K.c.) and ít was to go on to merge
wíËh the struggle agaínsÈ econornic subordination to the capítal and cor-
poraËions of the East'r "The Bias of praíri-e politícst', ín Donald
Sr¿ainson (ed), Historical Essa]¡s on the Prairíe Provínces, Toronto, Lg7O,
p. 29O

9. See, Iü.4; MacKigrËosh, .The. E,conouri.c Background of Doninion-PfoJ¡i.ncial
RelaËions, pp. 82-86

10. George Rawlyk, "The Maritímes in the Canadian CormuníËy,', p. l-13

11. IÈ is int.erestíng thaË Professor Rawlyk choses t.o vísualize the ilMariËime
Rightsrr Movement as a counter-offensíve against the Farmer-Labour Move-
ment. In soue ürays, thís analysís is ídent.ical to hís inËerpretation of
the 1885-87 ."'secessionisË resolutíon in the Nova Scotía legísl-ature.
BoËh ínterpreËaÈíons, in emphasisíng int,er;parËy and inËer-governmental
conflict, faíl- Ëo perceíve these expressloflsr'of t'regional- disconËent" as
refl-ectíons of underl-yíng class interesË directed against, central Cana-

dian capiÉalíst dourinaÈíon of the Marítime economy.

L2. see, George Rawlyk, rrÏhe MaríËimes ín Èhe canadían communíty", p. rL4.
The Ror¡el-l--Sírois CornmíssÍon l-ikewise has drawn a connectíon between the
"Marítime Rights[ MovemenË and the ínterests of Marítíme corrmerciaL groups,
See, D.V. Smileyts edíted versíon, p. L54

13. See Table 7, P.86 ín I,Í.4. MaclGntosh, The Econonic Background of Domini-on-
'-ProvlncÍal Relatíons

14. i4I.L. MorËon, T4e Kíngdom of Canada, p. 444

15. I¡1.4. MacKíntosh¡ The Economic Background of Dominíon-Províncía1 Relatíons,
P. 73

16. Ibid., p. 7L

1-7. D.V. Sruil-ey, The Rowe11-SíroiaSepor.!^, p. L4,O

The Government of
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CHAPTER VIII

A brief hisËory of the "compact Ëheorytr may be found ín Ramsay cook,
Provincial Autonomy, Minoríty RíghËs and the compact Theory 1867 - 1921,
Ottawa, 1-969

The federal government, had, however, prevÍously acknowledged the problem
of regional disparíty in such measures as the MaríËine Freight RaËes AcË
of L926 desígned to lower Marítíme rates by 20%. See also ChapÈerJ,!

This ís noË do deny the imporËance of the labour movement as the major
expressíon of inter-class anËagonísm on a pan-Canadían scal-e, but rather
to emphasise thaË inÈer-class (and more obviously, intra-class) conflict
in Canada has been conditíoned and lirniËed by the inËerrel-aËíonshíp of
regional and class íssues. See díscussion in Sectíon IV

The Royal Conrnissíon of Inquiry on ConstiËuËíonal Problems characterízed
the post war period as onê marked by ttthe preponderence of provínclal
actívÍÈyrr. (&.g.!., Quebec, L956, I, p. 97)

A símil-ar observaÈion T^ras nade by the Royal Conrn'issíon on Dominion-
Provincíal Relatíons, see, D.v. snÍ1ey, The Rowell-sirois Report, chapter
V, or, Éhe original reporË of the conrnísãíon-

Expressíve of this shift in power between the federal and províncíal le-
vels of government I4ras the federal- government,s I somewhat reluctanË deci-
sion to resume construcÈion of the Hudson Bay Raílway in L926. The pro-
vinces of Manitoba and Saskatchewan rrere directly insÈrumental in pres-
sing Ëhe federal governmenË in Èhís regard. The Railway, for these pro-
vínces, represented a poÈenË1al alternatíve to the cPR and Èhe graín
Ëransport fâcíl-itíes of Central Canada

The Hudson Bay Rail-way represented a search. for alËernative Ëïans-
porËaËíon rouÈes Ín many r^rays paral-lei- to the continued atËempts of Mani-
toba to charter a raLL fací1ity línkíng with Ëhe U.S. Rail System in Ëhe
1870rs and 1880rs

D.V. Suriley (ed), The Rowell-Siroís Report, p. L4L

S.A. Saunders and El-eanor Black in their cormentary and críËicism of the
Rowell--siroís Report state: ". iË ís Ërue that, during the 1920fs,
several- regÍons bec¡me more dependenË upon export markets than they for-
merly had been, and the Coumission l-ooks upon this as weakening the mate-
rial basis that had bolsËered políËical- uníËy . . ." The Rowell-sírois
Gompissioor.Part. .II, A CriË1eísm of Ëhe ReporË, Torontffi

See John J. Deutsch, I'Recent ArnerÍcan Influence in Canadart in llugh G.J.
Aitken et a1., The. Amsrícan Econonic rmpact on canada, London, Lgsg, p.,'38

Under Ëhe Ëerms of uníon, provÍncial governments were given control over
natural resources and land wiÈhin their boundaríes. IË ís ínteresÈing to
note thaË only in Ëhe prairies díd the federal governmenË retain conËrol-
Ín this area. This federal control over resources and land qTas an essen-
tial element ín federal ímurígratíon, seËtlement and transportatíon pol-ícy
(as for exarnple in the C.P.R. land grants mentioned earlier). Although
the federal retenËíon of ríghts over prairie resources r¡ras a long-sËandíng
gríevance of Ëhe trüest, not untíl 1930' did these provínces acquire
theír appropriated rÍghts,

\i;':rtú.* --- trnrr. l,l5qf

4.

6-

5.

7.

8.

o
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10. H.A. InnÍs, Essays.,.in Canadían Eç,onomic Hístorl, p. 209

1-1. D. G. Creighton, DJqi¡ron of the North: A , ToronËo,
L957 , p. 477

13. Many observers have noted that even where Ëhe Liberal and Conser'
vaÈíve partíes were able to ret,ain pohrer provincially their polícíes arld
publie image reflected the widespread radicalLzaËíon that elser¿here had
shrepË their counterparts from office.

W.L. Morton for example notes that the Líberal government of Sas-
katchewan rnras I'just as progressíve", as were the organized farmers of
the province. "The Liberal Party of Saskatchewan was, ín facË, an
agratían party and the adminístratíon was a farmers government, ín
everythíng but personnel-rr. The Progressíve Party in Cánada, p. 35

Morton'f s cl-aim that the Líberal party was ín most respects a far-
mers government ís undoubtedly exagerated, Its image and rhetoríc were
however undeniabl-y radícal-.

L2. See Id.L. Morton, The ProgressÍve Party ín Canada for a brief (and
sinplífied) sËatement of the lnter-rel-atÍon of cl-ass and regíonal ís-
sues as perceived by the leaders of the Progressive Party, (p. 75)

L4. Canadats neÌü relaËionshíp wiÈh Britain and the U.S. also expressed it-
self in the field of foreígn affairs and inËernatíonal diplomacy. A.R.M.
Lower demonstraÈes how Canadars evgluÈion to sovereígn sËatus was sti-mu-
l-ated duríng Elne L92O's and'r'virtual1-y compl-eËed" by L928. (A.R.M. Lower,
Colony to Nation, ToronÈo r -L946, p. 48I).

The termínation of Canadars colonial relationshíp wiËh Britain pre-
senËs a remarkable paral1-e1 wíth Ëhe dinínuation of the Canada-British
economic connection and the growing ímportance of the Uníted StaËes. It
is interesËíng to note that Canadafs fÍrst índependent díplomaËic ex-
changes -- the North Pacífíc Hal-íbuË Treaty of. L923 and the esËablishment
of an índependent dÍ-plonatíc míssÍon ín L927 -- were with the United
States r¡hose government encouraged thís development.. Formal negotíations
at the Impería1 Conferences of L926 and 1930 culnínated ín the SËatuËe
of ÏJesËminster (1931) ín which Canadars sovereign status rras recognized
by the BriÈísh parlíanent.

CHAPTER IX

Paul W. Fox, I'Regionalísm and ConfederaÈionrt in Regionalísm in the Cana-
dian ComnJ:nity, p. 8

As a contenporar¡r observer noted: rrThe problem of governmenË finance has
become quíËe acute with the depression, partly because naÈural- resources
have noË shornm adequate resílience^'. H.A. Innís, Government Oqmership
and the Canadían Scene, Toronto, 1-933, p. L9

See also Ëhe origínal Report of Ëhe Royal Coumíssj-on on Domínion-
I, Canadaz L867 - 1939, "The Depression",

1.

2,

Provincíal RelaËions, Book
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4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Ïü.T. Easterbrook and H.G.J. AiËken, Canadian Economíc. Hístory, p.'506

Ibíd., p. 493

ttThe Depressiontt
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Report of the Royal
L940

For more deËaíled information see,
Cormission on Dominion-Províncial Relations, Ottawa,

rÞig.

Canada, Parliament, DeÞates of the House of Commons¡ Ottar,rra, 1935, p. 4

In facË, Èhe Judicíal Cozurníttee of the Prívy Council- l-atter ruled that
several of these measures were ul-Ëra vires. see, Ríchard A. olmstead,
D.ecígíons of the Judícíal CormriTEffiã priw còuncÍ1 in relatíon io
Èhe Brítish North America AcË 1867 and the Canadian ConsËít,uËíon 1867 -
L954, Ottatrra, 1-954, Vol. III, p. 208. Onl-y after an amendment Ëo the
B.N.A. AcË r,ras the federal government, able t,o írnplement an Unemployment
Insurance Fund (1940)

the
andE

o of thís policy is contaíned ín D.V. Smíley,
Federalism. Canadian Tax Foundatíon

ToronËo, 19 r PP.

L0. Donald V. Sniley, The Rowel-L-Siroís Report, p. L7L 
,

11. Speakíng specífically of the effects of the Èariff during the depression,
Prof. J.B. Brebner has stated that: "l{íthín Canada, hígh protectíonism
had the obvious and predictable effect of shelteríng eentral Canada and
still-..further exposíng the desperat,e marginst'. J. BartleË Brebner,

- rp.457
L2. Donald V. Srníf-ey', The Rowell-Sírois ReporË, Table 15, p. 19

A brÍef sqrrm¿¡y 6f
Conditíonal Grants

hístory
Canadían

13. E.R. Black
deraJ-ísmf ',

and Alan
Canadian

C. Calrns, "A Different Perspective on CanadÍan Fe-
Vol. IX, March L966, p. 27PubLÍc Admínistratíon

L4. See "One CounËry or None - The Demands made by Ëhe Provinces before the
RowelL Cormíssíont' by J.B. McGreachy, in Víolet Anderson, Problems ín
Canadian UniËy, ToronËo, 1938, partícularly pp. 40-4L

15. ttThe Depressionr', ReporË of the Royal Conmissíon on Domlníon-Provincíal
Rel-ations, OËt,awa , L940

L6. Coumentary on thís editorlal are Èo be
The original editorial appeared ín the

found in a
Vancouver

varíety of sources.
L4, Lg34

p. 459
:_:l

Sun, May

L7, J.B. Brebner,-Canada: A, ltqdern__HÍs.!g., Ann Arbor, L960,

18. For a brief overvíew of North American populism and Alberta Socía1 Credit
in this conËext, see, Leonard B. Pashak, The Populist CharacËeristics of
the Earl-y, Social- Credít Movement ín ALberta, Unpublished M.A. thesis,
Sociol-ogy, UníversiÈy of CaLgary, L97L
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Despite recent attempted crítícísms of hís Ëhesís (mosË of Ëhem aËheo-
retical and/or nísbased), C.B. MacPhersonts D"ro"r".y ir Alb.rtt
(Toronto,1953)remainsËhemostpeneËratí"g@Ítin
Alberta I have seen. MacPherson st.resses the relatíve class homogeneíty
of the movemenË and its explícít appeal to class interest as salient
features of the Social Credít movement.

S.M. LipseËst analysís of the C.C.F. provÍdes numerous examples of the
conflict beËween farmerts organizations and cenÉral Canadían capíËalis!
ínterests. Refl-ecting the class inËerests of farmers, the C.C.F. (in
Lipsetfs terms) became the "polítical voice of the organized agratLan
community". Agrarían Focialisq, Berkley, l_950, p. 20L.

Before iËs electoral vlctory and degeneraÈion inÈo a reactionary theo-
centric nationalist parËyr the Union NaÈíonal-e \¡ras comprised of leading
l-íberal elements r such as Ëhose in the LttAcËion Liberale Nationale who
helped form the party. rn no sense a progressive or populíst movemenË,
the IJN:nonetheless expressed hostility towards Anglo-Canadian influence
and doninatíon. rts appeal to the urban and rural petty bourgeoíse, its
close tíes to Èhe Catholic Church and fts conservative (even ieactionary)
social and econouric pol-ícíes suggesË thaË Ëhe llN r^ras a pro-capítal-ist
alËernatíve to the provincíal liberal party whose dífference rested ín
iÈs nationalísË appeal- Ëo the French speaking urajoriËy in the provínce.

Although the Union Nationale was formed out of a coalítíon wiËh the
conservaËíve ParËy (andras suchrperhaps, cannoË sËrictly be consídered
a thírd party), iË is, I thínk, signifícant thaË this new païËy shoul-d
arise, as wíth Èhe ccF and socía1 credit, during Ëhe socially dívísíve
and política11y dísruptíve condítíons of the depressíon.

22. J.A. Lower, Çanadq. An Outlíne HísËory, Toronto, 1966, p. 189.

23. In Èhis regard, Professor Smileyrs argument that Ëhe Rowell-Siroís ReporË
also recognízed províncial- auÈonomy (" .provÍncial auËonomy ís fun-
damental- in the commlssíonrs concept of a víable Canadian federaL sysÈem"
- p. 57) would appear a somern¡hat one-sided claim.

20.

2L.

iühil-e
.nomy, the
líuriÈ Éhe

See, D.V.
Post-ïrlar
Pol-itical

Smiley,
Canadían

it ís Ërue that ít 4gsognizeg the concepË of provincial_ auto-
ímportant poínt, it seems to me, is that Ëhe Report soughË to
jurísdíctional- application of the concept.

Science,

ttThe Rowell-sirois Report, Províncial Autonomy, and
Federal-ísm", lhe Canadian Journal- of Economícs and
)owrrr, L962

24. QuoÈed in l^Iílfred EgglesËon, Road to Nationhood Toronto, L946, p. 168.

25. Ibíd.. p. 163

-' 

'
See Norman !Íard (ed), A Party PoliticÍan: The Memoírs of ChuÞby Power,
ToronËo, L966, p. L20-L32

lü.L. Morton, The Kingd.om of Canada, p. 487.

26.

27.

28. The Canadían Tax Foundatíon
Tabl-e 2-LL, p. 20 and Table

The National Fi4ances 1972-73,
2:þ;p.-m.-

Toronto, L972
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t_.

2.

3.

29. IbÍd., Table 9-1, p. L29.

CHAPTER X

Hugh G.T. Aitken, "The Changíng St,ructure of Èhe
H.G.J. AÍtken et al. (ed); 'The'Amerícan Economic

See Table 3-1, Províncial and Municipal FÍhnces,
FoundaÈíon, Toronto, L974, p. 29,

The NaËional Finances 1973-74, Table 2-7, p. L6,

From Table 2-LL, Ibid.

See David lvor, t'General Expenditure Anal-ysís." in
ceedings of the f'ourt,eenth Annual- Tax Conference,
tion, Toronto, 1960 , p. l-03.

Canadían
Impact on

Economyrt, in
Canada, New

4.

York, 1-958, p. 11.

Foreígn
Dírect

InvesËment Divisi-on, DeparËment of Industry, Trade and Commerce,
Investment in Canada þS Non-Resídents Since L945, OEEawa, L973

Tables CD-9, CD-94, and CD-10. See al-so the Report", Information
Canada, Foreígn DírecË InvestmenË in Canada, Ottawa, L972.,

D.V. Sní1ey, "The Rowel1-Siroís Report, Provincial AuËonomy and PosË-
trrlar Canadían Federalism", Canadian Journal of Economícs and -Pol-itical-Scíence, Vol. )OffII, p. 54.

A detaíled discriptíve account of federal-provincíal Ëax-renËal agree-
ments is avail-able ín Frances Ïlhitíng ttFederal-*Provincial Tax RenËal
Agreements - An AssessmenË" unpublíshed luIA thesís, Uníversity of Mani-
toba, L954.

In 1954, the Quebee legíslature passed a tax statuËe Ëhe prear:bl-e of
whích explícitly stated Ëhat provincial dírect legislatíon Ëook prece-
dence over federal taxation legisl-ation.

See The National Fínances L966-67, Canadían Tax Foundation, Toronto, L967.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

L973, Canadian Tax

also Table 2j8.

Report of the Pro-
Canadian Tax Tounda-

13.

L4.

L2,

15.

From Table 2-LL, p. 20, The Natíonal- Fínances 1973-74.

Calcul-ated by the author from Tables 3-5
cípal Finances, Toronto, L973.

and 3-6, Provincial and Muni-

.rbid.

See provincial comparísons Table 3-4, Provincial and Munisipal- Fínances,
L973, p. 34.

Conpiled from províncial- profíles Tables 15-4 to L5-49, Ibid.r pp. 25L-302.

Partial lísËing onl-y. Compiled by the author from materíal províded by
the províncial governmenËs,

L6.
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see Províncial an4 Municipal- Financeg, Toronto, 1973, Table 3-4, p. 34.

Of course, jurisdicËional línítatíons render provincíal deparËmenËs of
statistícs etc. less comprehensive than simílar structures at the fede-
ra1 lével. Lack of control over ext.ernal- trade and monetary polícy (to
name but Ëwo areas) make ít difficult for provinces Ëo monitor (much less
control) Ëheír internal- developmenË. They have, noneËheless, established
sizeable bureaucracies for precísel-y Ëhis purpose.

Admittedly, these efforËs reflect also the tendency for the state to
assume an increasingly ímportant regulaüory ro1-e in the capitalist eco-
nomy. This fact however in no wíse changes our argument, for the sígní-
ficant poínt remaíns that ít is Èhe provincíal governnenËs, and not
sole1-y Ëhe federal governmenÈ, thaË is assumíng thís role.
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L2. Frances Masson and J.B. I,lhítely, Barríers Ëo Trade Between Canada and
the Uníted States, Prívate Planning Association of Canada, Toronto,
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CHAPTER XIII

J.A. Lower, for example, in C_anada - An Outl-íne lÏístory suggesÈs ËhaË
the Líberals t t'probl-ems" stemmed fron "Mackenzie (whòIracked the qua-
lities of l-eadership necessary Èo pu11 Ëhe party together. Too often
the resulÈ T^ras a discordant chorus of voices in both cabinet and Con-
mons insËead of clear pol-icy st,aËementsr'. (ToronËo, L966, p. 130)

For a brief, yet ínËeresting discussion of the 'rcentralÍst," bias
in Canadían academic líterature see, A1-an C. Cairns, ttAl-t,ernative
Styles ín Ëhe Study of Canadi"an políticsr', Canadían Journ,al of Politi.-
cal- Scíence, Vo1. III, No. 1-, March L974, p.101, also rejoinders to
the arËicle

Two descriptive accounts of the regíonal character of the Líberal and
conservaËíve partíes may be found in EscotÈ M. Reid, "The Rise of Na-
tional ParËies ín canadat' and George M. Hougham, ttThe Background and
Development of National Parties" in Hugh G. Thorburn, party polit,Ícs
in Canada, ToronËo, 1963r pp. L4-2L and pp. 1--13

John MeÍsel, "The June L962 El-ecËíon: Break Up of Our Party SysËem?'r

Slt"g"F $¡3rtçfly., Vo1. LXIX Vol. 3, AuÈurnn L962, p. 342

The Canadían Scene[ in Confe-
llinnipeg, L97L, p. 65 
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4. John Porter, The Vertícal Mosaíc, p. 368; John T. McLeod ín "party
structure and Party Reform" staËes " . it should be evident ÈhaË

our major part,ies are príncipally míddle cl_ass, finaneed by big
business, heavíly influenced by a compact social elite and lead by
niddle-class men highly sensítive to connercial inÊerestsrt ín A.
RoÈsteín (ed), The Prospects of Change: Proposals for Canada's
Fut,ure r. Toronto , L965

5. John Meisel, "The June L962 Electíon . ." pp. 335-6

6. See for example, John D. Harbronr"The Conservatíve Party and National
Unityrr, Queens Quarterl-y, Vol. lfl(IX, no. 3, Autumr L962, pp.347-360

7. For exanpl-e, in L959, Mr. Diefenbakerrs government establ-Íshed a
Royal- Commíssion to examine Canadían transportation policy. A size-
able portíon of his party favoured taríf.f. reductions (for example on
agricultural implements) and Mr. Díefenbaker himself, on more Ëhan one
occasíon, assailed the chartered banks for favouring central Canada.
See, Pet,er Ner,'rman, Renegade ln Power: The Diefenbaker Years, ToronËo,
1963 for ÍnËerestíng glimpses of the regíona1 nature of the Conserva-
tíve Party.

8. George Grant, Lament for a Natíon, ToronËo, L965, p. 13

9. See, John Meisel, ilorkíng Papers ín Canadían Politics (ToronËo, L973,
p. 234) f.or additional comment, on the "íll-fíttingr Conservatíve govern-
ment of Díefenbaker.

10. John PorËer, The VertÍcal Mosaic, L965, p. 463

11. The ínterest,ed reader should make an efforÈ to read an art,icle by Peter
Newman, "The Lords of Oil- Search for Politícal Clout", &gl,eans, Sep-
tember L974, p. 3 which díscusses a proposed l¡IesËern "Canada ParÈy'r.

CHAPTER XIV

1. Ramsey Cook, ProvinciaL Autonomy, MinorlËv Rights and the Compact
Theory, Ottawa, L969, p. 12

2. This statement. shoul-d not be consËrued as a statemenË of thetbalancet or rbackl-asht Èheory of Canadían federalism, buË merely as
a recognítion Ëhat confl-ícËing regíonal interesÈs have deteruined Ëhe
character of political- parties, at both the federal and provincíal levels.

According Èo rbalancet theory, païËy balance (and, possibly, also
variation) deríves and is malntaíned by electoraËes Ínteichang.âtty ai-
viding their federal and províncial vote betr,r¡een dif ferent païties, ei-
ther to register protest or, as Professor UnderhiLl- has suggesËed, to
conscíously maíntaín the rrbalance of federalísmtr.
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I¡Ihatever immedíat,e Ëruth may obtain ín such an interpretaËíon in
anv given instance. such an explanatíon as a Ëheory, clearly, is sñ
plistíc nonsense. Bearíng a meËhodological resembLance to Maurice
Pinardrs thesis on t'One Party Dominance and the Rise of Thírd parties'r,
balance or backlash theory is a símp1-e attempt to uake formal and ge-
neralízed sense of polítíca1 phenomena, without consídering Ëhe spe-
cific and concrete class and regional inËerests which ínteractively
anímate the political process at all level_s.

Much more could (and perhaps should) be said about balance Ëheory,
as well as Prof. Pinardrs thesis. suffíce it to note thaË neíther
theory conforms to the acËualíty of the canadian po1ítíca1 process,
and thaÈ theír major weakness resídes, meËhodologically, ín the re-
ducËion of socíol-ogical analysís to the practíse of empirical genera-
Lízation (formalistically, and se1ect,i.ve1-y buttressed by trthe facts")
and ín their failure to analyse polítical phenomena ín Ëhe concrete.

Professor snÍ1ey faíl-s to relate this Itconfederal" fom of oxganíza-
tion to actual differences beËween provincial- and federal partíes,
much less to conflícts between national and regíonal comrercial- classes.
Typical of hís emphasís on formal structures, Smiley sËaËes, ttThe
ínsËít,utional forms under which Canadian electíons take pLace clearly
rnrork toward the muËual índependence of federal- and províncial parÈíesrl
(p. 78). The facÈ thaË "elections at the Ewo levels t,ake placã at dif-
ferent Ëimes and under different admínístrative structures" ís ciËed
as the major cause of Èhe "confederal" form. trrlhile, ín Ëhe immedíate
sense, Ëhe importance of thís inst,it,utional factor cannot be ígnored,
(at best) it is an argument explainíng the orgartizatíonal independence
of 1íke parÈies, not political índependence oï dífference. see, D.v.
9t1"V, Ca+ada ín Question: Federalisn ín the SevenËíes, Toronto,
L972, p. 94,

See, tr{.L. Morton, The Progressive Party; S.M. Lípset, *Ag.garian Socíal-
ise; and C.B. MacPherson, l-enoòracy in ¿,tberta

For an ínteresting discussion of the conflicts between the farmers and
r.rorkers movements in Nova scotía, see, G.A. Rawlyk, "The Farmer-Labour
Movement and Ëhe Failure of socialism in Nova scotiar' ín Lauríer
LaPierre (ed) Essays on the LefÈ, Toronto, LgTLr pp. 31-41.

P.J. Fítzpattíck "Ner¿ Brunswick: The Pol-itícs of PragnaËism" in Martín
Robin (ed) Canadian ProvÍncial Politics, Scarborough, Lg7Z, p. 116

For a brief, yet insightful history of Manitoba provincíal politics,
see T. PeËerson, "Ethníc and class Politícs in Manitobar', ín MarËin
Robin (.d),(jCat"diar Prorir"i. , pp. 69-115

Martin Robin, "The Social Basís of Party Politics in Britísh Columbia",
Queens QuarËerll¡, L)O(II , L966, p. 675

Paul- Iftrox and Phil-íp Resnícko Essays in B.c.,Politícal- Ecor-romy, van-
couver, 1974, p. 7

Destinatíon of ShipmenËs of Manufacturers, p. 9

9.

10.

8.

6.

7.

4.

5.

1_1. Canada Year Book L973, Table 5-11, p. 2LL
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L2. See, 'Economic and Industrial Development OpporËuniËies, TransporËaËíon.
eeri"" f 

.

Joínt submissions to the Ilestern Economic OpporËuniti-es Conference.

13. D.V. Smiley noËes that since L952, W.A.C. BenneËt conèistently "cam-
paigned againsË federal porÀrer and oËher allegedly alien ínfluences".
Canada ín Questíon: Federal-ism in the Seventíes, p. 96

14. For an ínËerestíng history of. the
The Dílemrna of Canadian Social-ísm

CCT ín Ontario, see Gerald L. Caplan,
Toronto, L973, å1so Dean E. McHenry,

The Third Force in Canada, Berkeley, 1950

15. Ethníc, relígious and cuLtural explanatíons have oecupied such a pro-
minenË posltíon wíthin the exisËíng llteraËure Èhat they col-our and ob-
scure the essenËial course of Canadian development. Thus, Robert
Presthus, ín a recent ürork, has presented the noÊion Ëhat ueligíous and
eÈhnic antagonÍsms r¡rere Ëhe greatesÊ obstacl-e Ëo Ëhe Natíonal Pol-ícy.
Ignoring the regÍonalízed class opposÍËíon to this poliey, presthus
cites the geníus of Macdonald for pushing the National- Po1-icy ahead,I'despiËe susËaíned ethnic and relígious tensions between Ontario and
Quebec!' Elite Accommodatíon ín Canadian Polítics, Toront,o, Lg73, p. Lg

This serves as an illustraËíon of the rol-e of Ëhe rrethnic-religíous-
cul-tural" shíbboleth in Canadian sociology.
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APPENDIX A

LONG TERM NONRESIDENT INVESTMENT IN CANADA,
BY COUNTRY, SELECTED YEARS( g rnillion )

YEAR TOTAL UNITED STATES BRITIAN OTHER

1900 t,232 168 (L4%l 1,050 (85%l 14 (LTol
L9I4 3,837 881 (23%l z,7TB (7z%ol tTB (5%l
1918 4, 536 1, 630 (36%l Z,7Zg (60%l L77 (4%l

19Z6 6,003 3,196'. (F3T') 2,637 (44%l L7o ßalù1930 7 , 614 4,i 660c t\6r%l 2,7 66 (360/o1 188 (3vrl
1939 6,913 4,r5r (60%1 2,476 (36%1 286 (4Tù

1945 7 , 092 4, gg0 (70%l L,7 50 (25\ol 352 (50/ol
1949 7,963 5,906 (74%l 1,717 (ZZT|I 340 (4%l
1953 tL,46I B', 870 (77%I Z, O0B (r87ol 583 (5%l
1957 17, Z0o 13 , 035 (7 6%ol Z, gLO (ITTol L,255 ftqù :

rg 60 z2 , zr4 16, 7L8 (7 5%l 3 , 35g (L5%l 2, r37 (rl%l 
i1965 29 , 507 2,3, 305 (79T0) 3 , 4gB (Lz%l z, 704 (gyol i

1969 4t,668 33,031 (7gTol 3,862 (LO%I 4,775(LLTol .

Cornpiled and adapted frorn:
H. G. Aitken et al. , The Arnerican Econornic r'rnpact on canada, p. L55-7
Kari Levitt, Silent Surrender , p. 66; , p. g69
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APPENDIX B

CANADAI'S IMPORT TRADE, SELECTED YEARS 1886 - 1971

'- , ..1:r

YEAR

18B6
1901
1911

19ZI
L929
t939

L947
1955
196I
1966

1969
r970
T97I

TOTAL
($ million)

96.0
t77.9
452.6

I,247. Z

L,2gg.0
75L.L

2,574.0
4,7II.7
5,754.9
9,866.4

14,r30.4
r 3, 95r. 9
15, 606. 6

OTHER

L4.7
15. 6

14.9

r3.7
L6.Z
18. 7

16. 0

18. Z
zz.3
ZLT

zL.g
23.7
24.5

PERCENTAGE Otr' TRADE ÏI¡ITH:
U. K.

40.7
z'4. r
24.3

17.3
15. 0

L5. Z

7.4
8.5

10.7
6.5

5.6
5.3
5.4

U. S;

44.6
60.3
60. B

69. 0
68. I
66. L

(õ. (

73.3
67. 0

72.4

7?., 5
71. 0
70. r

tr-rorn H. G. Aitken, T4e Arnerican Econornic rrnpact on canada, p. r55-7
Canada Year Book 1956, p.968; Canada Year Book 1923, pp. 7ïg-g
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APPENDIX C

CANADAI S EXPORT TRA'DE, SELECTED YEARS, 1886-1971

237

YEAR

1'886
1901
1911

19zL
t929
L939

L947
L955
t96L
1966

1969
1970
L97l

TOTAL
( $rnillion)

77.8
177.5
274.3

1,189.1
l,r52.4

9 24.9

?,,774.9
4,ZgL.7
5,755.r

I 0,070. 6

14, 462. 4
L 6,401.0
l'7,320. B

PERCENTAGE OT' TR.A'DE WITH:
U.S U.K OTHER
44"L
3&3
38. 0

45" 6
42. B

4t.L

37.3
59.8
54" 0
59.9

70. 8

64.6
67.3

47.2
52.3
48.?,

26.3
?5.2
35 .5

27.L
18. 0

15.8
11. I

7.5
8.9
7.8

8.7
9.4

13" I

z8.l
32.0
23.4

35.6
2212
30.2
29.0

21.7
26.5
24. g

Adapted and cornpiled frorn:
H. G. Aitken, The 4rnerican .Econornic lrnpact on Canada, p.155;
Canada Year Book 1956, p. 968; Canada Year Bookl973, pp. 758-9
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APPENDIX D

RELATIVE POSITION OF

BANK

Royal Bank of Canada

C. L Bank of Cornrneïce

Bank of Montreal

Bank of Nova Scotia

Tor onto- Dorninion Bank

Bank Canadían National

P.oørrcial Bank

Mercantile Bank

Bank of British Colurnbia

Total

To of. top five banks

CANADIAN CHARTERED BANKS

ASSETS, 1972
( $ rnillion)

14,7 67. 5

I 3, 300. 8

LL,323. 4

g, 541. g

7 ,547.7

2,686.6

L,8ZB. 6

390.0

244.8

PROFITS, ,L972
( $ rnillion)

, 51.4

49. Z

53.6

33. B

28.6

8.2

5.b

2.4

.3

60,630.6 232.5

91.5 020

Adapted frorn
Capit?l tr'inancing andRegional I'inancial Institutions, A Joint Subrnission
by Manitoba, :'$¿"¡atchewan, Alberta and British Colurnbia to the
W'estern Econornic Opportunities Conference, JwLy 1973, Table 1, p. 1Z



APPENDIX E

OI. REGIONAL MANUT'ACTURING OUTPUT,
SELECTED YEARS T88O-L972

GROSS VALUE OT' MANItr'S
( $ rnillion )

To of TOTAL

239

13,.1

COMPARATIVES

PROVINCE

1880

P. E. I.
NovaScotia.;
New Brunswick
Quebec
Ontario
Manitoba
British Colurnbia
Tota1

1900

'P.,,8. I"
Nova Scotia
New Brunswick
Quebec
Oatario
Manitoba
Saskatche\Ã¡an
ALberta
British Colurnbia

Tota1

3.4
18. 6

18."," 6

IO 4.7
158.0

3.4
3.0

1. 1l
6.0'r

I

6.0 j
33.9
51. 0
1.1
1.0

309.0

481. 0

:',t..3

23.6
zL0

I5B.Z
24r.6

L?,.9

r.9

19.4

100. 1 tÉ

.5 i
4.e i
4.3 )

32.9
50.2
2.6
.4

4.0

9.2

due to rounding

99.8 +

May not equal L}O%,

( Continued on next page)
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1930

P. E. I.
Nova Scotia
New Brunswick
Quebec
Ontario
Manitoba
Saskatchewan
Alberta
British Colurnbia

Total

I 972

P. E. L,.
Nova Scotia
New Brunswick
Quebec
Ontario
Manitoba
Saskatchewan
Alberta
British Colurnbia
Newfoundland

Total

Source:

294.4
856.9
858.3

L4,435.9
zg,4Lg.0
1,455.L

625.3
z,226. g

4,505. 5

294.4

4.3
85.9
63.5

L, O22.2
L,7 L3. 0

L42.4
'62.3
94.3

24L. T

3,428. O

.1:,
2.5 (

t. 8.)
29. B

49.9
4.L
1.8

2.7
7.O

oo t )s

4.4

3.3
.5

L.6
r.6.

27. g

5 2.9
2.7
L.7

4,L
8.4
.5

'¡
i
.l
\

.l

53,748..5

>:<May not equal L00% due to rounding.

Cornpíled frorn: Çanada Year Book 1973, Table 12.1;
Province of Nova Scotia, A Subrnission on Dorninion-
Provincial Relations; circa 7934, pp. 48-9, 8l

101. 5 '



APPENDIX F

AVERAGE INCOME BY PROVINCE, I97Z

Province Provincial Income

,::::ì:1:r.-l : Ìr ::: .::i.ì..:t1:;.:ì;,

24L

Newfoundland

P. E. I.

Nova Scotia

New Brunswick

Quebec

Ontario

Manitoba

Saskatchewan

Alberta

British Colurnbia

Yukon and N. Vf. T.

( $ ooo, ooo )

1,310

276

2,375

r,793

20, 350

33, 835

3, 55r

2,7r9

6,2r7

9,164

188

Pooulation(ooo)
520

.,113

794

642

6,059

7,825

992

976

r,655

z,247

55

Average Incorne

2,462

2,442

2, ggr

z,7gz

3, 359

4,323

3, 579

z, 968

3, 756

4,078

3, 4r8

Source: Provincial Personal Incornes frorn Table 2L,6, p. 858,
Canada Year Book 1973 ; L97Z Population Estirnates frorn Table
5.6, p. ZO9, Canada Year Book 1973



APPENDIX G

GOVERNMENT REVENUES, SELECTED YEARS 1926-72
(excluding transfers)

($rntllion)

242

LOCAL & HOSPITALYEAR

1926

Lg33

t939

1946

1950

1954

1958

L962

L964

1968

L972

FERERAL

389

266

48r

2,632

3, 020

4,608

5,409

6.979

8.355

12, 318

19,334

322

337

370

440

649

994

L,489

2,196

2,460

3,750

5,I57

PROVINCIAL

156

177

311

542

965

r,z.l7

L,970

3,316

4,!8g

7 ,966

13, 032

Source: The Natlonal Flnances 1973-74, Toronto, L974,
p. 16

Table 2-7,
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GOVERNMENT

APPENDIX

REVENUE AS A PERCENTAGE OF CROSS
NATIONAL PRODUCT

243

LOCAL-HOSPITAL,T TOTALYEAR

ls26,

L933

1939

1943

1946

1950

r,954

1958

t962

L966

1970

L972

FEDERAL

7.6

7.6

8.6

22.3

?2.I

16.3

17. 8

L5.6

L6.3

L 6.1,

18. I

I8.7

&
PROVINCIAL.

3.0

5. I

5.5

3.3

4.6

5.2

4.7

5.7'"

7,7

9.4

12.3

lz.6

6.3

9.7

6.6

3.6

3.7

3.5

3.8

4.3

5. 1

4.9

5.3

5.0

16.8

22.3

20.7

29.3

30.4

25. L

26.3

25.5

29. L

3t.6

37. 3

37. g

Source: The Natlonal Finances L973-74, Table 2-8, p. \7

{< Excludes til,ansfers frorn other levels of governrnents
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APPENDIX I

GOVR.NMENT EXPENDITURE, SELECTED YEARS
(ín:cludes trangfers, $ rnlllton) ìk

YEAR

Íe?6

L933

L939

L943

1946

1950

1954

1958

L962

L966

I970

I97 2

r'EDERAL

32t

380

483

4,412

2,877

?4 370

41 654

6,L7 6

7,486

g,753

L5,23 g

20,035

PRO1rINCIAL

187

306

4oe

425

630

L,Z3o

rr 607

2r 677

4,477

7r549

14, lz3

18_, 102

LOCAL:HOSPITAL

346

356

372

380

504

913

1r534

zr 3Ig

4t241

6,540

l0 ,480

L2,774

Frorn: The Natfonal tr'lnances L973-74, Table 2-Il, p. 20

Data repreçents the actual expendltureg s.f different levels of governrnent,
which, becauge of inter-goverflrnental fra¡¡sfers, will nst ã.ccurately
reflect the real or total arnount of government expendlture.


